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Chapter 1.

1.0. Excerptsfrom transcriptsof conferenceproceedingsandtwo interviews,
demonstratingantipathyof professionalfolklorists to muchof what is
contemporarystorytelling.
I. I.
Spreading the Word, Joint Conferenceof the Folklore Society and The
Societyfor Storytelling, Conway Hall, Red Lion Square, London, May, 1995.
Speaker: Doc Rowe, Folklorist. Title: 'Nouveau Storytelling'
Summary: Doc Rowe talked about his methods of collecting folk narrative, and
expressedscepticism about the storytelling movement being a revival or
renaissance.

Rowe: 'My point is,just what areyou reviving? What do you mean?How can
you revive somethingthat's alreadyvery muchaliveT
1.2.

Private conversation with Doc Rowe

Summary: Discussion of revivalism in folklore generally and storytelling
specifically. Doc observeswhat he thinks is different and missing from his
encountersof traditional tellers in the field and contemporary tellers who've got it
'right' or 'wrong'. The ones who have it 'wrong' possessa self-consciousness,an
awkwardness,and/or an insensitivity towards others (or a lack of understanding
regarding social contexts and processesand interactions).
1.3
Interviewfor the study on storyteýling, Storytelling in Ireland, A ReAwakening (Ryan, 1995), with Bairbre 0., Floinn, Folklorist, Department of
Folklore, University College Dublin, Dublin, Republic of Ireland May 1994.
(Transcripts archived with The Verbal Arts Centre, Stable Lane, the Mall Wall,
Bishop-Street-Within, DerqlLondonderq, BT14 6PU, N. Ireland)

6' Floinn: Revival storytellingsessionshaveno attractionto me. Theydon't
engageme personally.However,communityworkerson the ground-librarians,
teachers,youth leaders,etc.-who usestorytellingin their programmes,I have
nothingbut respectfor the work theydo.

2.0. Journal Observations: Two Annual Reports prior to commencementof Ph.D.
studies.
2.1.

Summary ofAnnual Report 1998-1999

PATRICK RYAN-ANNUAL

REPORT 1998-99

This period coveredthe NationalYear of Readingandthe implementationof the
National Literacy Strategy.I only performedat one folk festival in this year,
which is unusual. Thereforework involvedfar moreschools,librariesand
childrenthanpreviously.
Number of Days Telling Stories or Leading Workshops:
July, '98
August
September
October
November
December

20
19
11
22
19
13

January '99
February
March
April
May
June

13
16
19
11
18
22

203

TOTAL :

With 260 potentialworking days(from which one shouldtakebankholidays,
holidays,etc.), this left mewith 57 daysto takeholidays,do administrationwork,
travel,research,write andrehearse.Last year(1997-98)1spent183daystelling
storiesand leadingworkshops.
Number of Days Working Outside England (divided into respective
countries toured)
Ireland
Italy
USA

24
13
12

Germany
Norway
TOTAL:

12
2
63

(NOTE., this does not include days spent travelling--add 8-12 daysfor this)
Numbers of Days Working in Britain, but Outside London (divided into
regions)

Northwest
Northeast
Wales

22
4
2

South/Southeast
Midlands

TOTAL OUTSIDE LONDON:

12
4
44
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Altogether I had 96 days working in London, 107 working outside London
Number of Listeners
Children
Adults
TOTAL:

31,315*
2,655
33,970

*In previous years I broke this down into primary and secondary school children.
This year, however, I worked in significantlyfewer secondary schools-the total
number ofsecondary school age children was probably between5,000 and 6,000.
Yheoverall total was down by about 6,000 compared to 1997-98. Thiswasdueto
havingfewer performances atfestivals, and thefact that someprojects involved
smaller groups than the year before.
Proportional Breakdown of Venues
Educational (Schools, libraries)
Arts Venues (Art Centres,Festivals, Clubs, Museums, Galleries)
Institutional (Hospitals, Prisons, Old People's Homes, etc.)

91%
7%
2%

Note: 7his is a major, significant shift in the patterns ofmy work. Previousyears
the breakdown was more like 60% in educational venues,20% in arts venues,and
20% in institutional venues. 77ieshift can be attributed to the National Year of
Reading, which had more eventsfor children andfamilies. However, it is also
true that I had more projectsfocusing on work with younger children than in
previous years.
2.2

Summary ofAnnual Report 1999-2000

PATRICK RYAN--ANNUAL

REPORT: July 1999 - June 2000

This working year echoedthe previous National Year of Reading. That is many
initiatives started in 1998-99 either carried on or inspired similar projects in 19992000. BecauseI was the initiator and/or administrator for a number of
storytelling schemesand programmes,I spent an increasedamount of time in
meetings compared to previous years. A new project for me was the commission
to write an anthology of stories for the children's publisher, Barefoot Books.
Much sparetime was spent doing researchand writing for this endeavour.
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Number of Days Telling Stories or Leading Workshops:
July '99
August
September
October
November
December

11
25
8
15
19
15

January '00
February
March
April
May
June
TOTAL:

15
17
18
13
15
10
181

Number of Days Devoted to Meetings: 15 (not counted in previous years but
looking through old diaries this is about double the usual number)
Number of Days Writing/Doing Research

50-100

(It is difficult to determine this-I had around 50 daysfree to write according to my
diary, and those were certainlyfilled with research and writing; however I also
wrote a great deal on weekends, 'on the road'and in the evenings,as most of the
writing was done betweenJuly and February, months when I was quite busy with
storytelling)

With 260 potentialworking days(from which one shouldtakebankholidays,
holidays,etc.), andtaking awayanother15daysfor meetings,this left me with 64
daysto takeholidays,do administrationwork, travel, research,write andrehearse.
Last year(1998-99)1spent203 daystelling storiesand leadingworkshops,so
evenwith the additionalmeetingsI did havemoretime for the otheractivities.
However,the bulk of the extratime wastakenup with writing the book for
BarefootBooks. In the secondhalf of the year,what freetime I hadwasdevoted
to attendingcertainconferences,
at which I wasnot a speakeror workshopleader,
that I felt would eitheraddto my knowledgeandskills and/ormy networkfor
futureemployment.
Number of Days Working Outside England (divided into respective
countries toured)

Ireland
Italy
Germany
USA
The Isle of Man

17
20
2
2
8

Luxembourg
TheNetherlands
Monaco
Scotland

TOTAL:

I
2
2
4
58

(NOTE: this doesnot includedaysspenttravelling--add26 daysfor this)

-.
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Numbers of Days Working in the England, but Outside London (divided into
regions)
Northwest
Northeast
Southwest

South/Southeast
Midlands

8
I

TOTAL OUTSIDELONDON:

37

7
12
9

Number of Listeners
Children
Teens
Adults
TOTAL:

22,275
15,510
4,686
42,471

Thisis moresimilar to the total number,and the numbersbrokendowninto age
groups,ofthe years up to 1998-99.In 1998-991 told to almostno teenagersor
adults,as the Yearo)f Readingmeanta lot morework with children. Projectsin
1999-2000involvedseveralsecondaryschools,and so the numberoffeenage
listenersrose. Comparedto thepreviousyear, the numberofadult listeners
doubled;this is becauseI did veryfewfolk, literature or storytellingfestivalsin
1998-9whereas1999-2000thenumberoffestivals Iperformed at wassimilar to
years before1999.
Proportional Breakdown of Venues
Educational (Schools, libraries)
Arts Venues (Art Centres,Festivals,
Clubs, Museums, Galleries)
Institutional (Hospitals, Prisons, Old People's
Homes, etc.)

76%
21%
3%

3.0. Transcripts from private conversationsrelating to broadsheetreviews of 1989
festival recorded in Journal Observations.

3.1. ' Journal Observation
Visiting Duncan and Linda Williamson in January 1990, Duncan spoke angrily
about journalists' articles and newspapercritics' reviews covering events at the
recent storytelling festival in the Purcell Rooms of the Southbank Complex in
London in November 1989. They incorrectly -describedhim as illiterate and, he
felt, wrote in an" ungentlemanly' way about some of the female storytellers,
had
latter
the
which
made
cry.
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3.2.
Transcript of conversation with Doc Rowe when reviewing the video
footage ofhis documentation of thefestival, October 2001
Summary. Rowe filmed much of the festival and was present for most events. He
commented on that attitude, or atmosphere,that was pervasive regarding that
event. Organisers and participants set up a very enjoyable festival, but conveyed
that what they were doing was extremely serious and professional, asking to be
critiqued on that basis. There was lavish commerical support, with glossy
advertising leaflets and posters,programmes,press releases,photo opportunities,
and a documentary review on The Late Show, an arts criticism television
programme. They assumedit would be a positive critique, but were hurt by
negative reactions from professional arts critics and administrators, and dismissive
of these criticisms believing they were misunderstood and too avant garde for this
journalists.
Analysis: To professional critics, the event was a highly forinal
one, in a context they were usedto when reviewing theatrical plays, mainstream
cinema, music concerts, and so on. Their knowledge of storytelling, however,
was very abstract,with direct experiencewith it extremely minimal or nonexistent. They made 'mistakes', basedon assumptions,and the criteria used to
judge the storytelling were mostly basedupon comparisons to drama; reviewed as
theatre pieces, the critics viewed the storytelling as something experimental or,
more often than not, very amateurish.
[Note: Copies of thesereviews were sought in the archives of the broadsheets,but
the newspapersreported they had beendestroyed or were not accessiblesince
they pre-dated the computer cataloguing system.]
4.0.

Interview transcripts
4.1.

Interview with Taffy Thomas, "itby

Folk Festival, August, 2001

Summary. The first time Taffy Thomas told stories at Dartmoor Folk Club, an
elderly local storyteller was there. The latter was very much consideredas
'traditional' and 'their' storyteller by the local community. The idea of telling
stories in a more-or-less public forum (the folk club), in comparison to more
private venues such as their sitting rooms in the snug in the bar, was alien to most
including this local teller. Taffy told 'traditional' stories (e.g., complex wonder
tales, mostly learned from the folklorist and collector Ruth Tonge). The local
teller then got up and told shaggy dog stories, monologues andjokes gleaned from
a popular stand-up comic on a recent television variety show.
4.2.

Interviews with John Campbell, at his home in Mullaghbain, County
Armagh, N. Ireland in June 2001 and at nitby Folk Festival, August,
2001.
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Summary. John Campbell, in his front parlour and/or on walks on Slieve Gullion,
his local mountain, will relate conversationally complete, and remnantsof,
wonder tales. In public he primarily tells short, anecdotal, humorous tales, and
often weaves these together with bits of autobiographical stories and local oral
history and legend. When askedwhy, he says the public isn't really interestedin
these longer stories, they want the humorous ones. This is a belief sharedby
many 'traditional' tellers, who limit their repertoires in public to monologues,
short humorous anecdotes,and imitations of the popular television and radio
'seanchie' Eamon Kelly.
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Chapter 2.
5.0. Journal Observations: Personalreminiscencesand anecdotal report testimony to
'becoming' storytellers.
5.1.

Personal Reminiscence:

After completing my first degree,in 1978-79 1 became involved in activities at the
Old Town School of Folk Music and other traditional and folk art venues in
Chicago. In the Reader, a local listings magazine, I saw a notice for an Irish
storytelling course at the Old Town School of Folk Music, run by Frank Sullivan,
an Irish-American secondaryschool teacher. Attending this course, I found that
Sullivan was primarily a tour-guide leader who summarised stories of ancient or
historic sites in Ireland to Irish American tourists on package holidays helping
them find their roots. However, he also provided historical and theoretical
knowledge of Irish storytelling and terms and listening to him led me to recognise
many stories and scrapsof stories that elderly relatives had related or mentioned
over the years representedvariants of Sullivan's examples. I then started
interviewing and recording my elderly great-aunts(my maternal grandfather's
sisters) Ellen Dougherty, Katherine Dougherty, Mary Dougherty, and Agnes
Kane, as well as my great-uncles(by marriage), Jack Kane and Fergus Reilley
(husband of my deceasedGreat-Aunt Loretta Reilley, nde Dougherty).
These related several stories that eventually entered my repertoire as a teller. I
had been interested in narrative, performance, reading and books. In secondary
school I was in speechand debateteams, participated in school and community
drama, and worked in a part time job in the local library (primarily so as to have
unlimited accessto storybook collections). My first degreehad been in
educational drama and creative writing, the subjects fit closest to my interests in
narrative.
After this course, the Old Town School of Folk Music, the Unversity of Chicago
Folk Festival, and Holstein's Pub all had regular courses,workshops and
performances on storytelling. I took part in these, and even organised some of
them. These brought me into contact with the nascent storytelling revival in
North America, including influential individuals such as David Holt, Ellin
Greene,The Folktellers (Barbara Freemanand Connie Regan-Blake), and the
Twelve Moon Storytellers (Elizabeth Ellis and Gayle Ross). I joined NAPPS (the
National Association for the Preservationand Perpetuation of Storytelling) and
became involved with local storytelling activities such as the Chicago Storytelling
Guild, and befriended local tellers such as Jim May, Alice Rubio, Marcie
Tellander, Beth Horner, Andy Leslie and Janice Del Negro. I also helped found
the Northlands Storytelling Network, a regional organisation that had impact on
NAPPS evolution, with Mark Wragler, Lauren Neimie, Larry Johnson and Elaine
Wynne. All these people remain prominent and active in storytelling in North
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America: Neimie, for example, is Chairman of the Board of Directors of the
National Storytelling Network (previously known as NAPPS).
This took place over the course of four years, while I did my Masters degreein
education, commencedprimary school teaching, and spent summer vacations
touring Ireland and Britain to collect stories. At the time, my memory is that my
focus was on stories which supportedand informed my teaching, and was not
looking at myself 'becoming' a professional, commercial storyteller. Rather, I
saw my aim as to have good stories I could tell well to my students,and, in social
circumstances,to my friends in the storytelling guild. The only 'epiphany'
moment was Sullivan's original course, and only in that I suddenly realised that
what family members had 'shared' for years was storytelling.
5.2.

Workshop and Storytelling Club Examples.

Over the years, several half-day or one-day workshops have produced new
professional storytellers. Professional storytellers who are more experiencedhave
expressedconcern at the suddencompetition, as well as a possible decline in
standards. Yet the model of contemporary storytelling suggeststo beginnersthat
everyone is a storyteller, which many take to mean everyone can be a professional
storyteller.
5.3.

Examples of evidence of this can be seenin debatesand discussions
carried out in storytelling organisations:SeeAppendix H. 1.1-1.9

6.0. InterviewTranscripts:Informantsdiscussneedto like storiesfor themto enter
repertoireibeperformed.
Hugh Lupton, p. 9.
I think the first thing is that it has to be a story you like. The first rule of
storytelling is that you have to have some connection to it. ... (T)hen what I tend
to do is go to as many version of it as I can. So, if it's 'The Little Bull Calf',
then I might go to 'The White Bear King', and I might go to 'Cupid and
Psyche'-.You know, there's so many-I go to as many variants as I can find.
And then I kind of leave the text behind and let it ferment. And that quite often
involves going for walks andjust thinking about it. And trying to seethe shape
of the story or the particular line I want to take with the story.

6.2.

Grace Hallworth, pp. 2-3.

[Regarding the storyDeath and the Young Man'that Grace tells at the last
night ofthe 1987 Waterman'sArts Centre storytellingfestival, recorded on
Rowe.
by
Doc
This story is a variant of 'Godfather Death, in which a
video
looksfor
his
baby son and selects Death. In
a godfatherfor
poor peasant
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Grace's story, Death likes the look ofa lazy shiftless young man and makesa
bargain with him, and this sto?y is more or less the same as the last haýfqf
'Godfather Death I

BecauseI haveheardthat too, andwassurprisedthat that wasthe case,that
therewasthat [the searchfor a godfather]to the story.It's in a collectionof
stories. And this oneis supposedto comefrom Cuba,wherethe youngman is,
he doesno work, but he's clever. He alwayshasa goodideatrickling through
his head,andso, Deathtakesa liking to him.
And then I heard,althoughI can't rememberwhom I heardit from, aboutthe
personlooking for a godfather..... But mine camefrom this collectionof
stories. Somefrom Haiti andsomefrom Cuba.But this oneI liked.
6.3.

Eddie Lenihan, p. 26.

Well, you know immediately by a person who tells stories out of a book or who
doesjust revivalist stuff. It's... it's I'm not saying they're not sincere, but it's
...
more of an exercise. A 'Look what I can do! ' kind of attitude.
And, fortunately, I supposemost people grow out of that if they're going to keep
telling stories. Becauseafter a while, telling stories for an audience can become
boring. It can. You're telling stories to yourset(,first andforemost, and maybe
to the ones closest to you, like your children, whoever. For no good point except
to seethe delight in their faces,or whatever. [my emphasis]
6.4.

Duncan Williamson, p. 4.

Don't bore the people with your story. Do something that they like and that you
like, as a kid.
One you enjoyed. And the other part-you're going to tell
....
them [stories] the way you heard it. So they have the same enjoyment out of the
story as what you got when a child.
7.0. Interview Transcripts: Informants relate certain stories to certain places.
7.1

John Campbell, p. 4.

[Discussing his interest in and relationship to Patrick Kavanagh and his poetry,
and their mutual interest in and links to the local topography]

You haveto explainonceyou leaveIreland. You get things calledtownlands.
And you haveto explainit, aboutthesetownlands. Townlandsaresmall.
Townlandsare-aroundhere,townlandsarearound650 acres. But there'sother
sizes. Sotownlandsandthingslike aboutturning the plough,I haveto explain.
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[editedtext]
Kavanagh, it appears,was at home reading the paper, in the middle of the day.
And Hitler was on his upper ends, on the continent, ready to march into Poland,
on land that didn't belong to him at all.
And it unnerved Kavanagh. BecauseKavanagh began to realise he was the right
die
be
in the trenches
to
to
the
the
a
good
soldier,
right age,
size,
right everything
of France.... And he didn't want to be another conscript, dying for a foreign
grievance...
But his mother came through the door, and unnerved him some more, and she
told him to get up off his backside,put his cap on, there were ditches to be dug
and cattle to bring back and so on.
And when he went over the fields, there was a piece of land between the town
lands of Gortin and Ballyrush. They were divided by a stream. But the stream
come down so far, divided into two streams,went away out and then joined up
further down and left a little island of land.

And that islandof land,the farmerof Ballyrushandthe farmerof Gortin laid
claim to that bit of land. And it wasan everlastingsourceof annoyance.For
God's sake,surveyorsandsolicitorswith ordnancesurveyswereout every
generationarguingover this.
The day that Kavanaghwas routedin the kitchenby his motherto work ditches,
he went over the fields, why he went over the fields, God knows,but he went
over the fields andthe farmersanda visitor werearguingover the bushes.
Kavanaghmadea poemwhile he was cuttingthe bushes,thinking to himself
There'sno differencebetweenthis row betweenGreatBritain andBallyrush,the
big row on the map. Two childrenin the schoolyardfall out over a butt of a
pencil the sizeof your finger, or maybea rubber. Or a glassiemarble,or over
any otherthing, over a chestnut.
That doesn'tmatter. The importantthing is the row.
And Kavanaghwent home,andhe wrote this poem,'Epic'. [Recitespoem]
[proceedsto talk aboutand tell particular story by Kavanaghthat I askedabout
to start with]
8.
p.
Ah well, I knew Kavanagh's poem about the land, I know that bit of land and
see it, like. I seethem there with their pitchforks.
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pp. 12-16. Summary: John relates some local bansheestories, which include
detailed and specific descriptions of local roads, housesandfarms, mountains,
and banks and ditches.
pp. 23-24. How Johnfirst encounteredthe work ofMichael James Murphy
Michael J. Murphy was introduced to us at school, by Master Hardy. When he
published his first book, he called it At Slieve Gullion's Foot. It was a
haphazardbook of things he collected on his rounds, and he put them altogether
and put them into a book.
And it was published by Tempest in Dundalk and Master Hardy brought them to
school. He had so many, and was going to sell them. And you brought thr'pence
a week until you had the book paid for. You didn't get the book home until you
had paid for it. So I put up me hand and brought in my weekly thr'pcnce for the
book, and bought At Slieve Gullion's Foot. You see, I was keen on the book
becauseI never thought some one from round here could be a writer, or write
about these parts. I thought books were all written in London, and America.
7.2.

Duncan Williamson, Summary and analysis

Comment. Duncan's interview, the first half, particularly, is imbued with places
in Scotland he associateswith learning his story. He began the interview with
an account of his family, and places and people he came to when he left home.
These settings figure very much in his stories. The following list gives some
idea of the places that had impact in his life:
p. 2., Childhood home: A bender tent on the west coast qfA rgyleshire, in the
forest on the estate ofthe Duke ofArgy1e. 'Now we lived in the forest and we
attendedthe little village school. They never acceptedus, the local people.
They called us Tinkers. The Tinkers up the wood. '
p. 2., The bender tent: Yhisfeatures in many ofhis stories. 'So, here it was in the
forest at night time, especially in the cold winter time. Gales blew through the
forest, flapping at the canvasand all you know. And when my grandfather died,
my old grandmother, she was a fortune teller, and she would come, she come to
live with us. My mother was her youngest daughter. And she helped to take
care of the wee ones. And my granny smoked a pipe, and we were going to the
village to get a wee poke of tobacco for granny's pipe so she would tell a story.
All we wanted was a story.
p. 5 Time in Invernerry, as a young man, working on the building site ofa
hydroelectric dam.

Yeah,that was great,that wasgreat.
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That was a time I got a lot-well, I got a lot o' stories and songs from Ireland.
They called 'em Navvies but they wasn't Navvies, it's not a fair word, it means
navigation. ...
When they built the ShearerDam, up in Invernerry, they closed a valley six
farms
in
beautiful
Very
the valley.
across
and
eight
miles
wide.
miles
Now they built a wall acrossthat valley, to make a dam. The army moved out
littlepost
in.
had
We
Irish
the
our
own
our
own
police,
workers
and
moved
office. And it was only allowed to sell beer, no spirits. The nearesttown was
Inverrierry, which was about three or four miles away.
And of course, all the lads-It was three hours, er-three shifts of movement.
Becausethe first group would go and they'd come off and the secondgroup
would go and-you couldn't stop work.
Well, I was in the kitchen. And I was cooking, for McKay, the boss. And these
guys were great. Young men, old men, young men like yourself. There was an
old chap, Patrick O'Donnell. Comes from somewherein Ireland. Didn't know
much about Ireland at that time. And I just loved the old man,you know?
And after the kitchen was cleanedup, pieces were made for the guys. I had two
girls helping. But the other one give them a night off, you see,and I would
like a story.
make the pieces myself And you know I-it'sjust
I knew what these guys wanted working the dam all day long. You know, the
girls only showed them a wee bit ofjam, a wee piece of cheese,a wee bit of
sugar in their tea. They had their billy cans for making their tea. I would fix
handfuls
handfuls
bread,
beef,
tea
of
cheese,
of
and
slices of
slices
slices of corn
of sugar for the tea. And they'd say, 'Jesus Christ, Duncan's on tonight we'll
have something good to eat tornorrow. '
And that was it. Well, Saturdaycome, Saturday afternoon and I was off Sunday
back
And
the
to Ireland for a holiday, you
going
guys
were
afternoon.
some of
know, going back to Ireland for the weekend. And, what was left, gatheredin
the big army hut. We had three big fireplaces, with bunks all around, you know,
just like a hospital.
And this was where the storytelling and the ballads and songs would go on. And
I would hear stuff I never heard in my life before, you know?
pp. 7-8. Duncan met up again with the Irish teller and singer, Patrick
O'Donnell

That old guy that I workedwith, PatrickO'Donnell.
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And some years later I met him, he was cutting peat. And I spent two weeks
with him, in the hills, cutting peat, with a little hand cutter. And you know
he
this
old
man,
was one of the cleverest
about
what
was
so
great
something,
persons I ever met, in all my travels, in all my life. And there was not a subject
insect
Be
he
to the
that
the
tell
the
that
smallest
about.
you
sun
couldn't
under
largest whale.
And he'd been to many ports abroad. He'd been to Singapore, he'd beento
China. And he had only one real drawback. I was rooming with him, while we
disadvantage.
'
he
'
'I've
'Duncan,
draw.
He
to
the
one
said.
says,
put
peat up
I said, 'You don't have any disadvantagesas far as I'm concerned.'
He said, 'I must be honest with you, I cannot read.' And he said, 'Will you do
one thing for me?'
And I said, 'Sure. '
He said, 'Would you read me a wee bit of the bible? '
Isaid, 'Sure. ' I said, 'Tell me what we'll do everyday. You just open the bible
wherever you feel like it and I'll just read a passage,every night. ' Before he
went to bed, I read.
We lived in a hut half the size of this [i. e., the tiny yard behind the hotel, where
the interview tookplacel With a stretcher. And we could shift it along as we
box
for
in
And
And
the
the
all the
corner.
a
wee
a wee stove
moved along
peat.
hills,
Invernerry,
kit
bag
he
the
to
And
took
and
over
crossed
and
messages.
a
when he come back there was always two packets of woodbine for me at the top
of the bag!
(laughter)
And we'd sit there telling each other stories and singing songs.
8.0

Journal Observations: Experienceswith storytelling work with footballers, and
storytelling in the educational classroomsin various countries.
Kick Into Reading: A literacy project trainingfootballplayers,
8-11
to
tell
to
and
read
stories
coaches
year olds, providing
apprentices, and
love
to
encourage
models
a
ofstories, reading and
adult
male
role
positive,
books. Afewjournal observations made in the course of the project,
demonstrating cultural specific vs. universal domain behaviours in storytelling
and storytelling.
8.1.
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February2001. Working with community officer Peter Rhoades-Brownfrom
Oxford United
Peter Rhoades-Brown (Rosie) told a number of personal stories basedon his
for
he
Chealseaand Oxford United.
experienceswhen played professionally
These autobiographical oral tales were structured very much like Mdrchen. The
stories had elements of metaphor, motif, repetition, digression, and parallelisms.
Such aspectsencouragedlisteners' participation and enjoyment in the stories.
Rosie said from the start he got the idea to tell the stories this way from
watching and listening to me. (For a detailed analysis, please seearticle, 'A
Beautiful Game: Oral Narrative and Soccer', Children's Literature and
Education, Vol. 33, Issue 2,149-63. )
May, 2003. Working with community coachfrom Queen's Park Rangers.
Steve asked, on our first day of telling stories together, could he tell a personal
story, which I encouraged.
He told a story of how he wanted to Play for the school team when he was nine
years old, and got the chance. Though a striker, he never scored and was upset.
His parentstook him on holiday to Grenada,where his grandmother encouraged
him to play football in her garden. There was a donkey in the garden,with
whom Steve played ball.
When he returned to London and played for the school team, he managedto
score and win the game, thanks to a back kick he learned to do from the donkey.
This summary does not do justice to his telling: it consisted of repetitive
languageand repetitive plot elements(e.g., trying to strike, and missing, three
times). These parallelisms and digressions encouragedthe children's
participation in the story. They also createda structure very reminiscent of
Mdrchen.
Comment. This suggestsa number of possibilities. Steve and Rosie may have
picked up the structure of a wonder tale for their stories by listening to me, as
Rosie said. ýHowever, Steve told his personal story, planned it, before I had told
any Marchen. Their facility for constructing these stories orally suggestedeither
that the Mdrchen is culturally learned and ingrained, or else a universal mental
structure for organising personal experiences.
8.2.

Storytelling in educational classrooms in various countries afew
comparisons demonstrating cultural specific vs. universal domain behaviours in
storytelling and storytelling.
December 200 1. Working in Italian secondary schools, telling stories in English
for students studying the subject as a second language.
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Italian teenagersexpressa similar interest in the same stories that are popular
with teenagerswho speakEnglish as their mother-tongue. These are mostly
contemporary legends/urbanmyths and traditional ghost stories. In discussions
following the stories there are significant differences in attitude to the stories.
English-speaking studentsseemmore inclined or willing to believe the stories,
or rather, to be eagerto join in on the 'spirit' of the telling. They will eagerly
'match' stories, horror for horror, enter debateas to the veracity of the stories
from
heard
for
(such
'That's
'proof
the
thing
true-I
them
same
as,
a
offer
and
friend of my friend. ' Or 'I know the place where it happened-my dad showed
have
however,
').
Italian
and
never
are
much
more
sceptical
me.
students,
have
in
locale
knowledge
that
their
such
similar
of
places
offered a
story or
stories attachedto them. It is possible that the level of English prevents them
from articulating such stories. However, most of the groups I seedo have very
good English, and are aware of such narratives from cinema and television.
Whereasthe media has had an impact on English speaking teenager's
storytelling, this seemsnot the casein Italy. Due to cultural and pedagogical
reasons,the Italian teenagerseemsto have a more scientific or logical outlook
towards life, and there seemto be few or no 'ghost stories' popular within the
Italian teenager's repertoires of familiar stories.
September2000 June 2001 Performing in elementary schools in the United
States ofAmerica, and in primary schools in Britain
For the youngest children (aged 3-6) 1 often tell the story 'The Greedy Old Fat
Cat'. This has repetitive language,but also includes a phrase directly from
join
in
Although
'0
I
'
'0
etc.
all
children
pantomime:
yes can!
no you can'tV,
the refrains naturally, in repeatedtellings it was clear that British children, even
as young as three, join in on this particular much sooner than American children.
This suggestsspecific cultural aspectsof formal language-dramatic and
narrative language-is picked up very early on
Comment. Although thesejournal observationswere recorded over the first year
of researchfor my dissertation, they are impressions that have been with me
every since I started storytelling, and in fact inspired the questions that led to me
embarking on a PhD. course of study.
9.0

Analyses of Video Recordings of Storytelling Performances,and comparisons
with performances of the sameteller(s) recorded in Journal Observationsand/or
Interviews.
9.1.
Francie Kennelly, performing at Waterman's Arts Centre (Analysis of
Video Recording of Performance)

The settingwasnot the mostconducivefor storytelling,whencomparedto the
usualsettingfor a traditionalIrish storyteller,which is someone'skitchenor the
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snug of a pub. The festival took place in a modem purpose built building, the
sort of arts centre developed in the 1960sand 1970s. The venue was an
auditorium, with a proscenium stagethat had an apron reaching out in front of
the arch, and a wide and shallow auditorium that seatedaround two hundred
listeners. Events were sold out. For the Irish night, the stage had a table behind
which sat the two tellers, Francie Kennelly and John Campbell, the moderator or
host, Tom Munnelly, a folklorist for the Folklore Department at University
College Dublin, and a musician, an Irish piper who played tunes between stories.
Ben Haggarty, the director of the festival, introduced the evening. There was a
microphone but this was not for amplification but recording purposes.

WhenFrancietold he stoodfairly still andcloseto the microphone,used
minimal gesturesandprovideda minimal amountof introductionsand
explanationsto his story. Therewasalmostno framelanguage.For the most
part he kept his armsfoldedaroundhis chestandlookeddownwardsinto midair, in onedirection. His posture,body language,andspeakingtone
(conversationalin style,ratherthandeclamatory)suggestedthe sort of attitude
Irish countrymentakewhenstandingby the sideof the roador a field talking to
eachother:telling stories,definitely but very muchat the lower endof the
performancecontinuum. Most of the audiencehad difficulty hearinghim and
understandinghim, sincehis voicewasvery soft andhe hasa strongClare
accent.The storieshe told wereclassicrepresentations
of folklore andfairylore.
He relateda storyof Biddy Early, a wise womanandwitch from CountyClare.
This was a changelingstory,very similar to oneEddieLenihanalsotells.
Anotherstory he told regardedthe fairy wind, the spiral of dust in a whirlwind
that lets you know a bandof fairiesarepassing.Although striking in termsof
imagesandmotifs, the deliverywasnon-dramaticandanti-climactic. He was
entirely charming,but at first not very comfortable.Onecould sensethe
audiencevery muchwantsto hearhim andfor the storiesto enchantthem. As
they get usedto his accentandhe warmsup to them andbecomesmore
comfortable,he smilesandhis eyessparkleandthe storiescometo life in this
way. Throughout,however,thereis very little, in fact, no useof mimetic
gesturesor direct speechin telling the stories. They are deliveredasreported
speechandconversationally.
9.2.
Francie Kennelly performing in his kitchen, Miltown Malby, County
Clare, Republic ofIreland (Analysis made in Journal Observations
after audio-recorded interview, June 2001)

I waswarmly welcomedto Francie'shouse,by Francieand his wife, andhis
sister,daughterandgrandchildrenwho wereall visiting in the kitchen. After a
bit of socialchat,everyoneleft exceptFrancieandhis sister,althoughshedidn't
speakmuch oncehe began.
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The kitchen was an old, traditional one typical of farm cottages in the southwest
of Ireland. The setting was as different from Waterman's Arts Centre as could
be possible.
Although I had many questionsto ask, Francie was eagerto answer everything
with a story. He recounted some of the stories told that night fourteen years
earlier, specifically his Biddy Early story and the story of the fairy wind.
Whereaswhen telling at the festival he had stood mostly still, arms folded
around his chest and his eye contact focused in more of downward direction into
the middle distance,the stories he told in his kitchen were lively, almost enacted.
He would start a story seated,but would stand up and take a step or two and then
sit down again. His eye contact was direct, but he also looked up much more at
the ceiling and closed his eyes, imagining the story as he told it.
He also had many longer stories, the sort of wonder tales that the organiser of
the Watermans Arts Centre festivals was looking for, but he obviously preferred
and felt more comfortable telling these in his home. Another significant
difference was that Francie framed the stories when telling them within his own
home, whereashe did little in the way of introduction or explanation at the
festival. Any introductions or explanations were left to the folklorist, Tom
Munelly.
Francie also told more autobiographical stories, one specifically about how Tom
was contacted by the folklore department,asking if he knew any traditional
storytellers telling in English. He mentioned this to Francie at a music and
singing sessionat the pub, and Francie said to him, 'Sure, don't I know loads of
stories, that my father told to me.' Tom said he'd recommend Francie, then, as
there was a trip to London in it for the two of them. Francie told him a few
stories but, so far as I could ascertain(and Francie quite enjoyed spinning this
story so how much is exaggerationor how much truth is withheld I cannot be
sure) he had not told much in public at all, certainly not before going to tell at
the festival in London. The contrast throughout was clear, with the stories told
in a much more dramatic manner and with delight, comfort and enthusiasmthat
was not present in the performance at the Watermans Arts Centre festival.

10.0 InterviewtranscriptsandJournalObservations:Commentsregardinghow
contemporarystorytellers'repertoiresreflectpersonalityandbackground.
10.1. HughLupion, p. 20
Well, I supposeI came to storytelling out of ballads, telling originally out of a
combination of ballads. (In my teens I discovered the Border Ballads, I fell in
love with them.) And I also and writing. So, it's sort of a passion for
...
...
language,and song that it comes out of. I've always loved the stories but I never
thought of storytelling until it came together.
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And I supposeto some extent it's quite internal for me. It's... something that I
...
work on internally and shape,and structure, and find words and rhythms and...
And it's also a way of finding forms of emotional expression. But it's not
..
necessarily something I do all the time. So if I'm invited to supper by some one
and they're expecting the 'storyteller' and, uh-PR

You'll be full of anecdotes. (laugher)

Yeah, endlessanecdotes,kind of the after dinner speaker. It's really not what I
do. You know/ I find that quite difficult. Sometimes that's fine, but sometimes
there's that expectation of what the storyteller should be which isn't what I am.
10.2. Eddie Lenihan, p. 5.
Sure. Well, if any body readsmy children's books carefully, as adult's books,
which they intended as, as well as children's books, you'll seewhat I think of
the government and all government figures. The High King is very often
scutteredwith drink, and when he does speak he's an idiot. It's his wife or
somebody else that picks up the pieces, or Fionn McCumhaill's wife telling him,
'Look, why don't you take over? You're doing all the bloody work any way. '
I always like to-when you be coming from a place like Clare, it's only
...
natural to tell a Clare story, just to show people in the audience where you come
from and that there are individual stories there.
You see.... But I very much, that is to say, I don't much go to the storytelling
festivals any more. I got very bored hearing storytellers telling stories that
weren't their own. Just out of books or something like that. They weren't alive.
They were just stories with a small 's'. And I just found myself absolutely bored
at these telling sessions. Eventually I wouldn't even go. I'd walk around the
grounds or something like that. I just got fed up with it.
p. 12.
But that's the difference, you see,between, I suppose,professional tellersthey're too professional sometimes. You'll always know the genuine article.
It's like, I suppose,singers or musicians. There's a difference between the ones
who arejust trained, and who learneda very big repertoire of tunes. They may
be very good technically, but there's something missing. And the person who
might never have travelled out, but-he mightn't be precise, but by God you
know he means it. And I saw the very samething with set dancing.
I've
....
interest
in dancing, nor really in Irish music. Except when-I hear a
really no
good player I'll sit down and listen and say, 'By God, that's goodV But I was
down one night with some one down below Miltown Malby, and 'twas in the
...
lounge when there was a crowd dancing. Now there was a mixture of the blow
ins and the young people and the old people, but lord, when I saw the old ones
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dancing! You'd have to stop and say, 'Jeez! Look at that! They're enjoying
themselves!' 'Twasn't to be seen,or it wasn't just to do the dance, 'twas for the
pure, sheer enjoyment of it. And I mean if they were draggin' their legs or
kicking steps in a way that wasn't precise, well it didn't matter. They were-that
was real dancing!
And that's the way it should be done. And that's the reason why you get
....
Francie, when he's at home, he behaveslike that, becausehe's in his own place.

10.3. Thomas,p. 1-2.
Now the main thing that actually dictates my style about telling that story [The
Devil's Music, on video ofEnglish night ofSouthbankfestivafl. If I have a
musician with me. .... Becauseit's a story about a melodeon player. And if
I've got a melodeon player, a tame melodeon player with me, then there are
various spots in the story that are obvious for a tune. .... But becausethat story
is one of the images on my Tale Coat [an original work oftextile art, a large
beautiful overcoat with scores of Taffy's stories represented by embroidered
illustrations, to which people point to decide what story he will tell next], when
people point to that picture on the coat then I have to tell them 'The Devil's
Music' story.
Very often in a situation without a musician. And that
....
obviously leaves a gap where the music usually is, but the structure is slightly
different. So it just moves on a bit quicker.
So rather than, I mean, so I say
....
in the story if they wanted a polka, then he could play them a polka, and then
there goes 'dum di dum dum.... ' But... So, there's a gap there for the music.
And then a little later on, if I say, if they fancied something a bit smootchie then
he could even play an old time waltz. And then I pick the story up. I obviously
don't leave a gap for the music.
PR Of course. Um, you don't leave a gap if there's no music. Do you
ever ....what I've heard other people do ifthey tell that story is they will change
the instrument to suit them. Now I've never heardyou do that and I don't
supposeId expectyou to. But I wondered ifyou ever thought about it.
No. no. The only reason I personally don't is becausefor me, the anchor point. I
think all storytelling has an anchor. And the anchor is either the person who told
you the story, or the image of someonein your head the story is dedicatedto or
is about. And for the time I lived in Suffolk, my happiest nights were when I
was around the pub with Oscar Woods. He was simply the finest English
melodeon player there ever was. So when I tell the story, it's Oscar. .... It's
dedicated in my head to his memory. And sometimes I dedicate it to his
memory to the audience,and even if I don't mention it to the audience,I hold it
in my mind.
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10.4. Journal
I have noticed certain patternsto my repertoire and to my choice of stories when
I am free to programme them as I choose. Variant stories, stories that are earlier
from
learned
I
known
the
tales
tales
my
or
rather,
of
or obscure versions of well
family appeal the most. For example, some of the newer stories I collect and
develop for telling are variants of those longest in my repertoire ('Mollie
Whuppie', 'Cap-o-Rushes', 'Fill the House' etc.) What does this say about me?

Well, I clearly like storieswith characterswho go off on their own, get
themselveinto andout of scrapes,usetheir wits, and live by the seatof their
but
family
friends
Only
describe
these
Does
that
say,
could
and
pants.
me?
typesof stories-the typical Mdrchenwith a long, episodicmagicadventurefull
feature
is
hero/heroine
morethan
who an underdogcertainly
of surpriseswith a
indicate
does
Guardian
[I
this
types
reader
so
a
other
of stories. am also
anything?]
In a typical one hour performance, which is a primary school audienceof around
In
interspersed
hundred
listeners,
I
tell
three
with
word
play.
one
stories
usually
a full day I do three or four sessionsin a school, but don't repeat any of the
stories. Although I don't have a set programme, I have noticed a pattern to what
I chooseto tell. I generally start with a variant well-known story. For example
'Mollie Whuppie', which is like 'Jack and the Beanstalk' and 'Hansel and
Gretel', or 'Cap-o-Rushes', which is like 'King Lear' and 'Cinderella', or 'Jack
and the Three Wishes', which is like 'Jack and the Beanstalk'and 'the Three
Wishes'. I also always include, or try to include, a story with a strong female
protagonist. I always try to have a story that involves active participation. I
first
Now,
have
from
the
story might
culture.
always
a story
a non-European
have all these traits, or they might be distributed acrossthe three or four stories I
tell. In between stories, I have rhyming and singing games,and finger and
movement songs and gamesfor listeners aged three to seven years, and rhymes,
riddles and conundrums for children eight through eighteen. This pattern makes
my choice of stories not entirely a conscious choice, more a quasi-automatic
choice, and, I think, reveals something about me and what I think of stories and,
more what I think about the world. These thoughts, however, come out much
more in my frame languageand in my digressions, since my style includes lots
of asides and jokes (often about parent-child or teacher-studentor conflicts, or
sibling rivalry, which are all part of growing up).

11.0 JournalObservations:Instanceswherelisteners(esp.children)reacted
emotionallyandphysiologicallyasthoughstoriesrelatedwere real,or at least
touched'real' mentalassociations
andemotionalstates.
11.1. Marlowe Theatre;Canterbury,Kent. CanterburyArts Festival. A
Mann,
Terry
with
musician,oftraditional storiesand music
performance
integratedin the storytelling.
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We finished the first half of the programme with a selchie story, about a lonely
woman who kept a seal prisoner, on a lead, separatedfrom the seal's love. The
seal eventually drowned, trying to swim to its partner. The ghosts of the seals
returned to haunt the woman, telling her that, unlike them, she would be alone,
always alone, a phrasethat she continued to hear in the sound of the crashing
waves on the shore.
As we ended the story and announcedthe interval, we noticed an elderly man in
the secondrow weeping uncontrollably. We were very concerned and went to
him. He was not angry or upset with us, but thanked us. He said his wife had
died a few months before and he had not been able to grieve or let go, until he
heard the selchie story. For the first time since the funeral, he was actually able
to let go and weep and felt much relieved and lighter for it. He stayed for the
rest of the performance and we spoke with him again after, and bought him a
drink. He and his friends assuredus he was much better, fine in fact.
11.2. 'Annie and Rosie and the Fairy Thorn Tree'and 'The Rathlin Island
Fairy Story'
This first tale is a variant of a common motif, regarding siblings who are warned
not to touch a fairy thorn tree, and do not, but on coming across one seethe
fairies ceilidh-ing. One joins them, and is rewarded, and the other is rude and
doesn't, and is punished.
The second is a story about a child who does touch a fairy tree and is stolen by
the fairies, but he/she is given back becausethey may only keep a human child
they wash completely clean by dawn. The child has a thorn from the blackberry
bush stuck under the fingernail, and becauseof this splinter the child is returned
to the mother. It is a reminder that parents should be happy to have their
children, even if they are mucky and dirty, for then the fairies won't steal them
and the parents will be stuck with them forever.
When I tell these stories to young children in Ireland, even in large cities like
Belfast and Dublin, and especially in rural -areas,the children accept the story
more or less as fact. Older ones will expresssome scepticism, but all are aware
of the folklore regarding fairy trees.
Outside of Ireland, where there is less knowledge of the folklore, it would be
expected that children are more sceptical. If anything, the reaction is the
reverse. The youngest children bravely claim if they come across a fairy tree,
they would test the truth of the story and really touch the tree. If the fairies came
to get them, they say they will fight them, hit them, kick them, and/or run away.
BecauseI describe the geographic setting for both stories quite specifically,
older children determine they will go there when they get the chanceto check if
I am telling the truth.
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This has been a consistentreaction in all performances of these stories over the
past fifteen years or more. It may not be the stories themselvesthat causethese
do
it
is
do
I
that
the
the
that
of
narratives
solely
nature
not claim
reactions, and
backgrounds,
both
determine
How
I
the
tell
them,
also
own
and
children's
so.
reactions. However, as I argue that the para-text is an important part of the
overall text in performance, how I tell is part of the story and so I think the
whole story is responsible for any impact.
11.3.

'Gotcha Stories'or 'Jump Tales'

The stories, for older primary school children and even teenagersand adults, are
is
loud
The
finish
tales
that
usually of a
shout.
content
with a
short, repetitive
'spooky' nature (a walk on a dark night that leads to a haunted house or a castle,
have
home,
in
to
taking
trespassing
only
something
or some one
a graveyard and
the ghost come back to fetch what is stolen). Children often ask for a scary story
and these satisfy their request,though rather than being gruesomethey are
mostly humorous and silly. Although initially the narrative text might provide a
shiver of fright (mentioning 'Hallowe'en' or 'ghosts' or describing a 'spooky
it
is
least
from
the
some
of
children),
place' usually elicits a gasp or shiver
at
paralinguistic elements of performancesand paratext that really achieve the final
effect. Simply by speaking more slowly, deeply and quietly as the repetitive
phrasesgo on, until the teller can barely be heard, and then shouting the last
phrase or word makes all the listenersjump and scream.
11.4. 'Cap-O-Rushes, 'More than Salt', 'As Much As Salt', 'The Salt
Princess'and 'Catskin'

Theseareall variantsof the 'King Lear' and 'Cinderella' stories. In my
English,
Scots
Irish,
have
half
dozen
I
I
tell:
that
regularly
repertoire
a
over
Traveller,Italian, German,Brazilian,Indian,andBangladeshiversions.
All concludewith the reconciliationof the exiled daughterandfatherat the
daughter'swedding. In eachstory,the king at last realisesthat the child he
banishedwasthe onewho lovedhim bestof all, andhe haslost her forever,at
which point the princessrevealsher true identity.
Adult listeners have regularly reported to me after tellings of all these versions
that this reconciliation moment of the story has brought tears to their eyes. I
cannot record that this always happens,but in almost every casewhere I have
had time to meet and talk with audiencemembers after a performance this has
been the case. There are times, again, that I think perhaps it is my vocal
intonation, paralinguistic featuresof the performance, that might spark this
reaction. However there are times I am tired or not in the best of moods, and
don't feel that I have told the story very well and this reaction is still reported.
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I've concluded that something about the story, the action and image it reports,
has something of common experienceso as to move so many people.
12.0

Interview Transcripts: Informants' perceptions of stories in their repertoires and
how they have/have not changedover years.
12.1. Grace Hallworth, pp. 3-4. Summary: We are discussing the use of
digressions,paratext, in connecting to audiences and how this has developed
over the years as a part of Grace's style.
I think that the businessof addressingthe audience directly or addresingthe
doing
I
in
less
formal
was
audience a
way comes out of a... reassessmentof what
in the early days in the late 50s, early 60s. I think I was doing a more ex
...
cathedra performance. It was a 'performance' in inverts. .... Where there was
little room for the audiencebecauseI was focused on doing something polished
from
And
that
that
thing.
comes
early training
and rounded and
possibly
sort of
and in sense,a senseof .. a certain lack of confidence. In that you need more
confidence to invite the audience into what you are doing. Becauseyou are
going to break up the sequence. The sequenceis going to be broken up once
you digress from the text to the audience. You're going to have to be thinking
on two levels. You're going to have to be thinking of the story and how it flows
and you're going to have to be thinking of the audience and how they are going
to be let into this interactive process...
...
And you need, I think, more confidence to do that. Becauseyou need to feel
that the audience will come in if you invite them. (laughter)
...
PR
And so with that, I agree with you, but with that do you do you always
...
digress in the sameplace in the story or does it depend on the audience?
It dependson the audienceto some extent. I can think of stories where I tend to
do it all the time simply becausethat is such an apt place to do it....
But more or less I think it would dependon the audience. What I'm feeling
from the audience and becauseI am now more latterly wanting the audienceto
be part of it, in the sensethat I am wanting to sharemore than 'perform', I am
doing more and more addressingand coercing with the audience, getting them
into what I'm doing....
Integrating them, so to speak.
And I found that one also discovers things, doing things. One doesn't
necessarily set out to do something but in doing something you discover
something. And what I discovered in doing that is that it's not only more
satisfying to me to have that closeness,but it also somehow transforms the story.
But it also transforms the story
....
.....
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The story-the audience's interaction, the participation in that interactive
process, somehow transforms the story. You know, it's like another chemical.
PR
Yes. And by that do you mean it makesthe story more real, more
tangible? Or does it make a different quality?
Yes, the audience's interaction somehow imbues, in many ways, imbues the
story with something else that enriches it for me. And sometimes I use that
again. ... I use what the story has become, again.
PR
Yes.For example,I know in some ofyour stories you used to make a
joke-if the devil was in the story you might mention that he reads The
Guardian.
Yes, yes, yes, yes, yes. (laughter)
PR

And that would transferfrom one story to another.

Yes.
12.2. Hugh Lupton, pp 3-4. Summary: Wewere discussing a story Hugh
tells, that is on the video recording ofthe last night of the WatermansArts
Centre storytellingfestival. It is 'The Cow That Ate the Piper'and we were
comparing various versions, how Hugh has told and changed it, and how Willie
McPhee, a Scots Traveller, and a primary school boy told versions of it.
Do you consciously I mean, I know it's spontaneous but say ifyou're
...
like
in
things
that to make the story
throw
performing on your own, wouldyou
relevant to that time andplace?
PR

It depends. Not necessarily but sometimes. I think it's important to keep a story
loose enough so that there's always the possibility. You know, if there's a
thunder clap or you're in a school and some one bursts in. To keep things-to
be sufficiently free in the situation, to be able to use the moment.
But I think since then my storytelling has changed. I think probably, my
storytelling has become rather more formal than it was then. I kind of went from
formal to very informal and back to formality again.
PR
Ok. To what do you attribute that? Are you conscious of the process or
is it something thatjust evolves?
I think it's something to do with the quality of language. You know
...
I'm more and more interestedin the place where story and song and
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poetry meet. ... And ... in order to make that work there has to be a certain
amount of-the material is fairly worked on when I tell it.
PR
Would it-does it have to have a musical score, in a way, a basic
thread?
Yeah.
PR
Maybe placesfor spontaneity, but becauseyou're working withbecauseyou want to achieve the language,you want to work with a musician or
whatever, or you play the musicyourself, becauseI know you do that. But it's
more important to be moreformal.
It has to be more formal for that to work. But at the sametime, as I said, it's
hopelessif you're absolutely fixed to something. There has to be, you have to
have, that possibility of freedom in any performance.
PR
In performance are you aware ofwhat affects that decision? I mean, do
you think it's something in the audience, is it aface, is it the room?
What triggers it off, a digression?
PR

Yes. Or spontaneous-improvisation to a text.

Yeah. It might be something, if I'm doing an evening with Ben and Pornme,
which we're not doing much of at the moment, but there might be another story,
something in your story, something in theirs. You seea connection, so you
highlight the connection
Or, if I'm in a school-oh, I don't know. All sorts
. ....
of things might trigger it off. A particular dressthat a little girl is wearing, you
might say, 'Just like the one you're wearing today! '
But I think it's kind of what the effect that has, especially with kids, to make the
story 'now and then'. So, the story is happening now even though it happened
then.
....

And it's a kind of meetingwhich I think is centralto storytelling.
12.3. Eddie Lenihan, pp. 13-14 Summary: Eddie has written several books
ofIrishfolktales. Many are takenfrom or based uponfield work he did,
collecting storiesfrom elderly tellers, many are takenfrom research, and some
he has created in telling stories to his own children. Many of the written
versions weWtold orally in performances by him long before they were written,
and continue to be told after publication. I wanted to explore the relationship of
these written and oral stories and the effect of the relationship on Eddie's
peformances.
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how the audience and the space andyour own mood
PR
talked
we
about
...
affects the telling and the way of telling and things like that. You mentioned a
bit earlier about some of the stories you gotfrom older people and the rest,
long.
be
That
ten
the
would
along story.
about
minutes
stories were
sometimes
Now, some of the stories you developedfor books,you've written them. Now
how much does that change, whenyou're writing a story, when you're
developing a storyfor a book?
Oh, completely. Completely. All that remains, really, is the bones of the story.
And, I usuallyjudge the books by, if I can go back to the books about a year
later, and still laugh at the jokes, or still feel affected by where there was a
feel
I
if
I
I
job.
done
And
feel
bit,
I've
I'll
that
then
not,
mean,
a good
serious
missed out on something there.
But the book is utterly and completely different, it takes on a life of its own.
PR
And onceyou've written the book, do you keep telling stories that are
written in the book, the way they were written? Does that affect any process of
the telling?
I wouldn't think so, simply becausethe writing of them is so different than the
spoken version. Because,for example, in the
Humorous Irish Talesfor Children, the story there of how spitting and snotting
became an art form in Ireland over the millennium, that story is eighty pages
long. I mean the told story of that-all right, it's a long story-but, I mean it's
no longer than three quarters of an hour long. So, you wouldn't read eighty
pages in three quarters of an hour.
PR

No.

The eighty pages,they don't correspond. And the thing about a written version
you can put a lot more plots and subplots in, but if you were speaking them, they
would only be distractions. Because,for most audiencesnowadays, they're not
is
if
if
listening
And
That,
the
truth.
to
to
you
unfortunately,
you,
used
stories,
put in sidelines, which the old storytellers would have all the timePR
Sidelines-a story within a story, like, 'Oh, Iforgot to tell you that Joe's
brother was afella who.. '

That's right. Or a nameof a placecameup andyou'd explainhow the place
cameto havethat name.That's the beautyof the Irish. And knowingat least
enoughIrish to know the meaningof the placenames,that canexplaina terrible
lot. Becausefor example,in this very parishthere'sthirty-sevenlakes. Every
oneof themhasan Irish name. And sometimesthe Irish namegivesyou a very
goodhint of the history of the lake. Of what it might-well, contain,sometimes,
in the lines of what's downthere,what's underthe lake,what kind of mysteries
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might be here, or stories about the fairies associatedwith the lakes. Those kind
of things which you couldn't do with the English version. Becausevery often
the English version of the lake's place name, if there's any at all, it's only a
bastardisation. It isn't a complete translation, it's something somebody
sometime made out of the name in landlord times. Which is only a reflection of
their values. So, the Irish version is the real version to get, if you can get it, and
there's no if. You can. They're all in Irish one way or another. Nearly all.
So the spoken to the written I'd like to think that the books that I write are
...
extremely readable aloud. And I'm glad to seethat without any prompting
whatsoever from me, because,I mean, who can do anything like that for
reviews? Very often you get no review at all. But Mercier Pressthey sendme
occasionally-obviously they watch for them or have somebody watching these
things-and they send me a few reviews. The last couple of books, Gruesome
Irish Talesfor Children, had the critic, the person reviewing, astute enough to
seethis was a book for reading aloud. And yes, it is, becauseobviously it's
from a told story.
PR

Yes,of course.

Even though you couldn't tell a story like that. You can read it like that and it
would sound- The voices would be there, hopefully, because,mainly, they're
voices basednot so much on description. And if there is description, it's in the
voices. The person is telling you 'what', 'where', 'how they are'....

12.4. John Campbell, pp. 20-21
PR
So what do you decide to do? Do you take any ofthese stories that you
tell yoursetf now and in any of the schools, at the pubs, and thefestivals, would
best
to you when you were telling it, or
the
the
that
sounded
you choose
version
thatfelt the best, or wouldyou choosethe version that you thought was best
from some one else and tell it their way? Do you see what I mean? Or would
you change it and make it what you think it should be like?

I would changeit. I would changea lot, andsometimes,I would change-well,
you know, it would dependon whereI'd be sometimes.You know. I would
localiseit asmuchasI could. You know what I mean?
I knowwhatyou mean. Because,I heardyou tell somestories
PR
...
recently....but I recognisedthem,I think. 'Oh, that's what theycall oneofthose
"world tales". ' Youknow,there'sa Germanversionand a Frenchversion,but
down
happenedjust
tell
them
they
the road in Forkhill.
you
as
Uh, huh. Yes. Aye.
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PR
But even with the ones that really happened,where local people have
different versions what happened.... You'd make it your own by changing itjust
the way you think sounds best?
Yes, what soundsthe best.
pp. 35-36
That was the big weekend in the Ardmore Hotel in Newry. And the late Sean
O'Boyle was there. I was thinking about this since. The Christian Brother was
another man, it was another thing he did. I'll tell you about him later. ....
SeanO'Boyle was there from he was really a Belfast man that lived all his life
...
and was a teacher in ... in Armagh City. And he did a lot of collecting
away... around the time they had to bring a massive van round to make, to cut,
the old 78. He recorded a whole lot of old people on the old 78 setting. And it
was a big job at the time.
But he was there. And they were all on about styles of music, various styles,
and the Clare style, and singing too, even the type of singing. Sean nos singing
and all these things were going on. And after everyone had their talk about this
whole episode... it was open to the floor, you see.
And SeanO'Boyle was there and he said that... He said it was his opinion that
there was no such thing as, we'll say a Lietrim style, or, uh, a Northern style, or
anything like that. It was individuality. If, eh, Coleman the Sligo fiddler that
made traditional music was on a very high plane in America, while he was in it,
it was always known, you see,that that was known as the Sligo style of fiddlin'.
But you know, if Coleman had been bom in County Louth it would have been
the Louth style of fiddlin'. It was Coleman's music, it was...
And then what happensthen when some fellow like that gets goin' in that area,
some young fellow takes up the fiddle and he immediatley imitates. Imitates.
And it's not a good thing to imitate. You should take the music, and then you
should make your own of it.
And it's just like the storytelling, Pat.
You know that you get the bonesof a story, there's no point-you're
country now.

PR

over in this

Yeah.

Well, there'snot really muchpoint in you talking about,in Americanterms,you
know, if you're down in CountyClare. You're bettertrying to get to where
...
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you are. It's... Change it, but don't changethe whole story. ... Have the frame
of the story and make it your own.
pp. 38-39
But SeanO'Boyle was challenged on the on his individual styles. Oh, there
...
were two or three took him to pieces on it.
He says, 'Hold on a minute. There's a man I want to ask him would he sing a
song, and I'm going to ask him to sing... a certain song.
The man was Geordie Hannah. He says, 'Geordie-'
You knew him? Oh, you didn't know Geordie.
PR

No. He was a Tyrone man?

He was Sarah Anne O'Neill's brother.... Says
'Sean O'Boyle, if I'm fit 't'all I'll sing you the song.'
'Sing "Dublin's Flowery Vale". ' He sung it.
'Before you sit down, ' says SeanO'Boyle, 'Where did you learn itT
'That was an old song of me father's'
'You see? Now, I'm going to ask a woman today that's here to sing me a song.
And, I'm going to ask SaraAnne O'Neill. ' She was way at the back. She had
to walk up.
'Ah, don't be asking me to sing! ' you know, and she went up and she said, or,
....
he says, 'Will you sing?'
'What'll I sing?'
'I want yez to sing the same song.'
'That'd be a bit too-' she says, 'Sure Geordie, Geordie Hannah's just after
singing that. '
'But, ' he says, 'I want to make a point. '
She threw back her head and she started to sing, 'Dublin's Flowery Vale'. Same
song. Same air. Different phrasing, took a deep breath at different places.
Lovely, in fact, she sang it better than Geordie, more lovelier.
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'Now, ' says Geordie [sic], 'where did you learn that song?'
'Sure, you're after hearing it, ' says she. 'That was an old song of me father's. '
You see?
PR

Yes

Shewasput backto her seatany way. He getsout oneof thoseold 78
recordingsandputs it down. Therewasa man singingon it. 'Dublin's Flowery
Vale'. Samesong,that was it. But different. Different. Noticeablydifferent.
'Now, ' saysSeanO'Boyle. 'You listenedto thosethreepeoplesingingthose
songs.The first manthat sungwas GeordieHannah,andhe got the songfrom
his father. The secondon that sunwas SarahAnne O'Neill, a sisterof Geordie
Hannah'sandshegot the songfrom the sameman. And the manon the
recordingswastheir father.
(laughter)
'Three different versionsof the samesong,but they listened,they heardtheir
fathersing it, andthey madetheir own weething of it, their own version. And
thereyou haveindividuality. In the onehouse.'
PR

7beonehouse... And how did the crowd takeit then?

A whole lot of people were convinced, you know?
12-5.

Taffy Thomas, P. 7

I mean that the other way that I digress is that stories that in my life as
...
travelling storyteller, that has actually built up stories around stories. I mean,
one I use as an example is the one with a child in the audience.
PR
for?

Ae one where you ask do you know what the swine market would be
,

Yes, and also the one in a creation myth.
Becausecreation myths always have
either a violent image or an erotic image. They have to, or they wouldn't be a
creation myth, you know. So this young girl is so completely shy she had never
seena naked man. And I was telling it once in Bootle, in Liverpool, and a
young girl in the front of the audience said, 'And neither did she want to. '

It's ajoke, it's funny.
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PR.

Yeah,and then itfalls into later versions of the story.

Yeah. And that becomesthe story behind the story. It's like people make the
film behind the film-about how they came to make the film....
Stories are getting longer, because my experience as a storyteller telling that
...
folk
in
is
it
draws
And
the
tradition, I think
so,
added.
out of people,
story, what
the important thing is that as many people as possible had their hands on it, as
it's gone along. And the more I tell a story, I get comments back, whether it's
heckling or whatever. Communication really. The more people's handsare on
it the more it becomespart of the oral tradition.
12.6. Duncan Williamson, analysis of video recordings ofstorytelling
performances and interview transcript
Duncan and I didn't get to talk about how he thinks his repertoire or style of
telling has changed,or whether he thinks it has. Looking at the video recordings
from Doc Rowe's collection of Duncan's performances over the years, one can
seechangesin content of stories, content of repertoire, and style. In the
interview, we did discuss how some 'new' stories came into the repertoire and
how he adaptedhis telling to tell to listeners outside the Traveller community.
In the videos, one can seeand hear that in earlier years, Duncan mostly told
stories while sitting in a chair, and still included a great deal of Scots and
Traveller dialect in the stories. As the years progress, either becausehe is telling
to a larger audience or becausehe performs in a larger space,that is a stage in an
back
forth
he
he
200,
tells.
as
paces
and
and
stands
auditorium seating around
He also uses less dialect, and when he does use a dialect word it is for specific
effect, and he explains the word either before he starts or within the story (that
is, he either uses frame languageor digression). More recently, he standsin one
place or, if he walks during the performance, it is more like what Alexander and
Govrin describe in their study of acting modes in storytelling. That is, Duncan
seemsto move more with intent, to direct the story at one person in the audience
at that point, or to demonstrate,unselfconsciously, some action in the story.
Content over the years changes,too, in that he exclusively tells Traveller stories
in the earlier performances,but in the more recent ones there are stories in his
repertoire clearly learned from revival tellers and which have sourcesin other
cultures.
Interview transcript, Duncan Williamson, p. 8.

And I noticedthatyou still teach. Becausewhenwe'veworkedtogether,
PR
and told storiesto children,the other day, up thereat theschool...you
introducedyourstories. Youeitherexplainedto the children what it waslike as
have
Scotland,
Traveller,
in
this word or that or whatever....
you
said,
we
a
or
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Now, didyou start doing that whenyou left the Travellers community. Hadyou
alwaysI had to, I had to. I had to when I left the Travellers, like my parents, you see.
BecauseI was with another culture. Oh, I went to school and the teacher...
the only thing the teacher ever taught me was the alphabet and to put the words
together and to read.
But it was the old farmers' wives, and the old farmers and old fishermen and
peat cutters, old people like O'Donnell who educatedme. You know what I
mean? That was my education.
pp. 11-12
PR
I've two questionsfor you though. Yesterdayat the oldpeople's home
you told two stories. One of the wife who had the green box and the key around
her neck. Um, and the other one about the tramp on the bridge in Tyneside.
Now, where didyou hear those stories.
I used to come to
Well, the story about the tramp in Tyne was told to me
...
Newcastle upon Tyne. For five years. Michael Green Malcolm Green
. ....
...
Malcolm would take me to the Sunrise Centre. But I did something besides
storytelling, helping children make thatch-knew all about that, used to be a
thatcher myself.
And of course, here was something I liked to do. Show a bunch of kids how to
make a bender, and then tell a story.
And of course, then, I asked Malcolm to go, to take me, to the old persons'
home. And there was an old person called Charlie, you see,about eighty years
old. And I would-after I would tell a story to them, I would ask, have any of
you got a story for me? And old Charlie, he told me the story about the old
beggar.
Oh, that must have been about fifteen years ago.
And he saysto
...
...
me, 'Next time you come back, Duncan, I'll have another story for you. ' So
every time I tell that story.... I'm back in Newcastle. I'm back in the old
people's home. I'm visualising, here is the same situation where I heard the
story first... so I can hit it right in the eye.
"at about the one with the green box. Do you remember where that
PR
camefrom? [This is Duncan's version ofa story commonly known as 'The Star
Maiden', a storyftom Africa. I have a version of itfrom Nigeria, it was
by
der
Laurence
Van
Post in one of his books, where he attributed it
popularised
to the people of the Kalihari Desert]
The one about the box? Well, that was a funny story, that. That came from
Birmingham. That was the first time I heard it, Birmingham. And it was not so
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long ago, maybe four or five years ago.
I was in B inn ingham. And 'the
....
Blind Man and the Hunter'. There used to be a blind man, a big man, and he
was a coloured man, but he was blind. And he told me the green box onePR

Ok. But he also toldyou 'The Hunter and the Blindman?

Oh, he told me that about ten years ago. But now when I'm telling that story-I
think I've told it to you, 'The Blindman and the Hunter', and the wise man and
the little sister.

PR

Yeah

I'm backthere. I'm backtherein Birmingham. Both stories.
13.0 Interview Transcripts and Journal Observations: How a wide, varied
repertoire of texts allows tellers to 'shift' quickly and accommodate'difficult' and
'challenging' audiences.

13.1. GraceHallworth, pp 18-20
And this was in Buffalo. And in the morningI had goneto a school.
...
Now I can't rememberif I'd goneto a girls schoolbut the girls weredominant.
Which is why I rememberthem.And they were in their teens,earlyteens.And I
useda story andI can't rememberwhat the story was,but a more introspective
story becauseI pickedup from themthat they werethinkersmainly. SoI told this
from
lovely-straight
there
my partwithout
much
effort
story and
away,
wasa
therewas a lovely responseto it. Therewas... therewasvery informedcomment
from thesegirls, surprisingevenfor their ages,you know. They hada very
matureresponseto the storythat I wastelling them. And they themselveswere
going much deeperthan onewould haveexpectedchildrenof that ageto go. Into
the story, sort of questioning,analysing....criticising-critical analysis.Um... and
arriving at their own... understanding...Not asa unity by any means.You got
quite a diversitypf opinionsasto what the story meantfor certaingroupsof
children. Certainindividualsandcertaingroups.And this was sucha lovely
thing, that the personwho waswith me,who was alsomy hostess,said,'Why
don't we do that this afternoon?
'
Becausethey felt that so muchcameout of that session.'Why don't we, when
going to this next schoolT Thesewereboys,samesort of agebut thesewereboys,
in anotherpart of Buffalo. And I said,'Well, we'll see.'
I mean, you know, experiencehas taught me that things hardly happenthe same
way twice.
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So I said, 'Let's not be too hasty. We'll seehow it goes, we'll seewhat they are
like. ' So we get there, and I was right. I find that this is a school with in apart
...
of the city where mainly Hispanics live. And these are boys who are not boys
who will sit and listen to a story, by no means. These are boys with their hair
slicked back, with a forelock here, and wearing heels like - [a bit of mime here]
shoeswith heels like that, tight pants, and belt, and, you know? They're really
h ip!
And I look at my hostessand she looks at me and I said, 'You don't really think
that that story's going to work down here, do you?' And she said, 'Perhaps not. '
And I said, 'No, there's no perhaps.'
So straight away I think what can I do? So I start my usual spiel, becauseit gives
me time to assesswhat I'm dealing with. ....
(And I meant to say that the first group we had in the library and they had been
doing patchwork quilts. And they do these beautiful things that reflect different
kinds of things. Like the engagement,or the wedding, or whatever
And so
... ...
we were sitting surrounded by these beautiful quilts hanging around the library.
On the floor, a lovely rug. It was a cozy setting.)
This school, you are in the hall, in the school hall. And lunch had just been-they
had just had lunch. And the boys were hyper. And I always start out with a bit of
introduction about myself becauseit gives me time to assesswhat I'm confronted
with and to be deciding how I'm going to approach it without a silence.
So I started to talk and I could seethat these boys weren't going to give me a
chanceto do anything that was like I did in the morning. What they wanted was a
story with action. And I thought I could do ... three different stories. But ... I think
it has to be action here. Becausethey were getting up and sitting down and
getting up and sitting down. [a bit more miming] You know, all the time. ...
There was-they were hyperactive! So I said, 'I think what we should do this
afternoon is a dance story... ' 'YEAHV Soon as I said that they were ready to go.
I said, 'Remember, I said a dance story. A story with a dance in it. ' 'RIGHT!
What is the dance?' I said, 'Do you remember I said a story?' Becausethey
wanted to cut straight through to the dance. So I said, 'Remember, we will come
to the dance, and everybody will have a turn. But the story you can't do the
...
dance unless you are preparedto grow with the story. Right? '
So we cut the steel [clap]. They will listen to the story so long as...
So what do I have to do? Cut cut cutcut through to the boogy dances,the
...
cocomaco. I could not do the whole thing. I had to do the bare bones of the story.
And all that, so we could get to the dance. And of course, in between doing the
...
bare bones I had to demonstratethat the king said, V will create a dance.' And he
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starts to sing. [Grace sings] 'Coh-kee-ah coh samba Now I dance,Now I
dance'
Like this. And to get them quiet and involved-not quiet, but to get their
attention, I said, 'Now, I want you to learn the song. Becauseyou are the
orchestra.'

'WHEN WE GONNA DANCET
I said, 'But we haveto havean orchestra,aswell asthe dance,otherwisehow we
gonnadance?We haveto havemusicto do the dance,rightT 'Yes.' 'Right. SO
dance,
have
be
We
thenwe
to
the
can
who's going
orchestra?
orchestra,we
switch. Dance,orchestra,orchestra,dance;dance,orchestra.Right? Sowe're
goingto half andhalf. So,now, but everybodyhasto learnthe orchestrapart. So,
areyou with me?' 'Yes.' So,we startthe orchestrapart.
[Somemiminglgesturing incidenttold as a story, in storytelling mode]
...
And straightawaythey wereinvolved. Sothey hadto listen. They hadto listen
to the wordsto be ableto singthe songto be the orchestra.And thenI started
doing a-and then 'WE COULD DO THAT'
And I said,'Well, wait. If everybodyis rushingup to me, how're we goingto
havethe orchestra?This is why I saidfirst the story andthenthe dance.'
So you know, you're usingall kinds of strategiesof stories,in your telling of
stories. Theseareteenageboys,they are not babies,they're teenageboys. But
they're hyperactive.And you're thereto tell them a story,you're alsothereto
engagethem in story.
13.2. Tafj7y Thomas, p. 10.,
I took a decision fairly early in my storytelling career that I would tell in, that I
wouldn't duck, any situation. That I would tell stories wherever people were.
Which has actually had some very bizarre occurrences.
Again, I sometimeswhen doing a ghost story tell, as a digression or introduction,
of the occasion when I was on a garageforecourt in Keele at about 2 o'clock in
the morning. And I heard the revving of motorcycles, of Hell's Angels. And this
'V' of Hell's Angels came up the road, into the petrol station and circled my
storyteller's van and stopped. [Taffy travels in a brightly painted van, with an
illustration depicting him with a 'Pinocchio'nose and the advertising- Taffy
777omas,Travelling Storyteller] And they leant on their handlebarsand said, 'All
right, storyteller. Tell us a story.'
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And I thought I can either tell them to piss off, in which case I'm meat. Or I can
tell the tightest twenty minutes I've ever done in my life.
(Laughter)
So I did a really hairy ghost story for twenty minutes. And, uh, at the end of it
they said, 'We never thought you would, but you did. Great. Thanks.'
And they kicked the boxes alive and they roared up the M4, up the road.

13.3. Journal Observations:
The most importantthing I've learnedtelling storiesis to haveplentyready,so
onecanswitch at the lastmomentto onethat suitsbetterthan whateverwas
originally planned.
1)
Telling at an international school in Paris, once, I was informed about five
minutes, or less, before going to tell to a group that two children had lost a parent
in the previous year. I realised that some of the stories I had in mind to tell had
plots that hinged either on the death or absenceof a parent. Without knowing the
children, it would be completely inappropriate to bring up such a topic in a story.

2)
At TowerseyVillage Festivaloneyear,I was bookedto performwith
Chris Coe,a singermusician,Nick Hennessy,a youngprofessionalteller, andthe
New DartmoorPixie Band. Ratherthanplan specificallywhat I was goingto tell,
I waitedto hearwhat Chris sangfirst. Her balladremindedme of a story I hadnot
told for a long time, which in turn put Nick in mind of a story he hadn't planned
to tell but then did, andthesestoriesaffectedChris's choiceasto what othersongs
shesangthat evening. The musicianspickedup on the moodof the storiesand
songsandplayedtunesthat eitherpickedfeelingsup or calmedthemdown,
dependingon whetherthe stories/ballads
weretragic, satirical,humorous,andso
on. Only by havinghundredsof storiesto choosefrom was I ableto improvise
the programmerepertoirethat night.
14.0. JournalObservations:Experienceschild audiencesin variouscountriesandhow
the repertoireis programmed/adapted/changed.
14.1. Toursin Italy and Germany,telling storiesto middleschooland high
schoolstudentsstudyingEnglishas aforeign language.
The storytellingI do in Italy andGermanyis very different in style,andin some
ways,content,thanthe storytellingI do in Englishspeakingcountries.In my
mind, andthe way it feelsasI do it, is muchmore like teaching,like a lesson.
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Before I tell a story, I introduce myself, and encouragethe studentsto relax, to
not worry if they don't understandeverything I say. I encouragethem to listen to
all the story, and if they do, they will understandit. I encouragethem to ask me
questions. Then I refer to a list of words and idioms I have written on the board
or shown on an overheadprojector. I explain the words and phrases,sometimes
even miming or drawing a picture to explain their meaning. I then tell the story.
In other instanceswhen I tell, I either remain seatedor I stand in one place. I use
minimal gestures,and certainly almost no mimetic actions to tell stories. But in
Italy, I mime a great deal. I do not stand still, but walk around the room. I realise,
now, I do make great use of Alexander and Govrin's acting modes, in that I
consistently face one way and then another to indicate different characters
speaking in the story. When I gestureto describe an aspect of setting, say the
height or direction of an object, I consistently return to that same gestureand
direction so as to make it concrete to the listeners and to myself. I speakmore
slowly then I normally do when I tell to English speakers. I use far less in the
way of dialect words and phrases,I simplify or eliminate details, subplots, and
make descriptions as simple and concrete as I can. In some instances,I am asked
to focus on a specific verb tense (for example, I must tell a story entirely in
present tense for first year languagestudents in scuola media).
I know these changesof text and style 'work' by the questions and comments I
receive from studentsafter. We (the teacherswho invited me and myself) are
most pleasedwhen a student askshow I learned to speak such excellent Italian. I
tell them my Italian is very poor, I told the story in English, even though they
insist it was in Italian. We have learnedthat when a student says this, for the first
time he or she was listening to English and understood it, and did not mentally
translate it into Italian. This is why the storytelling residency seemsto be so
popular, the story helps the languageto become internalised and understood in a
kind of gestalt.
14.2.

Varying storiesllanguagelstylesfor English speaking audiences.

When telling in America, there are many words and phrasesI have now picked up
from English and Irish dialect. I must be careful to edit them or explain them in
as unobtrusive a way. It is the samewhen telling to British, Australian, Hong
Kong, or Irish audiences,particularly children.
For example, one story I tell to young children is The Big Wide-Mouthed Toad
Frog, a well-known joke story about talking too much. My version, from
American sources,describeswithout naming them various animals found only in
North America. American children guessthem accurately right away. I encourage
British and Irish children to guesswhat the animals are, which to begin with they
do with great difficulty. In Australia, I told a number of traditional Irish stories,
Mdrchen that often feature magic peat bogs, or magic talismans taking the hero or
heroine over such bogs without harm. I quickly learned that if I mentioned 'bog'
without qualifying it, there would be plenty of snickers and giggles, as it would be
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if I inserted the word 'loo' or 'toilet' for British and Irish children or John' for
Americans.
15.0

Journal Observations: Performancesthat resulted in 'cultural dissonance' from
mistaken assumptions.
15.1. Yhe First Great Onion Storytelling Festival, Lake Forest, Chicago, Illinois
On a return visit to Chicago, not long after I had begun telling story full time, I
was invited to perform at a new storytelling festival. I had not, however, told
stories in America for quite a long while.
One concert I was scheduledfor was entitled 'Travellers' Tales'. Since I had
spent much of the previous ten years befriending Irish and Scottish Travellers and
collecting many stories from them, I assumedthe organisers knew this and wanted
me to perform some of these tales.
I was asked to tell first, and related Jack and the Three Wishes,collected from
SeanGallagher of the Blue Stack Mountains in Donegal. Jack sells the cow for
three magic wishes, and his mother is so cross she drags him back to market to
find the swindler. They do not find him, but she spies a tin teapot for sale and
admiring it, wishes they had it. The wish comes true and the mother is delighted,
and finally believes Jack is telling the truth. Jack is so cross he wishes the teapot
stuck up his mother's arse. The wish comes true. They must use the last wish to
rectify the situation.
In Britain and Ireland, when telling this version to adults, the reaction had always
been very positive. At this particular performance, it went over like a lead
balloon, there was no laughter, no reaction. I was visibly thrown.
The teller after me was an Australian. - He proceededto tell an autobiographical
story about strangeway he had travelled, odd places he had gone to, and amusing
adventureshe had on thosejourneys. I then realised they had wanted me to tell
true, or exaggerated,personal stories about my own travelling.
Afterwards an English storyteller, long basedin Chicago, talked to me about how
I had been 'thrown' by the audiencereaction. I said yes, I'd forgotten the senseof
humour is different in different countries, even when they speakthe same
language. She could seehow that story would be popular in Britain and Ireland.
However, the venue for the festival was one of the most wealthy, upper-middle
class neighbourhoods in the entire Chicago area, and the audience very much
reflected that background.
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15.2. Scottish International Storytelling Festival, 1.
Once booked for the Scottish International Storytelling Festival in the Netherbow
Centre in Edinburgh, I sharedthe programme with two storytellers from Northern
Ireland: Tom McDevitt and Billy Ritchie. The Scots storytellers and storytelling
audiencesseemedto have a slightly different idea of what Irish, particularly
Northern Irish, storytelling would be. They enjoyed Tom and Billy immensely,
but the storytelling was not what they expected. Billy, particularly, is well known
for his recitations, comic and serious monologues he has composedhimself or that
he has learned from other well known sources. Tom knows many traditional
stories, but prefers, in public with a large audience,to tell the humorous anecdotes
and to play 'Barney McCool', a comic character who tells droll, amusing stories.
He createdthis character and the stories years ago for RTE radio and it was, and
still is, immensely popular. Even for two cultures as similar as Ireland and
Scotland, and especially Northern Ireland and Scotland, one could seedifferent
is.
to
and
storytelling
was
and
understandingsas what stories,
15.3. Scottish International Storytelling Festival, 2.

AnotheryearI was bookedto sharean eveningpeformancewith an American
storytellerI did not know. I'm ashamedto sayI cannotrememberher namenor
find the programmethat recordsit. However,shewasvery reluctantto sharethe
stage,going backandforth betweenall the tellerssitting on the platform for the
whole evening. This is the usualpatternfor Scottishstorytellingevents. She
assumedI would do onehalf of the evening,andshethe other. Shealsoassumed
therewould be elaboratelighting effects,which was not the case.The lights were
down,
kept
full,
the
stage
and
sat
andthe evening
normally
up
we walkedonto
started.
Donald Smith,the festivaldirector,assuredher that their usualformatwould be
fine and I'd be up to matchinganythingshetold, that we would be quite
complementaryto eachother. The onecompromisehe madewasthat for one
story shetold, he would allow speciallighting effects.[TheNetherbowCentre,
wherethe eveningeventsforthefestivaltakeplace, is a purpose-builtarts centre
and small theatrespace,so the equipmentis therefor speciallighting effects,they
arejust not usedin Scottishstorytellingas a rule.]
For this story, I satat the edgeof the stage,the lights went down completelyand
onered spotlightlit this otherteller's faceandupperbody. The storywasa
transformationstory from Kenya,wherethe teller had lived for a while. It wasa
goodstory andwell told, but I did not think the lighting effect really necessarynor
did it seemto addanythingto the overall effectivenessof the performance.
Afterwards,therewasquite a bit of quiet criticism andcomplaining-nothing
directedto the teller, but therewasuniform agreementthat the lights oughtnot to
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have been used. That whatever was the 'custom' for storytelling performancesin
America shouldn't 'be allowed' to dictate 'their' festival in Scotland.
15.4. Jim May at the Cric Crac Club in 1989, and at Sidmouth Festival of
Traditional and Folk Arts in 2000.
On his first visit to Britain, in 1989, on the way to the International Colloquium
on Storytelling in Paris, I took Jim to Ben Haggarty's storytelling club, The Cric
Crac Club, in Ladbroke Grove. It was in an upstairs room of a pub at the time. I
believe the two tellers booked to perform that night were Ashley Ramsdenand
Pornme Clayton. The club, unlike others, was a strictly structured performance
it
did
is,
floor.
had
from
(That
'spots'
the
not have the
club, and never, or rarely,
guest storyteller perform for part of the evening, and any one from the audience
who wanted to tell a story get up to tell at the other times).

WhenJim was introducedto Ben,out of polite respectandcuriosity,I believe,he
invited Jim to getup andtell a story. Jim introducedhimself, statingthat he
understoodthat Americanstorytellershada reputationin Englandfor not telling
'proper' folk tales,but for telling 'personal'(autobiographical)storiesinstead.As
that is what he did, he would tell a personalstory. He related'A Bell for Shorty,
five
him
Jim
his
father
Jim's
when
was
yearsold. It
a story about
memoryof
and
is an extremelymoving story,well structuredandtold. I thoughthe haddone
very well. Jim saidhe felt tension,or antagonism,that he was beingjudged.
Jim andI havehadmany long discussionsaboutthe differencesandsimilaritiesof
American,British, Irish andothernation'scontemporarystorytellingstyles,
Europe
has
He
to
and
returned
regularly
enthusiasms,
mannersandso on.
performedandled workshops.Once,whenperformingat SidmouthInternational
Festivalof TraditionalandFolk Arts, he founda very different receptionto his
personalstories. Whenaskingwas it all right to sharesucha story,the audience
enthusiasticallysaidyes,of course.His workshopson personalstorytellingat the
festival wereoversubscribed.He evengot a return bookingto do a weekend
residencyon personalstorytelling,onethat paid enoughthat it coveredhis
expensesandprovideda goodfee.
The enthusiasticreceptionat Sidmouthcould havebeenthat British storytelling
hasevolvedover the pastdecadeto now be more inclusiveof othertypesof
storytelling. It could alsobethat the Sidmouthfestival audience,beinggenerally
more interestedin musicandsongthan in storytelling,is just morerelaxedabout
form andcontentso long asit is of a goodand entertainingstandard,meaningful
to them. However,again,Jim noticedmanydifferent reactionsto him andhis
storiesthanwhat he getsin America. He putsthesedown to vocabularyand
dialect,andalsoto vastly differentculturalviewpointswhich clearly inform how
onetells a story,but alsohow audiencesreceivea story and the storyteller.
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16.0

Journal Observations: Kick Into Reading-How Personal Stories mirror Marchen
structures and elements.
[Also refer to Appendix 8.1. 8.2.] When working with Peter Rhoades-Brown
(Rosie), Community Officer for Oxford United, I recorded three of his stories in
order to analyse their structures. One, 'Winning Against Liverpool', I
deconstructedand used as the basis of an article 'A Beautiful Game: Oral
Narrative and Soccer'. Children's Literature and Education.

This story hadthe following motifs, matchingseveralherowondertales,andalso
madeuseof digression,framelanguage,andparallelismsin the sameway orally
told Mdrchendo. The motif structurewas asfollows:
Chelsea is to play Liverpool in the FA Cup. Rosie is Chelseaplayer, hisfather is
a Liverpool supporter, so there is potential conflictfrom the start of the anecdote.

Propp: Characterconflict hasa functionin all narrative: 'Function is
understoodasan act of character,definedfrom the point of view of its
significancefor the courseof the action' (Propp,p. 20).
L142.3 Sonsurpasses
fatherat skill
*

T597 Father'sambitionshandedto child

Rosie calls Liverpool to ask if they will bring somethingfor his dad, afan, who will
be in hospital the day ofthe match. The Liverpool manager brings him a team
shirt, signed by all the Liverpool players.

*

610 The healingfruits or the healingobject

*

D810 Magic objectasgift

*

D2161Magic curefor specificdisease

Rosieasksthe Chelseateam'sphysiotherapistto keepit safe. Thephysio tells him
he had a dream: 1) that Rosiewasgoing to get a shirt; 2) that theshirt would be
that number;3) that Rosiewasgoing to scorein this match
9 513 Helperswith magicskills
9D
e

1810.2 Informationthroughdream
M302.7 Prophecy through dream

Propp: Note, asProppobserved,the specificstructureof rcpctition-the
dreamis in threeparts,andthe teller's vocal delivery emphasises
this. This
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structure is repeatedseveraltimes, in describing the protagonist's goal, the
his
father
deliver
hospital
jubilation,
to
the
to
the
to
gift
and going
spectators'
Rosie scores a goal against all the odds, sevenminutes into the game.
"

D991.3 Marvellous ball player

"

E494 Very special game, in the lower world/fairy world

Liverpool, the top team in the Premiership, never manage to score. In the last
lift
Fans
invade
Chelsea
the
the
and
pitch
goal.
score another
game,
minutes of
Rosie up, at the same time stripping him ofhis kit.
"

H156.2 Single combat to prove valour

"

K2319.2 Warriors in deceptive single combat

Aarnes, Antti and Thompson, Stith (1986) The TypesofFolktale: A classification
1961.
Communications
nd
FF
Helsinki:
bibiliography,
2
ed.,
rev.
and
Propp, V. (1968) Morphology of the Folktale, trans. By Laurence Scott. Austin:
University of Texas.
Thompson, Stitch. (1958) The Motif-Index ofFolk-Literature, Vol. VI, A
Classification of Narrative Elements in Folktales, Ballads, Myths, Fables,
Mediaeval Romances,Exempla, Jest-Books,and Local Legends. Copenhagen:
Rosenkilde & Bagger and Bloomington Indiana: Indian University Press.
17.0. Journal Observations. Transmigration of 'The King's Big Toes' by Patrick
Kavanagh.

PatrickKavanagh,the poet,publisheda newspaperfeaturinghis own writing,
includinga columnforchildren. JohnCampbellcollecteda story from a womanin
America,who grewup asa neighbourof Kavanaghandwho knew the poetwell.
He told her a story for an essayshehadto write for a nun at school. Johnbelieves
this storywas onepublishedin Kavanagh'snewsletter.He tells the story,framing
it with the story of how he metthe woman,usingthe framestorythe womanuses
on how the poet cameto tell the storyto her, andthen actuallytelling the storyof
Brian Boru, the famousIrish king, who wakesup to find his big toestalking to
has
he
to
Under
they
the
them
their
and
queen
off,
run
away,
cuts
spell,
eachother.
hop on a woodenbicycleto chaseafterthemand fetch thembackso sheandBrian
canhavetheir breakfastin peace.After he getsthe toesback,Brian alwaysslept
with sockson so his toeswouldn't run awayagain.
I hadheardJohnrelatethis severaltimes. Eachtime, he told the two framestories
beforetelling the corestory,the literary fairy tale of Brian Boru.
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Working at a book festival in Portsmouth for the National Year of Reading, I heard
but
from
Southampton
tell
the
story,
as King Arthur and Queen
a storyteller
Guenivere instead of Brian Boru and his queen. There were no frame stories, it
big
hearing
his
king
toes arguing. The storyteller
the
and
started with
waking up
did not know it was a literary story by Patrick Kavanagh, under copyright, nor any
be,
how
John Campbell
frame
how
to
the
the
came
and
story
of
story explaining
came upon it. The teller was sure I was mistaken, that it was a traditional Irish
story, not a literary one. He heard an Irish teller relate the story, with the king
being Brian Boru, and becauseit was 'traditional' he had changedthe character
into a famous British king. He couldn't remember what Irish teller he had heard
tell, but he didn't think it was John Campbell, he was pretty sure it was a woman
teller who had related the story. Since then, I have heard three other English tellers
relate this story, as 'King Arthur's Big Toes', at storytelling clubs and 'swaps'
(informal storytelling at festivals). All believe it to be traditional, none of them
know its provenance.
18.0

Interview Transcripts and Journal Observations: Traditional tellers, esp. in Ireland
and Scotland, and literary influences on their storytelling and repertoires
18.1. John Camphellpp. 26-7

And Murphy hada greatlife, goingaround,too You know that he had
...
different approaches.Different approaches...
But Lthe first time I met him. We wereintroduced. I had his booksand
all, you see. And the daythat that wasin the Irish News,the Irish Weekly.
'GhostsBe Walking'. I wastrying to readit. And it wasoneof thesedays
whenthe Cheltenhamor someotherof the greatraceswas on. And they
was runningin andout of the bookies,andcalling 'Glassof Bass...glassof
Guiness'not drinking, you see. Really a bloody wasteof time, you see,
andall.
And this boy runs in andsays,'Gi' us a glassof Bass,Mister.'
And I says, 'Great life in this, this is something I'm reading here.'

'WhatT
'It's by Michael J Murphy,a writer.'
'He's here.'
(laughter)
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Michael JamesMurphy was coming in for a long time to the bar. I didn't
know who he was.
I took him to be.... He used to come in with other people, sometimes. And
he always had this black book, you see,and he used to get this black book
be
in
black
book
I
him
him
I
took
to
this
to
a
used
see
writing
and
....
superintendentor selling insurance. (laughter)
At the minute, I got rid of the man with the glass of bass and took the
paper over to him and says, 'Did you write this, this articleT
He says, 'Every bloody word in that.' And he says, 'I'm without
imagination. Anything I write, ' he says, 'I have to see it. '
He says, 'You know, I'm not that actually happened,that man did see
...
that, or that's the will of so and so, or that bit of folklore I must have heard
it.,

Along with writing to me to getpoemsfor him, sometime after he wrote
to me from Black Lion to seedid I havea copy of At SlieveGullion's
Foot. The masterwas lost with the publisherandhe hadn't kept a copy of
it himself.
Summary: Yhe tape ran out at this point, and as John was tired I didn't ask him
to repeat whatfollowed once I had changed it. However, he didfind the bookfor
Murphy, which turned out to be afirst edition ofa rare and limited run, having
during
the war.
come out whenpaper was rationed
Murphy commissionedJohn to collectfor him, on hehaýrqf thefolklore
department. Murphy had becomeso well known it was difficult to collect
authentic material by then-informants gave him what they thought he wanted,
looking
he
have
been
the
than
example
precise
offolklore
was
rather
what may
for. As a local, and barman, and a young man, and also a relation ofmany of
localpotential informants in South Armagh, John was wellplaced to hear and
record material. Although he left school at the age of twelve, John was very well
read and tookparticular interest in history, and local poets and writers. This
enabled him to place much of the material he collected, and recognise its
relevance and its significance in relation to literature and history.

John also knewseveralsongs,airs, ballads,monologues,recitations,and trivia of
local history (suchas townlandnamesand how theyweredetermined).By
innocentlyrelating theseto someofhis informants,who oftenknewvariants,he
oftensparkedtheir memoryorpricked theirpride, so that theywould 'correct'
him andgive their versions,whichwere,ofcourse the 'correct'ones. In this way,
John not only collectedmaterialfOrMurphy and thefolklore commission,but also
for himsetfandat thesametime becameknownas somethingofa performer.
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Thus it was his interest in local writers, such as Murphy, that led him to be an
active receiver offolklore, and in turn that established his reputation as a
performer, specifically a storyteller. He has now turned writer himself, and is
working with other local storytellers and singers on collections of local ballads,
and upon a publication of a collection of his own poems. Duringthemany
decadesnow that John has collectedfolklore and told stories, he has also written
poetry. This was discussedearlier in our interview:
16
Oh aye, I collected some. In fact, I've a thing it's going to be published.
PR
Yes,Patrick (JCs youngest son) was saying you've a book of
ballads.
Well, it's wee bits of ballads. More about the way-the way they were
foisted onto me.

I was [pause] Murphy wrote to me in threecoloursof ink. Blue ink. Red
ink. And greenink. A weenote! [edited]Thepensdidn't last a line. And
the bonesof the letter [pause]the letter'ssomeplace,if could get my
handson it.. But I neverrememberdoing awaywith it.
Murphy wrote, 'John-Get a taperecorderandget aroundthe doorsand
collect a few balladsfor me.' He wasworking in Blacklion. 'I
neglected-I totally neglectedthe balladin our own area. I will be retired
in July, that is if I don't do a "Devon Loch" like the queen'shorsein the
National.'
The queenhada horsein the nationalthatjust fell a foot from the winning
post andbroke its neck. Do you rememberthat?
PR

I remember it.

DevonLoch wasthe nameof the horse. Thenhe wrote, 'P.S., I know why
thesepensarecalledball pens' andhe put a big strokeunderthe word ball.
(laughter)
Balls of pens!
So [eh] I went roundand [eh] I... Well, my motherwas living a while up
the roadat the time andwent up to her andaskedher would I go to for old
ballads. And shesaysto call Martins.
And I say,'Aye, wherearetheyT
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And she says that they're all away every place, they married every place,
Daleys married Caseys...and she saysto Casey's up there, near
...
Duncooley. You needn't be telling her who you arejust say, 'I'm Minnie
Flynn's son.'

Jesus,I went up to her andI'd no causeto tell her I waswho I was.First
wordscomeout of that womanwas,'Well, you're a Flynn, any way.'
(laughter)
BeforeI spoke! Says1, 'I'm not. but my motherwas.'
Shesays,'Your unclePaddyFlynn,' shesays,'Will neverbe dead,' she
says,'and while you're alive.' .... Sothereyou are. Sheknew my uncle.
And that womanhadactedin the first playswith SeanO'Casey...
PR

Hadshe?

Oh, aye. Sucha surprise,andsuchdiction. Sheplayedin the Forester's
Hall in ParnellSquare,thoseplaysweredone.Sherehearsedin Shields'
parlour.
Wasn't I telling a story onenight andThomasMcGlanna,the directorof
the Abbey wasthere.'Of course,' he says,' you know who the Shields's
were?'
Says1, 'No..'
Sayshe,. 'Of course you knew who they wereT
Says I, 'No, I don't. '

He says,"Well, Barry Fitzgeraldwas Shieldsandhis brotherArthur
Shieldsneverchangedhis name. Hejust kept underhis name.'
So it was in their housethat shewas,they they wererehearsingthe plays
...
in their house. Jesus,I couldn't believethat the womanI wastalking to
then. Then shegaveme out songs,like, you know. Shecouldn't sing,
she'dhadan operationthreeyearsbeforeon her throatandher singing
voice was gone. But sherecitedthemout to me.
18.2. Duncan Williamson
Summary: In our interview Duncan did not specifically mention any literary
influences, though he does mention that he went to school'", here the main
emphasiswas on learning to read He also mentioned that he read the Bible to a
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ftiend, an old Irishman who could not read but who taught Duncan many stories
and songs.
However, in his autobiography, The Horsieman, edited by Linda Williamson and
Margaret Bennett, andpublished by Canongate Press, Duncan does mention that
he enjoyed reading as a past-time, especiallypaperback westerns.
Duncan clearlypicked up many ideas that comefrom a wide range of literature.
However, in interviews, articles about his life and work, and his autobiography it
is unclear how much he read and assimilated these ideasfor himseýf,how many
comefrom oral tradition, and how many comefrom conversations in encounters
withfolklorists and revival tellers.
Yhis is one example, however, where Duncan gives a Classical reference without
indicating ifhe read this somewhere,heard it as a beliefexpressed by Travellers,
or gleanedfromfolklorists and revival tellers. Ever since I have known Duncan
he has expressedthis belief, and given the impression that it is very much a major
belief amongst Scots Travellers.

And seethat wasthe idea. The ancientGreeksbelievedthat long ago. Thatthe
only way that a personbecameimmortal,immortalised,waswhenthey left behind
somethingthat peoplewould talk aboutafterthey weregone.Now, I tell peoplein
the storywhereI heardthe story,andwhereit camefrom. And it's the samewith
a song. And I remember,whenI singa songI learnedof PatrickO'Donnell, I'm
backtherewith him.
19.0 InterviewTranscriptsandJournalObservations:Contemporarytellers,esp.and
literary influenceson their storytellingandrepertoires.
19.1

Hugh Lupton, p. 11.

PR And I know you've written books as well. Do youfind the process oftelling
a story by writing it, telling a story by speaking radically different? Or are there
similarities? How do youfeel about that? Obviously it's different to write, but
what wouldyou say is the relationship betweenthe two?
I think they are very different.... When I write, I try to keep some of the rhythms,
some of the cadencesof the spoken in the written. But, I'm always aware of how
much more condensedthe written story is.... And, I do write as part of a process
of finding the shapeof the story, but I tend to leave that behind.
PR So that writing would be different, sayfrom the writing you dofor a
published book?

Yeah. WhenI look [er] look at the written versionof storiesthey're actuallya
long way from what I endup telling. Thereare little phrasesandthingsthat stay
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there. But a lot of finding out whether a story works or not is trying it out on
audiences. I find it takes maybe several months of telling before I find the shape
that really works. And with writing, um, most of the stories I write are stories that
I tell, actually, so I have a fairly clear idea of how they work orally. But I am
aware of paring them back down again.
PR nat are the bitsyou thinkyoupare down, whenyouprepare a written
version? Are you aware ofparticular things in the story? I supposelike runs or
descriptions orformulaic language?

Yeah.
PR Is it about characters, is it dialogue? Is there a pattern I supposeis what I'm
asking, that you've noticed at all.
I think things that you do: the music, the music of speechgoes. So, for example,
uh, I'm trying to think of a good example. 'He ran and he ran and he ran and he
ran and he ran...' Something like that. Repetition that is fine orally suddenly
looks very odd on the page. Becauseyou cannot do the play, and the lift and fall,
and the cadencesof the voice. So, urn...

"at aboutthingslike direct address.Ifyou're doing a story orally,
PR
quite oftenpeople,or storytellers,will say to an audience,'YouknowwhatI
mean?'or 'We'veall beenthere.' Youknowwhat I mean?
Yeah,yeah.
PR
Yhosedirect rhetorical questionswe askthe audience,do theygo
into the writing?
They do sometimes.But I'm not sureaboutthem. In the first book I did
for Barefoot,um, the...I do kind of addressthe reader. They do look a bit
funny on the page,I'm still not sureaboutthemnow. But, in the Peddler
of SwafthamI say,at onepoint I askthe reader,'Do you listen to your
dreams?
' And anotherpoint I say,'What would you havedone?' I'm not
sureif they work uponthe page.
What I wantedto do waswrite a bookthat would be usefulto peoplethat
wantedto tell themasstories. So I sort of put thosein aspointersfor
makinga relationship....But they look a bit odd on the page.
19.2. GraceMallworth,pp. 30-33
But It's very difficult, too. Becauseunlessyou You aredoing it and
....
....
thinking aboutwhat you aredoing at the sametime you're splitting yourself,
...
aren't you?
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PR

Yes

You have to think, to be into it. This is why you finish it's like you come out of
some other world into the glare around you.....
Becauseyou so submergedyourself into the story.
PR

And this is why I think the senseof time is so distorted

Absolutely timeless. It's really time out of time.
....
If you could give it a name that didn't have time in it-you know, I understandthe
Aborigine dream time becauseit is like a dream. It has that quality of being
elsewhere,of being a place that is totally different. I remember that I used to get
that from reading too. And I used to read so much that I would sort of read the
book and when I was finished it was as though I had been submergedin a pool of
cool, cool water. ....

And I would comeout.

....

And I would feel hot. I would needto find-afterwards, I would actuallyfeel hot.
I meanit wasa physicalthing. And think it is somethinglike that whenyou tell
stories.
PR

And what aboutwith writing. Isitsimilar?

Not for me, not for me.
PR

Notforyou.

-

Occasionally, becauseI say I'm not really an author, a writer under duress. So
it's always a special effort for me to write.
....

And of courseit's not really a novel,per se.You know Carnival, the oneI did
aboutCarnivalis so brief asto be immaterial, but I don't know what would
happenif I werewriting a novelwith chapters.I mean,when I'm writing folk
taleswell of courseI'm in the folk tale becauseI've told it.....
You know, I'm recapturingthat, not very well, to put on the page. But I would
imaginethat peoplewho do novelswould havethat feeling of beingsubmerged,
into that world of story....
Whateverworld they're creating.
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PR
Yes. But I certainly understandabout the reading, that's the same
experience I've had. And it's what I tell the teachers andparents when I'm
working with children.
Or working with teenagerswhove not learned to read.
You need to remember, when they listen to a story-and they do-for them, it is
maybe thefirst time they've had that experience that you and I have when reading
and one gets lost in the novel.
Yes, yes.
PR

Becausetheyfind readingfrustrating, they've not had that experience.

They can't get past the phonetics and the technical bits.
PR

Exactly. That's it.

To get right into it.
PR And so their minds have not had that experience....
being out of time and out ofspace and completely lost in the world of the
of
...
story, and that is why they need to listen to stories.
That's right, becausethat breaks through.
All those barriers in the text books, and it gives them the chanceto go in.
I
And quite often, I found, when I usedto introduce children to the library, when I
first went to Hertfordshire and asked if I could do book talks, becauseI'd first
done that in Canada,they said yes. And the teacherssaid the books you introduce
are the ones the non-readerswill look for. ....
Becausethey.;.-we'd already cut though a barrier.
And so if they could get into the book enough, they could perhapsover ride the
obstacles,you know, just. ...
Sometimes they still had to make the efforts, but I can remember doing Island of
Blue Dolphins and I had to send quickly to County Hall to get copies, becausethe
teacher said, oh, my non-readers,they all want it. -Also, becausewith that book,
the print is so good, very well spaced,very clear. So for a person who has
problem with text, it's helpful.

The sequences
of the eventsareso excitingthat it carriesyou forwards
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And I had broken through for the first chapter and got to the exciting bit when I
it
have
bit
to find out what
to
the
you'll
read
stopped
at
exciting
and
said
always
happened....
So that businessof breaking through, for the mind to get the space,and you were
talking about spaceand I talked about physical space. But mental spacewe hadn't
talked about.

PR
No But that ispart of it as well. Youcan be in a room that is that is the
...
lucky,
difficult
But,
in.
ifyou're
telling
you canstill makeit
roomfor
stories
most
work...
Andyou and the listenersforget you are in a room with traffic outside
Yes, or noise from the kitchen.
19.3. Eddie Lenihan, pp. 14-15

Well both, both. Because,a characterthat would only be describedcouldbe very
wooden. They're doing thingsaswell, andin doing they're describing andtheir
surroundingswould be described.FionnMcCumhaill, could be giving ordersand
saying,while we're hereis therea storyhere. Oneof them could askhim why did
you pick this placefor a campthe night. It could be he was herebeforeandhe
knew somethingaboutthe placeandhe didn't go to that placebecausethat place
hadan Irish namethat showedthat placewascursedor somethinglike that....
You know there'sway aroundall of these.And I don't meanthat they're
artificial. But in writing, you can'tjust scribbledown scribbledownasit saidand
sayit's finished. That'd be crazy. You couldn't do that, it would soundsilly.
Whereasin a story, sometimesyou cando that. A told story. You can I don't
...
know, it isn't the right word for it, you canmuddlethrough,you know, that you
know that muchmoreaboutthe subjectthanthe audiencedoesand,like the
differencebetweenreadingandstoriesandradio andtelevisionis, in the stories
told, like the radio, it's gone.It's gone. And they won't notice. The audience
won't notice,unlessyou makea completelystupidmistakethat's inconsistent.
Whereaswith the book,everythinghadbetterbe right becausethe personflicks
backthe pagesand sayswhat is he talking about? Herehe is this, herehe says
that.
So, in a sense,there'sa kind of a partition betweenthe two in your mind, evenif
you might be writing the samething, they're two different things. Now for
examplethe othernight I might betalking about,telling storiesof Biddy Early,
um, MauraRua, Alice Kytler, or any of thoseI includedin the book of ferocious
Irish women,they'd be utterly different asa told story. They would be quite quite
different. Likewisewith the devil's storiesthat I did asa tapeand for TheDevil is
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include
didn't
book.
for
I
Irishman
Well,
the same stories so
those
even
an
there's no question of one being like the other in any way.
But but it is... I do my writing in the pub. And very often I'll come down after
.... ...
a night and there might be two pageswritten. And you know looking back over
them the following day whether the inspiration was with you the night before or if
it was not. And when it wasn't, it'll be flat. And when it is, there'll be things
there that would come into your mind that never would have occurred to you,
well, say, but for the story. And another refinement of something, or something
else happening new.
Especially something ftinny.
PR

Funny is the hardest of all.
....

Especially in writing, do you think?

Yes. Yes. To be funny, to be humorous, is the hardest of all.
19.4. Journal Observations

Storybook,I found
In writing storiesfor publication,particularlyShakespeare's
the languagedid haveto be markedlydifferent from my telling of the story.
Repetitionsand,particularly,digressionshadto be re-workedor eliminated,
usuallythe latter.
However,that collectioncontaineda mix of storiesI had known andtold for a
very long time, alongwith new storiesthat I learnedfor performanceat the same
time or after I hadwritten them. Comparingthe processesthat went on in my
imaginationandmemorywhile adaptingandwriting thesenew storieswith the
that went on laterwhile leamingthe storiesin orderto tell them,I
sameprocesses
foundthat both werevery similar. What cameout was different,andthe
differenceswere affectedby the medium. What went on mentally,however,and
admittedlythis is subjective,wasmuchthe same.
Reflectingon my childhoodandlaterdevelopmentasa storyteller,I do recall
beingan avid readerwhenin primaryschool,especiallyof folk andfairy tales,
mythologies. Also I read,andre-read,classicalchildren's fantasyandadventure
literature(Alice in Wonderlandand Throughthe Looking Glass,Wizardof Oz,
RobinsonCrusoe,20,000LeaguesUnderthe Sea, the Narnia books,the booksof
MadeleineL'Engle, andso on). This waspartly dueto beingthe eldest,I believe.
I often readto youngersiblingsor helpedthemwith homework. I alsowas sent
off to spendtime with olderrelations,suchasmy grandmother,her cousins,and
my great-aunts,andthey wereall avid readersand often put me onto booksand
storiesI probablywould neverhavecomeacross.Many of thesebooksI later
encounteredin high schoolandat university,aspart of my coursework. As I had
readthem for fun at a youngerage,I believethey colouredsomeof my ideas
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about narrative and encourageda development in the interest of narrative,
languageand literature generally.
20.0.

Journal Observations: Examples of literary tales performed as traditional works.
Besides the Patrick Kavanagh story about Brian Boru and his big toes (see above,
Appendix 1., 17.0.), there are a number of popular stories told and passedon as
'traditional' stories that are actually literary tales, written in the past fifty years
and still under copyright. These are:
Flossie and the Fox, by Patricia McClissock
Death and the Red Headed Woman,by Helen Eustis
The Elephant and the Baby, by Elfrida DuPont
ComeAgain in the Spring, by Richard Kennedy
The Dishcloth Concert, by Richard Kennedy
Wit(ord Gordon MacDonald Partridge by Mem Fox

Sometellerscreditthe authorsof thesetales,othersdo not and,of thosewho do
the
not, manyfirmly believethe storiesaretraditional. They havenot researched
first
heard
from
they
the story whetherit was
teller
the
sources,nor asked
whom
traditionalor original andundercopyright. Tellerswho do know that the stories
areundercopyrighthavenot alwayscontactedthe publisheror authorfor
permissionto usethe stories,nor arrangedany royalty payments.(This is more
commonin Britain, whereasin Americathosetellerswho relateany of theseor
)
similar literary taleshavemadesucharrangements.
Stories selectedare sometimesliterary variants of folk tales, or are writing in a
style reminiscent of folk tales, with repetitive language, dialect, folktale motifs,
and so on. They are easily learned, rememberedand performed using the same
in
that
tellers
mnemonic methods
maintain performing traditional stories. They
are easily mistaken, when told orally and not credited, as traditional folklore.
I
This does not excusecopyright infringement, but it does demonstratethat in
structure and content, literary and oral tales are much closer, or can be, than many
realise.
21.0.

Interview Transcripts: Grdg6ir 6'136ill's comments from Storytelling in Ireland:
A Re-Awakening
Interviewfor study on storytelling, Storytelling in Ireland, A Re-Awakening.
(Ryan, 1995) with Grjg6ir &DO11, poet. (Transcripts archived with the Verbal
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Arts Centre, Stable Lane, Mall Wall, Bishop-Street-Within, Der?ylLondonder?y,
BT14 6PU, N. Ireland)

What happenedin Irish from 1880is that literary andoral sourceswerealmost
indistinguishable.Novels in Irish werealmostalwaysa written form of told tales,
asthey weretold. Major familiesof writers camefrom a folklorist environment,
the mentaltraining,the creativesidewerein folklore andmusic... Thereis some
die
began
folklore
Donegal
to
that
the
out or cease,so
of
evidence when
activities
too did creativewriting, becauseit was so closely linked to folklore andnot
strongenoughto surviveon its own.
22.0.

Interview Transcripts and Journal Observations: Examples of storytellers
presenting personal narratives in performances,gleaned from observationsmade
and written up in the personaljournal, and from articles and interviews.
22.1. Duncan Williamson, p. I.
Well you know, the idea that many people, Pat, has asked me in many places
I
ike
is
for
Traveller
I
It
travel....
person,
myself, to travel abroad
a
very rare
where
to so many parts of the world as a storyteller, you see?
I was born in a tent, and brought up on the west coast of Argyle. I was born in
1928, my father was an old soldier in the war. And his captain was-my whole
life is a story, you know-his captain was the Duke of Argyle. The guy who
owned all of Argyle. And he was of the Travelling People, my father, but he was
lost
brothers,
He
He
three
the
and my mother lost
a good soldier.
survived
war.
three brothers. He married my mother when she was only fourteen years old. She
was expecting her first baby. And, eh, I have to tell you this. And, eh, so it was
very hard for him, being a war veteran, becausehe could not read nor write, you
see.'But when he neededa place-when he was back to my mother, you see,he
was with his pal, with the soldier with him. So the soldier said, 'When you come
back, you find a settled base.' In Argyle somewherewhere he loved the
countryside, the west coast.
So after the war he went to old Duncan Campbell, the Duke of Argyle. And old
Duncan Campbell gave him permission to pick a place on his estate. And my
father chose the forest. The middle of a huge oak forest with a stream running
nearby.

And this is wherehe broughtup, with his sixteenchildren.
Now thoughwe lived in the forestwe attendedthe little village school. They
neveracceptedus, the local people. They calledus Tinkers. The Tinkersup in
the wood. But if onecarrotor onecabbagewent amissor somethingwasmissing,
we wereaccusedof it. Thepersecutionwasterrible at that time.
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So here you've got my family. Parentscould no read nor write. No books, no
toys. I remember father one Christmas morning taking one single orange, and
cutting it up in about-lots of little pieces with his knife and giving each of us a
little piece of our own. He turned around and he said, 'Well, children. I wish I
could buy you a present. But I haven't got any money.' It was hard times. My
mother was just popping into town, selling baskets,my father making them. But
he said, 'I'm going to give you the greatestpresent of all. And I want you to
remember this until the day you die.' (cough) Excuse me. 'Because I'm going to
tell you a story for Christmas.'
And so he did. And you know, Pat, that was more important to us than anything
he could ever give us. 'Because clothes will get wom, ' he said, 'Books get
destroyed, toys get broken, but a story will live with you forever. If you'll
remember my story, long after I'm gone, and it'll give pleasure.' And I did, and
put it in my book called Tell Me A Story For Christmas, some of my father's tales.
I hope you read it some day.
Comment: This is how Duncan started the interview, not really understanding or
listening to myfirst question. He has been interviewed byfolklorists and revival
sto?ytellers so many times he automatically goes into a narrative mode. Yhis is
clearly a well honed autobiographical tale, often told. Duncan also tells this and
similar stories about his life, usually in more abbreviatedform, as introductions
to his stories or explanations of them after hefinishes. Part ofhis performance is
very much toframe his stories, which he changesto be understood by nonTravellers, so that his identity and life as a Traveller is understood by listeners.
22.2.

John Campbell, pp. 22-3

PR

(conversation stoppedfor a moment, then continued looking atfamily
..
photos now) And so this is when...by that time, you saidyour grandmother had
comefrom Glenties to here in South Armagh?
That's them, there. That's my Grandmother Flynn. That's my mother's father.
Jimmy Flynn's father Jim Flynn's father.... He was the youngest in that family.
....
My mother was the secondoldest.
...
(John's voice is toofaint during the rest of the discussion of theseportraits. He
must have moved awayfrom the microphone without me noticing).
There was a man here, he's still let down in Cullyhannah, called Kevin McMahon
(? last name unclear). He was writing a book on the old Troubles. The 1916
days. The facts on the Mullabhain Company of the old IRA, and others who had
to do with all that. And he gave that to Michael Quinn. Michael Quinn's father,
you see,was Captain of the Old IRA. ... And he give it to Michael Quinn to see
was there anything in it that shouldn't be in it, and was there anything left out that
should be in it. BecauseMichael would have a good idea as account of his father.
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And, uh, Michael Quinn rung me here one day, a couple of days ago, and he says,
'Are you doing anything?'
'No, not at all. '
'I've a book here left at home with me. Kevin McMahon, he gave it to me to read,
and the script, he says, is to be published in a book on the old IRA. He's after
ringing me, he wants it over, and he says take John Campbell over with you, I
know him. '

And so he did, I knew him from yearsandyearsago,for a bit of craic. Sowe
landedover. And he asked,'What do you think of it?'
And Mick says,' 'Tis great. But you can't publish it. '
'And why not?'
'There's four peoplementionedin that book' sayshe, 'that arestill alive.'
'Lord JesusPsayshe. 'He mustbe over a hundred!' (laughter)
He says,'They areV
He says, 'Who-who's innit?'
He says, 'Minnie Quinn.'
'Aye, ' he says. 'That's the womanthat flung the stonesat CountessMarkievicz'
'Yes.'
'Now who was she what Quinnwasshe?'
...
'That's my Aunt Minnie!' (laughter)
And he says,'And what [why] wasshethrowing stonesat the Countess
Markievicz?'
'She wasa Hibernian!'
He says,'Wasn't her fatheroneof the leaders--'
'I know he was! But that's not to sayshewas!' (laughter)
And then he says,'And who else?'
And he says,'Minnie Murray.'
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And he says, 'Me Aunt Minnie is 101, and Minnie Murray is 100. And the other
man you mention there, he's 99.'
And he says, 'There were four mentioned there, you said.'

'Mrs. McCann. She's992
He says,'You'll haveto wait 'til they die.'
Michael (Miceal) Quinn'sAunt Minnie lived until shewas 106.
Note: Yhis sort ofdetailed knowledge is typical ofJohn Campbell and other
traditional storytellers. There is minute local and kinship knowledge, and all this
is integrated into both para- and narrative texts.
22.3

Taffy Thomas, p. 2

So, for example, if I tell, for example, 'Dividing Apples', which is an apple
little
boy
I
I
think
mates
when
was
a
story,
and
my
scrumping
of myself
it's
it's
I
So
in
that,
the
always
say
orchards.
scrumping my grandfather's
...
anchor point I move from. SometimesI might describe it but I don't need to
describe it. If I'm carrying that truth then it's there.
Yes,it's strong in your mind Yes. Andyou tell a lot offishing stories as
well, and I know you worked on afishing boat out ofPadstow. So does that come
into it?

PR

It doesindeed. I sometimesreferto that in the stories. But evenif I don't,
actually,again,refer to it I'm likely to think of Tommy Morrisey who wasa
traditionalstorytellerandfishermanandsingerthat I worked for, ashis crew.
And he's there,asan anchorpoint for the stories.
....
Journal Observation.
All the traditional storytellers I have observed over the years frame their stories
from
interviews with John Campbell
Some
the
excerpts
with personal stories.
of
and Duncan Williamson, already listed above, demonstratethis already. Sean
Gallagher, George Sheridan,Andy McKinley, Harry Scott, Jack McCann and
others all did so.

JackMcCannis a specialcasein point. He was a solicitor andmostof his stories
aboutthe law andvariouscharactershe had
relatedhumorousanecdotes
defended.Many of the taleswere'shaggydog' storiesor universalstories
involving the downtroddenandthe powerful (be they clergy, royalty, aristocracy,
landlords,the police,judges,or lawyers). These,however,werewoveninto his
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i
integrated
slightly
with
real
cases
exaggerated
own experience as a solicitor,
and
in the fictional accounts.
23.1

Interview Transcript: Examples of phrasesmigrating (and not working when
transplanted) (e.g., Taffy's 'He weren't a local. ' And similar lines)
Taffy Th omas,pp. 5

And I think the first traditionalteller I everheard,collectingstories,wasRuth
Tonge. [Ruth Tongewasafamousstorytellerandfolklorist in Somerset]
PR. Yes. I wasgoing to get to that as well. And I think Ruth Tongedied beforeI
cameto England. I can't rememberwhenshepassedaway.
I wasn't twenty, it wasbefore
Well I think I wasonly about-I wasjust youth.
...
I went to college. And I got takento meetMiss Tongeandjust satwith her all
afternoon.And, and,at the endof the afternoonshesaid,'Well Mr. Thomas,I
supposeI hadbettertell you a story.' And shedid.
But, I mean,oneof thethingsthat wasimportantto me aboutRuth's storieswas
that they weretold in quite broadSomersetdialect. ... And I tendto avoiddialect
My motherwas
in stories. Apart from WestCountrydialectI grew up with.
....
quite broad. .... And on my grandfather'sfarm I usedto sit and listen,often
bemused,to him andHarry Brakeor Cyril Langdonwho workedfor him, talking
lunch
know?
bread
time,
their
their
of
cider
at
you
and
glass
over
andcheese
But it wasthe richnessof the languageandit's thereand I cando it... The main
story I tell of Ruth's is 'The Apple TreeMan'. It's my favouriteChristmasstory.
I haveheardvarioustellerstelling it without the Somerestdialect. And
...
basicallywhat it doesis removethe poetryfrom it. The strengthof the story is
still there.... The poetry is in the language.
23.2. Journal Observation
Taffy's dialect,his way of speaking,is quite pronouncedandindividual. So
influential is he asa performer,especiallyon the folk festival circuit, that many
amateurandbeginningstorytellershavelearnedstoriesfrom his repertoire.Taffy
imitating
doesencouragethis. They havealsotakenon many of his expressions,
(or trying to imitate)his style. To any onewho knowsTaffy andhis stories,these
expressionsoften stick out. For example:
Taffy tells many 'devil' stories,with musicianssellingtheir soulsto the devil or
fishermentricking the devil with the help of a magic fish. A phraseTaffy
commonlyuses,after describinga gentlemanwith pointy hornsanda tailcoat
with a real tail andhoovesfor feet,is: 'Well, he knew he weren't a local.' The
descriptionandthis 'punch line' phraseis often imitated,word for word and
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pausefor pause. It is not, however, delivered in the tone of a Somersetdialect,
and usually does not have any effect.
As a teacher, I told stories daily to my students. I became aware of 'catchphrases'
or ways to telling stories that were typical to me when teaching creative writing.
Studentsabsorbedsome of my speechpatterns. Quite often I describe details of
stories by comparison: 'He had more gold than you could tell me and more gold
than I could tell you' and 'She was more beautiful than you could tell me and
more beautiful than I could tell you' and so on.

The studentspickedthis up, describingmonstersasbeing 'uglier thanyou cantell
me anduglier than I cantell you' andso on. After this I noticedmanyother,
discussion
There
their
was
any
about
writing.
never
phrases
entering
similar,
doing this, no suggestions
given. The storytime was separatefrom the creative
for
time,
told
used
as
written work.
and
stories
were
never
models
writing
my
24.0

Video Analysis and Journal Observations

24.1. For the 1987InternationalStorytellingFestivalat Waterman'sArts
Centre,DianeWolksteintold 'Elsie PiddockSkipsin her Sleep'by Eleanor
Farjeon. This is a literary fairy tale by a famousauthorof children'sbooksin
England,andWolksteinencouraged
the childrento bring their jump ropes
(skippingropes)to skip alongto the rhymeswritten in aspart of the story. Shedid
tell the storymoreor lessverbatim.
24.2. Otherlibrarian-storytellerswho consider'Elsie Piddock' their 'signature'
with thosetellers) areEileenColwell
story (that is, a storyparticularlyassociated
andEllin Greene.EileenColwell told an anecdoteseveraltimes(at conferences
andat private gatherings)of how shemet EleanorFarjeonto gainpermissionto
North
tell andrecordthe story. Callingthe authorat her cottagein Hampstead,
London,the writer openedthe doorandsaidto Eileen: 'Standthere,saynothing,
let me look at youP After looking her over during a long andsilentpause,
Farjeonannounced,'Yes, dear. You are Elsie Piddock. You may tell the story.'
With that, theywent in to taketeatogetherandthe two becomevery goodfriends.
25.0

Tradition andmusiciansandcomposers,
Interview andJournalObservations:
observationsof populartunesandsongsat festivalsand sessions,anecdotes
framingandregardingmusicalperformance.
25.1. John Campbell,pp. 36-38
Now, eh, I rememberwhenI wastalking to you I thoughtit wasBrotherKenney,
andhim, andhe's still alive.Now BrotherKenneywasthereandhe wasto give a
lectureon, on...it wasmoreor lesson writing music,and-structuringtunesand
things like that. He wasa doctorof musicandthat.
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And he got up at the blackboard, you see. These were all musicians talking. We
were only listeners there. Couldn't whistle a tune. And he was up, and he wiped
the whole blackboard clean. And he drew the lines, you know the five lines, and
he put the sign at the side of it and all.
'I want to ask a question,' he says. 'Is there 5 Irish airs, 50 Irish airs, or 500 Irish
airs abounding at the minuteT
And some fellow put up his hand. After a while there's always some fellow,
maybe it's the fellow organising the thing, better make a....everybody was sitting
there like dummies. 'I'd say there's 500,' he says, 'And maybe 5,000.'
And he went and he structured the thing on the put the notes on it. You see,
....
forget
I
the tune. It was aye, he
the
over
notes,
you
see,
right
along.
went
....
started to sing it:
It a shady nook on moonlight night a leprechaun I spied.
With his scarlet top and coat of green, a crusheenby his
side.
'Tic tac tic tac,' his hammer it went upon a wee wee shoe.
Ah, it's side by side we fought and we died in the valley of
Lough a Nuir.

[Note-this last line isfrom anothersongwith thesametune.]
(laughter)
And on the samenote,hejust phrasedit a little bit different. And he went up and
he endedup with:
Rare bog, the rattlin' bog, the bog down in the valley o! (laughter)

PR
I've heardpeopledo this with 'TheIrish Washerwoman'and'SwingLow,
SweetChariot'.
Is that so?

PR

They'rethesamenotes.

Is that right?
Well, he hadall these,you see. And at the endof it, andthen he askeda
question. Wasit, washe a musicalgeniusthat wrote TheDerryAir, or Danny
Boy9 TheDerry Air. We knewwho wrote the wordsto DannyBoy but was it a
musicalgenius,eh,what wrotethe music... Somebodysaw it written down, in
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some of the work of great composers, Bach or some of these, that said he would
swap all he had written for to have the title of the man who wrote The Derry Air.

So,uh, peoplesaidhe wasa musicalgenius.
'No, ' he said, 'Whoever he was, he knew nothing at all about music! (laughter)
He went with the air, you see. There's a wee bit of a structure, you see. You start
back
level,
but
here,
to
this
always
come
you
you
off
and you go and you go up,
know?
....

You comebackto that level andso on. But he says,he comesalong,you know,
andgoes...
Do dum dum di, dum dee di dee di di dum do..
Do di dee di, dee di dee di do dum...
Always comes down to the same level

Do dum dum di, dum dee
Up, goodenough.
Do dum di di,
Dee dum dee di dum dee di dum dee dum.
Dee dum dee di, dum die
Dum dum dee di
He's back there again. A musician would say, 'What am I gonna do here?
You know, I'm going to knock the whole tune out...

Dum dum deedi,
Dum dum dum DIIII
Away out there! (laughter)
Where a musician, writing music, shouldn't be WAY out there. It wouldn't be the
normal thing to do.
Away out there and be god he got a note!
...

It did the trick

...

(laughter)

But he says, 'A man writing music for a living, wouldn't, couldn't go there. He
just hit it. It's a chance in a million. '
PR

Right.

How did he think that came about? Did he say?
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Oh no. He didn't. He didn't know, he just discovered it. But the stories come
that way-a bit of an accident.
25.2. Duncan Williamson, p. 13
PR
And the other question I hadfrom this week was yesterday, we were in the
Resolution. Andyou decided to singsongs, you didn't tell any stories. Doyou
know why or didyoujustfeel like singing a song?
No, no, I sang a song becauseother people were there and there was some one
else singing before that. ....
You see, it's like this. Maybe you walk into a place and people are singing songs.
And somebody sings a song. And I get up. And if I get up and-I would feel it
was an insult. Becauseif I was to go up and to say, 'Well we've had enough of
the old songs, I'll tell a story.' It would be a kind of an insult to the last singer, it
would be really.
You think so? Even though Malcolm [the MC] introducedyou and said
you were going to tell a story?
PR

Yeah, yeah. It'd be an insult. But if the person before you told a story, you'd
have to get up and tell a story. But you would never follow a song with a story.
You follow a song with a song, you follow a story with a story.
Allright. So do you think I was out ofp1ace telling that story? They
asked me specifically to tell a story.

PR

That's it, but they asked you for a story.
PR

But they askedyoufor one, too.

But I wouldn't tell a story with a singer.
PR
Well, there were musicians before me. But Malcolm actually introduced
you and said 'Duncan's going to tell us a lovely story now. 'And then you sang
instead
Aye, because...
PR

Because...

Becauseof the singer.You seewhat I mean?
Analysisofthe two conversationsabove:
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Comment. Both John Campbell and Duncan Williamson are as renowned for their
knowledge and singing of songsand ballads as they are for their stories and
storytelling. John certainly recognisessimilar structures in terms of content and
mnemonics in songs and stories. His point in telling me the above anecdote
regarding the 'Derry Air', which he referred to in both interviews, was that just as
the sametunes can be used for different words, so too can the same images and
do
fact
from
And,
the
that
they
to
so, is often an
phrasesmove
one story another.
accident, it cannot be done consciously, it cannot be planned.

Duncaninsistedit wasright for meto tell a story,as I was after a musician,not a
singer,and I was knownnot to be a singer.But this part of the conversation
revealsmuch abouthow Duncanchooseswhat to perform,be it story,tune,or
etiquettesystem
or subconscious
song. Thereis an underlying,quasi-automatic
that determines,in a traditionalsessionor a sessionlike the oneat this folk
festival,asto whenonemayhavea turn andwhat onemay do whenthat turn
comes.
25.3. Journal Observation.Working with severalmusicians,I havenoticedthat
in
introductions
They
tell a storythe
they
anecdotal
nature.
make
are
of
many
it-with
asmuchskill andstyleasthey play a pieceof music.
perform
Discussingperformancetechniques,how memoryworks, how onechoosesa
pieceto play (or tell), I've cometo believethat their associativethoughts
(memories,imaginings,emotionsarousedby certainstimuli, etc.) work very much
in the sameway andon the samelevel asmine do when learningandtelling
stories.
OnemusicianI workedwith a greatdeal,Terry Mann, was ableto composetunes
I
harmonised
told certainstories. Even
that
voice
as
my
andmelodies
with
thoughthe storiesmight havevariedsomewhat,his improvisationalskills were
for thosevariationsandmeld the tuneto the tale.
suchthat they could compensate
Discussing the traditions and methods of storytelling in various parts of India and
Pakistan with Arti Prashar,a storyteller and actress,and Shahrukh Husain, a
storyteller and author, I have learnedthat such collaboration is common with
storytellers and musicians there.

26.0 JournalObservation:Anecdotecollectedfrom librarianof VaughanWilliams
Library
Whendoing researchat the Vaughan-WilliamsLibrary, the folklore archivefor
the EnglishFolk Danceand SongSociety,the library Malcolm Taylor told me
aboutan experiencehe hadwith a quite influential storytellerin contemporary
storytelling. Malcolm hadproduceda book andaudiocassettefrom the EFDSS
archiverecordingsof storytellersfrom Ireland,Scotland,EnglandandWales,And
That'sMy Storyt, Tales,Yarnsand Legendsof Britain and Ireland Field
recordingsmadeby EwanMcColl, PeggySeeger,CharlesParker,Jim Carroll,
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Pat MacKenzie, Bob Patten, John Howson and Denis Turner, which for the most
part had been very well received.
This contemporary storyteller had come in to discuss this recording with him,
particularly the story and storyteller representing Ireland. The contributor was
Junior Crehan, a legendary traditional fiddler player, singer and storyteller from
near Milltown Malby in County Clare. He related a version of 'Dermiad and
Grainne', a classic Irish myth from the Fenian Cycle (Fianna), the collection of
legends regarding Fionn McCumhail and his comrades.
The visiting storyteller felt this story should not have been in the collection
Malcolm had produced, the reasonbeing that Junior did not tell the story the
'right' way, that is, the with the details of plot, character, theme and so on as they
are in various written versions. So strong was the teller's feelings on the matter
that Malcolm and this teller debatedthe issue, according to Malcolm, for nearly
two hours.

It is true the Junior'sversionvariestremendouslyfrom betterknownversionsof
the legend. It is, in fact, muchmoreof a local legendthan it is a Fenianromance.
However,asWithf 6h6din pointsout in his book,Fionn McCumhaill,Imagesof
the GaelicHero, thesewritten versionsareoriginal creationsin Middle Irish,
inspiredby the fashionon the continentfor Romanceliteraturein the Middle
Ages. They incorporateandwerebasedon folk traditions,andalsore-enteredthe
folklore of peasantIreland. However,mostversionspublishedin the lastcentury
arebasedon theseliterary sources,andaretranslatedandre-interpretedin
English. To assumethey arethe 'correct' oral traditionalversionis a bit dubious.
As Junior was very much acknowledged as a supremely good example of a
traditional musician and teller, Malcolm found the attitude strange,but, in his
experience, fairly typical of unusual concepts about tradition and folklore that
many participants in the folk and storytelling revivals seemto hold.

27.0 Analysesof Video Recordingsof StorytellingPerformancesandJournal
Observations:World storiesfound in andadaptedfor traditionalteller's
repertoires
27.1. John Campbell,Irish Night, Waterman'sArts Centre,1987
Summary ofStory: Tie Big Freeze' This is a tall tale that starts, as good tall
tales do, very realistically. John sets it geographically and historically in South
Armagh, giving detailed background description ofa hard winter decadesago
that is still remembered He incorporates detailed social observation and
commentary on: relations betweenelderly married couples; localfarmers and
theirparish priest; conflicts with priests, landlords, and the problems ofpoverty
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and scarcity offood; and, in a ve?yfunny digression, connects the past with the
current 'Troubles'.
ne man goes out hunting tofindfood, with the loan of an old musketfrom the
priest. He does notfollow the directions and when the gun goes off, hefalls over.
The ramrod, left in the gun, managesto spear several ducksflying overhead,
hare
the
and a rabbit. Looking at where the ducksfell, he
while
manfalls onto a
seesthe rod haspierced thefrozen lake and speared a salmon. Hetriestofree
the salmonfrom the ice, the ice breaks and is so sharp it cuts offhis head
Having 'great presence ofmind'the man grabs the head and sticks it back on his
neck, and it is so cold itfreezes back in place.
He brings back this magnificent catch to the wife and sits by thefire while she
prepares the dinner. His nose is runnyfrom the cold. Having no pocket
handkerchief, as they hadn't been invented, John explains, he wipes his nose by
downward
it
twofingers
squeezing
of
and
on it. As he does
pinching
either side
so, his headjalls off into thefire.

This is a classictall-tale motif, with folklorists recordingversionsfrom several
culturesall over the world. John,typically in termsof his style and,from the
interview,his own beliefsin andunderstanding
of storytelling,setsit clearlyin
his own locale,amongthe typesof peoplehe knowswell, or knew well growing
up. The hyper-realismof the beginningof the tale makethe fantasticfinish all the
more funny; his digressionsthroughoutthe story, but especiallythe first part,
warn the listenerthat somethingunbelievableis coming,so they arepreparedfor
it andcompletelyentrancedin the storyby the time the shockfinish arrives.
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27.2.

Francie Kennelly, Irish Night, Waterman's Arts Centre, 1987

Summary of Story. Francie related a 'Changelling'story. This is taletype
humanfor
in
this
thefairies,
case,
exchange
a
a child,
where
malevolent spirits
spouseor loved one. To get the person back; a relation or lover mustfollow the
very strict instructions ofa magical helper, usually a wise old woman. In his
story, it is the man's wife who is exchangedand, seemingly, very ill and dead Her
husband seeksthe advice and help ofBiddy Early, an historicalfigure well known
in County Clare and all ofIreland in the mid-nineteenth century. Stories of her
are still told around County Clare today.
Again, folklorists have found changeling stories in cultures throughout the world.
Francie's is told in a very realistic and straightforward manner, recounted as
history, which it is. Biddy Early did exist and historical records show she was a
helped
Even
healer
so, this particular story shares
many.
woman
and
who
wise
many of the same elements as stories such as the Scots ballad Tam Lin and the
Greek myth Orpheus and Euridyce.

27.3. Duncan Williamson,Waterman'sArts Centre,1987andvarious
storytellingclubs.
Summaryofstory. In a numberof videos,Doc Rowehasrecorded
Duncantelling 'Jackand Deathin a Nut'. I haveheardDuncantell this story live
learned
It
Taffy
Thomas,
Duncan.
the
who
storyfrom
a numberoftimes, and also
is what is referredto as a typical 'Jack' tale, in which the hero is a boy not very
strong or clever,hut a bit lazy andslow.
Jack is upsetwhenhis mothertells him sheis going to die. He runs awayand
meetsDeathon the way to takehis mother. Jack is so angry he breaksDeath's
scytheand beatshim with the handle. Deathshrinksin sizeto becomeno bigger
thanJack's thumb. Jack thenputs him in an emptynut shell, sealsit by daubingit
with clay and moss,and throwsthe nut and Death into the sea
Jack returnstofind his motherwell. To celebrate,shedecidesto cooka special
breakfastand sendsJack to the butcherfor supplies. Thebutchercannotgive him
any meatbecausenothingcan be killed. Jackfinds it is the sameproblemat the
greengrocer'sand whenhe tries to pluck vegetablesandfruitsfrom thefields and
has
knows
his
happened,
He
it is
tells
motherwhat
and she
orchards.
goesand
becauseJackgot rid ofDeath. Sheis angry,chastiseshim, tells him Deathis a
friend.
Jack is upset,runs awayagain. He seesthe nutfloating on the oceanand opensit
up and lets Deathout.
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There are numerous folktales about Jack, and also about people tricking Death,
and reconciling themselvesto the concept of death in life. Stories about
outwitting Death are found around the world, but Jack tales are more specific to
Britain, Ireland, and the United States. There are other versions of Jack
triumphing over Death. This version is quite personalised,very specific to Jack
and his mother. Usually the hero who beats Death is rewarded with the princess
and/or a kingdom. Here, the story is very much about accepting death as a part of
life, as a natural order of things in the world.
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Chapter 3.
28.0 Journal Observations: Audience responseat the first storytelling festival in
Kiltimagh, County Mayo, Republic of Ireland
The first storytelling in Kiltimagh was the end of August, 1994. It was organised
by local people, for the local community. Paddy O'Brien from Kerry via Cork,
Liz Weir from Antrim, Mealda Hall from Roscommon via Belfast, and myself,
Patrick Ryan, from America via London and Derry were booked storytellers. In
the evening, Eamon Kelly, the famous actor and 'seanchie' was booked.
The organisation of the festival was relaxed. Although slots and venueswere
time tabled, these were often re-arrangedat the last minute, so that the
storytellers were performing where local people were gathered.

This was a weekendfestival,andby the Sundaytherewas a greatinterestin and
enthusiasmfor the storytelling. Gatheredin the hotel bar, late in the morning,we
weren't scheduledto tell stories. However,manypeoplehad soughtthe tellers
out for more stories,andthe tellerswantedto sharestories. So an informal
sessioncommenced.
Liz Weir got up first. The bar wascrowdedandnoisy, sinceMasshadendedand
manypeople,who knew nothingaboutthe festival,had cometo haveSunday
brunch.So sheannouncedloudly, 'I'm Liz Weir, and I'm a storytellerandI've
comehereto tell you somestories.' An elderly lady, who hadnot a cluewhat
was going on andwas a bit deaf,turnedto her sonand loudly explaimed,'Is that
womantakenwith the drink?'
29.0 Analyses of Video Recordings of Storytelling Performancesand Journal
Observations: Francie Kennelly's and John Campbell's performances at fesitvals
and at home, compared.

29.1.- Analysisofvideo recordingofstorytelling performanceby Francie
Kennelly and John Campbell(with TomMunnelly,folklorist, doing introductions
and an Irish piper playing tunesbetweenstories),WatermansArts Centre,
StorytellingFestival 1987.
Whatfollows is a second analysis I did, in light of my reading of, 41exanderand
Govrin, making use of the acting modesto identify what Francie and John were
doing.
After the interval, Munnelly talks more about folklore, particularly pishogues
[Munnelly remains seated throughout, very much in a 'lecturer'mode]
.....

Francie tells 'The Fairy Jockey'.
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Starts straight away, no introduction on his part goes immediately into stance
....
with hands on hips, jacket pushedback....straight into synoptic mode....looking
down, not really at audience gradually twinkles and looks at audience now and
....
then, almost a sly/shy look.
Takes a breath and licks lips at regular intervals, almost rhythmic in its
sequencing....in between he speaksvery quickly....

just a
Whenhe getsto crux of story,the mostdramaticbit, it is then he gestures
bit.
Dialogue with fairy woman, for example, he extends his arms out, and punctuates
the dialogue with a lot of 'sez he' and 'sez she', etc.....it is reported dialogue an
important aesthetic element, making an effect, so he is not really in character
mode... it is definitely proximate mode, retold reported dialogue not a speaking
character...

dialoguebetweenrider and
This is the samebehaviourwhenhe exchanges
freemason.
He sits down immediatelystory is finished.
Munnelly--again,talks aboutfolklore, field work; he goeson andon, continuously
creatingcontext,acadernizing,actuallyquotingurbanmythsof folklore process
itself.
Any one in audienceat the time with knowledgewould haveheardthesestoriesor
readthesestoriesbefore(e.g., Askedof old Irish farmer:Do you believein
fairies?No but they exist etc.).
...
Talks about man telling story that goes on and on so many hours everyone else
falls asleepor drinks too much whiskey, finally finishes, the one listeners saysno,
bear.
before
it
hawk
Right, I'll tell it all again
the
the
came
you!ve got wrong,
says the man....
Then Munnelly goes on to introduce John, saying he's never heard this story but
John says he must hear about Paddy the Creel.
John tells 'Paddy the Creel'. He starts, says Ah, 'Paddy the Creel' while still
sitting. As he standsup he saysthere was such a person as Paddy the Creel, I've a
photograph of him in my house.

(very much in teller modehere.)
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Then he standsup and to tell Paddy was the last creel maker, and what a creel
maker is and does, and how at the time the job was dying out and he did odd jobs.
(synoptic mode).
But John shifts almost imperceptibly into second story: -so this is synoptic within
synoptic (or teller-synoptic)? It appears,to me, more of the latter. Any way, tells
story about Paddy fixing gate at Silverbridge School, while smoking clay pipe
Paddy's smoke
(Ben Nevis pipe he describesand explains what this pipe is)
......
...
for
he
hasn't
School
got it, goes
clutches
pipe,
realises
reaches
master's nose, who
to window and asks Paddy for a pull of his pipe. Teacher's dialogue is more in
proximate mode, more like reported speech, like Francie's dialogues. But when
Paddy speakshe's definitely in character mode, changing voice slightly to
indicate more of a country voice, even lifting his head in a manner reminiscent of
some country people, looking askance. He is very much mimicking Paddy it
seemsto me. Schoolmastertakes out linen handkerchief to 'clean' mouthpiece of
pipe--John mimes this. John makesjoke about having a linen handkerchiefjust
like it in his pocket but he daren't take it out (so teller in the middle of synoptic).
Then pipe is handedback and Paddy breaks an inch of the clay pipe, which is
what they're for, so more than one can healthily pull on it. John mimes this
too a combination of the miming and the timing in his speechraisesquite a
....
laugh.
Teller mode: Now I'm only telling you that part of the story to let you seethat
though Paddy was a humble sort of man he was very particular about what he put
in his mouth (Teller Mode) at sametime, John leans forward (noticed he's
....
....
behind table again, possibly leaning on it with hands)....
Then John standsand cuts right away into a new story in the story [my note:
....
lead
to
story,
stories
within
or
minor
stories
up
very much aftame story with
used
to main story] .....but only a few words in he stops from synoptic mode to teller
mode to explain what Silverbridge is and is like, and makes ajoke through
dialogue between two women, which is more reported speechand proximate
mode than character mode....this raises laugh....but it is another story within a
story within a story.
Then tells of Paddy going to shop to buy bread, but some one comes to hire him
and promises dinner, tea, and a fee, so he doesn't need the bread but changesit for
tobacco. When askedto pay for it he claims he paid by returning the loaf, and
when it is pointed out that he didn't pay for the loaf he says he didn't want the
loaf, that's why. All this humour, then, is related primarily through dialogue and
definitely in character mode. Paddy's character most defined, man hiring him
and shopgirl hinted at, more like mix of proximate and character mode. Drama
and laughter achieved by dialogue, however.
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In the middle of this though he does go into teller mode, a reverie about lovely
tissue paper one once got in shops and how it was kept safe for when guestscame
and would need to use it.
Also cuts in at point when man comes into shop and tells personal story of going
into a hardware shop and women misunderstanding situation this is
....
teller/proximate mode in a way, I think, in that it's more reported
dialogue made to stresspoint, to provide background and setting to main story
.....
still...

But he finishesthe story,anddrawshumourfor it, throughthe dialogue this sets
....
up a patternfor the next story.
He cuts to this, going very quickly to it by saying now one of the jobs he got was
with Conn the Dandy. Then explained/describedConn. Sets him up as a bit of a
miser who puts on airs.... but cuts from this to make joke to explain the kind of
farmland Conn, and John, lived/live on when the cuckoo goes acrossthe land in
....
Ireland he goes cuckoo, cuckoo, but when he crossesthat farm he sighs, 'A hah
ahhh.' Uses character mode for cuckoo? Is certain onomatopoeic to express
emotion and describe farm at sametime, which is more teller mode with a hint of
proximate mode?
Cuts definitely to teller mode at this point, after audience laughs, to say 'Sorry
about that Jack' (direct addressto one member of audience) and then explains
there's a man in the audience 'bom in the place, give him a round of applause'
which the audience does, laughing....
Cut from one teller mode to another? Or, rather, from teller mode while
playing 'the teller' and then going straight to 'real John' still using his teller
mode.
Goes right back into story, in synoptic mode, gesturesa great deal to describe the
processof ploughing and the swing plow.

Dialogue,whenhorsestops,consistsof character mode andproximate mode.
Johnmimes,doesnot gesture,andchangesvoice so it is charactermode
completelywhenPaddyactuallylooksup andholds Clydesdalehorse.
Clinton the Vet who is calledfor is alsowell drawn,with a mix of proximate and
character mode,or an alternation of thesemodes....anda bit of synoptic mode
ashe describesthe vet asonewho couldput backthe leg of a horse.
Greatdealof miming andvocal changewith vet orderingmen,the holding up of
the tail andthe head,insertingthe pipe in the horses'rear,blowing on the pipe,
the handgoing up to stopthe vet whenthe horse'seyesroll back,etc.
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When horse is stopped again, Paddy is to go to the Vet but Conn stops him, they
do it all themselves.Conn blows but can do nothing. Asks Paddy to do it, in
dialogue referring to him as a pipe smoker, so tying story back or bringing it back
to first story John told (in character, but synoptic reference).
Paddy pulls pipe out to reinsert other end. Humour comes from miming and
dialogue, echo of technique in hardware story.
Comment: With these modes, how are they achieved. With both tellers, but the
words (text) the tone, pace, voice, gesturesetc. --or lack of them--(techniques),
and by the degreeof miming and vocal change (style) ..... differences reflect
different relationship/attitude to/with the audience and the space.
Munnelly then asks Francie to tell true personal story with fairy belief
Francie tells of when he is seventeenyears old, but even though it is personal
story, about an encounter with the fairies. It is the samebody languageand vocal
delivery, same breathing patterns minimal gesture and dialogue, becomes
.....
significant only at most dramatic or climactic part of story ....doesn't acknowledge
audience...drops voice and drops body (e.g., sits down very quickly at end) at
punch line or climax of story....Like John, however, he does stop in middle of
synoptic mode and goes into teller mode to explain things or insert comments and
sometimesto include another brief anecdote...but he doesn't change as much or go
into character mode as much as John but he does more of this in this personal
....
story than in previous ones,that's my impression....more rambling in style, much
more like story told in intimate conversational situation...
Munnelly asks John to sing and then asks the piper to play, as they are close to
end of time.
John starts singing as he rises, much more eye contact and scanning of the
audience than in Francie's caseor Munnelly's case....sings a 'Ringa doo a doo
dio' sort of nonsenseand narrative song. Sits as he finishes song, not after it
finishes becauseit's a song or becauseof lack of time?
...
Piper plays picture goes a bit, view of audience it seemsmany have left during
....
the last song or story, since the concert over-ran and people must catch trains.

29.2.. Journal Observation,FrancieKennellytelling storiesin his kitchen,
Milltown Malby, CountyClare,Republicof Ireland, June2001
The first thing I noticeis that Franciemakesmuch more direct eyecontact,and
physicalcontact(shakingmy hand,pattingme on the back,andso on) thanhe did
with any oneon the stageat the festivalconcert.
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With every question I ask, Francie answerswith a story. He re-tells the stories of
'Biddy Early' and 'The Fairy Jockey'. He tells other stories as well. With all of
these, he is much more dramatic and theatrical than he was at the WatermansArts
Centre Festival. He starts the stories seated,looking at me. He gets up in exciting
and dramatically tense parts of the stories. All the while he looks at me, but he
definititely shifts back and forth from teller to synoptic to proximate to character
modes all the while. His face takes on the expressionsof characters. He gestures
greatly with his hands and arms, even bends at his knees, almost to a squatting
position, to mimic some actions of the stories. He is very similar to John
Campbell's style of delivery and, if anything, more active, as he pacesabout
sometimes in a small area of the kitchen, between the table where we sit and the
fire.
29.3. Journal Observation, John Campbell telling stories on the mountain Slieve
Gullion, and in hisfrontparlour in Mullaghbawn, South Armagh.
On the occasions I have visited John Campbell to swap stories with him, I have
noticed a definite routine. This has only changed as we got to know each other
better, and as he and Ethne (his wife) have gotten older and slowed down a bit.
The routine, or ritual, has mostly been this. Until the last two or three years, I
in
fields
he
be
Slieve
Gullion
kept his herd
John
the
taken
to
on
where
meet
would
of sheep. John is a sheepfarmer, and especially interested in rare breedsof sheep
that are being or have been lost to Ireland. He shows me around and we admire
the sheep,talk about the market and the price of sheep,the problems they give
him, and some of the fairs and exhibitions he has been to, either to show his sheep
or to trade sheepor get more information on certain breeds.
This eventually moves into conversational stories about charactersat some of
these meets, and other sheepfarmers, and adventureshe's had breeding and caring
for sheepand selling sheep(for example, problems when a foot patrol of the
British army entered his fields, scaredthe sheepand damagedsome of them, and
the compensation.)
He then might move on to relate a few stories of places on the mountain, or will
do so with me prompting a question about them. He will tell of the cavesthat hid
the legendary Irish princess, Deirdre of the Sorrows, and Redmond he
bureaucratic procedureshe had to go through to get co O'Hanlon, the tory
(highway robber), and the Calleach Bearra (a hag or witch).
We then retire to the house. I'm shown to the front parlour, which is strictly for
company and special events in the family. While I wait, John goes up to change
into a good suit, shirt and shoes. (He wears an old suit and boots on the
mountain). He then sits down in the parlour with me and we talk about stories
again. On my first visit, accompaniedby a librarian and storytelling friend, Claire
Irvine (now Claire O'Brien), it was pointed out to me he wanted to hear as many
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stories from me as I heard from him. It is in these visits we swap stories, and I
find that John has an amazing store of Mdrchen, or wonder tales. He has related a
variant of 'Beauty and the Beast'/'Bluebeard', a distinct version of 'The King of
Ireland's Son'/ 'Firebird'/'Puss in Boots' and several ghost and bansheestories.
These he tells seated,and in a very conversational voice, with very little use of
any modes. When I ask if he has ever told these longer stories in public, say at
festivals or storytelling clubs, he replies no. He feels they are stories for this more
intimate setting, and in public want to hear humorous stories, and stories that are
more true to life.
30.0 Journal Observation: Conversation with singer/musician/storyteller SaraGrey,
Chippenham Folk Festival, May 2001
Sara Grey, a much respectedprofessional folk singer and musician, and
storyteller, is originally from New England but has lived in Britain for forty years.
She regularly tours around the world, including performances at several folk and
storytelling festivals in North America.

At this festival shetold me of a recenttour in the United States.Shehadbeen
bookedat a storytellingfestivalwhereshewasthe only musician. While visiting
with the otherperformerssocially,the discussionof fees,working conditions,and
contractscameup, aswell asownershipandcontrol over useof materialfor one's
repertoire. Sarawas shockedandappalledto hearthe Americanstorytellers
speakingso aggressively.Theyquite seriouslyproclaimedthey would sueany
onewho usedstoriesthey developedandperformed. They insistedon charging
the maximumratethe marketcouldbear,thousandsof dollarsper day,andthat
othertellers shouldchargevery high ratesaswell, so asnot to undercutothers'
fees.
Sara felt very much there was none of the sharing, the respect for others, that she
finds on the British folk scene. Her experience has been a willingness and
graciousnessbetween musicians and singers to share material, help each other
find sourcesfor new repertoire, and an understanding the fee structures may be
flexible and individually determined, or set through cooperation with sponsors,
organisers, and community groups. -

31.0

InterviewTranscripts:Discussionof utopianand subversiveviews in traditional
storytellers'perspectives
31.1. John Campbell,p. 32.
And we were going to something one night we were doing... Well, we were
....
doing a book. The firstgrand fleadh in Forkhill were putting out a Fleadh book.
And, I was to write a wee thing for it. Mick Quinn was to write a wee thing for it.
We were all to write wee bits in it, you see,this fleadh book. And they wanted
Michael J Murphy to do the forword.
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And I was asked to go over. I went over to ask him. 'Ah, gee, certainly, ' sayshe,
'I'll be delighted to do it, ' he says.
Jeez,two night after, I came home and a wee card at the door: 'Emergency
Meeting! Forkhill, Ceolthas.'
We're all there. And Peter ----- (? last name not clear). And he says,
'Unless we can have that book in, in Dundalk, by Tuesday morning, ' he says, 'we
won't be able to get it printed. '
So after the meeting I had gone over to Michael J. Murphy's any way.
[Diversion with long story here]
pp. 33-34.

The thing aboutit was,wasthat night whenI told him, aboutthe book for the
fleadh,he says,'Hold on a minute. Hold a bloody minute.' And he went upstairs
andcamedown with a magazine.And two or threepagesin, he showedit to me.
It was the foreward!
(laughter)
He'd written the bloodything in 1944! And we're doing now, in, like, 1970
something.It was fair enough,he'd showit to you, but he did it. ...
All he hadto do with it, he says,he hadto refer to us, in the article. He saidit
wasproposedin 1944andhe waspleasedto live to seeit happened.He only
changeda few words. That's what mademe think the manwas so far andforward
of himself. ...
It was a pleahe wasmakingbackthen. The halls, the societyhalls ashe called
him, they'd be like the ForestersHalls andthe HibernianHalls, they shouldbe
like an extensionof the ceilidh house,andpeopleshouldgo thereto thoseplaces
to listento the radio andsuch. It wasan extensionof the old way. To do the
entertainmentin public, to sharestoriesandsuchlike. That's what he was
proposing.
He also he never... (tapenot clear--morestatic).
...
He said, 'The Berlin Wall will go. Not in my day. But you seethat boy there?
It'll go in his. The youngpeople,' he says,'of West Germanyandof East
Germany,the wall will not hold him.'
And he was right. And he lived to seeit.
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PR

He did.

He lived about a year after it come down.
He was right.
....
The man foresaw that happening. And I heard him talking about communism,
saying it was a cancerousthing, against human nature. 'We're all... ' says he,
'Proof of it was,' he says, 'put a two year old child in one comer of the room, and
put a two year old child in that comer, and they'll fight at some point. It's human
nature. Years and years and years go by, and Christianity or whatever can come
along but it doesn't change.'
312.

Eddie Lenihan,

pp. 3-4

But several of the people that told me the stories that I included in the book said
that their grandparentsknew her [Biddie Early]. As a small little woman. Some
said red haired but there's not to confirm that. But she was always very
personable and very kind and very welcoming. Very few stories do you hear of
Biddy Early losing her temper except with the priest, for example, or with people
who came to her to mock. And very often they'd be professional people, doctors
and that. You know, I supposethey felt she was a threat. And maybe she felt
they were a threat. Their businesswas curing.
PR
Yes. Um. And were they taught otherwise. I know some of the stories she
teachesthe clergy a lesson.
Oh yeah. Well, that's the most famous story about her. And, it's the story of the
priest's horse. I supposethat it proves that Irish people, even in the 19th century,
and well into this century, held the clergy in fear, and also respect. Behind it all,
most people, they neededthe priest. So best keep in with him, as the saying was.
But also, in spite of that a kind of fear, and the priest's curseswas very much
feared. People, I'd say, by and large, they had respect for them.
And as well as that, though, behind all that, there was this wish to mock them.
Which they couldn't do openly. So they put the story over with the mocking by
Biddy Early. She was the one who, you know, provided the entertainmentwith
what she did with the priest. No doubt it was what all of them would have loved
to do with the vicious priest. There was always the odd one that was, as they
said, wicked. And, um, it's remarkable that that story should be so popular.
And yet when you examine it it isn't at all remarkable. Because, in spite of all the
respect, there was the other side too. And I supposewith Irish people they were
automatically against authority. Whether 'twould be the priest's authority, which
could be on their side, or the landlord's authority or the government's authority
which was even worse. Becausethe government's authority was just in power
there in the background, which never did you any good.
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PR
Well I know when I interviewed Imealda Hall, once, about something
totally different, she mentioned the story of how--- people don't remember or
realise that when the government was in total control ofthe whole island, there
location.
barracks
barracks
12
within
miles
of
any
was a police
or army
Oh yeah, that is true.
PR
Which meant it was a military state. Any trouble, and there could be
soldiers or police on you within minutes.
EL
That's right. The pictures you seeof the Famine, of the Evictions, there
are the police there, sometimesthe soldiers there. They don't seemto realise that
brought the whole apparatusinto contempt. Becausethe soldiers should have
been kept out of it... Except in casesof real serious rebellion or something, but
they weren't.
PR
Mealda told a brilliant story, ofa wedding once, and the cottage where
they had the wedding was next to, next to, um, a police barracks. And a
policemanjust wandered in assuming he was invited to the wedding. And the
woman of the house wanted to poison him and offered him a drink puttingpoison
in the drink. Thepoliceman took one sip, but the priest objected becausehe
He reached over and took the policeman's glass
should be offered a drink, first.
down
dead.
drank
down,
dropped
Thepoliceman realised it was poison
it
and
and
he
drink
him,
he
hadn't
the
spat
so
out and scoopedup a
swallowed,
meantfor
handful offresh butter andfilled his mouth with the butter becauseof the salt, to
draw out any poison. But the barracks was empty, he was the only one on duty,
and the nearest help was an army barracks 12 miles away. So he ranfor that,
keeping to the hills so the locals wouldn't stop him and kill him. By the time he
came back with the army, the cottage was gone. Completely gone. The body of
the priest was vanished and every stone, every stick offurniture moved away so
the barracks was standing there on its own at the crossroad. Yhere was no
evidence to back his story.
(chuckling)
Sounds like an apocryphal story. Sounds like one of the highwaymen ballads.
You know?
PR

7hat's true. That's what Mealda told ofthe old Roscommonpeople.

It shows... it shows something of the social background..... And, sure it's come
down to our own time. Now the state we're in, the referendum [Ireland hadjust
had a referendum on the European Union Nice treaty and, unexpectedlyand to
the government's dismay, voted it down], look at the government. 'Fuck the
government'. It's still there, very strongly. And I'm glad for it;
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And rightly so. I'm delighted to seea thing like that. Government is
contemptible by and large.
PR

And there was such contempt, such complacency about the whole
referendum.
Oh yes. Well they got a kick up the arse. They asked for it. They though they had
it.
delighted
Because
I
delighted
I
to
to
see
these
was,
see.
all
minions and was
...
the crowd that are ruling are such a brainless and scummy crowd, by and large,
north and south.

32.0

Journal Observations: Discussion of careerschoices and other influences on
storyteller identity
Although weJailed to discussthis in any of the interviews with the seventellers,
had
hindsight
became
I
that
entered into sto?ytelling
many
aware ofthefact
with
through their professions. Much of this information camefrom earlier
before
I
I
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storytellers
with
shared
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go
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32.2. GraceHallworth. Gracewasraisedin Trinidad in a family that hada
both
love
books.
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traditional stories and
grew
up
with
of storiesand
great
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libraryEileen's
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storyteller, Grace trained several librarians in storytelling, spoke on the subject
and wrote articles and collections of stories, and took storytelling out of the
library and into the community. When she retired, she continued to work, as
Eileen Colwell had, as a full time storyteller and author.
32.4. Duncan Williamson. Again, seethe above: Appendix 1.,7.2. These
indicate the importance of Duncan's childhood background and lifestyle as a
Traveller. However, much of his repertoire came from people he worked with,
such as the builders of the dam. After that period, Duncan worked as a horsetrader, even later, in a breaker-yard. These careers,involving a lot of yamspinning, one-up-man-ship, haggling and bartering and general socialising over
deals honed his skills as a teller and again brought him much material in terms of
songs, stories, riddles and jokes.
32.5. TqfýfyThomas lived in Cornwall and Suffolk, working on fishing boats
and for the rural community in his youth and also gigging on the recently revived
'folk scene'. He became involved in alternative theatre, such as The Welfare
State, and in street theatre. At folk festivals and clubs he worked primarily as an
MC and a caller of folk dances,and a general entertainer. With The Magic
Lantem Show he createda company that enactedtraditional folk tales and ballads
known
by
folk musicians such as John
well
with shadow puppets, accompanied
Kirkpatrick. He started and performed with the street and community theatre
group The Salami Brothers, an anarchic group that included circus acts,
storytelling, magic tricks and escapology in their performances.
Elements of all these experiencesnow feature in Taffy's storytelling, its content
and its style.
At a relatively young age Taffy suffered a devastating stroke. He recovered, and
attributed that recovery to storytelling, which his speechtherapist encouraged.
Working as a street theatre entertainer was no longer viable, so he began to
emphasisethe storytelling he had always included in earlier acts and to expand
upon it. His health returned and he was soon again a popular and busy storyteller
in folk clubs and festivals, in schools and in community projects. He was one of
the first professional storytellers in Britain to develop autobiographical stories as
the main narrative texts for public performance, drawing upon personal
experienceswith his stroke and recovery and linking them to original songs by
Jim Woodland and Janet Russell and traditional stories.

Comments:Thesebrief examplesof the abovestorytellers'autobiographiesand
clear links to becomingstorytellers,as well as to what and how theytell, mirror
manyofthe elementsof what biographiesand autobiographieswe haveof
previouswell knownprofessionalstorytellers. Overthe last hundredyears,the
lives and work of RuthSawyer,Marie Shedlock,AugustaBaker,Sara Cone
Bryant,and Eileen Colweli revealsimilar characteristicsto the above.
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33.0

Interview Transcripts: Social mores impacting on storyteller
choices/identity
33. La. John Campbell, Interviewfor the study on storytelling,
Storytelling in Ireland, A Re-Awakening. (Transcripts archived with 7he
Verbal Arts Centre, Stable Lane, the Mall Wall, Bishop-Street-Within,
DenylLondonderry, BT14 6PU, N. Ireland)
(regarding what to do with a storyteller who is boring or not very good)
Well, you have to give everyone a go. If some one wants to have a go at a
sessionyou have to let them. If he goes on for too long or tells the story
badly you just have to put up with it. But you can be sure it'll be a long
time before he's called on to do anything again.
It's like the old woman who fell into the bath tub and got stuck there. She
didn't like it, but she couldn't help it, or do anything about it, at the time,
and when once she got out she made sure it didn't ever happen again.
33.2. George Sheridan, traditional storyteller from Florence Court,
County Fermanagh,N. Ireland. Interviewfor the study on storytelling,
Storytelling in Ireland, A Re-Awakening (Ryan, 1995). (Transcripts
archived with The Verbal Arts Centre, Stable Lane, the Mall Wall, BishopStreet-Within, DerrylLondonderry, BT14 6PU, N. Ireland)
Well, I never could sing, so that when we would congregate for an
evening, some one would sing a song who could sing a song, some one
would tell a story who could tell a story, some one would do a monologue
or as we called it, a recitation. Now I think there are natural storytellers
and it is a gift, like singing, or any of the arts, and of course the Irish are
great for legends and storytelling. It is handed down from the beginning
of time. I think it is probably becauseI am an Irishman that I say this, but
I think the Irish have an art of storytelling that you don't get anywhere
else.
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33.3.

Taffy Thomas, pp. 2-3.

[ Summary:Continuationofdiscussionabouthavingan 'anchor' while
telling/to tell.]
Again, but it's slightly more. My main interest,my startingpoint for storytelling,
wasBetsyWhite, the ScotsTraveller. And sometimesI feel that if I'm havinga
difficult time, I almostdraw on the spirit of BetsyWhite, now that she'sgone.
Because,again,it's a bit of security. Becausethe one story of hersthat I tell, it's
like the calvary [TackityBoots-a story abouta man with no story, whichis a
commongenrein traditional and contemporarystorytelling....howeverit hasa
uniquetwist, in that to 'get'a story whenthe mangoesout he is turnedinto a
womanand lives a long life as a woman,only to be turnedbackand run backto
theparty tofind hardly a momenthaspassed,and he tells all that happenedas a
woman.] ... but it's also aboutthe importanceof havinga story. And I think all
storytellershavegot oneof those.
PR
I think those stories are very popular. They obviously speak to storytellers
quite a bit.

Yeah,like that oneyou did in our sessiontoday.
PR
That's right, that's right. And I like that one. [TheBoy Withouta Story,
collectedfromaprisoner in PortlaoisePrison. An innocentyoungmanlooking
for work is pitied by afarmer. nen he hasno story or songor entertainmentto
contributeto repayfor the hospitality,thefarmer orders the boy,and thefarmer's
wife, at gunpointto strip andget into bed.Oncetheyhavedoneas instructedthe
farmer puts downthegun and says, 'Therenow, nexttimeyou've got somethingto
tell about.] Because,asyou know,there's,uh....
It's ever so slightly naughty! That's why you like it!
34.0.

Journal Observations: Examples of 'good' and 'bad' community practices
34.1.

The Verbal Arts Centre, DerrylLondonderry, Northern Ireland

Sinceits inceptionoverten yearsago,the Verbal Arts Centre(VAQ hasplaced
writers,poets,playwrights,historiansandstorytellersin the community. Rather
thanhavean artist visit just for oneday,to perform or readin the VAC (an event
that doesregularlyoccurin the VAC's programming),they often haveseveral
writers andstorytellersin long, extendedresidenciesin schools,libraries,
communitycentresand/orold people'shomes. Theseschemeslast for months.
The projectsmight focuson creativewriting, local oral history,or storytelling
(that is, gettingthe participantsto tell storiesorally). Becauseof a superband
dedicatedadministrativestaff,the projectsaresuccessfulandrun extremely
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smoothly. Artists and the community are therefore keen to take part in any
initiatives becauseof previous successes.[Seealso: VACAnnual Reports; Word
in Action (Report on storytelling in secondary schools), and Listen UP I and II
(video documenting storytelling work in primary and secondary schools]
34.2.

Tall Tales at Broad Green Library

This schemewas initiated by the children's librarians for Croydon public library.
It was a ten-week programme placing a storyteller in a new branch library, to
build up its reputation, and the very fact it was there and available, to the local
community. The storyteller worked in the library one day a week for ten weeks.
Various groups were invited in on these days. Classesfrom local primary and
secondary schools, the elderly, and parents of the school children took part in
workshops on storytelling, or were presentedwith storytelling performances.
Local stories were collected from the older users of the library and sharedwith
primary school groups. The children who learned to tell these local stories, and
stories they learned from the teller as well as original stories that arose from the
workshops. They performed these on the final day of the project, to their families
and classmates,as well as the older users involved in the project.
The schemewas successful,having fulfilled all the aims of the project and having
been run professionally and efficiently by the librarians.
34.3.

Storytelling in WaylandsPrison

John Rowe, children's author and storytellers was appointed as storyteller in
residenceat Waylands Prison for one year. The storyteller worked regularly with
the prisoners and prison staff, teaching them to tell stories and to create stories
orally and through creative writing. Those prisoners with families, particularly
children, learned and createdstories for them, and were recorded on audio tape
and/or video. These were then provided to the families, so that they might keep
better contact with the men separatedfrom them. The project also saw increased
literacy rates.

The schemeprovedso successfulthat it becamea model for otherschemes.Now
severalprisonsandyoungoffenderunits haveregularly includedstorytellersand
storytellingactivitiesin their educationalandsocialprogrammes.
34.4. Guildford Oral History Project
The artsofficer of Guildford wanteda storytellingresidencythat broughtold age
pensionersandlocal secondaryschoolstudentstogether. The plan wasto collect
oral history from pensionersliving in a local old people'shome,andusethis
materialwith the students,who would developit into creativewriting work and
oral performance.,
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Unfortunately, the project was planned too quickly and with a lack of commitment
from the teachersand school involved. It was difficult to meet with the students
enough to develop their storytelling skills, their confidence, or their enthusiasm
for the project in any meaningful or successfulway. When we did meet, teachers
refused to stay in the classroom or to take part in the activities, which meant they
could not do the follow-up work between visits as we expected them to do. It was
also difficult to get teacher cooperation to have enough visits betweenthe students
and the elderly.

As a result,the projectfizzled out andneverreally cameto any conclusion.The
teachersandstudentsfelt very hurt andleft out, althoughthe pensionersvery
muchenjoyedthe chanceto hearandtell stories,andto socialisewith the students
whenthey did visit.
34.5

Yheatres, YheatrePractitioners and Storytelling.

A. ) A major national theatre company was awarded a contract to do a community
storytelling project in East London. The actors were to collect stories and oral
history from pensioners,and then relate these to secondary school students. They
were to help the studentsdevelop these stories into narratives they could perform
orally and/or dramatically.
However, the actors had little or no experience in storytelling, in field work, in
working with the elderly, or in working with or teaching young people. At the
first meeting with the elderly residents,they panicked, and rather than collect
stories from them the actors decided to entertain them with a 'show' of recitations,
monologues, poetry readings, songs and a sing-song, and standup comedy.
When they subsequentlymet with the students,they had no material for them. So
they decided to use theatre gamesand have them develop a good old-fashioned
Cockney-knees up Music Hall performance for the elderly, consisting of old song
and dance routines and monologues. Unfortunately, the majority of the students
were of immigrant families, often first or second generation with little English and
certainly no understandingof or connection to the old Cockney East London and
the Music Hall tradition. Many were Bangladeshi, and found the work irrelevant.
Eventually, the actors gave up and the local social workers and arts officers took
over and did all the work, creating some sort of performance for the pensioners.
B. )
Another major national theatre company took on a major education and
community arts project for most of south London. One project involved using
storytellers to work with Bangladeshi and Pakistani elderly women who did not
speak English as a first language. The aim was to collect their stories and tell
them back, and to do so bilingually so that their English improved. The theatre
administrators continually referred to the project as a literacy scheme,when in
fact the women were literate (in their native language), but not in English.
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Becauseof the nature of the community, the theatre did approach a storyteller to
do the work, one who was of Indian parentagewho grew up in south London and
had theatre experience as well. Shewas unable to do the job-but recommended
another teller, who specialised in teaching English as a second languageas well as
using storytelling to support that teaching. They did not bother to approachthis
teller becausehe was not of Asian origins nor a theatre practitioner as well as a
storyteller. The storyteller approachedalso criticised the programme organisers
for insistently referring to it as a literacy scheme,when she said really it was a
schemeto support English as a SecondLanguage (ESL).
Comment. Sadly, theseare common experiences. Many national companies,and
lookfor
importantfunding and take
individual
too,
artists,
small companiesand
doing.
have
Theresult
interest
in
the
they
not
skills
nor
or
create
projects
on
gives community arts a poor image and oftenfails to make use of the artists on the
best
the
suited to meet any scheme's
who
are
community,
ground and within
primary objectives.

35.0. Interview Transcripts:Excerptsarticulatingor demonstratingstorytelling
aesthetic.
35.1. GraceHallworth, pp. 7-8
It's a story that I sawand lovedin was it JaneYolen's collection?Yes...
....
She'sdonea collectionof stories. And this story was in it aboutthe mermaidand
the son sheboreandso on....And thereis a songin it, which alwaysaddsto the
story. ...
I think for me it addsthat dimension,music. And altogetherI thoughtit wasa
beautifulstory. And I wantedto do it. I didn't know how well I would do it.
Because,whenyou get so attachedto a story,when it meansso muchto me,to
you, you alsohavethe additionalconcernaboutwhetheryou cando it justice.
And thenyou owe the storythat whetheryou cando it justice. And therearea
...
feel
because
don't
I
I could do themjustice. Not
I've
told
numberof stories
never
that-I want to tell them,but, everytime I think of them, whenI learnthem,
realisethat whateverthat means,I haven'tgot.
So it's all that too. How areyou goingto give this story expression?And so,I
kept after it for a while andeventuallyI thought,yes,I want to tell it. Urn, and
that night [at the SouthbankFestivalin 1989]seemedto be right-and 1,you
know, I don't why I do thesethingsto myself. Why every so often I will choose
to tell a story in a crucial situation. I meanall situationsarecrucial. But when
you havda large audienceandyou havean audiencethat, again,you don't know.
You know somepeoplebut you don't know all. It's not afamiliar audience,let's
put it that way...
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And there's extra pressureson you. And that's the time when you choosea story
like that?P
PR

Logic doesn't suggestyou would.

No! No. So you cometo conclusionthat the story asks-demands-that it be
told on that occasion.I can't seeany otherreasonwhy it shouldbe.... Or maybe
you haveso--thetensionhasso accumulatedin you with that storythat it now is
ready. Like a child, like giving birth. ... The nine monthsis here,you haveto
give birth, you haveto getthe storyout of you. ... Willy nilly, sink or swim!.
35.2.

Taffy Th omas,pp. 6-7

I always say that storytelling is about education but it has to be first and
foremost about entertainment. If you don't entertain you don't managethe
other. ... The one has to do with the other.

PR
I knowthe exampleyou mean. Theyoung manyou talkedto about
what happensin his schoolwhenit's playtime. 777at'swhat Imean by a
kind ofdigression,a direct questiontakingyou out of the story into the
kinds-ways
doing
But
different
it.
there
audience.
are many
of
Yep. It's... Oneof the reasonsthat is... Well, the main thing I learned
form Ruth Tonge,morethananythingelse,shehada completely
conversationalstyle. .... SowhenI'm telling stories,I actuallytry and
havea conversationwith the audience.That way, you know, sometimesI
go the otherway andleavethe story strippedbare. (chuckle)
Bothwork. It's just, hopefully, choosing the right one. Whethertorisk
and when not to risk it.

35.3. Duncan Williamson, pp. 2-3
I was broughtup with storiesfrom the time I could crawl. And whenI became
thirteenI run away from home,for to makeroom for the little onescomingup.
And in my time therewasno taperecorderlike you havetoday. You couldn't
takea weepieceof paperwith you, or a pencil to write thingsdown. And you
visited ceilidhsandconcertsandgettogethersand firesides. And of course,I
knew therewasa culturethat wasstrangeto my own. Becausethe local
fisherman,and farmersandwoodcarversandpeatcuttersweretelling storiesat
the ceilidhs. But herewasme,broughtup with world of stories,it wasall of the
travelling people. Stories.of the travelling people,storiesthat werepasseddown
from grandfathersto grandsonsto granddaughters
andso on.
Now storiesweretold notjust for entertainingthey were alsotold for teaching.
...
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So you see,Jack tales were told to boys so that... Fathers knew that some day
they will be on their own, you know, and they had to come across a problem.
What would Jack have done in this situation? You know? You think back to a
by
(cough)
Now
told
the women, by their
told
stories
girls
were
story.
girls were
mothers and their grannies and their aunties, to comb their hair and to look tidy
becausesome day they might meet their prince, you know? If they didn't look
after it, keep theirselves tidy and clean, well they learned these things from
stories.
Stories are very important not only for entertainment. Storytelling among the
Travellers' culture was also for education. You learned from stories.
...

It was an educationfor you. Sotherewe hadall thosewonderful stories,told
...
to us asTravellers.
Becausesometimes, Travelling people would pass by where we live and my father
would say, 'Well come in, stay the night. '
They came and sat up beside my father. And my father gave them permission, and
he had permission from the Duke for the land, and we got-we would gather
sticks, for the Travelling folk. And just like in Japan: 'Gather my sticks and I will
tell you a story. '
So we would gather sticks, for hundredsand hundreds of stories. Jack tales,
death,
fairy
tales,
tales,
of
stories
goblins,
stories
of
of
pixies,
wonder
stories
stories of Burkers, you know, the body-snatchers.
You know the Burkers were deterrents,these were deterrent stories. Because,and
the Burkers were the body snatchers,they,took the bodies, especially of the
Travelling people, becausethey were never registered, you see? And, um, they
knew how many there were. I mean, it's like you take a wild rabbit from a hill
nobody knows how many rabbits there were?

PR

Yeah

Sothe storiesweretold, they would needa body for research:pick oneof the
Travelling folk, they'll not be missed. So,then,fatherandmotherand
...
grandmotherwould havethe childrensitting all aroundthe fire, telling stories
aboutthe Burkers,sothat, it would be kind of a deterrent,not to go on the road,
not to go off by yourself. And if you seea coachcoming,get out of the way. ...
It was a deterrent. Storieswerefor learningandteaching.
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36.0

Journal Observations: mentor relationships and their influences upon
development of tellers' identities and repertoires
As mentioned earlier [seeAppendix L, 5.0], the relationship with elderly relations
did influence my identity as a storyteller and my repertoire as well. However,
there were other major influences upon me, from my time at university and
afterwards while working full time as a teacher.

Justafter completingmy first degreeI signedup for an exchangecoursethat
focusedon arts,andespeciallydrama,in educationat BrettonHall Collegein
Yorkshire. My tutor there,PeterHarrop,camefrom Tynesidewherehis family
had long beeninvolved in MonkseatonRapper(a sworddanceteam). Peterwas
himself doing a PhD dissertationat the time on mummersplays,andconducting
extensivefield work for his research.He took me along,andtaughtme field work
andrecordingtechniques,aswell ashow to accessandusethe folk archives.He
also insistedI join the sworddanceteamthat he captained,which led me to
becomeinvolvedmuchmorein the Englishfolk sceneof festivals,clubs,and
morris danceteams.
I appliedwhat I learnedfrom Peterandreturnedto Britain andIrelandover the
summersafter I completedmy Mastersdegreein Educationat the Universityof
Chicago,andwhile I wasteachingin elementaryschoolsin Chicago. I befriended
andcollectedstoriesfrom manytellersI met at that time.
While at the Universityof Chicago,I hadZenaSutherlandasa lecturer. Her
expertisewas children'sliterature,but the courserequiredthat we tell a story.
My successat that assignmentled her to introduceme to her colleague,Ellin
Greene,who was a specialistin storytellingin libraries.Ellin hadbeenchildren's
librarianfor the New York Public librariesandhad run its long, well-established
and famousstorytellingprogramme.Shehadbeentaughtandhadworkedwith
AugustaBaker,anotherwell-knownlibrarian-storyteller.Togetherthey wrote a
book which is still the mostinfluentialmanualon storytellingfor teachersand
librariansin North America.
Ellin hired me asa researchassistantfor her project 'The Illustrator as
Storyteller'. This was fundedby the NationalEndowmentfor the Humanities,
andconsistedof a conferenceon andexhibition of prominentillustrators'works
for children'spicturebooks-those that hadreceivedthe Caldecottawardor
honour. Myjob wasto interviewseveralof the illustratorswho werestill alive,
readup on the lives, work andcriticism of all the artists,andto write the copy for
the panelsexplainingeachsectionof the exhibit aswell asthe labelsfor each
paintingor drawing. Throughoutwe were looking for the links betweenthe
visual andthe narrative. This taughtme to look at storytelling,andto developa
languagefor talking andthinking aboutstorytellingand all kinds of narrative.
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Ellin encouragedme to develop my storytelling skills and to pursue storytelling as
a career. When I did so, she helped me to find work.
Another influence from my Chicago days were the professional storytellers I met
through folk clubs and the NAPPS organisation and its festivals. These, again, I
mentioned in the earlier Appendix item.

However,the mostinfluential individualswerethoseI collectedstoriesfrom
during the late 1970sandthroughoutthe 1990s.These,too, werementioned.
Being mostly Irish, or Irish or ScottishTravellers,they werenot so mucha
primary sourcefor materialin my repertoire,but for my imageof what a
storytelleris anddoes,andfor my style andtechnique.
The majority of my repertoireis now, I would say,derivedentirely from research
carriedout in the Folk Lore Societylibrary, the Folklore Departmentof
University CollegeDublin, the Linen Hall Library, the EnniskillenLibrary Irish
Collection,the Ulster Folk andTransportMuseumLibrary, the Guildhall Library,
andthe British Library. Theseprovidedmanuscriptsandout of print collections
for me to tracevariantsanddevelopmy own versionsof stories. A smaller
from
the traditionaltellers,andan evensmaller
comes
amountof my repertoire
portion from other 'revival' tellers.
The traditional storytellersshowedme how to interpretthis materialin a
conversationalstyle.
37.0

JournalobservationsandInterviewtranscripts-casesof identity usedin
performance,andof identitiesclashingwith expectationsof performance
37.1. Ae Commonwealth
Institute. Whenteachingat an internationalschool,
the otherteacherandI organiseda field trip to the CommonwealthInstitute,a
museumin Londonprovidingeducationalopportunitiesthat supportedour
geographycurriculum. They offeredus a storytellingsession.Our nine-year-old
studentswerevery usedto daily storytimesthat I provided,andenjoyedthem,so
we agreed.
The two tellers, who are very well-known and established now, were still
beginning then. Although they already had a vast knowledge of stories and a fair
amount of experienceperforming, it was clear they did not have much experience
or confidence working with children the age ours were. They started by asking
them to sit down with legs crossed,'Red Indian style'. As an international school,
many of the pupils were American, and they knew this was a very controversial
term. It was also insulting, being the way that 'babies' in nursery school were
asked to sit, not 'cool' nine year olds only a year away from finishing primary
school. And, it suggestedto them that the tellers did not trust them, that the adults
thought they were not good listeners or didn't know how to listen. As they had
been having story times with me for nearly an entire school year, and enjoyed
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them very much, they were used to stretching out and lounging on the floor as
they listened. My studentswere immediately ready to rebel. Only by giving them
the 'teacher evil eye' did they settle down and do as the tellers requested.
The stories they proceededto tell were good stories, but, again a bit 'baby-ish' for
our students. The studentsalso said afterwards that they thought it was strange
two very 'English' tellers were telling stories from the Caribbean, Africa, India,
and Russia. I pointed out that I sometimestold stories from other cultures and
countries than Ireland or America, but the students either didn't register these
stories were from other cultures (even though I always discussedthis in framing
the story), or becausethey were used to my style of telling.
37.2. Primary School in Coventry. Engagedto tell stories for a primary
school's book week, I arrived and the sessionstarted in school hall. I had around
one hundred children, ageseight to eleven, and their teachersbefore me. Because
it was book week, everyone had dressedin fancy dress, in costumesof their
favourite story book characters.
My style of telling in such an assembly is to sit upon a chair with the children
gatheredaround me, and to tell the story conversationally and with few mimetic
in
dressed
All
the
costume as a cat
mothers
gestures.
was going well, until one of
decided to join in. She had come to help with the events of the day. She seemed
to misunderstand completely what a storyteller was or did, and to assumeI was an
actor in a theatre company or some other kind of child entertainer, an 'act' that
was all comedy and improvisation. It was all meant to be fun and in a good spirit,
but she crawled up on all fours, meowing and purring, and wanting to be patted on
the head like a real cat. Needlessto say, it completely disrupted the storytelling.
Everything had to be stopped,I had to explain I didn't really tell stories with any
participation at all. She was mortified and apologised afterwards.
The whole experience impressedupon me the importance of making it clear to
everyone involved what I am and what I do when I talk about being a storyteller
and/or telling stories.
37.3.

Grace Hallworth

Well it's funny you shouldaskaboutthat thing andaboutactingbecausethis is
what I wastalking to Eileenaboutthis yesterday.And I was sayingthat I hadn't,
whenI got to Tobago,they weretelling me aboutstorytellingcompetitions....
And their ideawasthat they weregoingto useme eitherassomeoneto judge the
competitions,which finish up in Trinidad,but start in Tobago. Or train themfor
the competition. -
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And I had then to clarify at the beginning that: I had never gone in for a
storytelling competition so I wouldn't know how to do it. I mean I wouldn't know
what was necessaryfor a storytelling competition. ...
But also, I think I said, basically, my mode of storytelling is sharing. BecauseI
want to involve people, I want them to recognise that they too can tell stories.
They may not get up on a big stageand do it, but they can do it to their children,
at a school, to their ...you know...
That they could well be put off becausethey feel they have to do this grand
performance. But storytelling isn't necessarilythat. So I said so, that my whole
mode of going about it, unless I'm doing a big performance. In Belgium, I had to
do performance, becauseI had to clarify what I was seeing becausehalf the
didn't
people
understandEnglish, you know.
So...
So I couldn't do that sharing I had to be very distinctly performing.
...
Where all things are equal, then that is my chosen method. So that I said my
attitude is one of sharing rather than competing. I myself have never been in a
competition. And I'm not equippedtherefore'to train any one for a competition, or
tojudge a competition. BecauseI was saying that when we tell stories in England
we also sometimes sit on the stagetogether, or stand on the stagetogether, which
for,
kind
to,
there's
and
each other.
support
means
a
of
But they said, you see,this is the only way that you're ever going to get to tell
stories.

And I said,well, yes,I'm not arguingaboutwhetheryou shoulddo it or not. If
you feel this is the way, that this is the only way, well... But I'm telling you why I
being
do
it,
I'm
talking
about
equippedto do it.
can't
me
So, that was cleared up. And then they would still invite me. If they were having
their semi-finals, becausethe finals ...whoever was in the finals would go up to
Trinidad and they never win. They come back and they're very grieved but I say
I'm not the person to help you any way.

So I watchedthe childrenandI wassayingto Eileen,'You know thenthey
explainto me what is needed.What is donein Trinidad is dramaticstorytelling.
And they do that in Israel,they dressup in costumesand in Trinidadthey don't
dressin costumebut they do everythingelse.'
You know, sometimesthey run
...
andthey do all that sort of thing.
Fine,that's asit was. But asI saidto Eileenthey could do all that
althoughit is terribly tiring. But what happens--'And then shesaid,'It
mustbe terribly.distractingfrom the story.' I said, 'That Waswhat I was
goingto say.'
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37.4. Eddie Lenihan, p. 7.
I don't much go to the storytelling festivals any more. I got very very bored
hearing storytellers telling stories that weren't their own. Just out of books or
something like that. They weren't alive. They werejust stories with a small 's'.
And, I just found myself absolutely bored at these telling sessions. Eventually I
wouldn't even go. I'd walk around the grounds or something like that.

38.0

JournalobservationsandInterviews:Descriptionsof the 'buzz', 'adrenalinerush',
and 'highs' from storytelling.
38.1. When a storytelling session,or day of sessions,goes well, there is a
definite physical change within my body. It's a combination of lightness, and
intense energy, and also of extreme tiredness.
I talk to friends about this, and say that although it is a pleasant feeling, almost
addictive, it is also as though my mind and body were 'out of sync'. My brain is
tired, my body is fired up and full of energy. Though I might be sleepy, or think I
am sleepy, if I were to lie down I would not be able to sleep. I may well be too
exhaustedto talk any more, which is both annoying and frustrating. After a
telling, there is often a desire in participants, event organisers, and other tellers to
continue conversations,to continue swapping stories.
The only way to calm down and find a more relaxed state, that I have found, is to
go on a long brisk walk, alone. Or, if there is time and the facility is available, to
go for a swim, or a workout in a gym, followed by long, gentle stretching-if
possible, in a warm place like a saunaor steam room.
38.2.

Grace Hallworth, pp. 6- 7

But, it happens,too, with children, and it happens,too, with adults in other
instances. I remember that becauseof all the circumstances surrounding the
story... So it would stand out in my mind. .... You know? But there'll be a child
who looks....

In '99, when I wasdoing a sort of little morningworkshopat the Festivalat the
Edgetherewas a youngwomantherewho remindedme of someoneI wasat
schoolwith. This youngwomancould havebeenher daughter..... Their
physiognomywas similar. But alsoshealsohada little smile lurking aroundher
mouth,asthoughto say,'You're enjoyingthis, aren't you?' Therewasa
knowing-nessaboutthe way shewas looking at me.
And I foundthat look
....
alsoan encouragement.
PR
Hmhmmm. And sometimesI've noticedthat this--untilyou beginto learn
thestory,you don't knowwherethoseplacesare. Not onlyfor digressions,but
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with the rhythm of the story, it encouragesthat in your audience andyou don't
know the effect it's going to have...
Yes, yes.
PR

know, it is almost like a circle-then,
once
and
you
...

It's embodied.
PR
Yes,but it goes into theirs as well.... You can see the samefeeling in your
face you begin to see...
You see in theirs!
PR

Out oftheirs.

Yes, yes.
PR

And thatfteds back to you.

Yes, yes. It is almost cyclical
It goes round and round.
....
38.3

Hugh Lupton, 4-5

You very quickly pick up on what an audienceis enjoying. And what they're not
it's
When
And
they're
they're
with
a very
when
not
you.
enjoying.
with you and
know,
dead
it's
You
do
And
thing.
there's
to
of
quiet.
quality
a
quiet
subtle
with
andthere'san alive quiet. Betweenyou andthe audience.And the alive quiet is
that communityof attention,that storytellerslearnhow to recognisequite quickly,
whenan audienceis insidethe story. And there'sa kind of deadsilence,which is
a kind of polite quiet.
PR

Yes. Theymight be listeningbut they're not hearing.

Yeah. There'sa sort of deadness
aboutthat. And I think whenyou feel that, you
needto adjustwhat you're doing.
PR How do you think a storytellerfeelsthat? Is that somethingintuitive and
innatein the teller, or is that somethingthatyou learn with experience?
It's difficult to say. But sometimesyou can feel the wordsturning into ashesin
your mouth. .... Sometimes,you canfeel that the audienceis absolutelyinsideit
andhaveenteredthe world of the story andarewith you. And if you hada video
of it, therewould be no difference.....
You know, it's somethingin the dynamicbetweenperformerand audience.
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39.0.

Journal Observation and Analyses of Video Recordings of Storytelling
Performancesthat 'break' the atmosphere/ambience/buzzof a
storytelling session
39.1. b7sterAmerican Folk Museum Festival, August, 2000-after hours
ceilidh

It is customaryafter storytellingfestivals,especiallyin Ireland,that the
informal
hang
for
the
around
an
party or social
audience
performersandmanyof
gettogether. Food anddrink areshared,andconversation.Eventually,however,
the circle opensup to anothersessionof storytelling-informal, andthe kind
just
booked
the
performers.
any
one
can
contribute,
not
where
Sucha night was goingon at this festival. The majority of participantswereIrish,
local tellersandbookedtellers,but therewerea numberof visitors from America,
New Zealand,Australia,FranceandEngland. The ceilidh was going alongwell.
Partof the etiquetteof sucheveningsis not to 'show off' too much. That is, one
wouldn't normally do a very long story, or an extremelydramaticpiece. The style
is low key, informal, conversational.On this one,whenthe atmosphere
wasreally
picking up and it lookedlike we would betelling storiesand singingandchatting
all night, a visiting teller took the floor. Shetold a very long story,extremely
dramatically,projectingher voice asthoughshewere in a theatrethat held
hundreds,not a room with two dozengatheredin a cosycircle. The contentof the
it
like
Tolkien.
When
something
out
of
was
new-age-y,
storywas quite epic and
finished,everyonepraisedthe teller andexpressedadmiration. However,the
performancesuckedall the life andenergyout of the party. No morestorieswere
told. Peopleretiredearly. A few hardcorepartiersstayedon, andtherewere
storiesandjokes from them.
The next morning,over breakfast,somewerecrossat how the ceilidh had
finished,thoughbeingvery Irish andthereforevery polite to guestswould
discussion
directly.
However,
there
was
much
say
so
aboutshowing
never
off, andhow that story had finishedthe evening,almostso that teller could
shineasthe 'star' of the event,eventhoughshewas not bookedasa
performerat the festival.
39.2. Analysisof VideoRecordingofPerformancesin The Volunteer
Pub,In the TraditionSession,SidmouthFestivalof Traditional and Folk Arts,
August 1992.
The sessionin the Volunteerrunseverylunchtimeduring the sevendaysof the
Sidmouthfestival. It is hostedby JohnHowsonand/orDan Quinn,two respected
musiciansand folklorists who knowjust abouteverytraditionalartist in the
United Kingdom and Ireland. The eventis free and lastsfor two anda half hours.
A different band,bookedat the festival,is residenteachday. No oneelseis
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scheduledto attend, but all booked artists are encouragedto come and contribute
something. The room in the bar is completely packed, people sitting along the
side and a huge crowd standing in the middle. In the middle of the crowd, in the
middle of the room, are the hosts. As MCs, they call on individuals to sing a
song, play a tune, tell a story, or do a little step dance. Every half hour or so, the
band plays a musical interlude to allow people to move around and chat.
It is notjust booked artists who are called on. Any one attending the festival,
seasonticket holders, casual visitors with no ticket, any one can be called on.
John and Dan encouragestorytelling, and try to have two or three stories each
afternoon.

Unfortunately,someof the tellerscalledon don't alwayssucceed.This includes
someof the bookedguests.Theyeitherchoosea story that is too long for the
situation-those singerswho areeagerto sing may not like stories,or resenta
long storythat takesup singingtime. The storiesdon't necessarilyhaveto be
humourous,extendedjokes, but thesearemorelikely to succeedthan a seriousor
but oneneeds
allegoricalstory. The latterhavebeentold, andhavesucceeded,
very muchto judge andbe ableto judge accuratelywhat fits the songandsinger
prior to the story,andto be ableto 'switch gears'at the last minute.
Naturally, lessexperiencedor lesstalentedtellerswill sharea storythat endsup
going flat.
39.3 Analysisof VideoRecordingofPerformancesin The VolunteerGarden,
SidmouthFestivalof Traditional and Folk Arts, August
the StorytellingSessions,
1994
This eventis an hour anda half of storytelling. Oneof the storytellersbookedto
perform is to tell storiesfor approximatelyforty to sixty minutesof the session.
The emceemight startwith a shortstory,or fill in time to give the guestteller a
rest,andalsocall up membersof the audienceto tell a shortstoryor sing a song.
Overthe years,the festivalorganisersbeganto feel therewasa declinein the
quality of storytellingfrom the floor. It wastrue that abouthalf a dozenamateur
storytellersbeganto dominate,beingthe only oneswilling to get up andtell a
their choiceof story andstyle of telling to the
story. Ratherthanaccommodate
surroundings,they would oftenusethe opportunityto 'show off' a bit. The
that manyof the audiencecamefor the first hour of the session,
organisers'noticed
when it was mostlythe gueststorytellerperforming,andthen leaveearly asfloor
spotswerecalledup. This led to the eventbeingmovedandchanged,to an
indoor location,wherethe floor spotsare surpriseguestsbookedfor otherevents
at the festival whom the emceecoaxesinto joining one or two of the storytelling
sessions.
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40.0. Journal Observations: remarks and comments from children and adults.
40.1. Belfast SummerScheme,1985-86. Liz Weir, children's librarian for
Belfast Libraries, had a storytelling schemesending teams of storytellers out to
playschernes,playgroups, clubs, church halls, and summer schools during the
summer holidays to read and tell stories to children. I participated in the scheme,
thanks to a grant from the Women Caring Trust, every summer from 1985though
1989.

At onescheme,a boy askedwhenwe arrivedwas I going to readany storiesout
of a book. I saidnot, I wasn't but the otherstorytellermight. He wantedme to
the latestIndiana Jonesfilm. I said,
reada book he had,a book accompanying
no, I wasn't very goodat readingstoriesaloud,all my storiescameout of my
head.
As I finishedtelling my first storythe boy shoutedagainfor me to readhis
favouriteIndiana Jonesbooks. I saidno, sorry, I couldn't. My storiescameout
of my head. Quickly the boy replied,'Och no, mister. Your head'dbe empty.
Your storiescomeout of your mouth.'
40.2. Performingin variousschoolsin differentcountriesas a visiting
performer and author,as well as a storyteller.
1.) For childrenandteenagers,
my 'witnessing' becomesan unexpectedpart of
storytelling.Childrenwho haveneverbeenoutsideof their own region,let alone
their own country,often havespecificquestionsabouttravelling andotherplaces
andpeopleswhenthey recogniseI havea foreign accent.
I wasworking in a schoolin Viennathe day RoaldDahl died. Havinghad
the privilege of meetinghim at a library book weeka few yearsbefore,I
was ableto tell that anecdoteto the children,who were quite movedand
concernedaboutthe newsthat morning.
2) Telling storiesin a secondaryschoolin Venice,I cameacrossa studentwho
hadattendedthe internationalschoolI oncehadtaught in. Although I hadnot
taughther, it wasquitetouchingto makecontactandtell her aboutthe teachers
shehadstudiedunderwith whom I was still'in contact. At the samesession,
anotherstudentwastaking a gapyearto studyin NorthernIrelandbeforegoing on
to universityto studyj ournalism. I hadhadrecentcontactwith a reporterfor the
Irish News, a daily NorthernIrelandnewspaper,who haddonean articleon a
storytellingproject I hadjust completedin Belfast. As it happened,thisjournalist
was Italian, marriedto an Irish womanfrom Belfast,and I wasableto put the
student,in touchwith him sothat he could expandhis work experiencewhile
there.
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3) For students in Britain and America studying World War I or World War 11,
having toured many of the battle sites and worked on reminiscence projects with
elderly who were children or even old enough to participate in those wars, I often
have many anecdotesand stories to tell the children. To testify one has actually
seenthe graves, seenthe ruins or concentration camps, and visited historic sites
often frame the actual stories in a way that affects the students' memory and
understanding of history.
In one project, I related information about the Irish Famine that I'd collected from
various folklore sourcesin Ireland. The English teacher later reported that she
and the history teacher always work together, having the studentswrite stories and
reports basedon what they hadjust studied in history. For the Famine unit, they
did not have to revise anything. Usually they remember nothing of the history
they have just studied, but this time, the English teacher said, they were full of
facts, just at their fingertips or on the tips of their tongues. She attributed this to
the storytelling.
Just after this I met a boy who took part in this project in the stairwell. He
stopped to ask if this was the last day of the schemeand I said, sadly it was. He
informed me that becauseof the storytelling, the story he wrote about the Famine
for English was nearly six pageslong, and he had never written any thing longer
than one page before. He also received a 'B' for the work, a score he had never
achieved in any of his school work.
4) Listen Up! was a schemethat went on over three years in some of the
in
in
disadvantaged
Northern
Ireland,
the Western Education
schools
most
and Library Board (Derry/Londonderry, Counties Derry, Tyrone and
Fermanagh). Four secondaryschools and thirteen primary schools were
involved. I worked with the secondaryschools on the first year of the
project. Two of the schools opted to have me train their most difficult
remedial studentshow to tell stories. The studentsthen performed at local
primary schools to younger students,who would be feeding into their high
schools.

At oneschool,on the first day we went out to tell storiesto the younger
children,oneparticularstudent,a lovely fellow but extremelyhyperactive
andexcitable,wasnearly in tearshe was so happy. On the returnto school
he claimedit wasabsolutelythe very bestday in all his life, the bestthing
everto happen.
The secondschoolhada boy with a tendencyto violence-in fact,the day
beforewe wereto go to tell storiesto the youngerstudents,he hadgotten
into a fight andwasnearlyexpelled,but it was decidedthe storytelling
projectwastoo importantfor him to miss. It so happenedhis English
teachertold me beforewe wentto the primary schoolthat they had
receivedthe SAT resultsin Englishandall the studentson the storytelling
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improved
their reading agesby 2.3. to 3.0 years in each case. On
project
the return from the storytelling, this boy who often found himself in
trouble thanked us for the project. He was immensely proud of what he
had achieved, with good reason-he was unbelievably gentle, kind and
nurturing with the younger students,showing a side his teachersand peers
never saw, and held the younger studentsattention with some of the most
long, complex and challenging stories. He wanted to thank us because,he
said, his reading score had gone up by 3.0 years, and he said that was all
due to the storytelling work.

5) Storytellingwith the elderly often sparksstorytellingreminiscences,
andI havecollectedamazingstoriespurelyby chancein suchsituations.
In Southampton,I told storiesaboutthe Belfastshipyardsto a groupof
pensionersat their weeklycoffeemorningin the library.
I told of 'Tomato Pete',an anecdoterelatedby StefanHennigan,a relation
of the characterandfriend of mine,who got caughtpilfering tomatoesand
sentfor the constabulary.
was lockedin a shedwhile the management
Knowing he would only be found guilty if they hadthe evidence,he ate
everysinglebite of all the tomatoesin severalcrates,vines, leaves,seeds
andall.
Another storytold relatedto the building of the Titantic. Many housesin
Ballymacarrettaredecoratedwith panelling,bathroomfixtures,and lamps
pilfered from the Titantic asit wasbuilt. Managementput the screwson
[clampeddown,and broughtin thePeelerslpolice]to stopthis, threatening
to sackany onecaughtwith stolengoods. Onelad, Billy, spieda bit of
mahoganythat would look greatasa mantelpieceandthe othersbet he'd
neverget it out. The 12thof July wasapproaching,andon the day of the
paradeBilly carrieda big bannerwith King Billy on his white horse.
Marchingout of the yardsandup TemplemoreAvenue,soonashe wasout
he pulled off the banner,to revealthat the
of sight of the management
framewas the mahoganyhe fanciedfor his fireplace.
This sparkedonewomanto speakup. Shetold how her family werevery
poor. No oneknowspovertytoday like we did then, shesaid. Theydidn't
know wherethe next mealwascomingfrom. Her dadwas out of work
andsearchedandsearchedfor ajob. Oneday he camehomedelighted.
He'd got ajob, asa ship's steward,on a brandnew ship. 'What's the
nameof the ship?' askedhis wife, the woman'smother.'Titantic.' 'That's
a queername. What's it mean?' 'I think it means"greaterthan God." The
woman'smotherproclaimed,'Nothing is greaterthan God. That ship is
cursed,no way areyou going on it, no matterhow muchwe needyou in a
job. ' And asthe womansaid,her motherwasprovedright.
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40.3. Repetition, rhythm, andparticipation. No matter what the age,
from young children through adults, with stories that have repeated
phrases,repetitive and rhythmic sounds,the listeners automatically joi n in.
Soon they are anticipating the phrases,saying them before the teller can
draw breath to do so.

A friend not familiar with storytellinghearda recordingof a session,andheard
the audiencejoining in. He askedhow they managedto do that, how did they
know what to say? Hadthey beentaughtor coachedbeforehand.I saidno, it was
an automaticresponse.If the storytellingwas goodand going well, the listeners
joined in almostwithout realisingthey weredoing so, asa quasi-automatic
response.He didn't believeit, but could seeno otherviable explanation.
Anticipation

Another aspectof effectivestorytellingcomeswhena listenerseeswhat is
comingandcalls out a warning,or statement,sayingso beforethe teller
reachesthat point in the narrative. Childrenregularlydo this, but adults
havebeenknownto forgetthemselvesandblurt out the endingaswell.
41.0. InterviewTranscripts:Reactionto anddiscussionof actingmodes.
41.1.

HughLupton

PR Just one more area to get back to, then. And that is, in the process of telling a
story itseýf,and I don't how to put this to you. But I said in my letter about the
different modes,andIdon't want to leadyou hygettingyou to say, ýYesit is that'
or 'no it isn't.

BecauseI certainlywasn't awareofthis methodofstorytelling analysisbeforeI
cameacrossthesepeople.But it did makemethink about,are theredifferences
within thestory itsetP And I don't meanthat within the text, but, like, within the
wayyou think ofdifferent parts of the text.
And ifso, couldyou breakthat down to whatyou think the differentparts of the
textperformanceare. Say,you are going to tell a story onyour own, Iknowyou
do a lot ofsituations whereyou tell with the companyof storytellersor with a
musicianor whatever..
But ifyou're going to tell a story on your own, um, are you aware of consistent
patterns? In the way you introduce it? In mental or emotional shifts? As you go
through it, wouldyou be able to expressthatfor me at all?

Yeah. If I'm doing a programmeof storieson my own, then I I mean,people
...
havetalked aboutthis quite a lot in differentways but I think there'sa sort of
...
....
consciousseriesof stagesI takean audiencethrough. I think, you know, you get
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them laughing, uh, and then, then you put in something which is kind of --more of
a clever, more of a cerebral story. And then you move onto something that's more
of a heart story, more of a moving story. And then maybe you take them into
something which is, um, more enigmatic. Into a myth or something like that
which is, eh, quite challenging. And and...some one described it and I'm sure you
heard this before, as before, as ha ha, ah ah, ahh, amen. Or something like that...
I think there's that kind of sequence. But then, I also find myself telling stories
which don't do that at all. The stuff I'm doing with Daniel doesn't do that at all.
You're thrown straight into some pretty heavy stuff.
But the one thing that I think is important is making the relationship with the
audience before you begin. So you know, before we actually start, do a much
more informal chat, something humorous, you know, look at the gods and their
different qualities and you know, then go into the piece, so that, in a way, you're
kind of drawing that storytelling. Human sympathy is there before you go into the
piece. Otherwise--

PR

Of theIliad?

Yeah. Otherwiseyou're stuckunderthis kind of prosceniumarch.
41.2.

Grace Hallworth, pp. 23-24

Summary:I askedGraceaboutacting modesin sto?ytelling, describingthem
generallyaskingwhat shethoughtaboutthem. Thissparkedthe conversation
about competitions,which can befound underAppendixL, 38.2. Yheseexcerpts
touchon her thoughtsaboutacting modes,I believe.
You realise that they [thoseperforming in competitions] have not internalised the
story. They have learned it by heart.
PR

And the personal connection is not there.

You know what happens?Theyforget andthey are stuck for five minutestrying
to rememberthe next word. ... And that's boundto happen!
PR
Thishappensin Ireland, too. [I thensummarisecomp elitions in Ireland,
wherestorytellersimitatethe actor storytellerEamonKelly. This is verydifferent
from what happensin informalsessionsin storytelling clubs,whererecitations
and monologuesarepopular. Ratherthan beingoverly theatrical,as the
storytelling competitionsare, theyseemmore like natural speech]
PR
And it is, it [the competitionstory] is a performance,it is dramatic. But
interestingly,what I seein Ireland andstorytelling is that theyare veryfond of
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recitation. Andyet you would think the recitation is more like that drama that you
see in the competition.... But in Ireland any way..

It isn't.
PR

is
recitation
a conversation.
--the

It's more.
PR

It'sjust like a story, Ifeel.... It is as much a story as thefolk tale or a
nether
it's TheShooting ofDan McGrew which they love, or, what's
myth.
more common in Ireland .....Is that they create an original monologue that
commentson their neighbours...
Right.

PR

theirpollticians
...

Yep, yeah,yeah.
PR

And this is what--

This is what PaulKeane,in Trinidad,does. But you see,asI saidto Eileen,I
...
would acceptthe heavyacting,if the childreninternalisethe story. Becausewhen
that competitionis finished,that story is finished..... A year from now, they can't
tell that story. ... Because,you see,they've forgottenit, they've learnedanother
one. .... And to me this is sucha waste.....
pp. 24-25.
And I said, storytelling is also a performance, you do have to imbue it with a
senseof drama. You know, it's understandingwhat you mean, that makes a sense
of drama. And who is who said, when people actors act, they act upon a stage.
For a storyteller, their whole body is the stage. That's where their stage is. So
your hands, your eyes, your face, the tilt of your head, the way you move your
feet, all that is part of your performance. You don't have to walk from there to
there. And you don't have to fling yourself out against the walls or beat your
head. Becausesomebody said, 'AND HE BEAT HIS HEADV and these children
are beating their heads! ... You know, you don't have to do that. As Eileen says,
it distracts from the story.
So, it dependson what kind of dramatisation people
...
are talking about. And even the dressing up in costume is lovely.
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43.0 Excerpts from responseto Gillian Clarke's article in A470, Storyteller vs. Poets
Debate
'Storytelling is closely related to literature, and at best a distant cousin to drama.
I'm not a storyteller becauseof the plays and television I saw as a child. I'm a
storyteller becauseof the books my mother and father read to me.....
'Unlike the actor, the storyteller has to conceive imagery, convert that imagery into
language, and communicate his/her vision. Yes storytelling involves the skills of
the performer, but I am no, and will never be an actor. I don't enact, I don't show,
I tell. The images inhabit the mind's eye of the listener, just as they do the reader.
Every audience member leavesa storytelling event with his/her own version of the
stories. In this sense,a story told is as much 'private company' as a story read.'
Daniel Morden.
www. academi-A470 storytellers vs. writers 1-2.

44.0. Interview TranscriptsandJournalObservation:Commentaryregarding
competitionsandthe effectthesehaveon storytelling'styles' andstoryteller
identity
44.1.

Grace Hallworth, pp. 24-25

Summary: Again, this is part of the conversation about competition (seealso
Appendix L, 38.2. and 42.2), which arose out ofa question about acting modes.

But you see,as I saidto Eileen,I would acceptthe heavyacting,if the children
internalisethe story. Becausewhenthe competitionis finished,the story is
finished. A year from now, they've forgottenit, they've learnedanotherone.
...
And to me this is sucha waste.
...
And I havesaid,just beforeI came,a womanrangme. And shesaid,'Mrs.
Hallworth, SimonParkinshasjust beentalking to me aboutyou. You're a
professionalstoryteller,you arethe personto get my daughterto win the
competitionin Trinidad.'
I said, 'Simon ParkinssaidthisT
'No, he told me how goodyou are.'
I said, 'But I cannotget your daughterto win a competition.' I said,'I am sadthat
this is a story that is goingaroundTobagothat I can get somebodyto win a
competition.' I said,'The first thing I did when I cameherewasto makeit quite
clearthat I haveneverbeenin,a competition.' I said, 'And I'm afraid I can't do
that.' And I went throughit again...
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How I tell stories, that I internalise them, and so on and so forth. I said-- She
...
asked, 'Can't you help?' I said, 'All I can help her to do is to find the meaning of
that story inside her. Now if that helps her to win, then so be it. ' ...
But from what I understandin Trinidad they need a dramatic performance.
And I cannot do it
. ....
'Mrs. Hallworth I know you can help her.' I said, 'Well I'm going away in two
days time. '
'Well when are you coming back' ' 15 September! 'Well, that will be in time
becausethe finals are in December or November!
I said, 'Well, if you persist I'm going to write you a letter and I'm going to keep a
help'
does
Hallworth
don't
Mrs.
Because
I
to
to
them
not
want
say
want
copy.
'That's not the point. I'm going to keep a copy outlining exactly what my
if
how
I
it,
I
is,
how
I
that
that
therefore
will
pass
on,
so
and
about
go
philosophy
letter.
'
She
island
hear
I
the
this
my
copy
of
will
print
on
should
anything
laughed. I said, 'No, I'm serious. You see,because,oh...'
No, I understand completely. Becauseit's the same in Ireland Because
PR
it's such a small place, that some one gets the idea that you can do this and the
done
that
something else and..
story gets around
you've
Yes. They said she's so good and my daughter didn't win the competition, she
didn't help her at all.
...
So, you don't want to understandthat I can't help you to do that. So I will
have you know, I said that they come to storytelling and when they have these
...
competitions the teacherwill come with the children or the mother will come,
becausethey know I'm going to say, who would like to come up and tell a story.
So they come up and they tell a story and they get the applause and everybody's
delighted because,you know, it's nice to have that. And then they come to me
for
'
That's
how
know
her
I
'Can
the
there
tips?
they
are
some
you give
and say,
competition. ....
I say, 'Tips for whatT 'The competition. ' I said, 'I can give her some tips so that
she goes on being a storyteller. That is it, you get her to go on telling stories.
Feed her with stories. Books. Let her go on telling stories.'
And one child came, not last year, not this year, last year, and she was so good,
had
learned
from
her
she
see
grandmother. And oh she
she was natural, you could
had
her
And
And
the
asking all the people
story
a
song.
without
was wonderful.
there started singing. You seehow natural she was? ....
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She never said sing it. And that was noticed by the people from abroad. But the
song kept repeating itself throughout the story, and by the third time, people were
singing the song. ...
And we all... I hugged her and said, 'Aren't you wonderful! ' Mother came and she
said, 'Any tips. ' I said, 'Don't touch her! '
(chuckling)
I said, 'This child is a natural. Just give her more stories to do. I mean, she's
done it. '
But becauseshe wasn't doing this that or the other, even the parents
...
don't believe that the children are good enough for the competition.
44.2. Journal Observations
Sidmouth Festival of Traditional and Folk Arts had, for a long time, a storytelling
competition. This started about three decadesago, on a rainy day when many
events were cancelled and Packie Manus Byme suggestedthey have a lying
competition. It proved so popular it becamea regular event.

It went on for yearsbut by the mid 1980sthe standardhaddroppedquite a bit. The
storytellingwasmostly shaggydog stories,rudejokes, and short,true anecdotes
that werequite banalandvulgar. The organiserswantedto raisethe standardof
storytelling. And, becauseof the popularityof the competitionandthe rising
popularityof storytellingoutsidethe festival,they decidedto incorporatemore
storytellingperformersin the festival,andhavethemconductworkshopsand
provideperformancesasmodelsof goodpractice.
This was successfulandby the 1990sthe storytellingwas a popularandimportant
elementof the festival. However,the competitionseemsto haveturnedinto a
certificationprocess.Many entrantsto the competitionwantedto useit asa plug
on their c.v. or brochure,to launchthemselvesasa professionalstoryteller. In fact,
the last yearof the competition,two of the adjudicatorswere corneredandasked
not only for a generalcritiqueof the performance,but for referencesthat couldbe
quotedon publicity sothe individualscould marketthemselvesasprofessional
tellers.
The competitionhadneverbeenmeantfor this. It was strictly for fun, and
continuedbecauseof fond memoriesof Packie'sassociationswith the festivaland
it beinghis creation. Therefore,the competitionwas dropped.
45.0. InterviewTranscriptsandAnalysesof Video Recordingsof Storytelling
Performances:
examplesconfirmingcharacterisationis not mimetic but diegetic,
traits of the
with personationin play in that the speechandactionsareexaggerated
teller's own persona.
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45.1.

Hugh Lupton, pp. 17-18

PR And what about within one story itsetf, wouldyou ever say that you are --I
mean,you talk very clearly about how the story is differentfrom the theatre, it's
not acting . ... ...there's nofourth wall.. ...do You everfeel yourselftaking on a
between
difference
bits
Is
tell
there
characters
you
a
story?
a
character or
when
of narration, the bits ofdescription, and the dialogue of the character? Is there?
In your mind, that is?
Yeah, yeah-PR How wouldyou describe that?

Well, the charactersbecomeextremelyreal. And there is a sensethat I kind of feel
I'm embodyingcharacters.WhenI'm telling. Although I don't--it's not a one
man show,you know, I'm not 'becoming'the characters,putting on the hat and
'being' that. And I think there'sa sense,you know I think storytellingis, any
....
way, a kind of possession.
This thing I love, is a Travelleridea,that whenyou're telling the personyou heard
it from is behindyou, andthat personis behindthem.
in the senseof you beingpart of a chainof voices,and
Sothere'sthis possession
it's speakingthroughyou to your audiencethereandthen at this time.
But also,I do find that with the character,especiallywhenworking with someof
thesebig stories,there's kind of possession.Different charactershavevery
different kinds of energies.So,um, well, there,you know. BecauseI've been
working on the Iliad that springsto mind. You know, there'sHectorandPriam,
there'sAndromacheandAchilles. And they all havevery particularenergiesand
whenyou're describingor they're speakingthroughyou, thereis a part of you that
is possessed
by that particularenergy.
PR Wouldyousay that manifestsitselfphysically? I mean,wouldyou
consciouslybe aware,um,thatyou gesturein a certain way or your voicehasa
certain tone? Say,whenAchillesspeaksor-Yeah. Actually, that
PR

Or whenyou talking aboutHector?

Yeah. It's very difficult to define. Because....
PR

Yes,usuallyyou don't talk about it, so it's difficult, I realise.
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Yeah. It it's... I mean, I have an aversion to storytellers who act, who act out a
...
part. I mean sometimes,you know, there are storytellers like Eddie who will
always be himself, and that's fine. You know, he'll be lying on his back and
jumping about and that's fine. That's Eddie being himself. But I have a
resistanceto storytellers who kind of, um, yeah, who act out character.

PR Hm hmm. Yes,but I don't mean
But thereis an elementof that in all storytellers.
PR 7hat the samegesture always seemsto come out at certain speeches,for
example?....
And I think it's this thing of being true to your own voice, never-- What I like
about storytellers is that they're never not themselves in the telling. But on the
other hand, I certainly find in the telling that there's a part of me which is kind of
possessedby it. Whether it's The Cow that Ate the Piper or The Iliad, you
know. There's a part of me that identifies with the piper, being cold, seeing this
pair of boots. Part of you is inhabited by the situation in the story. But at the
sametime, you're still being yourself. ...
It's a very fine balance between being a storyteller and being a one-man show.
PR And keeping upon this but taking a slightly different tack... Doyouthink
that this is why certain rhythms, certainformulae, certain musicality changes
within a story itself Are you aware of that?

Oh yeah,yeah. Pacechanges,and yeah
...
45.2.

Grace Rallworth, pp. 2 7-8

PR
Do you think like an actor, they [storytelling competitors] are
trying to be Jack or are they telling about Jack?

No, they're trying to be Jack. Becausethey say,one of the thingsthey
havesaid,canyou teachhow to do voices.And I said,'I'm terrible at
voices,if I tried to do it, it would be so ludicrous.' But they want the
voices.
PR
71eywant the voices. But not thosestorytellers,hut the
storytellerslike you and me,or Duncan,or Liz, or stopytellerswho are not
professionaltellers butjust telling thestory naturally. Do you think they
taking characteron?
are makingthat distinctionof characters,.
Watchingthe children,you can't tell. Becausewhat they're doing if it's
....
an old lady they'll bend.... (gettingup, acting it out, changingthe voice)
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They'll get up and bend and walk and talk and act like an old lady. (sits
down again). But how do you know where they feel like an old lady or
not. ...
That's
And if you're talking about other people, not these children...
...
another a case. Generally, other people telling stories. It's very difficult
to tell with other people whether they're in factwhether they're into the character,whether they've assimilated the
just
into
they
themselves....
whether
are
reflecting the
character
or
character. ...
I mean I supposeyou can tell where you can feel the reality of that story,
....
know,
have
if
know
felt
that
they
that
the
you
reality
actually,
and
you
played that character from within.

I don't know. I mean uh..I know whena storytellerhasenteredthe life of
...
a story. And I know whena storytelleris so distractedwith 'I want to
soundlike' and 'I want to look like' that they've lost the characterPR

And thestory!

And the story. I know the differencethere. But I can't tell you if theyknow it.
Becauseyou aresaying,do you think they know if they haveor havenot. I don't
know that. Perhapsthey think that they have um they areportrayingthat
... ....
character.
46.0. JournalObservationsand InterviewTranscripts:Socialrituals andhabitsof
traditionaltellers' interactionwith field workers
46.1. Journal Observations

My field work hastakenvariousforms,andmany encountershavebeenentirely
accidental,fallen uponby chance.Most referralshavecomethroughlibrarians.
Sincepublic librarieshaveoftenhostedstorytimes for children,readingsfor
adults,andoral history societygatherings,the library staff, evenif not particularly
interestedin storytelling,areoften ableto refer inquiriesto local writers,poets,
historiansandtellers.
Oneinformant,the late SeanGallagher,wasmarriedto a library assistant,Joan
Gallagher,in the centrallibrary of Derry/Londonderry.JohnnyCollins, a
marvelloustraditionalteller of wondertales,attendedan adult literacycourse
hostedby FinglasPublicLibrary, CountyDublin. Aillil O'Shaunaghsy,
the
librarian in charge,askedwhy Johnnywantedto learnto readandwrite, ashe'd
gottenby quite fine without eitherskill. He explainedhe hadstoriesandpoemshe
wantedto write down. Aillil recordedtheseandtranscribedthem,so Johncould
learnfrom his own writing. Aillil realisedhow rich in folklore the materialwas
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and contacted folklorists at the University College Dublin Folklore Department,
and storytellers Liz Weir and myself. Another teller I befriended was George
Sheridan, and I was put in touch with him, also, through librarians. George had
always been active in local history societies in County Fermanagh,and when
Enniskillen Public Library, which hosts an excellent collection of local history,
folklore and literature, started having 'Yarnspinner' (storytelling) nights, he
attendedto tell stories there. The librarians put him in touch with Liz Weir, and
myself. I would visit George and his wife, who into their late eighties maintained a
small village post office as well as a farm. George regularly took me around the
mountain glen he was born in and grew up in as a child.
One visit, with my friend the storyteller and academic Mike Wilson, we arrived to
find Mrs. Sheridan hadjust taken out of the oven a wonderful batch of home-made
baked soda bread. But, as was and is the custom in rural Ireland, as guestswe were
treated with the more expensive, special store-bought white-sliced bread with our
tea. Each visit to share stories and learn stories is always heavily involved in social
activities. Seanand I traded stories regularly in a pub on Waterloo Place, popular
with traditional musicians and the stories came between songs and tunes. Johnny
insisted on serving bacon, eggs and sausage,even if it wasn't a meal time or I
wasn't hungry. Food and drink must be offered and imbibed as part of the field
work when stories and storytellers come together.
46.2.

Eddie Lenihan, pp. 9-10.

And where I come from, with the stories, the story collecting down the years.
Money has never been a part of it. Collecting stories, you go to old people.
They'd be insulted if there was even mention of money. I wouldn't mention it
any way. The thing that I do, and have done, for the last 16 or 17 years is a
folklore column. And the fact that I put down their name, name who told me the
story, that's enough. ....
That's it. Here, somebody thought enough of my story to print it and add my
name to it. They can be quite proud of that. But if you were to offer them
money, there, first of all you wouldn't hear the story. 'What? Money for a story! '
I think in some ways that is what has fucked up the festivals. All right, Nobody
denies that you have to get money for your travel. And you've got to be put up.
And you have to have a bit of money to spend. Now, of course, there's a question
of how much. But when people start going around believing, 'Oh, I'm better than
you, I deservetwice as much as you. ' Baaa, well, that's a very subjective thing.
Who's better, whose style is better? It's hard to say. It's hard to say whether
any style is better than another. As long as the audience is interested,that's the
only matter that decides if the style is good or bad.
And, of course, an audiencecan be 2 people or 200 people. I would say that any
thing more than 50 or 60 people for storytelling is gettin' out of hand. Because
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once you have to use p.a., there's something artificial coming in.
microphone between you and the audience.

Thcre'sa

pp. 18
Well, they [television producers wanting to document storytelling] would
In
if
had
talked
to
the
they
old
storytellers.
out
and
real
you
see,
gone
understand,
their own kitchens, where they weren't pretending anything. See,this is my place,
this is my story, if you don't believe it, fuck off. ....

They would seethat. And like I told Cahill, here,whenhe goesout videoingme.
The housewe're going to, we're the guests.Anything they tell us to do, do it. No
matterwhat that might be,do it. And I sawsomeof the placeswherewe've been
into andthey offer the teaandwhateverandthe hair fat bacon,and,Jeee-sus,
you'd be sick lookin' at it, you know-- (laughter)
And yet, if you refuseto eatit you're insultingthem so you are.So you rise and
eatit. 'Tis their house.
PR.

It's that basicknowledge,it's goodmanners.

It's respect.
PR
I've seenAmerican and English tellers, want-to-be storytellers, saying
they want to dofield work but who can't be bothered withjust the basic decencies.
'Oh no I can't have the bacon, I'm vegetarian'
Yes. Well how do you expect to get a story with that?
PR

You're talking to an oldfarmer, or a traveller?

You can't. You can't.

PR

Thoseare hispigs, or that's meathe spentmoneyon he didn't have.

Well that is why TV peopledon't getthe bestout of old people,who havethe
real experiencein their own place,in their own context. Becausethey're allwell not all, but often-they're prima donnas.....
'We arethe smartones,we havethe clip board,herewe are,ta-da!' Prideof
Dublin andfull of themselves.And very often they don't get the bestat all. Oh,
they'll get their snip snip andsaythankyou very much andgive a payment.
Which of courseruins it for otherpeople. A lot of troublethat Dublin crowd.
PR

Oh it's notjust theDublin crowd It's the Londonmediaas well.
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It's the same.
PR
They really are convinced that they are the most important thing on the
planet.
Which is very very unprofessional.
PR

It's very scary.

Yes, that also. But you'll find the best of these reporters, they don't go with that
attitude. They go to see it from the point of view of the person that's telling you
the story. That's why they're get such good stories. Becausevery often they're
find out about hunger, misery poverty and then you start to feel it, like you do
with a storytelling. It is an outlook that might only be ten miles wide but can
contain the whole world. If you go in with a pitying attitude, god help us, you get
no where and nothing.
p. 20.
And of course a story. A story told is better than a story in your head. Sure,
that's what drives me to collecting all the time. Stories with the old people. They
belong to them, they're the oneswho can tell them. BecauseI wouldn't. So, so,
put them down, get them down, and at least preserve them.
BecauseI find there now, up in my room, um, just to sit down sometimesat my
desk. Just to sit down sometimesand say, to take down a tape, and to play it and
listen to some one deadthese last 20 years.
...

They're not dead.
They're not dead. It's niceto think they havesomelittle link still with this world,
that somebody is listeningstill to that story.
46.3. Duncan Williamon,pp. 5-6.,
I remember,comingto a quarry,awayup in Aberdeenshire,someyearsago,when
I wasyounger. And there'sa groupof Travelling peoplesitting there. And they
welcomedme in, becauseyou alwaysdonethat. Travelling peoplealways
welcomed youngTravelling folk in, neverturneda youngTravellerpersonaway
from the place,the abodewherethey stayed.And you got your tea andyou got
put up for the night, put in the tent or something.And if they werehavinga
ceilidh aroundthe fire, you wereaskedto participate.
And herewas me, sitting aroundthe fire, andthe old womansitting hereall night
And shesaid,'You sit thereall night andyou haven'ttold a
wasAberdeenshire.
story or sunga song.'
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And I said, 'I'll tell a story.'
And I begin to tell her a story my father had told me. My father was 6 piper not a
singer. He sometimestold ballads as stories! ....
And he begun, I begun to tell a ballad. I didn't know what a ballad was, I was
only seventeenyears old. And the old woman said, 'Excuse me a minute.' She
took the pipe from her mouth and said, Taddie, I'm sorry to interrupt you but
that's not a story that's a lang lang song.' (Chuckling)
PR

Andyou'd always heard it as a story?

See,and I'd always heard it as a story.
...

So,then I realisedthat all-many of the wonderfulthings my fatherhadtold us.
My old grandfatherwasa fisherman,he was born in Ireland,andhe wasa full
Gaelicspeaker,spokeGaelic. And thenI realisedmy fathertold me onestory
abouthim, mostof the storieswould be songstories.....
Sothen I startedfinding out andbeganto askquestions,I went up to
Aberdeenshireandtalkedto the greatJeanieRobertsonandthen researchingon
my own. Justfind out thetruth, amongthe Travelling folk. And I learnedabout
it-1 neverforgot the stories,but see,I hadan advantageover manypeople.
....
You see,I was fluent in the Gaelic,andwhenI startedin the Hebridesandin the
WesternIsles. And of course,you seemanypeoplewouldn't give you work.
....
But if you, if they thoughtyou couldunderstandthe Gaelicyou would geta bit of
work.
46 4.

John Cambell, pp. 28-29

Speakingof thefolklorist MichaelJamesMurphy
I- He alwayshad a black leatherbagon his shoulder--youseeit in this picturehere-but that black leatherbagwasalwayson his shoulder,but that washis tape
recorder,you know. .... He alwaysseemedto haveit on his shoulder,evenwhen
ashe stoodthere.
PR
And did he tell any ofthe storieshimself,like whenhe waswell known?
"en he was on the radio washe readingfrom the bookor tellingfrom memory?
Oh, no, no, no, he wasjust talking, telling.

....

He would just be talking aboutotherthings,telling other stories. About folklore,
more aboutcollecting. ....

ill

You know? I remember Gloria Hunnerford came up and interviewed him one
time and she says to him, 'What actually does a folklorist do? What is folkloreT
He says, 'We're working... [pause to thinklremember] at present on a product of
...
the past for the benefit of the future.'
And how quick he said it! (laughter)
You know. That's what he says. We're working at present on a product of the
past for the benefit of the future.'
pp. 14-16.,
I met a man in Art O'Neill's in Forkhill. And I had my tape recorder with me. In
fact, I knew the man. Sure, but I never would have thought of asking him abouthe wasn't that old of a man-to ask about banshees.
And I was with another fellow, with the two of them. And I put the thing up on
the counter and he says, 'What the hell's that?'
Says 1, 'That's a tape recorder.'
'Jeez,' he says, 'you're not going to start taping usT
'Ah, no, I am not. But I was away tonight. I'm collecting information, ' says I,
'for Michael J. Murphy about the banshee.'
'Bloody banshee,' he says.
Says 1, 'Did you ever seeoneT
'I never did, ' he says, 'and I can tell you I never heard one. But I can tell you
this, I smelt one.'
Says 1, '1 want to put it on the tape recorder. Tell me how you smelt her.'
'Well, Jeez, I'll tell yeh,' he says. 'I'm a stone mason by trade.'
'Ah sure I know that.'
'There was auld ditches out around our house,' he says. 'And I decided,' he says,
'when I come home from me work one day,' he says, 'I decided to pull down
them ditches,' he says, 'and started to build a stone wall. Two nice wee walls, ' he
says, 'around the house.'
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'It was a long, drawn out old job. I could only get to it an hour or an hour or two
every now and again.' and he says, 'When you get a good run at it,, ' he says, 'you
work on, you work on at night.

'I looked,' he says,'at my watch. I discoveredthat the shop,the weeshopbeside
us would be closedandI'd no tobacco.And, I'd the daughter,' he says,'she's
abouttwelve yearold at the time.' He sayshe give her the moneyandI saidto
her,
'Go on down to Davey's and get me a plug of tobacco.
'Jaysus,' he says... (words not clear) 'I was ready to drop for a smoke and she
never come back for hours. And when she come back--she'd no bloody tobaccoV
And the aunt was with her her aunt. And he says, 'What's wrong with herT
...
Th, there was a wee woman stoppedher on the road and wouldn't let her past.'
And, the aunt was winking behind her back. And she went down to her aunt, and
her aunt looked after her. She said she was afraid to go home, and she couldn't go
to the shop.
He says, 'You're getting too bloody conceited to go into the shop for a plug of
tobacco for your father. That's what it is,' says he, 'ah, it's bad of yeh.'

And he hadthe headoff her.
That was all of that until the next day. 'I'm after comingfrom work, 'sayshe,
'and I'm after mixing stuff andlaying a few stones.Who landsonly Dunker
(Duncan?). '
That wasthe sisterof the manwho wastelling, her husband.
He landsover. He says,'He doesn'tcometo oursthat much,andhe comesdown
to me.'
'Bejesus,' he says,'the wee lassie'he said,'wasn't telling' any lies at all,'he
says.
'Why? You're gonnastarttelling me nowT he says,'Making up a story for to
saveher...'
'No, ' he says,'After I heardaboutthe weewomanandall that,' he says,'I began
" sayshe. 'I didn't seehim for
to think to myself of old Hildon, my neighbour?
threeor four days.
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'And I says to myself there after dinner time, bejaysuz, I'll go over, that wee
isthe
'
He
'I'll
been
'a'
see
go
overto
says,
or
something.
an omen
woman might
man dead in the house, he's up on eighty.
'And I went over.'
'Well, what way was he?'
He says, 'He was coming with a bucket in his hand, goin' to feed the cattle. He
him.
'
damn
There
wrong
with
all
was
was all right.
'But, 'hesays, 'when I told Enda Hildon about the woman, he saysthe woman,
the wee woman was sitting on the ditch between the two bushes,'
'Ah go on,' says he, 'you're telling me bloody lies. '
And he says, 'I went out of Hildon, and when I go back she was away,' he says,
'But bejaysus, you could smell her.'
'What d'yeh mean, you could smell her?'
'Jaysus, there was an awful smell of her,' he says. 'When I turned in, ' he says,
'the first thing that took me was the smell of her. I kept walking, I could seethe
'
back,
I
in
ditch.
But
bushes,
between
the
the
two
when
come
wee woman sitting
he says, 'you could smell her. The smell's there yet. '
'Come on over,' says he, 'You don't believe me,' he says, 'come over.'
Said he, 'I returned with him, And then,' he says, 'I could smell it. '

I said, 'What was it likeT
He says, 'It was like--I was going to say it was like the smell of a buck goat, but
there's certain pleasantnessin the smell of a goat. No, ' he says, 'It was like auld
stale piss. You seeT
And so says I, 'So you never seenherT
'No, ' says he. 'Only-I never seenher,' says he, ' --the wee lassie saw her, and
her.
I
brother-in-law
And
he
'me
'
heard
her
I
all
saw
says,
crying and,
whenever
done' he said, 'was smell her.'
I took the tape, and transcribed it, and took it over the Michael J. Murphy. He
looks over it and jumps up. 'Jesus Christ! ' he says, 'it was the banshee.'
'Hold on a minute--it says there "an aroma". I have that depth of papers
transcribed that says that not one of them ever saw the banshee,becausewhen it
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come to the aroma they said, "Oh, aye, the smell like a...[unclear] off her." and "It
was like the smell of roses off her." and "It was the smell of this that and the other
off her". The aroma. There it is there. Stale urine. That was the one word
wanted.'
So, John McGinnon was the man's name. John McGinnon he smelt her.

That was the first authenticonehe got. Somebodythat didn't everseeher,nor
heardher. All he could saywashe smelledher,andthat was so very interesting.
PR
Sowhenyou seesomeof thesepeoplein the audiencesnow--not
necessarilythe oneswhogaveyou theseold storiesand pishoguesand,and old
codsand things-that will oftenput thoseinto your mind andyou'll put thoseinto
a story?
That's right.
PR
I didn't- I knewyou'd work with Michael JamesMurphy but I didn't
realiseyou'd donerecordingsfor him.
Oh aye,I collectedsome.In fact, I've a thing it's going to be published.
49.0

JournalObservations:Examplesof creativewriting workshopactivitiesusedby
tellers,changingnarrationalpoint-of-view.
Memory Story. Participantsareaskedto think of a specificplace that they can
rememberanddescribein detail. It could be a placefrom their past,a holiday
destination,a favouriteroom or building, gardenor park, or wildernessspot.
They describethe placesto their partners.After the group is gatheredtogether
volunteersare askedto tell abouttheirpartner's description,not their own. That
is, they retell the descriptionthey haveheard,not the onethey told to their
partner. The volunteersremembera vastamountof detail,andautomatically
changethe telling from first-personto third-personvoice. The partnersgetto
heartheir storiesin another'svoice andwords. This canthenbe carriedover to
writing: the writer maywrite the descriptionasthey told it the first time, asthey
heardtheir partnertell it, or they may write their partner'sdescriptionin the same
or a different voice.
Parodied,Twisted,or Mixed-Up Tales. Well known storiesaretaken,usually
nurserystories(e.g., 'The ThreeLittle Pigs', 'Goldilocks', 'Red Riding Hood',
etc.) or Mdrchen(e.g., 'Cinderella', 'SleepingBeauty', 'Jack andthe Beanstalk',
etc.). Dependingon the activity, the title might be twisted or changedanda new
story madeto go with it. Or, the story may be re-workedwith a reversalof
genders:Cinderellais turnedinto a malecharacter,Jackinto a girl, andso on.
And yet anothervariationis to keepthe characterthe samebut changethe plot or
charactertraits. Thesearerelatedorally, sometimesdevelopedasa group
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activity, sometimes individually working in pairs. Some of these 'games' lead to
writing activities.

Using motifs, rhetoricalandfigurativelanguage,andotherelementsof folklore.
Twenty to forty motifs areprintedon small cards. Participantsdraw threecards
each,andcreatea story orally makinguseof thosemotifs. Genrecanbe changed:
the motifs canbe drawnfrom fairy tales,folk tales,sciencefiction, murder
mystery/thriller,or historicalperiods. Again, the storiesaredevelopedorally in
small groupsor with partners,collectivelyor individually. They areperformed
and,if participantswish, written down.A variationof this activity is to collect
specificelementsof language:wordsheardin a told story,phrases(e.g., 'Once
upona time', 'hair black asebony, 'snip, snap,snoutthe tale is told out', etc.)
andso on. Thesearethenwoventogetherin a new story,developedand
performedorally.
47.0. Journalobservation-Chris Wood's seminarat National Folk FestivalEducation
Conference,SuttonBonnington,Leicestershire,April 2001
Chris Wood,who singsandplaystraditionalfiddle and guitar in a southern
English style, led a seminarat the educationconferenceprecedingthe National
Folk Festivalin 2001. He madevery clearthat he is not a folk musician:'Folk
music is what I do, not what I am.' He explainedhe is manythings:a trained
graphicartist, a husbandandpartner,a friend, a father,a brother,a son. These
actuallyinform his identity muchmorethanthe fact that he playsa certainkind of
music and,in fact, all theseaspectsof his identity, andmanymore,inform the
musicthat he playsandhow andwhy he plays it. Chris felt very muchthat we all
needto keepthat in mind, whateverart form we practiceor usefor expression,or
makeaI iving from.
This seemedto me a key point in understanding
what is 'wrong' with those
aspectsof contemporarystorytellingthat botherme. Too manypeoplewant to
'be' storytellers,without thinking aboutwhat is it in them, as individuals,in their
own specialidentities,that motivatesthemto tell stories,andwhich fills their
storiesandstorytellingwith a uniquevoice andpurpose.Many contemporary
storytellersseemto be trying to 'find' themselvesanddefinethemselvesthrough
storytelling,often at the expenseof audiencesandof storytellingitself, which
suffersin quality.
It seemsto be no accidentthat the most'successful'tellers-that is, thosewho
work regularly,arerespectedfor their work, andwho appearcomfortablein their
chosenway of life-actually havea fair amountof professionalor life experience
precedingtheir work andidentity asa storyteller. The traditional storytellershave
certainlylived long andeventfullives makinga living from somework otherthan
storytelling,which is a pastimeandsocialactivity to shareamongstfamily and
friends. Successfulprofessionaltellersseemmostly to comefrom education,
library, communityandstreettheatre,andsimilar backgrounds.Varied
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experiencesinform their storytelling, as well as their approachto working
commercially and professionally with the art form.
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Chapter 4.
48.0. Journal Observations: Examples of 'clashes' between tellers and audiences
becauseof false assumptions,suggestingthe possibility of limited theory of mind
48.1.

'Irish ThemeNight'

When I first was in London, I went along to an Irish Theme night run by, I
believe, the College of Storytellers. It was advertised that there would be
traditional song, as well, presentedby 'Irish Gypsies' [sic].
The stories told, for the most part, were Irish jokes. A few traditional Irish tales
were told. I remember one woman told 'Hdd and Ddd and Donal O'Neary', a
classic Irish variant of 'Big Claus and Little Claus' collected by Jeremiah Curtin
and SeamusMacManus among others. The singing, however, was not performed
by Irish Travellers, but by two young women from the Royal Academy of Music,
dressedin faux 'Gypsy' dress (dirndl, embroidered flowery aprons, frilly white
peasantblouses, long blonde hair plaited and bound with brightly coloured
ribbons). They sang in an operatic, not traditional, style. The only song I
remember was a version of 'The Gypsy Rover', the version popularised in the
1960sby a pop music band that did folk music.
Packie Manus Byrne, a renowned Donegal traditional singer, musician and
storyteller, as was Doc Rowe, the folklorist. Speaking to them, they both
remember it as a very strangenight. We cannot remember if Packie was called up
to tell a story-I did not think he had been, Doc thinks that he was, Packie cannot
remember. Doc and I agreedthat if he was called up, he wasn't that well
received. Although he was the only 'real' thing-that is, a tradition bearer-it
was the non-Irish performers telling what the audience perceived as Irish stories
and storytelling who were most popular.
48.2.

Tyneside Community Festival

Billy Teare, a storyteller from Northern Ireland, reported to me that at a festival he
in
in
in
Tyneside,
a
variety
of
artists
performed at
were working
a marquee a
fairly rough estate. Children and teens were climbing up on the roof of the tent,
and trying to untie ropes and unclip lights while the performance was going on.
However, there was a large crowd of people, especially younger children, sitting
before the platform and listening attentively to what was going on.
Just before Billy's spot, a juggler and fire-eating act came on. Oneofthe
performers did some fire-eating, and showed the audience how it was done.
Using that child-performer tone of voice, where every adult is referred to as
'uncle' and 'auntie', the fire-eater said, 'Now boys and girls, be sure you don't try
and do this at home.'
I
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An angelic-looking six year old girl with long curly blonde hair replied, 'Do you
think we're fucking stupidT
Billy quickly assessedthesewere very street-wise children, and rapidly
his
had
in
Luckily,
he
the
mind.
and
songs
reconfigured
programme of stories
approach never usesthat patronising tone of voice any way, so he had a head start
lost
jugglers
fire-eaters,
the audience after that.
the
quickly
who
over
and
48.3. Around the Fire, March 2003, Hammersmith and Fulham Irish Centre.
This is a storytelling club run by Kate Corkery and Ros Scanlon. They book a
wide variety of storyteller guests,performers of a high standard, and also call
have
They
from
floor
the
to
tell
a crowd of regulars who are very
a
story.
people
good tellers in their own right. Sometimesnew tellers arrive and Kate calls on
them to tell, too. On this night I was booked to tell some stories, and a new
had
done
lot
She
to
tell,
of
clearly
a
and
very
eager
came
along.
was
storyteller
work preparing her piece.
Kate called on her, and it becameclear that, though well intentioned, the woman
had not been to many storytelling events of this kind before. She choseto tell the
beautiful
had
brought
Greek
Perseus,
cutouts
of
along
and
myth
of
classic
illustrations from books to illustrate the story, hanging them on the wall before,
while framing the story, and during the tale as well. It seemedcloser to the sort of
storytelling one would do in a primary school or nursery school classroom, or a
bad
library
It
session.
was
not
a
performance at all,
after
school
club
or
children's
but it was significantly different in style and content from what usually was told at
this venue as to feel a bit awkward. The audience is a very polite one, and
enjoyed the difference, but also felt unsure how to react.
48.4.

College of Storytellers Performance, Holland Park Orangery, London,
Summer 1983

In the summer of 1983 1 first attendedsome performances by English revival
storytelling groups. One, the West London Storytelling Unit with Ben Haggarty,
Godfrey Duncan Tuup, and Daisy Keable, was in a school or teacherscentre. The
room had been elaborately decoratedwith carpets, cushions, hangings, and
candles. I thought it charming, and assumedit was becauseof the barrennessof
the classroom at the end of the schooneginning of the summer holidays.

A few weekslater I was at an eveningof the Collegeof Storytellers.They,too,
hadelaboratelydecoratedthe room. As with the West LondonStorytellingUnit,
they had laid out Orientalcarpets,hungrich hangingsandscreenson the wall, and
laid out elaboratecushions.This I foundvery strange,for the spacewasa
beautifulOrangeryin the midst of a pleasantgardenin oneof London'smost
popularparks. I couldnot understandwhy they went to all the troubleto makea
beautifulandperfectlyadequateroom morebeautiful. As time went on, however,
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I found that many storytellers and storytelling groups in England liked to change
the rooms they performed in, often doing quite complicated set decoration. I have
never understood the purpose for it, other than turning a drab room into something
more comfortable. There may also be a psychological explanation with changing
a spacebeing a physicalisation of mental preparation. I now believe it may have
come from the fact many revival tellers at that time came from teaching and
theatre backgrounds. The decorationswere very similar in the use of materials and
techniques for classroom displays, and the overall effect of exotic cushions,
tapestries, rugs and so on reminiscent of how a stage designer might think of a
storytelling.
The other matter that struck me on these nights, however, was the type of stories
told. Both evenings were wonderfully entertaining, with well told stories.
However, all the stories were from places like India, Afghanistan, Persia,Russia,
Jamaica and so on. I do not think any stories were told from England or Scotland,
and I was expecting many tales from collections of JosephJacobs,Katherine
Briggs, Andrew Lang and lesserknown British folklorists. I asked about this, and
some one in the College of Storytellers said they told stories from these other
countries becausestorytelling had died out completely in England and England
had no traditional stories of its own.

48.5. Societyfor StorytellingGathering,Exeter, 1995
As mentioned,someEnglishcontemporarystorytellershavea habit of decorating
the storyteller'sarea,andeventhe entireenvironmentso that the audienceareais
decorated,too. Somevolunteersdid this for the Societyfor Storytelling
Gatheringat the Universityof Exeter. It was quite bright and outrageous,with
manypatternsandcoloursandtextures.
On arriving andseeingthis display,oneelderly traditional storytellerasked,
'Where arewe telling stories?In a hoors' boudoir?
[SeealsoAppendix1., 15.,,my accountofa 'Travellers' Tales'sessionto a middle
classaudienceat a Chicagofestivan
49.0. JournalObservation:Exampleof audienceevaluations,with audienceviewpoint
differing significantlyfrom teller viewpoint
Ealing AbbeySocial Club
Someof my regularlyrepeatedwork is at CatholicParishClubs. Thesesocial
clubsarepubs,attachedto local parishes,that offer parishionersa placeto gather,
socialise,networkanddrink cheapbeer. Profits supportthe activitiesof the
parish. They often organisesocialnights,chargingElO a headfor a fish andchip
supperandentertainment.I am booked,sometimes,asthe entertainment.
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One suchjob was at St. Benedicts, the Ealing Abbey Social Club. I was booked
for Hallowe'en night. These are social evenings, and the audience is there
primarily to socialise, and the audiencesusually have not only not come for the
storytelling specifically (unlike a storytelling festival or storytelling club), and in
fact don't usually have any familiarity with contemporary storytelling. I therefore
make sure to tell short, light, funny stories. On this particular evening, becauseit
was Hallowe'en and I had been requestedto, I finished the first half with some
ghost stories.
The evening was going extremely well and the crowd, a sell-out, enjoyed the
stories. One can tell at sessionslike this when, during the interval, everyone
insists
buying
the performer a drink.
to
talk
to
the
on
and
wants
storyteller,
One couple were tremendously excited about what I was doing. They had just
seenConnor McPherson's Ae Weir, a popular new play in the West End. This
takes place in a pub in the west of Ireland and consists of the characterstelling
each other stories. They said to me, 'What you're doing, what we're doing
tonight, it's just I ike in The Weir! '
But the most interesting reaction was a request. One woman said she liked the
funny and scary stories, but did I now know any melancholy stories to tell. I was
quite touched by the requestand said that I did. After the interval, explaining I
had a request for melancholy stories that I would tell a few. I was able to tell
longer, more complex and sadderstories than I normally would have done for
such a group. The result was just as successful as the first half of the evening, and
the night went on so I nearly never got home.
50.0 Interview Tran scripts, Analyses of Video Recordings of Storytelling
, Journal Observations:Examples of mediated gesturesin
Peformances,and
contemporary tellers and mimetic gesturesin traditional tellers.
50.1.

Grace Hallworth, pp. 9-12.

PR
77iisis onething that isfascinatingmeabout the study. lt is this
connectionwith emotionand with memory,that the two seemso strongtogether.
Yes, yes. And the tension,the tensionthat is there.
PR
Yeah. So with that, and this is an obviousquestionthat manypeopleask
storytellers, 'How do you rememberthestory?' Sometalk aboutvisionsand
pictures, images,somehear the words,someimaginethepersonwho told them
thestory or theyseethe booktheyread Thingslike this. I'm not so muchasking
that, I suppose.But but, whateverimage,whatevermemorysystemyou have,
...
whatevergoeson whenyou tell a story.. how would that relate to a personal
memoryyou have? Whenyou do havea strong recollectionofsomething,is it
everthe sameor totally different. Do you understandwhat I'm gettingat?
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No, not quite, tell me again.
Ok, say you are telling a story... Ok, do you see the pictures, or
whatever..
PR

All right.
like
having
do,
lunch
PR
you
remember
something
and
when
you
might
....
todaywith Shirley? .... Or rememberingthe dayyou and Trevormarried Or
rememberingleavingschooland the thoughtsthat went throughyour headthen.
Thosestrong life experiences.Are theyanythinglike the memorieswhenyou
....
learn and tell a story?
GH
I think that what happenswith me,andyes I know that businessof people
fairly
linear
fairly-I
draw
for
things,
things,
they
say
some
who
pictures-and
want to saysimplebut nothingis wholly simple. Straightforward.
PR

Yes

I sometimesusemnemonicalaids. You know, that sort of thing to helpme with
sequences
andso on. ... But for the longerthings,the thingsthat arenot, the
thingsthat are sort of like an onion skin, you know, you take oneoff andthere's
anotherthing beneathandso on. ... It's somethingto do with how muchit means.
What meaningsit has. And the depthof thosemeanings,the quality of those
meanings.... And it may, it mayactuallyin someway connectup with a life
experience....
There'sa storythat I'm goingto try andtell at JennyPearson'sthing at Bleddew,
aboutPrinceAmalecanda girl, a princesswho doesn'twant to get married,and
how-the sort of thingsshedoesto her suitors,andhow he's directedto go and
seea witch that lives downthe coast. And, becauseshe'ssupposedto be quite
clever. And I shall add,she'ssupposedto havebeento universityandall that.
But very very kind andso.
And he goes,andhe's expectingsomekind of personwho hasa wart on her nose
andsquintyeyes,and... batsall aroundandso on. And what is thereis quitean
ordinaryhumanbeing,quite a pleasantfacedgirl. And sheinviteshim in and
makeshim a cup of teaandhe tells her the taskthe princesshassethim. And she
saysto him, 'You know, she'snot goingto marry you, you know. Shedoesn't
really want to getmarried.And shehasa terrible temper. I hearher screaming
sometimes,all the way downhere.' (laughter)
And he says,'That may well be so but I'm in love with her. You know? I haveto
try because...'
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And you know all of it is so much like life, that story! In all the little nuancethat
you get, and the vignettes. Of the girl, telling him, 'But I'll still help you. '... And
him sort of helplessly and hopelessly in love with the princess. And, urn, it does
is
helps...
it
know.
Because
I
And
that I
that
what
means
remind me of somebody
have a picture of the princess. But it doesn't start with the life for me. I'm not
saying this doesn't happen. ...
But for me it doesn't start with the life thing. It starts becausein, in going beneath
the surface of the characters--andI don't do that as an analysis-I better hastento
say! It just comes as the story goes into me, deeper and deeper.

PR

I understand.

Certainthingsbeginto revealthemselves.You know? Um, without my search,
soto speak. But simply becauseI am opento that story heartwise.... The heartis
open. ... And thenthe headsays,'OH! But isn't shelike...' And that's how it
works with me.
PR
And doyou think that that meanssometimesthe storiesthat appealto you
sometimeshavea similarity to otherstories?
Yes,that's right. That's right, yes
I would saythat a lot of themhavethis
. ....
quality of constantrevelation. And perhapsthat's why they appealto me.
Because,I think, you know, whenI tell it this time there'sonemeaning.And the
next time I tell it, there'sanothermeaning!... Not that that one is obliterated.But
there'sanothermeaning.... And you know, it becomesquite fascinatingto
explorestorieslike that.
PR
And again, it's not, asyou said, it's not simple,it's not complex,the
meaningcomesto you throughtelling thestory.
That's right.
PR

But I assumealso it comesftom the reaction you getfrom listeners

Yes, yes.
PR

is the wrong word but..
that
suddenly
you--see
makes
...

Sense.
PR

- ...Jeel and understand..

Yes, yes,senseandunderstand...
PR

Senseand understand
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Yes. So, when you were saying were there these life
Yes, yes, yes, that's right.
...
events, but, ah, but I don't know if that was what you meant. ... But in a sense-but oh, you might be right. It may be that subconsciously the life events have
have given the story a special meaning to me.
....
...
But I am not aware of it until I tell it.
50.2. Analysis of Video Recording of Storytelling Performance.

GraceHallworth, telling thestory of theyoung manand Death,for thefinal
Arts CentreStorytellingCentre,1987.
concertnight ofthe Watermans
Gracecomesand immediatelykneelsdown,on the stage,and it seemsa natural
andunselfconscious
move,an instinctto be ascloseto the audienceaspossible.
Sheframesthe storywith a shortintroduction,in teller mode,mentioningthe
time is runningout so a shortstory is required,and linking to previousstoriesby
talking abouthow therearemanywaysto dealwith otherworldly creatures.
Sheproceedsto tell a story abouta youngmanwho was cleverandwantedto be
him
helps
him
by
his
didn't
'likes
but
Death
telling
to
style'
and
rich
want work.
to becomea doctor. If Deathstandsat the headof the bed,the sick person
belongsto him andwill die. If Deathis at the foot of the bed,the personwill be
cured. The youngmanmakesa fortuneasa miraclehealer,andthe king calls him
to curehis daughter.The king promiseswealth,half the kingdom,andmarriage
to the princess,but if he fails the man'sheadwill be cut off. The youngmanis
surehe will cureher. But Deathis at the headof the bed. The man is horrified,
but suddenlyhasan ideaandswingsthe bedaroundso that Deathis at the foot. It
works. Deathis angry,however,andafterthe rewardis collectedDeathtakesthe
youngmanup into heaven,wheretherearemillions of oil lamps. Theyrepresent
peopleon earth,andhow muchoil determineshow long the personlives. The
youngman's lamp is almostout becauseof his trick. The manacceptsthis, but
in
does.
bit
he
It's a
Death
Death
Death
tell
to
oil
so
can
a
story.
asks
put a more
in
his
lamp
falls
but
The
Death
asleep.
oil
story,
young
man
pours
wonderful
until it overflows,andstill lives todayto tell the tale.
The story is told almostentirelyin synoptic and proximate modes. Thereis no
indicationof going into character mode. In fact, this is a casewherethe modes
really do not seemto apply. The story is very much reported,and it is Grace
herselfnot any oneelsealwaysspeaking.Thereare gesturesand facial
expressions,but they areonly a slight exaggerationof how Gracetalks andmoves
in normalconversationalspeech.The pausesare longer,more emphasised
and
dramatic. Therearedigressions,direct addressto the audience,but so integrated
into the storythat they arehardlydigressions,they arenaturalcommentsthat
Gracewould makein a conversation.The only actionsthat comecloseto
cmimetic'actionwould be minor ones:shesnapsher fingersandsaysthe king
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snappedhis fingers and ordered the miracle worker to be brought to him at once.
When the story reachesclimactic moments: curing the princess, Death taking the
her
knees
heaven,
Death
to
the
telling
a
story,
she
on
as she
up
man
rises
man
relates these things happen,actions that suggesta getting up or a flight.
Throughout the story, Grace's natural humour, grace, and thoughtfulness come
through very clearly, naturally and subtly. I would describe this as mediated
telling, she is the medium between the story and the audience, and she herself, her
body and personality, convey the story and link the audience's thoughts to the
in
is
literal
A
the story where the man seesDeath
the
this
point
story.
example of
at the head of the princess's bed. She saysthe man has a clever thought and she
asks the audience, 'Do you know what it was, what he did? I see in your eyes,
you do, you do. What did he do?-HELEN, be silent! [this is directed at another
teller who relates knows this or a variant of the story] YesP And she takes the
audience's response,their answer, 'He turns the bed around! '
50.3. John Campbell, p. 23.,
PR

So was it the collecting that got you telling stories yoursetp.

Well I always told stories. I worked in a public house, I would tell, and you
would hear all the auld folk telling their stories.
I wasn't collecting, just listening, joining in the craic-Michael
see,used to come into the pub.

J. Murphy, you

[proceedsto tell how he metthefolklorist-refer to AppendixL 18.1]
John Campbell, cont 25-26,

It's hard,that, to know what I'm goingto tell.
You know? And thenyou
...
could run...you havestoriesthat you like, that run from oneto another,I may do
that.
PR
It's almost-here, Ifindpeople who as long asyou havesomething
....
interestingto tell, they'll listen to it. But someof the audiencesyou comeacross
in America,,in England,theywantyou to tell somethingspecific.
Somethingspecific (laughssoftly)
PR
Youknowwhat I mean? Like theywant a story with a leprechaunor they
wantThat's it!
banshee.
And,
Ifind
PR
it's-well,
it
story
with
a
verypeculiar.
a
-or
Maybeyou comeacrossit but (bellsring) it's uh... Youknow,I've heard
... ...
...
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people interrupt storytellers-(JC laughs)-saying, saying, 'Oh, don't tell that
one, I wanted to hear this oneV (laughing)
They wouldn't be very good at the craic.
It'd stop the flow of it.... I went to...
...
a man was married to my Aunt Katie. I went up there ,I was collectin' the songs,
see? He says, 'Did you go to McCreek?' I says, 'I did, but I didn't get any
songs.' He says, 'Come over to me next Saturday. Bring some drink. We'll go
over to McCreek's house.'

So I went up, I took abouthalf a dozenbottlesof stout threestouts,some
....
McArdles. That sort. We went up to McCreek's.
(tapeunclear--allaboutgoing to Aunt's andfinding McCreekthere.)
'Jesus,here'ssomeoneyou don't see,' saidMcCreek.
But he says,'I wouldn't be in it todayonly for this manhere.' That's me. He
says,'He wouldn't passhis Aunt Katie's but couldn't not stopfor to seeher....
(laughter)
'...Becauseif sheheardhe wasover anddidn't call to seeher,he'd neverlive it
down.'
And shestartedto makeall thesethingsandhe says,'And wherethe hell areyez
headingany wayT
Sayshe, 'We're goingover to FrankMcKenna,here,I wannaget a songoff him,'
he says,'This manhere'slooking for a songoff him.'
(laughter)
So sayshe (McCreek),'Ah FrankMcKenna, be damned,surehe's no singer.'
...
You see?
He says, sure, 'It's not the singer it's the song we're after. ' (laughter)
He says, 'Sure, I have that bloody song!' You see?
'Well have ye be godT
'I have, I have.'
'Bejaysus that'll saveus ajourney. Open that bag and open that stout, we'll not
waste ii on FrankV (laughter)
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You see? It was not a word of it the truth, we were only putting it on. And we
certainly downed the half of it, he wasn't drinking at the time, a couple of bottles
each, you see? And, eh, he sung away, he sung away four or five songs. Because
he wouldn't let old Frank get away with it. Ye see?
...
And then, says he, 'When we are here, we'll go over to seeFrank, he's great
crack.'

And so he was.Greatcraic. And we told him. Sayshe.... .I told him all,' sayshe,
'when I was comin' over to getsomesongs.'
Sayshe, 'Calm yourself,sureI don't know any songs.'
SaysI, 'Sure,don't I know?' (laughter)
And so he says,'And only for it, I wouldn't havegot themP
(laughter)
He startedto tell aboutthe sellingpigs for his father,andtherewasthis wee
boy
lift
in
back?
Every
know,
the
time
the
the
would
onereared
grunty pig-you
up the pig on the cart this weepig would comeback, (gwwnnkkk,gwwnkkk,
just
it'd
its
they'd
pull
up
and
- squealinglgruntingsound) put weepaws
gwwnnkk.
the thing down again. But therewasthis weerubbishof a thing.
He said 'I wasjust a wee lump of a lad andI went up alongon the cart,' andI
says,'There, Conniganwascomingdownagain,he's buying all the pigs.'
'Is he, be god?' he says. And he pulled up the weething in the cart,the weepig
he pickedup.' G-wwnnkkk,
gwwnkkk,gwwnnk.ý-squealinglgruntingsound)
And we weretherein Bullabogue,just therealongthe canal,andhejust caught
him by the backandjust flung him into the canal.(Laughter)
'Bastard!' he says,'That wasprobablythe price of the rest of themP(laughter)
Ahh, Jesus,suchcraic I hadwith them....
50.4. Analysisof Video Recording,John Campbell tells the storyof 'The Big
Freeze',Irish Night, WatermansArts CentreFestival,
This story hasbeensummarisedalreadyin Appendix 1.,28.1. It is the universal
story,a tall tale abouthunting.
Johntells this with very mucha mix -ofmediatedand mimetic gesturesand
actions. The majority of the telling is mediated.He is mostly in teller, synoptic,
andproximate modes. It is Johntelling throughout,it is how he speaksin
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conversation, which is often full of anecdotesand allusions to various proverbs,
verses,and poems. Where he does display mimetic action is in the important
businessof the gun. The man borrows an old firearm from the parish priest, a
kind of musket or shotgun that must be loaded each time before a shot with
wadding, powder, ball, ramrod, etc. This John mimes quite accurately, as a
country man who would be familiar with old firearms. His posture and body
language is, however, the pose one would have after years of working behind a
bar, working around the countryside. He standstall, and relaxed. If a table is
nearby he often rests his handsupon the table and leans toward the audienceas a
barman would lean his handsupon the bar and lean towards a customer. These
are quasi-automatic, natural, ingrained behaviours that do much to suggestthe
authenticity, the truthfulness, of what is told no matter how fantastic. Which, in
this case,is the amazing catch and the head being cut off, put back on and frozen
in place, and then falling into the fire when the man blows his nose.

50.5. Journal Observation.Noneof the storytellersI interviewedshowedany
sign of relying primarily uponactingmodesandmimetic gestures.The
performancesarevery muchof the literary axis, andany oratoricalmodesare
exaggerations
of conversationalspeakingstyles.
The only sign of actingmodesandmimetic gesturesI haveseenin storytelling
in
in
'dress
the
those
twenty
up'
characterand
past
who
over
yearsare
performers
imagine
the
that
they
the
character,
or
what
would
mimic
mannerismsof
mannerismsof that characterwould be. The most commoninstanceof this is in
storytellingcompetitionsin Ireland,whereyoungboys andgirls will dressup like
EamonKelly, a well known actorandstoryteller. The childrenandteenagers
will
dressin old tweedwaistcoatsandgrandfathershirts,with flat caps,anda pipe
stuck in their teeth,andput on a Kerry accentno matterwhat their naturalnative
accentis. They will evenstoopslightly andwalk slowly to suggestarthritic
joints, very mucha caricatureof old age. It is a very 'stageIrish' style of telling.
Therearea few adult storytellerswho do this aswell, andoneor two makea
living of it playing not for the Irish, but for Irish Americanson holiday in Ireland
or moreoften,by touring andperformingat variousIrish festivalsin North
America.
Another example of this that I have seen in America are tellers who portray
storybook charactersto tell stories as children's entertainers. For example, a
teller may dress up in costume as Mother Goose, or Alice in Wonderland. Tellers
will also dress as historical figures and tell stories in role: as a Native American
(when they are not a member of or descendedof any Indian tribe or nation), as
Davey Crockett or Betsy Ross, or as a Viking. These historical re-enactment
charactersare somewhat active in local and national storytelling organisations in
North America. They are also extant in Britain, but from my experiencehave
very minimal participation, if any, in the British 'storytelling0 scene'.
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In my own opinion, I do not find these storytellings done in literary or historical
personaseffective. It is, perhaps,a matter of taste. I don't find the historical
reenactmentsin museumsvery interesting, either. In the context of taking on a
character for storytelling, they are not effective becausethey do require mimetic
actions, and as the charactersare assumed,not derived from personal experience
and identity, the mimetic actions (as well as the costumes and hair styles) do not
strike me as true. They distract the listener and the teller, who seemsmore
interested in the costume and period detail than the story, and thereby detract
from the story and the performance.

51.0. InterviewTranscriptsandJournalObservations:Different kinds of audiencesand
copingstrategiesstorytellersuseto engagedifficult individual andgroupsof
listeners
51.1. GraceHallworth [Seeitem 13. (also 74.1,below),and how she
copedwith a groupsofsecondarystudents]
51.2. Eddie Lenihan

But I find that, that, if you go to a schooland,we'll say,underthe artscouncil
scheme,
andtheir new cataloguemustbe very visible becauseI've beenaskedto
more schoolsthis yearalonethan in the lasttwo years.
But I found inevitablythereis this impatienceto get you. 'Come on, comeon,
comeon....my classnext,mustgetmy classnextV I understandwhy. But they
neverthink of you asa person. You canonly talk so much! And whenI comeout
of a performance,I'm sweating,absolutely.And there'sno caseof 'Do you want
a drop of teaT Oh, you'll getthe oddteacherwho'll askyou, but the very odd
oneonly. And I find out that theprincipalsareunbelievablyandunanimouslyand
invariablyhopeless.They don't understandat all. It's a caseof 'Oh no,just
anotherdirty bloody disruptionto my timetable!' That's the impressionyou get
from so manyof them
Summary: Long discussionon mypart, aboutmy experienceswith theArts
Councilschemein schools,whichhasbeenmostlypositive.
PR But it's projectsI've had in NorthernIreland, mainly that havegonewell.
....
And maybethat's thegoodside in NorthernIreland, that there is still a senseof
beingmorerelaxedin a schoolenvironmentand taking time with visitors.
Well that's good,becausethat's the way it shouldbe.
PR
But certainly,whenI'm going infor severalweeksand seeingthesame
group eachtime,w&king with oneclass,it's good.
Well that's the difference. That's the difference
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PR
And I think that's what's brought out thisfeeling of, of, what I think
storytelling should be.
Well, you're gettin' some good there, taking stories in, taking stories to this class,
drawing,
drawing....
instead
three
two,
taking
of
one,
and
something out,
PR

You're getting something back notjust giving all the time.

It's drawing out. Drawing out of you all the time. And, you haven't got time to
hear what they have to say. The kids. Even though I always try to make 7 or 8
minutes at the end of the class. I mean a class period is only 35 minutes any way.
PR

And there's often 40 in a class.

And they all want to ask questions,they all have a comment. Some of them very
interesting comments. But then you're called to another class and it's a caseof
'Come on, come on, I want you, I want my 35 minutes, I have to have my pound
of flesh too. ' And then when you've done the number of classesthat you've come
to do, which might be 2 hours, which is a lot of talking in one go. ...
But you have to do it. All the time. And then you get somebody, 'Ah sure, but
I
if
Sometimes
disappointed
don't
is
be
to
themP
to
come
you
class
going
my
feel like saying, 'Get stuffed! ' You know? You can't!
Summary. More discussion ofspecific projects and work in specific schools and
areas. Thegood schools and arts officers give useful and constructivefeedback,
but this is rare.

Eddiereportshis schoolvisits are... extremelyfree of any comeback. So I've
no way of knowing. So sometimesit just goesin, and it's a onceoff, bye bye.
What's the point of that?
Or maybeI shouldn'tsaywhat's the point of that becauseI havemet people
fifteen yearslater who sayto me... In fact, I was in Dublin. I was up two weeks
ago,I bloody well hadto seethe specialist,and I hadto get somethingto eat
afterwards.I went into town, whereI'd be waiting 3 or 4 hoursto comedown
there'd be time to kill, you know. I washangingaround.
Comingdown JamesStreet,I wasjust up at CladdaghRecordsto deliver some
CDs.,and,uh, I was comingdownthe street.I was hungry,so I just went in where
I sawthe billboard on the footpathandit lookedreasonable.
And,.l was only in the door whensomeone said,'Oh! Mr. Lenihan.' Mr.! Mr.!
And is it an ex-student?And I look, andisn't therea fellow at the counter.Now
it's all girls I alwaystaught.
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And I said, 'Hi, where-how-who?

'

And he said, 'Oh, you calledto our schoolin PassageWest,oh, about...' andhe
namedit, about 15yearsago. Lovely fellow, lovely. But...a personablefellow
who'd get on well anywhere,he hadthe gift of the gab.
But he remembered,andyou know, that's what'll keepyou going. Somewhere,
impression.
And you see,that's why,
a
small
someplace,sometimeyou made
in
in
books...
Books
the
they
the sense
the
useful
sense,
are
useful
are
also,with
that knew them,but they're alsousefulin the sensethat you don't know where
thosebookswill endup. And I've had lettersfrom peoplein the mostoddest
places. Even from Samoa....
Somebodywho hadtakena book backto somebodyin Samoa.And, eh,in fact he
knew Ireland. And that's a long way out. A long way. It's, uh, oh, I don't know.
New Guinea. It's north of New Guinea,there. And that's why, always,I go out
for
book,
if
it
doesn't
in
If
even
pay,
any
somebody
a
single
of my way.
sends
to sendit there,or to get it there,I'll sendit on the principlethat a
circumstances,
book insidetherein the storeroomis worthless. It's got to be out there. Likewise
with a tapeor a cd or anything.
20-21.
pp.

Oh, god yes. And very oftenwhenI go to places--What I do is I keepa list.
Especiallynow, if I don't keepa list if I'm doing a regularthing I keepa list so
...
that I cango throughasmanystoriesaspossiblein a year's run.
I don't repeatmyself. At all. I try that, becauseotherwiseyou find your
repertoireof storiesnarrowingdown,down,down, so they're convenient,andto
the right length,thosearethe onesthat areacceptable,we'll say,to a tour guide. I
wouldn't do that. I find, for example,that the summerseasonthat I do for
Ballyvaughan,that I've donethe lastten years,in a pub, which is the only pub I
like to do. Becausepubsarediceyplaces.
4
You get morethan you bargainfor there. But this placethere'salwaysbeengood
order,a goodnumberof touristsaswell as locals. A nice mixture. But what I do
thereis I tell onelong story andtwo shortones. And there'smusicaswell, you
see,in between....
A lovely mixture,you see. And, you'll getthe one long onewhile they're fresh,
at the start,whenthey're readyto listen,becausemostof themknow whatto
expect. And thenthe two shorteronesto finish off-only ten minutestories. But
the first onewould be half an hour, say,andthenthe two ten minutestories,there
about. I find that's the usualmix; but I keepa strict countof the storiesI tell
weekby weekby week. And I don't repeatmyself.
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Simply because,people might be there on holiday, for three or four weeks. They
might come back. All right, you say some stories help to be repeated,because
people rarely get all the details on a first hearing, and lots of people ask to repeat
them. And of course I will. No problem, no problem. But I treat them as a
different audience every night. So you could repeat yourself
...
But I hate to think that I'm repeating myself to the same person who wants to hear
a different one. And, 'twould embarrassme and I saw the face and I thought,
Jesus,I told the same story last week to these people.
...
And of course if they came up and asked me, of course I'll do that. But, eh, in
most casesnow-and it's partly for myself and it's partly for the audience. For
myself, becauseif I don't tell them, I forget them. Or you begin to stumble over
them. And I supposeyou never really stumble, but it annoys me to forget the
basic plot of the story.
After that, whatever is added, I say that's ok. But the basic plot. And it's the
plots I would have heard from the older people and I always feel that I should, for
the sake of the older people, keep their story basic, that's their story, not mine.
....
But what I make of it after is my version of it, but I like to think of the story that I
first heard from somebody that that's their story. For want of a better word for it,
that's the real story!
51.3. Journal Observation.: Schoolprogramme in New Jersey.
Once I was engagedfor the day at a large elementary school in New Jersey.
Although I make clear in my information and contracts to schools that I wish the
children to be within the sameage range for this session,this school ignored the
request (but didn't tell me until the children were coming into the assembly hall).
Whoever scheduledmy day bowed to teacher requeststhat they did not miss
'specialist periods' (classeswhere the teachershave free time while their students
go to music, art, or physical education). Also, in America, schools schedule
kindergarten (reception classes)for half days, with one group attending only in the
morning, the other after lunch in the afternoon. The administration wanted to get
their money's worth and be sure every student had an opportunity for story time.
As a result, each of my sessionshad a range of students from the age of five
through to the age of twelve. The audience size was anything but intimate or
informal: there were over three hundred children for each session,and I had to use
a school microphone to be heard. This makes it extremely difficult to choose
what story to tell, that will hold all the children's attention so they can enter the
storytelling experiences. What will work for five and six year olds will repel the
oldest, and what appealsto the eldest may frighten or bore the youngest.
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I began by telling 'The Sleeping Prince', a long Mdrchen that is a variant of 'The
Sleeping Beauty'. Becauseit had many motifs familiar, I hoped, to all the
children, even the youngest, and also had a humorous role-reversal, with joking
gibes at both sexes(the princess wakens and savesthe prince who is asleep) I
hoped it would hold the attention of the youngest. It worked. I then asked the
eldest to be patient, kind, and responsibleas I knew they were, being fairly grown
up and cool, and allow me to tell a very silly short story to the youngest, who had
sat patiently all through the long story that they had enjoyed. I said if you want,
you can join in and help me tell it. This worked. From then, I could do pretty
much anything I wished and the attention was there for the remaining hour. The
performances then included: riddles for the eldest, a silly singing-finger-game for
the youngest; a short allegory with imagery the youngest understood and
challenging themes for the older ones to interpret; and finished with a 'gotcha'
story that was not too frightening for the youngest but corny enough for the eldest
to enjoy and feel they got 'their' favourite kind of story.
52.0. Journal Observations and Analyses of Video Recordings of Storytelling
Performances: 'Good' and 'Bad' storytelling and how audiencestolerate or
disengagefrom the latter

52.1. Journal Observation. At a weeklong festival I was oncebooked
at, therewas onesessionscheduledfor an hour anda half everyday. I
was bookedat all six sessions.This afternoonof storytellingwasaimedat
families,so therewasan evenmix of childrenof all agesandtheir parents
andgrandparents.For the mostpart,the samefamilies, asseason-ticket
holdersto the festival,cameeveryday. The room was not an easyoneto
tell one,beinga very largeandold hall in the seamen'smission. It was
difficult to hold attentionof the listenersfor an hour anda half, andto tell
the storieswell.
Other years this event had a mix of tellers and musicians, but this particular
seasonit was just myself and one other teller. The first day, the other performer
was Taffy Thomas. Becauseat another event the children were developing a play
basedon a folk tale 'Hook for Skye', a story about a hero encountering three
witches or fairy women, whose magic powers he copies to fly to London where he
is unfairly accusedof theft and nearly hanged, Taffy told that story. It gave the
project a plug and introduced more families to the story, and it was told very well
and was well received.

The other five daysof the story session,I had five different storytellers.The level
of experienceandrangeof repertoirevaried. However,for somereasoneachone
told the story 'Hook for Skye. They did not botherto checkwhat othershadtold
on previousdays. SinceTaffy hadlearnedthe story from DuncanWilliamson,
andthe othertellershadlearnedit eitherfrom Taffy or Duncan,the story wastold
almostexactlythe sameway. In termsof the actualvariant,the framelanguage,
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digressions and other para-text, and even in paralingual elements such as gestures
and pauses,each performancewas almost the same.
This, to me, was an example of bad storytelling. It was, no doubt, a good story
and each teller may have told it well. But few, if any but Taffy, told it in his or
her own way. The tellers also did not appraisethemselves of each others'
repertoires, so as to be sure they were always entertaining the listeners with a
story they had not yet heard, or at least, a version not yet heard.
The audiences,at least the adult members,were very polite. No one spoke up to
say the story had been told already. After the third or fourth telling, however, it
became clear the children were restlessand bored with it. They began to wander
about, to talk, to find things to play with. Rather than attribute this to the story
and telling, most tellers thought it was becausewe were getting later into the
week-long festival. They said the children were tired, or over-tired. This may
have been true, but the fact no teller tried to changetack so as to involve all the
listeners, and left it to me as emceeto try and bring them back into the storytelling
experience with my contributions. As MC I did tell performers what had been
told, but some arrived too late to be briefed and others seemednot to listen or
understand,thinking that a good story can be repeated several times. All this also
suggestswhat many would consider poor storytelling.
52.2. Great Northwest Story Fest, Youth Club, Michael Harvey. Salford and
Stockport Education and Library authorities organised a week long storytelling
festival. In the evening there were public performances. During the day,
storytellers performed in schools, libraries, hospitals, young offender units, and
youth clubs.
Michael Harvey, a well establishedand talented Welsh storyteller, was booked to
perform at a youth club in Salford. This was a new venue, the authority had not
sent any storytellers to such a youth club before. The teenagerswere certainly not
experiencedwith any kind of storytelling or story listening. The leadersseemed
to have little experience of managing the group. It was quite noisy and chaotic.
Michael did not panic or stumble. In a very relaxed, conversational style he began
talking to the youths. They gradually settled down. I stood at the door so as to
keep traffic going in and out at a minimum, and called for order, taking on the role
as disciplinarian since the leadersseemedunable to. Michael started with a few
urban myths, and so manageto captivate the listeners' interest that he was able to
tell a quite dramatic Welsh wonder tale, with very graphic images appealing to the
age group.
This is certainly an example of good storytelling. The teller was not so tied to
previous plans that he was inflexible in the situation. By beginning lower down
the performance continuum, where the listeners were, and gradually raising them
up to more formal, challenging stories by choosing material with imagery that
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held the interest is actually a skilled and more difficult task than many give credit
for. If it looks and soundsas though the performer is in diffliculty, the storytelling
experience clearly is not happeningand the storytelling is, most likely; not very
good. However, if all goeswell and the storytelling experience is evident, the
impression is that it is somethingvery easy and natural to do. In fact, the steps
taken to reach that point, though subtle, are difficult and take tremendous energy
and quick-thinking.
52.3. Sidmouth International Festival of Traditional and Folk Arts, the
Storytelling Competition. One year an entry to the storytelling
competition included a teller who was clearly interested in becoming a
full-time professional storyteller. This had been indicated in workshops
and storytelling swaps during the week. It was also expressedin his
clothes: he had taken on the cliched garb of various types of ethnic
clothing in bright colours, such as baggy trousers, a waistcoat, a tightfitting Tibetan cap, and so on.
He also seemedto be trying to develop an individualist and personal style.
However, it did not take into account how the audience would perceive this. He
chose to tell for the competition 'Molly Whuppie', a wonder tale that is a British
and Irish variant of 'Jack and the Beanstalk' and 'Hansel and Gretel'. Like many
fairy tales, it does contain particularly violent and gruesome elements. These,
however, he over exaggeratedso that they considerably repelled the audience. He
also decided to enact the story-that is, to include many large mimetic gestures,
walking all around the storyteller area and into the audience area, at times,
suddenly grabbing, not touching, certain listeners. This was very threatening and
completely ruined the story and the performance for everyone involved.
Bad storytelling, in my opinion basedon my readings of Bruner, Schank, and
Kroeber (Bruner, 1983,1986,1990; Schank, 2000; Kroeber 1992), arises from an
inability to develop adequatelya theory of mind that includes or is applicable to
their storytelling. That, or else they lack common senseand basic social graces.
52.4. An Beal 0scailte, the Kiltimagh Storytelling Festival, Paddy O'Brien's
performances. Paddy O'Brien is a young storyteller from County Kerry, a fulltime primary school teacherwho in the past was also involved in amateur
dramatics and very active in Gaelic games. He is also a fluent Irish speaker. All
this comes into play when he tells stories. Although he tells traditional stories,
such as those of the Fianna, he also tells humorous yams and anecdotes. These,
particularly, he does in a style special to him. He would incorporate more
mimetic devices, and would clearly display the acting modes Alexander and
Govrin recognise. One story he tells that amply demonstratesthis is an account of
the first motor bus to arrive in Kerry. He describes, most accurately, the actions
of a rather well-figured woman in a very tight dress buttoned up the back trying to
step up onto the bus.
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Paddy was engagedto tell stories at the Kiltimagh Storytelling festival in County
Mayo regularly. He was a great success,performing in some of the more difficult
venues. For the first festival, this included a night-club venue which was very
large, noisy, smoky and with difficult sight lines. He sharedthe evening with
Eamon Kelly, the renowned storyteller, actor and radio performer. Paddy's style
and repertoire certainly complementedEamon's, and met the audience's approval
since it fit very much into what they perceived storytelling to be, though Paddy's
style was very different from Eamon's, which is the type of storyteller and
storytelling they were expecting.

Anotherdifficult venuethat Paddymasteredat the festival wasthe spontaneous,
informal sessionsin the smallpubsthat were frequentedby locals,not touristsand
festival-goers.In these,Paddy'snaturaltemperamentandstrengthof character
relatedto the bar staff andpub regulars,andbanterandchatevolvesslowly and
naturallyinto telling stories,yamsandjokes. It also drew storiesout of the
crowd, so that the storytellingwasa true sharing,not a one-wayperformance.
This is storytellingat its best,wherewithout the benefitof a speciallydesignated
storytellingperformancearea,or props,costumes,lighting effects,or music,the
entirecompanyis graduallybut deeplyput into the storytellingexperience,not as
passiveparticipantsbut activecontributors.
53.0. Interview Transcripts:Examplesof the listenerfeeling the teller is telling directly
to him/her,andthe teller feelsthe listeneris compelling/urging/ encouragingthe
story to be told, andtold to that listener
53.1.

Grace Hallworth, pp. 5-6,

Facesin the audiencearethe thingsfor me. I don't think I'm so conscious,
althoughthey may alsobe factors,but oneneedsto be consciousof themand
thing, the weather,the...
maybeit's moreof a subconscious
PR

Theroomyou're in.

The whole thing... And in this senseI'm thinking, what doesit meantelling
storiesin Tobago,how would that influencewhat I'm doing in termsof the
weather. As distinct from what I'm doing in Englandor Canadaor Israelor
thing. It may
wherever. Um... And that for me would be moreof a subconscious
well be there,but it is facesalways...that makea differencefor me. And I can
remembervery very clearly,um, whenBen hadhis festival of storytelling,the
storytellingfestivalat the FestivalHall I think it was...
That time. And, I wasdoing a storythat I hadnot donebefore,and,uh which
.....
meantI didn't know the placeswhereI could relax, the placesI could speedup,
the placesI could...becauseyou gain all that informationasyou do a story, you
developa mood,a movement,a rhythm. But I hadn't hadthat before. And
foolishly decidedto do it this night.
...
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And in fact it was also a matter of how much of it I would remember. So I had a
lot of things going against me. But I was.... somehow, my own eye caught a
from
in
I
I
And
the
third
couldn't
my
eyes
young woman
couldn't ....
move
row.
here. Every time I tried to move and look elsewhere, I looked back at her. And it
was becauseit was as though she knew what was going on and she was willing
me...

Shewas giving methat silent supportwith her eyes. And I neededthat so
desperatelythat night that I stuckwith her.
...
PR

Yes,yes. So it's notjust a visualstimulusbut emotional.

It's emotional. BecauseI couldfeel.... And afterwardsshecameto me andshe
said--shesaid,'You know I kept looking at you.' And I said,'Yes, you weremy
strongsuppord'
(chuckle)
You know?... But she-I mean,I think sheknew that.
53.2. Hugh Lupton,pp. 5-6.,
PR

Dofaces in the audienceevertrigger stories?
....

I can't think of an occasionwhena facehastriggereda particularstory.
PR

How abouta conversationwith a memberof the audience?

Oh, absolutely. Yeah,yeah,yeah.Often in the interval you'll getchattingwith
peopleand someonewill say,if I'm working locally, for example,in EastAnglia,
which I do quite a lot, someonemight say,um, you know, do you know anything
aboutTom Hickathrift? ... So I'll say,Oh yeah,I'll tell you a storyof Tom
Hickathrift. So,you know, in the secondhalf you throw in the storyof Tom
Hickathrift. That happensquite a lot.
53.3. Eddie Lenihan, p. 10.
The audienceis the thing that matters.BecauseI know very well, and it happened
to mejust lastweek,andit is funny. But, I wastalking to a groupof Americans,
telling them stories,andI noticedthis fellow in the audience.I said,'I met that
manbefore,I know his faceP
Now, as it happenedI wascompletelywrong. I thoughthe was Irish, evenin the
audienceof Americans. He wasn't,he wasone of the Americanswho happened
to look like my notion of who I wasthinking of. But I found myself constantly
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telling the story to him, to him, and waiting for his reaction. And he was a funny
man, as it happened.
But sometimes, you get the opposite. You get somebody in the audience who's a
fecking sour puss. And I'd concentrateon that person,just to seewould I get a
reaction. And if I don't ....well, I prefer to believe, 'Hard luck on you, it's your
fault, you must have constipation or something.' Rather than that the story is
either rubbish. Or besidesof that, you'd be getting reaction from other people and
you know how the story is.
Any way, after a while, you know what the story, more or less is going to go
down as. That, unfortunately, is the sad thing about telling a story over and over
again. But the interesting part of that, is, you can tell that story to so different an
audience. And the more remarkablething is that, more often than not, yqu will
get a similar reaction. Be they Irish or American, or city Irish or country Irish.
You'd be amazed,how the reaction and how it affects yourself.
You tell the story better, obviously, when you are getting a reaction. And, if the
story doesn't seemto be going well, which I have to admit now, thankfully, it has
happenedvery rarely, I tell it to myself, simple as that. I think of one of the old
people I've been talking to, when we're telling it by the fire. I cut off the
audience and think, I don't need you. Now that sounds crazy, that I don't need
you. But I don't.
When it comes down to it, I have collected now from so many old people, I've
been to so many of them down the last twenty-seven years, that, that, I can vividly
recall some of them. I might find myself talking inside a mental hospital to Jimmy
Armstrong, as I did so often. And it's still very vivid with me, even though that
man is dead for years now. Vivid enough, as I say, that if an audience doesn't
seemto be, for whatever reason,reacting as I hope, then I just go off and tel I it to
him. Doesn't matter at all.
53.4. John Campbell, p. I.,

PR
And I believethat that night-and the only reasonI rememberis because
I've seenthe videoof it now sinceAh, yes
PR
But I believein thesecondhatfyou recognisedsomeone in the audience.I
can't rememberwho it washut that sparkeda story.
I do remembermeetingsomeonethereI knew calledJackDunneandhis wife.
That put a story in mind...That broughtthat on.
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54.0

Journal Observations: Imagery and thought processesrevealed through workshop
activities, and in storytelling performances
54.1. Workshop activitiesfor 'Telling the Tale Conferenceat Globe Education,
1999,part of 'All the World's A Story'project with the Lion's part Yheatre
Company and Southwark community groups.
1) Arti Prashar,a storyteller and theatre director, led a workshop for a conference
I organised that revealed amazing links between words, imagery and thought
processes. She told a short, simple story with vivid images to the group. Each
person was then to think, silently, of one word they remembered from the story.
Participants then made groups of three, and each sharedthe word they choseto
remember with the other two. Together they then had to create a new story orally,
using those three words. If they chosethe samewords, then the word had to be
used two or three times. Each group then told the new story to all the
participants. The stories that resulted were very powerful, and also represented
the associative thoughts individuals had while listening to the first story.

2) SoniaRitter, classicalactoranddirector,andartistic directorof the Lion's part
TheatreCompany,led an experimentwith words,narrative,and Shakespearian
dialogue. Shehandedout variouslong speeches
from plays in the first folio, but
characters'namesandtitles of the playswerewhited-out. Someof the speeches
werewell known, but mostwerenot. Eachgroupof threegot onespeech.This
activity was designedcompletelyseparatelyfrom Arti's, but sharedsome
elementsin that Soniaaskedthe groupsto choosethreewords from the speech
it or summedit up. They put thesewords into a
that they felt bestrepresented
sentence,andthentook turnsreadingthe speechaloud. Participantsdid consistof
someprofessionalactors,but mostwereteachers,storytellers,folklorists,or
writers. Sonia,andthe professionalactors,foundthe readingsquite effectiveand
very impressive.Whatalso linked it to Arti's activity, however,wasthat the key
wordschosentriggeredcommonassociativethoughts,andpart of the quality of
the readingscamefrom the accessingof thesethoughtsto providemeaning,and
an internalisationprocessto producethe speeches.
54.2. Kindergarten pictures, Mary O'Brien's class, TASISInternational School,

A friend and fellow teacher,Mary O'Brien, invited me sometimesto tell storiesto
her classof five-year-oldchildren. Shealsoplayeda tapeof me telling stories.
After I told the story Tap-O-Rushes'oneday [summarisedbefore-a variant of
Cinderellaand King Lear], asan activity, andan experiment,sheaskedthe
childrento choosethe mostimportantpartsof the story anddraw picturesof
them.
Shegaveno more instructionsthanthat. They hadto decide. If they askedher
what they shoulddraw, shedirectedthemto think backto the story,closetheir
eyesif needbe,andthink aboutwhat part of the story they rememberasbeing
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important. [Only one out of the entire class required this, however] The children
were by this time of the academicyear well used to getting out materials and
how
however,
down
fairly
She
to
task
amazedat
was,
sitting
get on
quickly.
quietly and quickly they settled down to work.

What Mary wasalsofascinatedto find wasthat, althoughthey hadno discussions
of the story,andnoneof the childrentalkedto eachotherwhile drawing,they all
drew moreor lessthe sameimages,the samemoments,from the narrative. Mary
hadnot summarisedthe story,asteachersoften do, or askedquestionsabout
do
in
teachers
themes,
class
andso on, as
characters,conflicts,problems,
discussionsanalysinga storythey haveshared.So it was surprisingto seethe
childrencomeup with almostexactlythe samescenesfrom the story,whenthey
hadnot consultedeachotheror beendirectedin any way.
I found it equallyamazing,whenI viewedthe art work, to seethat the imagesthe
childrenhadfocusedon to representweremuchthe sameasthe onesI envisage
kind
It
'spooky'
telling
the
almost
a
of telepathy.
story.
was
while
Sincethen I haveconductedthe sameexperimentasa workshopleader,when
doing storytellingactivitiesafter a performance.I haveaskedchildrenof various
instructions
draw
the
to
andmethodology
same
story,
with
picturesof a
ages
Mary initiated. Many timesI find that childrenproducethe sameimageswithout
any directions,consultationor discussion,andthat thesepicturesreflectthe
imagesI usein rememberingandtelling the story.
55.0

Interviewtranscript,conversationtranscript,andjournal observation:
physicalreactionsto storytelling.
55.1

Grace Hallworth

So that businessof breaking through, for the mind to get the space,and you were
talking about spaceand I talked about physical space. But mental spacewe
hadn't talked about.

PR
No. But that is part of it as well. Youcan be in a room that is that is the
...
lucky,
difficult
But,
in.
ifyou're
telling
stories
you canstill makeit
most
roomfor
work... Andyou and the listenersforgetyou are in a room with traffic outside...
Yes, or noisefrom the kitchen.
Yes,and get into that space.I wassayingto Eileen... I mean,shewas saying,I'm
I
family
has
lived
long.
first
And
I'm
that
the
said,
so
of
my
ninety-sevenand
Don't you think that storytellinghassomethingto do with it? I think that it you
...
see,you aretalking aboutspace.
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And I remember that when Trevor went into a spiral of depression, I remember
the man he went to said 'I cannot cure depression,what I can do is give you
injections that will create spacefor you to work. '
Now that's very interesting. Becauseconnecting with those feelings that createsa
space,becausehe said all those tensions are prowling in the brain and you haven't
got the spaceto do anything. This will remove these tensions, lessenthem, so
many injections, one for every week, will give you more spaceand in that space
you may work.
PR And that's interesting. With the relatives that I learned storiesfrom, are the
ones who lived the longest in theirfamilies, they all lived into their 90s.
Andyou look at tellers like Duncan, and Packie Manus Byrne, as well as
...
Eileen.
I mean, saying that to her I begin to think. You know, the people she said who
had been in hospital when she fell and cut her head. And I said, thinking about it
now, it makes spacein you for you to heal. All sorts of things are healed. In his
case it was the depression,in our caseit may be all kinds of things.... Things that
could fester...
But becausewe're making spaceall the time I mean when I had that stroke,
....
when I moved to Tobago, the following week I went back and the doctor said,
What happened? And I said, I've got a way of meditation every day, at 3
o'clock. Well doctors don't want to hear things like that.

PR

No.

Well, meditationis like storytelling,it's a form of makingspace.
...
You know?And this Week,I couldn't do anything,couldn't fastenanything. Next
week,everythingwasthe usualway. ...
Shesaid,I can't understandit I'm still sendingyou for a scan. And shedid, and
they saidyesyou havehad,whateverthe medicalterm was,but I think it hasto do
with the storytelling. '
PR
No, I thinkyou're right, It also hasto do with the appealto so many
adultswho are comingto storiesand wantingto hearstories. Theytalk aboutall
thestressin societynow...
GH

Yes.
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PR
And of course we know if there's stress it does lead to depression... And it
leads to anxiety And of course adults are lookingfor those things that take them
...
out of the time-space that they are in...
Take them out of that.
PR

that
that.
are
creating
....

Yes, yes. And crushing in. All, you know.
PR
And which we've always done. But, in the past, people went to Church
regularly and there was that senseof meditation and story within the ritual.
Yes.
PR
And also with live entertainment, it's very different Saying, I'm actually
..
leaving this space I'm in and going to go somewherewhere I'll be entertained...
be it a cinema, a theatre, a pub, whatever... nereas staying in your house,
...
you don't get away..
You don't get away from it.
PR

from those things which depressyou.
...

Who was telling me that someprogramme, they missed the television breaks
...
becausethey could always get up and do something, in the kitchen or whatever.
PR,

Ah, same idea.

55.2.

Conversations with Taffy Thomas

Taffy, having suffereda strokefrom which he recoveredto establisha career
fulltime asa storyteller,is very awareof the physicaldemandsof storytelling.
Although it is not nearlyso strenuousashis previouswork asa streetentertainer,
andseeminglyquite unchallengingin a physicalway in that he sits to tell the
stories,Taffy hasnoticedthe tremendousamountof energythat storytellingtakes,
that is entirely internalisedduringthe telling. Afterwards,one is tremendously
tired, physicallyandmentally. During the storytellingandthe eventssurrounding
a telling, onemay appearquite bright andenergetic.As soonasthe atmosphere
andenvironmentchangeandoneis alone,the exhaustiontakesover.
55.3. Journal Observation
I notedthat after a storytelling,oneis mentallyand linguistically
exhaustedyet the body is quite freshandrestless-that I often needto take
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a long walk alone, in silence, after a day of storytelling for mind and body
to catch up.

Interviews,and
56.0. Analysesof Video Recordingsof StorytellingPerformances,
JournalObservations:Examplesof Ritual Languageandwhen it doesanddoes
not 'work'
56.1.

Grace Hallworth-video

In the story of the youngmananddeath,Graceusesa repetitivephraseof
languagetwice. After the youngmananddeathhavemadethe bargainandhe has
becomea doctor,shesaysthat, 'The manwent on to curedozensof people. No,
no, did I saydozens?No, that is not correct. He curedhundredsof people.
Hundreds?No, no, that is not right. He curedthousands.Yes. Thousandsand
thousandsof people.'
After the youngmanhasdefiedDeath,andin angerDeathtakeshim up to
heaven,high up in the cloudsthey cometo a placefull of lamps. Gracesays,'He
sawlamps,little tiny lampsfull of oil, burningbrightly. Thereweredozensof
lamps.No, no, did I saydozens?No, that is not correct. He sawhundredsof
lamps. Hundreds?No, no, that is not right. He sawthousands.Yes. Thousands
andthousandsof lamps. Ah, no, no, I tell a lie. He sawmillions of lamps.
Millions andbillions andtrillions of lamps,yes,that is it. '
Using the samerhythms,the samepauses,the samefacial expressions
with each
phrase,this punctuatesthe story. Both timesbringsa responseof laughterfrom
the audience,but especiallythe secondtime. The repetitivephrasingunifiesteller
andaudienceandthe story,bringingboth partstogether(the first half, which ends
half,
between
Death,
the
the
the
man
and
and
second
with
arrangement
young
which concludeswith the youngmanbreakingthat bargain).
56.2. Hugh Lupton-video
In 'The Cow That Ate the Piper' Hugh doesnot repeatphrasesof language,
creatingrefrainsassometellersor texts do. He does'echo' phrasesandeventsor
images,both from within the story andfrom other storiestold previouslythat
night. For example,he includesmentionof a'lost gem', which wasa major
themein DianeWolkstein'sstory,told previously. He alsomakesmentionof a
donkey,fallen into a largehole,which was an incident in anotherteller's tale that
night. Within his own story,the 'punchline' involvesthe 'ghost' of the man
whosefeet andbootsthe piper cut off, comingand askingfor food andshelterin
the sameway the piper did on comingto the farm cottageearlieron. This
reflectionof languageandnarrativeincidentdrawslistenersinto the story,
promptingthemto predictwhat comesnext, causingthemto investin the story
andthe act of telling itself.
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56.3. Hugh Lupton, pp. 13-14
PR
You mentioned the music of language, the rhythm of the language...
"en you're developing a story that you've decidedyou want to tell, how do you
find that?
How do youfind the rhythm, how do youfind the music? Do you consciously look
for it, do youjustplay with it. Are you conscious offinding it or is itjust there
andyou know it works?
Well, it's always slightly different for each story. But I think it's those things that
only-that you only really find when you start telling to an audience. So I can
have a story kind of set and I know where I want it to go and it has formulaic
languagethat seemsappropriate to it. It can all be kind of ready to go. But then-and I think it's to do with just internalising it, getting it into your body, as opposed
to your head. It can take a while. Several weeks, several months even for it to
find its music.

PR
Do you think it becomeseasierto do this asyou becomeolder and more
experienced?Or is it thesameamountofeffort?
HL
It's still the sameamountof effort, I'm just moreawarethat it takesthe
time... RecentlyI-I'm sureyou know the story of the fairy ointment.... You
know the fairy ointmentthat allowsthe farmer'swife to look into two worlds?
Well I found a local, Suffolk versionof that story.And I've beenwantingto tell
that story for yearsandit waskind of an incentiveto add it to the repertoire.And
I've beenwatchinghow long it's takento re-find itself. And I first told the story
in aboutMarch this year. And at the EdgeI told it, in July, and I thought,'Ah!
It's beginningto find its properrhythm.'
PR

It's getting there.

Yes, it's gettingthere. And that's four monthsit's taken.
56.4. Journal Observation
This was discussedearlier,regardingdifferent reactionsandaudience
participationdeterminedby cultural influences.[Referto AppendixL, 8.2.,
14.1,and 15.1-15.4. ]
56.5. Journal Observation
At oneof the Ulster-AmericanFolk Park Storytellingfestivals,another
storyteller,Dovie Thomason-Sickles,
reportedto me that someof the local
membersof the audiencehadcomplimentedme, sayinghow muchthey liked the
conversationalstyleof telling that I had. It was asthough,they said,I wastalking
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directly to them. Dovie felt this was quite a compliment for a storyteller to
receive, and I agreed,feeling both flattered and a bit awkward.
57.0. Analyses of Video Recordings of Storytelling Performances,Interview
Transcripts, and Journal Observations:Programme improvisation basedon
first encounterswith audience
57.1. Eddie Lenihan, Video Recording of Belfast Yarnspinners Evening,
at the Linen Hall Library
Liz Weir, organiser and MC, greetseveryone. She is in 'hostess' mode, with a bit
of teller mode.....she emphasisesseveraltimes that all are welcome, stalwarts and
folk
first
it's
2
the
that
the
museum, that there
years
since
meeting
at
new people,
are great numbers, and sharing, sharing, sharing, sharing stories.....explaining
layout of the evening. Tone is self-deprecating and the emphasis is to talk to each
other, to share,that all is storytelling. She stands, looks out at all of audiences,
gesturesjust a bit, re-emphasisingsharing.
Then Liz introduces Eddie, saying that it is his first time to Belfast, tells a few
short anecdotesthat tell how she heard of him and finally met him.
Eddie stands,moves, talks slowly, turns to look at all. Says he hopes all can see
him as he is small, and talks quietly about visiting N. Ireland, and how he hopesto
seethe Giant's Causeway,explains he has stories related to it and will get to
those. But first he wants to talk about the south a bit, and the stories he collects in
Clare, Galway and Limerick. All frame story stuff. very quiet, almost shy,
in
he
hopes
do
is
he
teller
to
there,
a
mode
way
what
explaining/defending why
...
but it's something prior to teller mode expository mode? Introduces idea of
...
Biddy Early all explaining tells anecdotesof collecting from people who
.....
....
knew about her or whose parents and grandparentsknew her...tells about pub in
London named after her where strangethings happen. Some say she was a witch,
but in Irish was a woman of knowledge (gives Irish word bean fassa)
....
'One story' he starts, beginning a changeling story--right into Synoptic mode,
complete change of voice and even body. Voice louder, a bit faster, more
expressive, body a bit more tight or tensed...When landlords lay hard south and
north (reference to where he is, emphasisenorth) (throughout many mentions of
'north'-sometimes defensive, sometimesaggressive/assertive politics coming
....
through, playing it, testing/pushing boundaries)... Tells of how man is sick and
breaks tone to joke about how men are bad patients (teller mode here) right back
to synoptic mode.
Some character/proximate mode mix with neighbours, in one voice, asking after
husband, woman, in charactermode, reporting on his condition. The voice is
strident, rhythmic, and louder than expository mode of voice ..... body begins to
is
just
Eddie
telling in
the
time
though
much
of
move around more, not
gestures....
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in
front
but
hunched
arms
and
curled
a crouched position-standing,
over,
out
of
body.
When neighbours tell woman to go to Biddy early, it is dialogue, but one voice
speaking...proximate mode, reported speecheven though it would be written in
direct speechmarks.
Eddie usesconstant gesturing--reachesthe limits of where his arms can stretch.
When woman gets to Biddy, Biddy's speechis proximate/character mode. It is
dialogue but more like Eddie's voice in synoptic/proximate modes. That is, she
speakswith authority and there is little change of voice, tempo, tone....
When Biddy says to the wife, You sit down, Eddie sits down himself There is
emotion in the voice-an assuredtone, that of Biddy, but when wife speaks,this
is more of a character mode, there is meeknessin the wife's voice.
All explanation of what has happenedto man and how to cure him is in dialogue.
But only the wife's voice is in charactermode. All Biddy says is in proximate
and really in synoptic mode.....very little difference in vocal quality and tone, but
the style is now in secondand third person (this has happenedto him, you must do
this, then you must do that, etc.)

Eddiemimeswhat to do, describingwith handsthe shapeof coffin, the
arrangementof the four knivesthat areto be placedon his breast,etc. His eyes
look at audiencebut alsoat the coffin. The mostcharactermodishtype of voice
it by
for Biddy is the last speech('Go awaynow!), andwith this he accompanies
sweepinghis arm andpointingto the distancewith his hand,very mucha mimed
movement.
He againsits down asthe narrator,in synopticmode,describinghow the wife
goeshomeandfinds all asBiddy told her it would be and doesall that Biddy told
her to do. Charactermodecomesin whenthe neighbourscometo the wake-speakingagainin onevoice, but Eddieputson their sorrowful sympathetictone of
voice ('sorry for your trouble') andactuallykneelsandcrosseshimself whenhe
saysthey wereprayingaroundthe body all laid out.
All of this is delivered in a very quick pace, it is rhythmic use of voice, body and
accent. Both the accent in the voice and the accentuation of rhythm with body
movement.

Whentime to lay the body in the coffin, Eddieexplainsthe coffin wasstandingin
the comeranddrawsthe shapeof it with his hands. Explainsroom wastoo small
to easilymanoeuvreandplacethe coffin. He mimesall this: putting the body into
the coffin, moving it andcarryingit round,etc.
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The four strong men carry the coffin and he mimes them carrying it, shows they
did so with great effort. It gets heavier and heavier and as it slips, the wife
reachesup automatically to catch it: something she is not to do for Biddy told her
not to touch it. Eddie mimes the hand going out. When they get to the crossroad,
Eddie mimes in great detail opening the coff in, all of them looking in, the frozen
horror on the husband's face, dead, looking out.

Last line dropsvoice to almostthe sametone,speed,tempoof expositorymode
before
down
immediately
finishing
he
the
sat
sits
on
sentence,
so
applause
and
startsanddoesnot really acknowledgeit.
Eddie then discussesfolklore again, back to expository mode, standsup says
....
many stories are about coffins and death. Says, let me tell a different type of
story entirely. 'St Patrick is buried here,' he says and goes into explanation of
Patrick and holy wells and so on. 'There's a story I heard...,' and he identifies the
teller. Mentions the O'Connors are in this story, but Eddie wants to offend none
of them.

Eddiethen startsstorywith a proverb:'Therearethreeuselessthings in the world.
Old booksdon't sayhow they cameto be thus,but I'll tell you.' This is very
muchteller mode.
He standsandsits constantlyin talking aboutthe work of St. Patrick:he is still in
the synopticmode. The gesturesaredefinitely rhythmic,matchingand
emphasisingthe rhythm of the voice.
Teller modeis embeddedconstantlyin synopticmodeashe makescomments
jokes
St.
Irish,
Patrick's
the
the
aboutreligiosity.
about
characterand characterof
When St. Patricktalks in story,thereis a charactermodehere,a slight changeof
voice, strong.
WhenHigh King talks, thereis a softness,a meekness subsumedin this modeor
....
tone is a teller mode/anachronism
to makeajoke, 'sure, I don't evensendthat
crowd a tax form, they don't botherme, so I don't botherthem.'
Comparedto JohnCampbell,Eddie'svoice seemsto be that he is talking faster
but if you listen he is not. Howeverhis body, his gestures,aremuchquickerthan
John's,moving at everybeat(whereasJohn'sseemsto moveon the down beator
strongbeat),so it appearsEddieis telling a story morequickly.
he breaksout of synopticinto teller
WhendescribingSt. Patrick'sappearance
mode,asking,wasthe big stick a crozieror a mitre, I don't know, do you?asks
it wasa big stick in his handanyway almostbackto natural
audience--says
....
voice mode.
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When Patrick preachesit's in a big voice, arms all outstretched. Lots of laugher
from audience. Eddie describes0 Connors coming out of the bog, all naked,
trying to steal Patrick's clothes, he beatsthem off. All this is mimed. Humour
from the miming but also the rhetorical comments about nakednessand Patrick's
fine clothes,
Patrick rings his bell, 0 Connors think it is a ceilidh, they start dancing again
...
mimes this and gets laughs
To emphasisePatrick's frustration Eddie takes off his glassesand explains how
Patrick gave up and was so depressed,and depressionwasn't even heard of in that
time. (Big laugh at this switch from synoptic to teller mode, to put in an
anachronism.)
There's lots of Eddie bending over, crouching almost, in the telling of the above
sequence.
Change of tone, slower, quieter voice when Patrick returns to Tara and takes to his
bed, and the one civilised O'Connor is ordered to sit by the bed and mind him.
Eddie again mimes the laying in the bed, the kneeling by the bed, the saying of
prayers. St Patrick's dream of the O'Connors causeshim to curse them 3 times-each curse St. Pat wakes and shouts. Here Eddie's voice is in character mode and
he shouts immediate contrast the young O'Connor's voice is quiet, almost sotto
....
voce, as he counters the curse with a prayer to save his people....
When the cursing is done the young O'Connor tiptoes out quietly and quickly to
get permission to leave from King and then leaves: all this is mimed, all the
encounter, the dialogue, is in charactermode (the King hungover, making
referencesto wanting peaceso,as to rest for his meeting with the Greeks, and so
on). All very amusing.
When O'Connor gets to the bog of the O'Connors, he goes to the crannog of the
chief (Eddie makesjoke that it was the man's own private island, just like the
private island Charlie Haughey has....again, teller mode in anachronistic comment
on modem times, to make modem connection.....and it's very amusing)..
Vivid descriptions, lots of metaphorsand similes, matched with extravagant
gesturesand mimed actions, all delivered quickly and rhythmically.
Finishes almost anticlimactically but ironically
teller and synoptic
of
mix
.....
modes.....talks about O'Connors become the most religious and devoted people in
the country (over exaggeration very ironic does get laughs) but with the
.....
....
....
overpraise his voice is almost in expository mode. And to finish it Eddiejust
shrugs, as if to say, what more can I tell you? Do you believe it? Of course not
but it's fun isn't it in my humble opinion. And then he sits down.
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Comment. Eddie's spontaneity is expressedin two ways. First of all in his
his
Secondly,
hisframe
language.
in
in
physical style and extensiveuse
paratext,
by
by
inspired
the
the
environment
as
as
much
of mimetic gestures, which seem
but
littlefrom
The
to
the
telling
text
another
ofa story
one
story.
may change a
However,
Eddie
it
impression
is
the
that
always introduces
same.
remains
overall
the story in relation to where he comesfrom (Clare) and the people he has
has
he
the
explored tofind and understand the stories.
collectedfrom and
places
He is known to he an extremelyphysical storyteller, moving all about the
leaping
himselfacross
times,
the
throwing
up
room
at
storytelling area and even
I
However,
this
the
the
to
tables
action
of
story.
on,
mime
and chairs, and so
onto
find varies tremendously in different told versions of the story. The action
dependsvery much upon the way Eddie isfeeling, about himsetf, the situation, the
he
is
in.
that
the
space
so
on,
and
also
upon
audience, and
For example in the Betfast Yarnspinners, it was hisfirst visit to Northern Ireland
highlighting
differences
he
interests
that,
and
common
on
relating
and
comments
between his part of1reland and Betrast, and by introducing Irish words and
explaining them. He also incorporates the immediate surroundings of the
Thefireplace
library
in
the
mantelpiece
storytelling.
when
storyteller area
behind him becomesthe mantelpieceor shetf in the story, the chair becomesa
height in the story that he climbs up on as the character might, the bookstacks
becomethe wall o)f thefort or hill a character climbs andpeers over. Eddie will
use these as props or sets to mime the action of the story.
57.2. Eddie Lenihan, pp. 21-22
Speaking about repeating stories, and how stories change.
But... in most casesnow-and it's partly for myself and it's partly for the
begin
forget
I
Or
if
don't
I
For
because
to
them.
tell
them,
you
audience.
myself,
stumble over them. And I supposeyou never really stumble, but it annoys me to
forget the basic plot of the story... After that, whatever is added, I say that's ok.
But the basic plot. And it's the plots I would have heard from the older people
keep
for
feel
I
I
their story
the
the
that
of
older
people,
sake
should,
and always
basic, that's their story, not mine.
...
But what I make of it after is my version of it, but I like to think of the story that I
first heard from somebodythat that's their story. For want of a better word for it,
Becauseit was a real story for them. So I mean there's
that's the real story.
...
something personal in all of them. There's something different, different in
telling.
What I thought in fact, I saw it one time in Bealoideas [the Irishfolklorejournafl,
which is a pretty respectablejournal, even though they going too academic
nowadays. They don't tell stories any more, so it's dissecting and analysing,
it
bit.
balance
fine.
have
is
But,
they
a
they
should
so many stories
which
when
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But, then they're academics,I suppose,they have to do theirjob. But, eh, I
remember one, eh, it was the Gaelic storyteller. By SeanO'Sullivan, I think.
[note: I think it might have beenSeanDelargy, who wrote a talk that was
published, entitled 'Yhe Gaelic Sto?yteller'. ] And SeanO'Sullivan was excellent
at his job, you know, he was one of the experts. But I saw the criterion he had
laid down for the Gaelic storyteller. About the gestures,the amount of movement
possible, the...the... 'Twas comical! 'Twas laughable. I was saying to myself,
'Now, here is a recipe for constipatedstorytelling. ' And that all of them should be
the same? ...

That this wasthe Gaelicstoryteller?I couldn't believethat, becausethe
storytellersI saw-and wereonly onesteppedremovedfrom Irish. Theymight
aswell havebeenspeakingIrish, becausethey were speakingEnglishwith Irish
phonologyandsyntaxandall the restof it. Well, they didn't behavelike that.
Theremight havebeensomepeoplewho were like that, who madevarious
gestureswith their handsor, you know, whateverit might be. Smallgestures,but
suretherewereothersyou hadtroublekeepingup to with the microphonebecause
they werewalking roundthe house! (laughter)
So,you know, I think to framethingsinto a formula like that is crazy.
PR Well,I meanit's dangerous.As I understandit, a lot ofthe EamonKelly
clonescomealong becausetheFleadhshavethesestorytelling competitions....
Ahh there. They shouldn't...
...
PR

is theEamonKelly style.
they
the
set
and
standard
...

But actually...
PR

It's not Eamon'sfault,I've talkedto him about it.

Oh no, 'tisn't his fault. No no. But what it provesis, that's whenstorytelling
died. WhenI go down now, well, sayto whereI know reasonablywell, West
Limerick, andthey havea fair bit of tradition in. When I go down now, well, say
to whereI know WestLimerick andthey're trying to preserveit. But, I wasdown
thererecentlyat Strand. They've got a lovely public housethere. A lovely place
andthey do a bit of dancingandI told somestories,they had a bit of music. And
then a storytellercameon, andI wasinterestedin hearhim. You know,just to see
what kind of storieshe would tell. Jesus!He got an old waistcoaton. The cap-the hat! The watchchainandall...
....
The EamonKelly clone,asyou said. And it was pathetic. It was the storyabout
the priest looking in the mirror-you know 'The First Mirror'. And a coupleof
otherEamonKelly stories.And the crowd! You know, they thought,'This isOh! Home-madestories!'
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Now, you know, it's a great compliment to Eamon Kelly that they think so, but
that was becauseradio and television were in their infancy. Anything that was
one was 4good.' People were listening to radio, and 'twas radio that killed
storytelling in Ireland, not television. It was radio that finished it as a growing
thing. And it has stopped developing.

57.3. Hugh Lupton, Video
Hughtells the story 'The Cow ThatAte the Piper'. A piper seeksshelterin a
snow storm,andcomesacrossa corpsewith a new pair of boots.He cannot
removethe bootsto replacehis own, which areworn out, so he hacksoff the feet
wearingthe bootswith a sawhe usesto makeandmendbagpipes.He asksa
farmerandhis wife for food andshelter,but they are so meanthey refusehim
entry into the housebut offer the barn,andso he sleepsin their bam,leaningup
againsttheir cow for warmth. The farmerwarnshim the cow bites,to watchout.
He hasan idea,andshovesthe frozenfeet andbootsof the deadmanunderthe
cow, so the heatwill thaw themout. Next day,he is ableto pull off the bootsand
put them on his own feet. To play a trick on the meanspiritedfarmer,he places
his old shoesunderthe cow's mouthandhides.Whenthe farmer'swife comesto
milk the cow shethinks the cow haseatenthe piper andcriesout to her husband.
So asnot to losethe cow asa murderer,they bury the piper's old shoesin the
field. As they sit to breakfast,they hearghostlymusic and looking into the mist,
seethe piper standingabovethe 'grave' playing the pipes. They run awayin fear,
andthe piper goesinto their houseto helphimself to food anda decentkip by the
fire.
Hugh tells this story masterfullyandwith a spirit of enjoyment. His
'improvisation' and 'spontaneity'is markedlydifferent from othertellers,
individualist in that I would venturethat it is more literary, at leastin this
performance.As a teller, in this performanceAlexanderand Govrin's acting
modesaremore evident,particularlythe synoptic and proximate modes,asis
mimetic representation.He doesnot 'become'a characterin the story. However,
Hugh standsup andmovesto tell the story,mirroring the movementof the action
in the narrative.Specificactionsin the narrativeare actedout. He mimesthe
readingof a newspaperthe piper stuffs in his old bootsfor warmth,aswell as
sawingthe feet off the frozencorpseandpulling the thaweddismemberedfeet out
of the wet boots. He incorporates'soundeffects': the soundof sawing,the
squelchof pulling the bootsout, the playing of the pipes,andso on.
The improvisationandspontaneitycomefrom paratextreferencesto previous
storiesin the eveningand,interestinglyfrom any formulaic languagein the story.
In startingthe story,he mentionsa lost diamond,which featuredin the storytold
by Diane Wolksteinimmediatelybeforehis. As the tramp crossesa frozenriver,
he seesa drownedandfrozendonkeywhich, again,hasnothingto do with the
story he tells but refersto donkeythat fell into a hole in an earlierstory of the
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evening. He mentions that the piper was thirsty and stopped for a drink of water
from the river where the ice had broken, and stoops to take a drink of water
himself from the carafe and glasson the stage. (This prompts applausefrom the
audience-these three things happenfairly closely to each other, producing a kind
of rhythm and a kind of post-modem self-referencing, though clearly Hugh enacts
these parts of the story without forethought.)

The formulaic languagedoesnot seemto comefrom Hugh's naturalconversation,
but from the wording of the story,andyet alsoseemsto springup by accident.
Thereis a greatdealof alliteration. For example,to explainhow the piper hasa
sawfor cutting off the deadman'sfeet,he mentionsthat the piper hada weebag
of tools for 'making andmendingpipes'. The 'making andmending' is quite
lyrical actionthe piper carriesout digging into the snowto find what it is he has
fallen over.
Comment.Hugh wasreluctantto givepermissionfor meto analyseand include
thisperformancewhenspoken.Similarly, whenhefinds the deadmanburied in
the snowhe repeatsthesameword, saying 'He brushedand brushedand brushed
and brushedand brushedthesnow.' Thisgivesthe effectof the action and the
soundof it in thestudy. Hefelt it showedhis work at a very early stageof
developmentand didn't want his storytellingcomparedin a critical way to other
tellers,particularly traditional orprofessionaltellers with vastlymoreexperience
than he had at thispoint. Iemphasisedthis is not a critical nor a comparative
study,but rather an explanationof how mentaland emotionalprocesseswithin
individual tellers are expressedin narrativeperformancesthroughcontext.
In light of Hugh's interview,I believehis styleof telling haschangedand
formulaic
developed.As he himself said,it is moreformal. The spontaneous
language,as I describeit in the analysis,is, I believe,what he experimentswith
and looks for ashe developsnewpiecesfor performance.By his own account,he
doeslessof the improvisationalinsertionsthat he did that night, which in a way
was still a phaseof experimentationandvery much in the spirit of the evening.
(Referto Appendix112.2.,and below)
57.4. Hugh Lupton, p.2.,
PR the other thing aboutthat night, on the video,I believethat wasthe last
...
night and I believewhatyou had all decidedwas not to plan exactlywho wasto
go in what order, but that whateverstory was told, if that inspiredsomeoneelse
to think ofa story, theywouldget up to taketheir turn.
So onethingyou did, which againyou maynot remember,but onething thatyou
did whenyou told the story wasthat everynow and thenyou had a digression.
Well,I call it a digression.Just a short little line in which,say,you makea
referenceto a diamond whichwas in thestory Diane told beforeyou toldyours,
or thingslike that. Elementsofother stories,you included. Therewasanother
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point where, early on, you'd beensitting there, but there was a glass of waterfor
people sitting at thefront of the stage. So you incorporated the action of drinking
the water into the story.
Right.
PR So the piper was very thirsty and so you drank. Now were you consciousof
that at the time, or are those things you'd do intuitively as you tell the story?
Well. My memory is a bit vague about that evening but I seem to rememberthat
before we started, let's try and weave into each other's stories. So it was
did
it.
(laughter)
I
But
then
really
of
us
none
remember
completely spontaneous.
PR Somedid. 77ieydidn't do it within the story, but they did it within the
introduction.
Oh right.
57.5. Taffy Thomas, analysis of video recording of storytelling performance
English Storytelling night, SouthbankStorytelling Festival, Purcell Rooms,
November 1989

Taffy tells, amongothertales,the story 'The Devil's Music', discussedmuchin
his interview (seeAppendix1,10.3.) He usesit asan exampleof a storythat has
he
lived
is
in
from
Suffolk,
it
in
firm
in
his
life,
that
set
where
and
comes
a
anchor
during a formativepart of his life asa folk collectorandperformer. His telling of
the story incorporatesmanypeople,pasttimesandplacesthere.
The story is about a melodion player who can play any sort of tune to danceto
dance
in
Suffolk.
dancers
for
hornpipe,
hompipes
to
what
step
are
except
a
and
The step dancersmake fun of him and he is desperateto please them, but cannot
manageto play them a tune. One night he meets the devil at the crossroads,who
long
hompipes
him
he'll
be
to
so
as he signs this contract and
promises
able play
remembersto return to the crossroadsby midnight. The musician willingly signs
the contract. That night, he is able to play hompipes and they have a great time,
late into the night, well after the pub closes. They have such a good time they
he
busy
disappeared,
but
the
so
was
never remember when
melodion player
find
Next
he
forgot
his
they
scorch marks where
morning
playing
meeting.
about
he had been sitting, and a bit of burnt paper with his signature. And next to the
juke
box.
before,
is
brand
a
seen
seat a
new contraption, a shiny machine never
And the juke box plays all sorts of things, rock, pop, jazz, rhythm and blues,
but
it
has
hornpipe.
And
techno,
never
played
a
garage,
and country western,
that's how the devil's music came to Suffolk.

Taffy's methodof improvisationandspontaneitycomesvery muchfrom his use
of personalstory in para-text,particularlydigressions.This alsoconnectsthe
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audience to the story, triggers associativememories and thoughts in listeners and
in Taffy, and provides much humour and other contrasting emotions.

For example,the story is setin a realpub, andhe mentionsthe landlordis an
Americanandnameshim. Thereis a bit of anti-Americanheckling in the
audienceandTaffy defendsthe fellow, explaininghe cameover with the air force
in the Viet Nam war, andthe air forceleft andhe nevergot aroundto it, having
fallen in love with an Englishwomanandthe Englishway of life. The way Taffy
phrasesit raisesa laugh,andmakesthe pub andstory very real.
Similarly, Taffy describessessionetiquette,that is, how sessionsof musicand
dancehappenandproceedin pubs,andthat the musiciansandstorytellersand
stepdancersareregularlysuppliedwith a freepint of beer. He repeatsthis phrase
wheneverhe getsthe chance,makingit a kind of formulaic chant,andcomments,
'Funny, it alwaysworks in othervenues.' Suchcommentstransformthe
atmosphereof the formal concertroom,suggestingthe friendly noisy atmosphere
of a pub. Whensomeonesuddenlythrustspints of beerfrom out of the black
stagecurtainbehindTaffy, it quite fits the story and raisesa big laughandcheer.,
It shouldbe addedthat Taffy performsthis story with Tim Laycock,the musician.
Tim playsthe melodionwheneverTaffy mentionsanddescribesthe musicbeing
played. So if he mentionsa waltz, Tim playsa waltz, andso on, anddisplays
trouble andmanymistakestrying to play a hornpipeuntil the devil hasdonethe
dealwith the musicianin the story. Taffy alsomakesa few jokes aboutmusicians
anddancersat Tim's expense,andtherearefacial expressionsandquiet
commentsexchangedbetweenthe two of them.
This is not, howeverthe sort of scriptedexchangebetweenactors. In fact the
entireeveningwasvery relaxedandinformal. (This concertalso featuredMC
DuncanWilliamson,andstorytellerandmusicianJim Eldon with LynetteEldon,
his wife and a championstepdancer).Thereis no setrunningorder,the
performerstalk betweenthemselvesbetweenstories,songsanddancesasking
who is going next,they movefurniturearoundin front of the audience,speak
directly to the audiencethroughoutintroductionsandnarratives,andso on. The
impressionis neitheramateurish,nor staged.Rather,it demonstrates
performers
very comfortablewithin themselvesandwith eachother,andby projecting
friendshipand informality turn the atmosphereof a very formal spaceinto the sort
that a typical room with a traditionalsessionhas,suchasthe oneTaffy describes
in the story.
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58.0. Journal Observations: Discussion of perceptions of elitism and power
58.1. Living Stories ofthe World-a multi-cultural, multi-disciplinary project
involving several storytellers, musicians and dancers andprimary school children
in Camden and Bexley, London
Half of the workshops and performancesof this project took place at Cecil Sharp
House, the headquartersof The English Folk Dance and Song Society in Camden
Town, London. Several of the mothers and teaching assistantswho accompanied
the children from Camden schools said it was the first time they had enteredthe
building. Becauseof the title of the organisation on the sign, they felt they were
building
in
the
to
or go to any of the events.
and
use
come
specifically unwelcome
It was not only families of Afro-Caribbean, Asian, and other ethnic origins who
felt excluded, but also white working class families.
The building is very institutional in style, and dark and cold with no explanation
of what it exists for or what goes on inside. As it does have concert and dance
halls and regular events, the music and noise can be heard in the neighbourhood,
but the impression it gives is that it is a private club, exclusive to the English
(white) middle classes.

58.2. Private Conversationwith Arti Prashar,re. LondonArts Board (NowArts
Council,London)Evaluations
Arti Prashar,a friend who is a professionalstorytellerandtheatredirector,
informedme shewas engagedby LondonArts Board(LAB) to attendtheatreand
funded
by the LAB so asto
in
to
storytellingperformances order evaluateprojects
for
A
they
the
major objective
receiving
grants.
set
ensure
weremeeting criteria
is socialexclusion,andreachingnew audiences.
Arti hadto reportregularlythat the only brown facein the audiencewasher own.
At storytellingevents,oftenthe only Asian or Afro-Caribbeanfacesarethoseof
the performers.
This is symptomaticof the storytellingrevival, contemporarystorytelling,and
in
in
Participation
membership
events
and
storytellingorganisationsgenerally.
organisationsareoverwhelminglywhite andmiddle class. They fail to reachor
is
Diversity
diversity
traditions
the
the
represented
of
reflect
of
regionor country.
by the stories,but not necessarilyby the tellersand certainlynot by audiencesand
membership.
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59.0. Journal Observations: Means of determining listener participation
59.1. First International Storytelling Festival, Battersea Arts Centre,
1985
This was the first storytelling festival in Britain in modem times, organised by
Ben Haggarty with the help of associatesin the West London Storytelling Unit.
One point that came up in conversationafter the event was the reasonthey had
instituted some 'listening games' prior to some storytelling evenings during the
festival. Ben and his colleagueswere under the impression that storytelling had
completely died out in England, and that people were no longer capable of
listening to stories. Either storytelling died out becausepeople could no longer
listen, or people could no longer listen becausestorytelling died out. The
listening gameswere to teach them to listen again, to make the listening more
acute so they would better experiencethe stories.
The listening gameswere basic drama games. The one I remember is that one of
the tellers, Pornme Clayton, was blindfolded and sat cross-legged in the middle of
the storytelling area. A large set of keys on a ring was set on the floor before her.
Individuals from the audiencewere pointed at, and were to move as quietly as
possible and pick up the keys without a sound, without Pomme noticing. If she
heard a sound, she was to squeak'peep', and the individual 'lost' the game, had
to go back to his or her seat,and another member of the audience had a go. I
must admit I found this activity very tedious and, in retrospect, a bit insulting. I
felt we all knew we had come to a storytelling and were keen and ready to listen
to stories, and such gamesjust took up valuable time that could be spent hearing
many more stories by the guest tellers.
59.2. Myths and LegendsofBritain and Ireland, Research Writingfor
Television Documentary.
Among other commissions I have had as a storyteller was the position of research
writer, with other storytellers, for a documentary produced by Irish and American
television production companies. This documentary focused on legendsof Britain
and Ireland.

The researchers
were Irish or English,Australian(but having lived in Walesmost
of his adult life) or, in my case,an Irish Americanwho hadby then lived mostof
his adult life in EnglandandIreland.The script editor was an American,with a
long, professionalandaward-winningrecordin televisionand film documentaries.
Therewas a clashof cultures,or technologies,however,in audienceperceptions
andhow narrativesareandcanbe presentedandunderstood.At onepoint, the
editor told us that the storieswerecomingin too long andcomplicated,that we
mustrememberthe targetaudience,which is white working classmenbetween
the agesof eighteenandthirty-five. 'Write the storiesthe way you would tell
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them to an audience of high school students. You know, only about two or three
minutes long. '

We informedhim that we regularlyperformedstoriesthat wereanythingfrom ten
to sixty minuteslong. The editordidn't really believeus. In the television
industry,the accepted'fact' that certaintargetedaudienceshaveonly a threeminuteattentionspanpredicateda certainkind of writing for television. Our
experienceassuccessfulstorytellersto teenagerscontradictedthis 'fact'.
60.0

JournalObservations:Importedcall andresponsetechniquesto engageaudience
participation
Contemporary storytellers regularly co-opt participatory activities, chants, songs,
dances,rhymes, and action-gamesand integrate them into storytelling
performances. These can be paratext, material that frames the stories or breaks up
a series of stories to help relax the audienceas well as solicit their participation.
Some of these are integrated into the story, and are taught prior to telling the story
so that the audience knows exactly how to join in. Other participatory activities
are so simple, repetitive and enticing that the audiencejoins in with little
encouragementand no instruction.
The most common example of this, in Britain, is the call and responserefrain:
Cric - Crac. The teller shouts 'cric' and the audience shouts back 'crac'. This can
begin the story, or be shoutedat any time during a story to test and see if the
audience is listening. This is derived from French and Afro-Caribbean,
particularly Jamaican,traditions. The historical record tells us English traditions
once had call and responsebeginnings to stories. In the Elizabethen play, The
Old WyvesTale by George Peel in 1593, a group of young gentlemen are lost in
the woods at night and take shelter in a peasant's cottage. When they discover
their host is married, they look forward to being entertained by old wives' tales all
the night. The wife agrees,but she warns them that when she 'heys' they must
'ho' and when she 'haws' they must 'hum'.
Another example of audienceparticipation is found in two popular stories for
children. 'Tapingi' was collected from Haitian storytellers by Diane Wolkstein
and published in her book The Magic Orange Tree. The other, 'The Freedom
Bird' was collected by David Holt, and has been published in collections in
America. Both stories have refrains that the storyteller teachesto the listeners
prior to the story. By the time these refrains appear, the listeners need no warning
that they are coming and join in automatically.
The third example of participation is that which is not instructed, but arises from a
combination of text and style of telling. As already mentioned, oral stories
contain repetitive languageand imagery, and the listeners, when engaged,
constantly reflect on what is or has been told and predict what will come next.
Often, even with mature adult audiences,the listeners begin to join in the repeated
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phrasesand words without even thinking about it or being told to. Those listeners
most caught up on the storytelling experiencewill often blurt out what is coming
next, and do so correctly, even when they have never heard the story before.
Storytellers take advantageof this audienceparticipation to maintain the liminal
state, or states,discussedin the thesis.
61.0

Journal Observation: Multiple interpretations and responsesto one story

SidmouthInternationalFestivalof Traditionaland Folk Arts
Dovie Thomason-Sickles, a traditional storyteller of the Native American cultures
of the Lakota and Kiowa Apache, performed a Lakota tale with the audience of a
major English folk festival. There were no Lakota in the room, but listeners
consisted of a significant mix of English, Irish, and one Indian. Dovie's story told
how the rabbits were persuadedto commit mass suicide becauseno one feared
them, but at the last minute stoppedthemselvesjumping into the river to drown.
This was becausethe frogs heard them coming and were so frightened by the
noise of a mass of running rabbits theyjumped into the river first. The audience
English
different
least)
distinctively
(at
to
this
two
meanings
metaphor.
perceived
listeners interpreted it as a satirical comment on a recently elected Prime Minister
doctoring.
Irish and Indian
New
Labour
of
spin
and
politics and methods
listeners, with the bitter experienceof colonialism, recognised it also as a satirical
comment on imperialism, and how the powerful survive at the expenseof those
they control or intimidate.
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Chapter 5.
62.0. Journal Observations and Interview Transcript: Examples of decorated
storytelling space,performer and/or listener areas,.and reactions to them

61.1.Journal Observations.
a.) College of Storytellers, Holland Park Orangery [See Appendix I.,
51.4.]
b.) A Bit of Craic, Tynside Storytelling Club
This club meets in the upstairs room of an old pub in Byker Hill. It could not be
described as quaint or pretty, it is an old, working-class pub, very dark with
stained wooden walls. The club organisersdrape all the walls with large hangings
designs,
brightly
ethnic
and
and place lighted
of
coloured cloths with
patterns
candies on the tables.

c.) StorytellingFestival,BatterseaArts Centre,LavenderHill,
London, 1985
from the WestLondon StorytellingUnit planned,
Ben Haggartyandhis associates
organisedandran this festival. Takingplacein the largetheatrespacein the
BatterseaArts Centre,an old town hall in SouthLondonconvertedto a busyand
popularcommunityartsvenue,theytransformedthe spaceby constructinga tall
wall, drapedin black, from the doorthe audienceusedto enterthe space.As they
turnedthe comeraroundthe screen,they sawa highly decoratedspace.The
audienceseatingareawasa seriesof platformswith chairs,cushionsandcarpets.
The storytellingareawascoveredwith carpets,cushions,and small stools.The
most striking visual elementto the room washundredsof commonbut old
objects,mostly antiques(wateringcans,lamps,lanterns,dolls, puppets,sewing
boxes,tools, etc),hungby wires from the ceiling so that they floatedabovethe
listeners'heads. In an informaldiscussionwith Ben after the event,my
understandingof this wasthatthey hopedto sparkthoseassociativethoughts
creatingmentalimageryof the narrativesthat they recognisedaspart of
storytelling.
62.2. StorytellingFestival,WatermansArts Centre,London, 1987,Analysisof
Video Recordingsof the Festivalmadeby Doc Rowe, folklorist
This festival took placein a modem,purposebuilt artscentre. Most of the events
took placein the theatre,with rakedauditoriumandwide stage. The stagewith
light, but without specialeffects. Largeflats, or panels,weredesignedby an
artist, representingvariousanimalsfrom folk taleson bright coloured
backgrounds.For the final concert,andsomeof the others,the stagewas
'dressed'with carpets,rugsandcushions.
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62.3 The Volunteeer Pub, Sidmouth Festival of Traditional and Folk Arts,
1992. Analysis of Video Recordings of the Festival made by Doc Rowe, folklorist

This is a traditionalwestcountrypub. The room hasa woodenfloor, andno
specialdecorationis put up to enhancethe performance.Thereis a displayin one
comer,abovethe fireplace,to advertiseotherfolk festivalsandclubs,andc.d. and
tapecassetterecordingsof traditionalmusiciansand storytellersproducedby one
of the MCs, JohnHowson.
Johnandthe otheremcee,Dan Quinn,usuallycall for at leastoneor two stories
anda recitationeverysession.As with a singerwhen it is her/histurn to sing,the
teller would performthe storyfrom whereverhe/shesator stood. The teller might
move closerto the centreof the room,so asto ableto turn roundandmakeeye
contactwith most listeners.However,whereverone standsit is impossibleto
makeeyecontactwith everyone,andtherearealwayssomeaudiencemembers
standingbehindthe performer'sback.
This requirescertainstories,which generallyneedto be shortandpunchy.
Humorousstories,extendedjokes andshaggydog stories,arecommonlytold.
However,a shortghoststory,allegory,or parablealsocanbe effectiveand
and informal style of telling arealso
popular. A conversational,self-deprecating
more effectivethan a highly dramatic,stylisedtelling.
62.4. The VolunteerPubGarden,SidmouthFestivalof TraditionalandFolk
Arts, 1992
For severalyears,oneof the main storytellingeventat SidmouthFestivalwasa
sessionfor an hour anda half in the gardenbehindthe VolunteerPub. This is a
largeandbeautiful garden,with overflowingflowerbeds,shadytrees,andhigh
protectivewalls. For the pastfive yearsor so,the landlordhaserecteda marquee
(moreof a largegazebo,a canvasroof andno walls) to mark the performance
area.
Somelistenerstook the few benchesandgardenseats,most sit on the grass.The
tellers saton a bench,usuallypositionedsothat whoevertold canthrow his or her
voice againstthe wall of thepub or garden,so asto help with projectionandto be
heard. Usually tellerschoseto standup to tell the story. The MC would tell a tale
to startthe evening,anda differentguesteacheveningwould tell storiesfor thirty
to forty minutes. Thenmembersof the audiencewould be calledto do short
spots,usuallya story,sometimesa poem,recitationor song. The eveningwould
finish with the guestteller telling a shortstory.
Oneunusualaspectof this venuewasthat the eventhappenedduring the dinner
hour, from six o'clock to half pastseven.The pub servedvery goodfood, which
could be orderedfrom a hatchat the backoverlookingthe garden.Therefore,
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throughout the storytelling, bar staff would be calling out orders of food when it
was ready, and audience memberswould eat while listening to the stories.

With a changeof landlord,this eventhasceased.The storytellinghasmovedto
the artscentreat the Manor Pavilionin the centreof Sidmouth,andhasa slightly
more formal format.
62.5. Eddie Lenihan,p. 22
I saidto you, yearsago,I alwaysmaintainedthat you shouldbe ableto tell stories
in your jeansandt-shirt. Old stories,all stories. And I still feel that. If you have
to havean old cobeenanda waistcoatanda pair big bootsanda walking stick,
that's pathetic.
WellI've said this, I get really annoyedwith someof the English
PR
bring
They
have
decorate
the
to
out thesecurtains
wholevenue.
storytellerswho
and drapesand...
Ohhhhhhh!!!!
PR

and
candles
and.
...

You'd think sometimes it wasa fucking seance!
63.0. Interview TranscriptsandJournalObservations:How traditional and
contemporarystorytellersreact/adaptto different environments
63.1. Duncan Williamson
SeeAppendix L, 12.6. As theseexcerpts report, Duncan's style has evolved over
the years, and still varies. If the venue is smaller and more intimate (for example,
his living room or kitchen, a classroom,or a small festival or conferencevenue
that would only hold thirty or forty people) he remains seated. If he is in a larger
room, telling to a larger group, Duncan will stand.
At the Battersea Storytelling Festival in 1985, Duncan remained seatedmostly
when he told stories. In the video recordings by Doc Rowe of the Watermans
Arts Centre Storytelling Festival in 1987, and the South Bank Storytelling Festival
in 1989, Duncan standson the stagewhen he tells stories. In 1987 he pacesquite
a bit, walking back and forth. This does not seem to be on account of
nervousness. It appearshis main purpose for this is to make eye contact and be
equally close to all the audienceas much as possible. There is some of this
focused,
is,
it
is
festival,
but
Duncan
1989
that
the
movement at
now
more
faces
in
he
the crowd and tell to them.
to
certain
appears chooses pinpoint
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At a recent performance, at the Hammersmith and Fulham Irish Centre, Duncan
stood to tell his stories, and did move back and forth in the storyteller area,but to
in
direct
the audience.
various
people
make
eye contact with
63.2.

Francie Kennelly

SeeAppendix L 9.1.9.2. As recorded,Francie's style of storytelling is quite
different depending upon the spacehe is in. Besides the example of the
Watermans Arts Centre Festival, Francie also told stories at an Irish storytelling
festival organised by the Hammersmith and Fulham Irish Centre. The concert was
held in a large hall with difficult acousticsfor storytelling, and so a microphone
has
but
Irish
Packie
Manus
Byrne,
storyteller
who
elderly
another
was provided.
had a long life as a professional performer, playing in show bands,jazz bands,
traditional folk music groups, and as a solo performer (musician, MC, storyteller,
and singer) was quite comfortable with the venue, used to microphones and
projecting his voice as well. Francie, as at Watermans Arts Centre, preferred to
With
his
to
the
quiet voice and strong Clare
stand and not use
microphone.
accent, it did make it difficult for the audienceto hear him and for him to connect
easily with the audience.

63.3. John Campbell,p. 1.,
PR
Many of theseplaces have lights now andpeople don't realise how offputting it is.

Aye. Don't like the lights. I like to seethe person,the people'sfaces.
SometimeswhenI would look downat the audience,look down at the people.
SometimesI see-there's peoplethat resembleotherpeople. A facewill remind
you of somebodyandeventuallya storywill cometo your mind immediately.
You'll think of the day you heardthat story or somethingelsewill cometo mind,
somethinglike that.
63.4. Eddie Lenihan, pp 9-10.,

And, of course,an audiencecanbe two peopleor two hundredpeople. I would
saythat any thing morethan fifty or sixty peoplefor storytelling is gettin' out of
hand. Becauseonceyou haveto usep.a., there'ssomethingartificial comingin.
There'sa microphonebetweenyou andthe audience.
PR
And similarly, an event-doesthespacehavean effect,notjust the
audience?Doing it in a theatrewith hright lights on you...
Oh yes. Especiallywith my glasses,they blind me.
Of course. And the other
....
thing is whenthere'sbright lights you can't seethe audience,and if you can't see
the audiencewhat's the point of telling the story? You might aswell be in a dark
room doing it for radio or doing it for a recordingstudio.
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63.5. Hugh Lupton, pp. 6- 7.,
PR And what about the physical space? I mean, are there certain spacesthatbefore we started recordingyou mentioned that National Trust property you had
thefestival in, that the housewas wonderful butfor various reasons they wanted
you in the barn.
Hmm hmm, yeah.
PR So how do you cope with that? Does this affect your choice ofstory and how
well the performance goes? And if it's affecting it in a negative way, can you do
any thing to compensatefor this?
Yeah.
Spacesvary enormously. And I think a lot of the problems with spaces
...
is the acoustic. So, for example, I try to avoid churches.
Partly becauseof the
...
acoustics, you know, you sound like a vicar, the voices. And partly because
there's a whole innate set of responsesand behaviours in audiencessoon as they
set foot in a church, which doesn't let them relax for some reason. They're very
it
kind
behaviour
laugh...
So
to
the
of
acoustic
and
makes
a
reluctant
combination
of a non-starter for storytelling, I find. ... [unfinished sentence]
Unless, uh, you know I'm doing very particular stories. Some apocryphal stories
from the Old Testament, which work ok in a church but even then the acoustic is
[If it's an unusual building I quite often make some referenceto it.
tricky.
...
Urn, if it's a barn or I occasionally work for English Heritage and, again, I try and
make a connection between the stories I'm telling and the place I'm in. If it's a
castle, I will tell some of the Arthurian stuff.. ... ...there's an obvious connection.
PR
If there's a physical limitation do you consciously decide a room a certain
way? For example, ifafestival organiser invites you into an event and wants you
to he in a particular room, or to sit on a particular side ofa room, um, andyou
know it'sjust not going to work, do youjust adapt to what they want or do you go
ahead and change the space around?
I always argue to change it. So, for example, one of the standard ones is the
...
village hall where there's a stageat one end of a long roonfl. And I always try and
in the middle of the long wall, a circle...
to
argue
put
myself
...
PR

instead ofa deep one...
shallow
arrangement
.4

Yes, a shallow. And the shallow audience formation is very important for
storytelling becauseyou can make the connection in quite a different way.
Kat ifyou-I don't know found this-but do you do any outdoor venues
andfindyourseýfwhere this ability to, I guess 'structure' the shape of the

PR
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audience is difficult?
Yeah. Yeah. I mean, I cut my teeth doing fairs.
And audiencescome and go,
...
so you have to have a whole repertoire of short stories rather than long ones. It's
very hard on the voice, actually, I find outside. Becauseyou're competing with
other sounds.

PR

Hmm,marchingbandsand

Yeah,andyour voice is kind of diffusedany way by beingoutside,unlessyou
havea big wall behindyou. So it's a lot of hardwork.
...
...
But then therecanbe moreformal outsidedoswith chairsaroundyou, which are
ok.
PR
There'ssomethingelseas well let's see. I know,what about in termsof,
...
say lighting? nat areyour experiences
of working in a spacewith stage
lighting, say, in an arts centre? [W]hat areyourfeelings on that? nere the
...
performersare very muchlit out and the houselightsare broughtdown. ... Would
you questionthat? "at doyoufind whenworking that way?
It kind of varieswith what performanceit is I'm doing. Lights canbe terribly
strong,you canbejust looking at a pitch blacknessandhaveno senseof the
audienceat all, and I don't like that. I like the houselights to be up sufficiently to
seepeople'sfaces.Even if they'rejust paleblurs you get a senseof presence.So
I think you know that's very muchpart of storytelling. This fourth wall that
actorstalk about. The wall, you know, that blocksthe prosceniurnarch.
Soyou know, the performanceis goingon very much in its own world-storytellingis very muchaboutbreakingthat down. You're talking to peopleand
I don't like the sensationof talking at people.And that interactionandexchangeis
centralto storytelling.
PR
Andyou mention the proscenium. It's notjust the lighting effect. Imean,
it's what you mention with the village hall, it's notjust the arrangement of the
audience. But ifyou're on apla(form or behind an arch, that that can be, um, a
challenge say to-is it more difficult to reach the audience that way?
I think it is. Yeah. And I think there's a whole set of expectations about theatre
that start to impinge. So it takes people--- I mean, I think when storytelling is
really working, the storyteller becomesinvisible, what's going on inside, the
internal pictures and images, are stronger than what they see. But I think as soon
as you have the stage,the prosceniurnarch, the lighting, it takes people longer to
stop looking at you. ...

It takesthem longerto forget you asa performerandto move insidethemselves.
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PR
Becausethefocus is on you, you're actually in the centre point of the
framed space.
Yeah, exactly.

63.6. Journal Observations
The mostcommonspacefor meto perform in, sincemuch of my work is in
be
]
hall,
[see
Appendix
L,
2.1.
a
classroom
or
would
school
schools
usually
-22.
the latter.
Someteachersaskhow I would like the childrento be seated.Most simply march
the children into the hall andsit themdown asthey would for assembly.
Sometimes,I am invited to wait in the staff room andhavea quiet cup of tea
while they 'bring the childrenandgetthemseatedandready.' Ialwayspolitely
declinethis offer, asI like to be seatedandhavethe spacearrangedas I would
wish beforethe childrencomein. I alsolike to seethe children asthey arrive, for
onecantell muchaboutthe natureof the audienceandtheir ability to listen,or
rather,to enterthe storytellingexperiencequickly andeasilyby how they come
into the space.
Even if the commonorientationfor assemblyis to havea long deepaudiencearea
asopposedto a wide shallowone,ratherthan allow the groupsto assemblein the
usualway I setup my storytellingareaso that they will sit in the wide shallow
formation. I preferto sit upona chair,with the children seatedon the floor. If the
schoolhassetout chairs(andsecondaryschoolsoften do, andsecondaryschool
studentsdo not like sitting on the floor asa rule), I try to arrangethem in that
wide, shallowcrescentshape.Sometimesfire regulationsrequirean aisledown
the middle, throughI preferto avoidthis. In classrooms,if thereis a carpeted
story or sharingareaI usethat if thereis room. If thereis no room, I askto move
the tables,desksandchairsto the side. If the floor is cleanandcomfortable,we
sit on the floor. If not, we arrangethe chairsin the preferredshape.If it is
impossibleto movefurnitureanddesksmustremainin rows, I perchon the front
of the teacher'sdesk. I askthe childrenin the backto pull their chairsup to fill
the aislesbetweenthe desksin the front rows. I askchildrenwho cannotseefrom
seatsbehindthe front coupleof rows to sit on their desks(if teachersallow this). I
alsotry to note light sources,and if the sun is coming in I pull the drapesor
arrangethe audienceareasothat listeners'backsareto the sunandthey arenot
blinded.
Whenthe teachersdictatewherethe childrensit, and it doesnot suit me, I rarely
intervenebecauseI don't want to appearto be contradictingor confrontingthe
teacheror administrator.Rather,I allow the childrento be seated.If they aretoo
far from me, I simply movecloserratherthan askall of themto move, Likewise
if they aretoo closeI movebacka bit. If the lines aretoo long andstraight,I ask
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them to move in a little closer. SometimesI direct how the children will sit, so
the group forms that crescentmoon shapeddescribed. On rare occasions,when
the group is too large to arrangein any way to make meaningful contact from a
seatedposition, I then stand to tell the story, and sometimes pace back and forth
in front of the group.
At festivals and conferences,in festival events and at storytelling clubs, the same
general approachesapply. There are times, especially at festivals when there are
fewer opportunities to re-arrangethe spaceto my liking. I then have to adapt, by
choosing certain stories over others, standing rather than sitting (or vice versa),
and so on.
For example, at the Halifax Traditions Festival in 2001,1 was asked to do a ten
minute story from a bandstandin the middle of the large court of the Piece Hall,
an historic market place. It was a vast venue, with hundreds in the audience.I did
have a microphone, but obviously could never make eye contact with everyone
given the size of audienceand the distance of many of the listeners from the
stage. I chose a short, allegorical story that could be told simply and directly.
The organisers were very pleasedand claimed the spot had gone well-it was the
first time they had included storytelling in that venue, which normally hosts dance
displays and musical concerts
64.0.

Journal Observations: Tellers using audience space, and tellers sharing spacein
performance area.

64.1. Taffy Thomas
Taffy, Withhis previousexperiencein streettheatreand streetentertainment,
bringslistenersinto the teller's area.
the
regularly
uses
and
audience
area
0
A few yearsagohe receiveda lottery grantto commissiona work of art, a 'tale
coat'. [SeeAppendixL, 10.3]. Hundredsof imagesfrom storiesin Taffy's
in embroideryand artwork on the coat. Taffy entersthe
repertoirearerepresented
audienceor invites oneof the audienceinto the teller areato aska listenerto
choosea pictureon the coat. He thentells the story that imagerepresents.Taffy
likens it to a living, walking,walkingjuke box.
I
Taffy will alsotell storiesthat requiremoreaudienceparticipationthanvocal
to calls andrefrains. Whenhe tells 'The GrasmereGingerbreadMan',
responses
for example,not only doeshe getthe audienceto call out andrepeatthe namesof
all the peoplewho chasethe GingerbreadMan, he also choosesa child from the
audienceto sit in front of him to 'play' the 'fox'. (If thereis a gingeror red
headedchild he
him.
jumps
her
)
When
Gingerbread
Man
the
or
on
selects
-usually
the headof the fox to get away,Taffy takesout a real gingerbreadmanandplaces
it on the child's head,andwhenthe fox eatsit in the story, handsthat biscuit to
the child to eat. He thenopensup a biscuittin andhandsout gingerbreadmento
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all the audience.

Another story like this involvesa cow andassortedagriculturalcharacters.Taffy
asksfor volunteers,andastheycomeup, he hasthemtake on the charactersin the
story andput on masksandbits of costume,andhold propsor form certain
positionsin the audiencearea.
64.2. Anotheruseof spacecommonat folk festivalsand storytellingfestivalsis
whenseveralstorytellerssharethe samestorytellerarea. The audienceareamay
be setup so that whoevertells canmakeeyecontacteasily,exceptwith the other
tellers. They will be arranged,seatedin a row at the backof the storytellingarea.
This meansthat the teller canmakeeyecontactwith everyoneduring the story,
savethe storytellersstandingbehindhim or her. Often,however,therewill be
banterbetweenthe tellers,during the story.
interchangein the paraperformance,
The teller maintainsan awareness
of the entirespace,of both areas,andmakes
useof peopleevenwhenthey cannotbe seen.
The othertellersusuallydo, or should,takeon a focusedlisteningmode. If teller
is clearly boredor inattentivewhile sitting behindor besidea performing
storyteller,the effect is extremelydistractingandcreatesa kind of upstaging.If
the tellers do havea clearlisteningmode,thenthey act asmodelswhich often
encouragethe audienceto enterthe storytellingexperiencemore easily,quickly
anddeeply.
64.3. Onemoreway the 'areas'shift doesnot involve the teller moving into the
audiencearea,or a listenerinto the storytellerarea. Whena teller asksa riddle,
for example,or directsa questionto the audiencesuchas 'And do you know
descriptions
he
153.2.
60.1,
didT
[See
Appendix
the
of Grace
what
and
Hallworlh's sto?y ofthe YoungMan and Death],or whenthe storytellinginvolves
the audience
contributionsfrom everyone,with storytellerscomingup from
to tell stories,the focusof all participantsgoesfrom the storytellerto that other
personspeaking.If the listenerthenbeginsto tell a story, she/hemay not stepup
into the alreadyestablishedstorytellingareabut remainput, creatinga new
storytellerarea.
Examplesof this regularlyoccurin schools,wherechildrenbecomeso involved
in the storytellingthey areofteneagerto tell their own stories. It alsohappens
lower on the performancecontinuumwith adults,particularly in traditional
settingssuchaspubs,sitting rooms,andby firesides. In festivalssuchasthe
Kiltimagh StorytellingFestivalin Mayo, the storiesmight be formal andthe
performancehigherup the performancecontinuum. However,the spacesuggests
a socialsituationmore informal. Ratherthan move backand forth into one
storytellerarea,or severaltellerssharingthat area,the tellerswill simply tell to
the entire gatheringfrom whereverthey areseatedor standing.
65.0. JournalObservation:Conversationwith Mark Rylanceregardingaudience
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responsesand actor/audienceinteraction at Shakespeare'sGlobe Theatre.

Two
The first performancein the rebuilt GlobeTheatrewas Shakespeare's
Gentlemenof Verona.As this play proceeded,I was awarethat therewas far
more interactionbetweenthe actorsandaudience,althoughthe play wasnot
directednor actedin any way that would obviouslyencourageit. That is, it was
hall
done
in
the
a
or
musical
production.
not
style of pantomime
By the time it cameto Proteus'sspeech,wherehe reconcileshis betrayalof
ValentineandJulia so asto love Silvia, the well reasonedargumenthadmany
recognition.At
men in the audienceshifting uncomfortablywith an embarrassed
the endof the speech,onememberof the audienceshouted,'You bastard.'
Reflectingon the interactionbetweenaudienceandactors,andwonderinghow it
was accomplished,I decidedit wasbecausetherewasno stagelighting and
thereforeperformersandaudiencehadplenty of opportunityfor eyecontact. As it
happened,a few weekslaterI was introducedto Mark Rylance,the artistic
directorof the Globeandthe actorwho hadplayedProteus. I askedhim if the
He
had
been
directed
to
repliedno, that
audience
participation.
prompt
play
having an audienceaddedforty-five minutesto the playing time becauseof their
I
He
I
that
thought
was.
repliedthat the shapeof the
responses. askedme why
lighting
like
lack
the
the
performance
more
a
made
of
stage
audienceareaand
storytellingsituation,with the chancefor constanteyecontact. Rylanceagreed,
andaddedthat the eyecontactis notjust betweenactorsand audience.Although
the two pillars on the stagesuggesta prosceniumtype performancespacein twodimensionalphotosof the theatre,the theatreis actuallyan arenawith audience
surroundingthe performancearea. Therefore,the audienceis constantlylooking
pastthe actorsandmakingeyecontactwith otheraudiencemembersaswell. This
the participation,sinceaudiencememberscommunicatenot only with
encourages
the actorbut peoplearoundthem,just asspectatorsat a sportseventdo. They
muttercomments,explainthingsto peoplewho didn't catchwhat happenedor
was said,andso on.
This is exactlywhat happensin a goodstorytellingsession.Often teachers
discipline childrenduring a storytime for beingdisruptiveduring the story.
Whenoneexaminesthe children'sspeechandbody language,it is easyto
recognisethey arerespondingtotally to the story, notjust with mentalprocesss,
internalimageryandemotionsbut with body andvoice. This reinforcesthe
conceptof materialismin cognitivetheory. Within traditionalcultures,it is quite
commonfor audiencemembersto commentuponaspectsof the storytold,
addressingtheir neighboursor the teller. I haveseenthis quite often at the
Wexford StorytellingFestival,for example.The audienceis entirely local, and
manyof the eventstakeplacein story houses(calledramblinghousesandceilidh
housesin otherpartsof Ireland). In suchvenues,intimateandcozy,with all the
audienceknowing eachother,therearevocal responsesthroughoutthe stories
ratherthan silenceamongthe listeners.
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66.0. Interview Transcripts and Journal Observations: Problems storytelling in formal,
or difficult, spaces
66. L

Grace HaIlworth, pp. 13-14

PR
So any way, getting back. The senseofspace, does that have an effect on
your telling?
Yes. Yes, the spaceis very important. And I remember two specific situations
where...

OneparticularcasewhenI wasdoingthe residencyin the States.I don't
but
I
Albany,
it
Buffalo
Binghamton
the
towns
or
was
or
was,
rememberwhich of
working in a schoolwith boys,uh, it musthavebeenthey wereaboutfourteen,
fifteen, that sort of age. I don't know if it wasjunior high, seniorhigh, andthey
downknow,
that
thing
the
comes
of
sort
were sitting on, you
PR

Oh, the bleachers,yes.

it
be
I
lot
And
big
And
there
said,
would
this
spaces.
room.
werea of empty
-in
high
in
for
both
fill
the
you
are
to
up to come
where
and
spaces
possible you
down close,becausetherearea lot of emptyspacesup close. And of course,
is
force
because
don't
I
So
I
'Ok,
this
to
a
very
you
want
said,
nobodymoved.
...
informal session.But I'll startthe storiesand seehow we go.'
So I startedthe stories. And of course,my storieswere going into emptyair.
And this wastrue. You could feel themgoing into nothingness.Theyjust
knew
I
drifting
hitting
I
And,
them
sort
of
off
and
see
could
weren't
anything.
this was going to happen.
I said,'It could be a very boring session,this, and it's an hour. And you could
have
hour
have
boredom,
hour
you
could
an
of a very
or
either
an
of utter
interactivething. Becauseit won't change,no matterwhat story I tell, it won't
change,I promiseyou that. It'll simply go into empty space.'
And by then the teacherswith themmusthaveseenwhat was happeningandthey
said, 'Come on boys,comedown.'
Sothey moveddown. Theymoved,not ascloseas I would like, but they did it.
And I went quite closeandI startedanotherstory, and immediatelyyou could feel
the difference. Becauseoneof the teacherscameto me andsaid,'You wereright,
you were so right.'
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And I said, 'Yes. You imagine you are talking in a small room and you have four
people and they are scattered. One is there, one is here, one is there and one is
there.'
PR

It won't reach any one.

There's no rapport.
It's emptiness. So, that was one casewhere spaceand the
...
way people sat was important. Spacebecauseit was high. I don't know if it was
an auditorium or what, but it was a high ceiling. It was wide, and people were
scattered. So the whole spacething, with the number of boys there were--we
it
it
lot
better
have
been
in
But
than
worked
a
was working
should
a room, really.
in
in
informal
better
began.
have
I
It
classroom
a
or
an
even
when
would
worked
sitting around on chairs.
The other one was where they sat the children behind desks. As though I was the
teacher. ... I was standing behind the table and they were behind their desks.
And I said, to the children, 'Are you happy listening to stories where you are?'
And some said yes and some said no. And I said, 'And where would you like to
be?' And they said, 'On the floor. ' (laughter)
...
And I said to the teacher, 'Do you mind? Can they move their desks back and can
they come and sit on the floor? ' Immediately the feeling was-You know, we started off with, I stood up, I looked at them, I said, 'I'm Grace
It was
Hallworth. I've come to sharestories with you. ' But it was so formal.
...
so teacher-y...

And I wasn't thereto teach.
66.2.

Hugh Lupton

[Refer to Appendix L 71.5.]

66.3. Journal Observation-Unusualvenues
1)
GardenFestivalsand TowerseyVillageFestival. Outdoorstorytellingis
particularly difficult, andthe difficulty is compoundedwhenthereis no defined
Taffy Thomas
storytellingarea. At theNationalGardenFestivalin Gateshead,
pioneeredthe ideaof 'stop me andhearone', wherea storytellerwandersarounda
largefestival site and is stoppedby visitors for a story. He hasevolvedthis to
wherehe hasdeviseda largetricycle,the kind usedto sell ice creams,that
replacesthe ice box with a fold down seat,so that the teller can sit therewith the
audiencegatheredaround.
This ideaappealedto manyfestivalorganisers.The National GardenFestivalin
Waleshaddifferent storytellerseveryweek for its entirerun, who wanderedthe
site waiting for peopleto stopthe teller for a story. As oneof the tellers,I found
it difficult to attractattentionunlessthe tannoyannouncedregularlythat I was
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available, so that visitors understoodwhy I was there. Two places, in a very large
site, were best for storytelling. One was a tea-room in an open air gallery of
ceramics near the main entrance. It was quiet, allowed one to create a clear focus
with a storyteller area and audiencearea, and had a large number of people
passing by to attract, becauseit was close to the entrance and had the appeal of
refreshmentsavailable. The other site was one most distant from the entrance,on
a hill in a grove, with severalhuge sculptures, outdoor furniture and terraces
woven from strips of willow. It was quiet and idyllic for storytelling, but because
it was so distant from other attractions it was difficult to gather any audiences.
Several times I have worked at Towersey Village Festival, a folk festival over the
August bank holiday. The festival is spreadout over a large site, usually
consisting of the village's rugby fields and cricket pitch. Marquees are set up for
large concerts, dances,children's events,bars, and a market place. A short
distance off the site is a small village hall, where intimate concerts take place.
The artistic director and the producer are very supportive of storytelling and for
this festival like to schedulethe storyteller for various venues. They also like the
storyteller to wander around the showground for people to stop him or her for a
story.
This is an enjoyable, but challenging, gig. Ice cream vans, generators,and music
spilling out from the bar, music and dancetents can make it difficult to find a
quiet enough place in the field to be heard. If it rains, the ground is too wet and
muddy for the audienceto sit. I have resorted to various strategiesto easethe
storytelling for myself and the listeners. Though I never wear a costume, I will,
for Towersey, wear bright clothes that suggestI am a performer at a festival, so as
to be easily and clearly seenat a distance. I have carried carpets and blankets to
spreadout on the ground, so that we have a ground cloth to sit on.
2)
Virgin Rail, the Dublin Mail Train, On the one hundred and fiftieth
anniversary of the Dublin Mail Train, Kate Corkery, a storyteller from Cork living
in London, and I were booked to tell stories to dignitaries and passengerson a
special run of the train. Lord Mayors of all the stops on the line between London
and Dublin were invited to London, where Irish dancers and musicians entertained
them on the platform. Kate and I were to tell stories in the first class carriages
once we left London, until arriving in Crewe, where we changedtrains to travel
back to London. At each stop, the mayor of that town and his or her party
alighted. We were also to tell stories in the standard class carriages.
Telling was a challenge. We had to stand in the aisle, or on a seat,to be seenand
heard by any reasonablenumber of people. The rocking and noise of the train
made this difficult. Everyone on the train was aware of the reason for the
celebration, and announcementswere made that we would be coming through to
tell stories. The receptioti was very positive and in spite of the challenges,we
were able to tell stories and hold quite a few people throughout the journey.
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3.)
Lion's part Theatre Festivalsfor Twe0h Night, May Games,and October
Plenty, The Lion's part Company performs mummers plays associatedwith
harvest, Christmas and May day. As well as the plays, they conduct dances,
games, and provide storytelling. These events take place around the Globe
Theatre, Bankside and Borough Market.
The storytelling has taken place in various spaces. The first Twelfth Night
festivals concluded either in Globe Education or in the lower level of the Globe
Theatre, below the box office. These spacesmade storytelling easy, with space
very similar to an assemblyhall or community room.
For one festival we erecteda small tent, a type of gazebo meant for a garden, and
spread out carpets and rugs along the ground on the pavement overlooking the
Thames,just outside the gate to the Globe. Over the course of two days,
approximately seven hundred people stoppedto sit and listen to a story. It was
one of the most successfulareasset up for storytelling out of doors.
Recently the festivals have taken place more often in Borough Market. A 'story
orchard' is set up, with small apple and pear trees framing the storyteller and
audience areas. The storytelling draws a good crowd, who listen eagerly and
well. The challenge in Borough Market is the noise, the traders hawking and
trains running overhead.

67.0. JournalObservations:'FoundSpace'or UnusualSpaceworking for
storytellingperfonnances
67.1. PetworthHouse,and otherNational Trustand EnglishHeritage
Properties,TheNationalTrust andEnglishHeritagehaveoften booked
me, and otherstorytellers,to performat their sites. Historic housesprove
extremelygoodspacesfor storytelling. The organisationsometimeshasa
specificideaof what areathey would like the teller to perform in. More
often,they schedulea planningmeetingandallow the teller to find a space
that will be suitable.
At Petworth House, several of the large rooms display works of art that illustrate
stories, such as classical Greek and Roman myths, or of historic or legendary
British charactersand scenes. As the rooms are large, with thick carpets, it is
easy to create comfortable storytelling and listening areas,and to link the stories
to the images in the rooms. Ancient sites, such as ruined castles and abbeys,
stone circles and dolmens, and formal gardensalso provide wonderful,
atmospheric spacesfor storytelling.

At othertimes,the organisationssetup the storytelling in a room that is quiet and
cut off from the areaswherethe public walk through.Theseroomsareusuallyfor
invited schoolgroups. The childrenoften enjoy the addedthrill of 'going behind
the scenes'to a room off limits to ordinaryvisitors.
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67.2. Tate Britain, the Victoria and Albert Museum and the Minories Gallery,
Colchester, Art galleries and museumsnow have storytelling performances. They
usually stipulate what rooms they wish you to perform in, and that you link the
stories to certain art works or exhibits, or specific themes.
For example, Tate Britain has worked regularly with IBBY (The International
Board of Books for Young People) and had storytellers and authors perform in
galleries that are quiet, with few people walking through, and art work that might
make a link to the story. School groups are invited in to the gallery through the
day, to listen to tellers and meet authors and illustrators.
The Victoria and Albert museum has storytellers for various special exhibitions. I
have been booked for Christmas and New Years Eve stories, and askedto perform
in the new British Galleries and upon a large stairwell at the top of the building,
where acoustics are good. Another booking asked for stories on the theme of
colour, and placed me in the India gallery. For their exhibition on Gothic art and
architecture, they have asked for Medieval stories and legends that would be
contemporary to the works of art. The V&A story events rely on walk-through
audiences. They schedulespecific half-hour story time sessionsand announce
these through leaflets and the tannoy system.
67.3. Story Walks, The Festival at the Edge, and a nature centre in Oxfordshire,
have booked storytellers for story walks. The storyteller and a guide lead the
audience through the countryside. Every now and then the group stops. Usually
perching on a stone or log, or the crest of a hill or, sometimes, a bit of sculpture,
the teller performs a short story while the audience sits or, depending on the
terrain, stands. Sometimesthe stories have a link to the site, or the time of day or
seasonof the year.
68.0.

Journal Observations and Interview Transcripts: Use of Electronic technology in
storytelling especially the standardisationof vocal styles and the use of
microphone as a prop
68.1.

Eddie Lenihan. [Refer to Appendix L, 38.41

68.2. 'Journal Observations.The useof microphonesis muchmorecommonin
America. I havenoticedthat sometellershavemadep.a. systemsinto a prop. A
teller will hold the microphone,andswayor swing with it ashe/shetells the story.
The teller will alsousethe-microphone
to makesoundeffects,which cannotbe
made,or be heard,without electronicamplification.
A noticeablestyle developsby constantuseof electronicamplification. Because
the teller mustallow time for the teller's techniquesand 'tricks' of the voice to
filter throughthe system,thereis a delayin audiencereactionwhich in turn
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affects the teller's timing. While experiencedand talented tellers may exhibit
unique 'voices', the performancestyle can become homogeneous.
69.0. Journal Observation: Commentson set decoration and elements gone wrong in
storytelling
Having visited some schools to tell stories during book weeks, I have become
aware that other storytellers and writers also conduct workshops on how to tell
stories. A large part of the activity, however, seemsto involve having the
children create 'dens' or 'tents' where they can practise the stories, and, then, tell
the stories to the other children who visit the dens. It is a charming idea, and I
have not been able to discussthe aims and objectives of such activity, nor its
efficacy. However, I have noted that some teachersfind it too disruptive to the
overall needsof the school. This project usually entails severaldays of
preparation, practice, and performing. The dens and tents are set up and fill the
school hall for a week or more.
Teaching a storytelling module to first year university students,I encouragedmy
studentsto attend any storytelling concerts,clubs or festivals they could manage.
One group of studentsreported going to a storytelling club, and finding the room
was highly decoratedand lit with candiesand burning incense. Some students
liked this and found it appealing,others found it a bit affected and unnecessary.
Many complained about the candlesand incense,claiming they aggravatedthe
sceneand prevented comfort, making the room too warm and the air too difficult
to breathe.

70.0 Excerptsfrom privateconversations
with andobservationsof othertellers:
Examplesof managingspace
70-1. Liz Weir. Liz Weir, a storyteller and librarian from Northern Ireland with
several years of experiencein a variety of situations, has countless stories of
adapting to and managing difficult spaces. One includes going to tell stories at a
summer schemewhose building had burnt down in the Troubles the night before.
The organisersassuredher the schemewas still going on. She arrived to tell
stories to children agedthree to sixteen, in a large ruined yard with stonesand
glass all around. The children listened extremely well, though ran off at one point
when an army land rover drove up the street, so they could throw stonesand
bottles at it. Once out of sight, the children returned to hear the rest of the story.
70.2. Karen Tovell. Karen Tovell, a storyteller from Australia who has
worked for many years throughout Britain and Ireland, likes to prepare a
Many
formally
for
her
spaceprecisely and
of her stories
storytelling area.
are original, and Karen makesuse of simple props and origami in many of
these stories. She lays them out on a table behind her in a decorative and
colourful way, but also in a way that is well-organised and thoroughly
thoughtful. The spaceservesboth Karen as a performer and her audience.
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She is very careful about sightlines and orientation of the spacein relation
to the light source. Karen's approachto managing spaceis reminiscent of
Nancy Schimmel's requirements.
Schimmel comments in her book Just Enough to Make a Story:
Ideally, I like to tell in a fairly quiet but not silent place. I like a barrier
behind me so that the audienceis not distracted by passersby,but no barrier
defining the limits of the audiencearea,so people feel free to come and go,
and listen while pretending not to. Indoors or out, I try to be facing the
light source so my audience is not squinting into it. I prefer not to be placed
under a clock... Whether I stand, perch on a table or stool, sit in a chair, or
sit on the floor dependson the size, age, and formality of the group, but I
try to place myself so everybody can seeme and vice versa.
(Shimmel, 1995,35)

71.0

Transcript of ConferenceProceedingsand Interview Transcripts: Doc Rowe's
experienceswith and views on 'finding' storytelling in unusual places
7 1.1. Summary Doc reported how he often has discovered stories by accident.
He played a recording of a story he recorded from a man he met by chancein a
pub in Liverpool, when he was visiting the city for some other reason. The man
told a story about how when he was a lad his mother sent him out to fetch things
from the shops for her.
The lad ends up going to sea,and recounting a series of complicated adventures.
But by the end of the story, he has returned to Liverpool and, with a passageof
several years, managesto pick up what his mother requestedand bring it home.
It is an amazing example of an autobiographicaltale framing a wonder story and
brought back into the form of a personal story. It is told conversationally, acrossa
table in a noisy pub.
Doc's point was that storytelling never died, but is easily overlooked or missed if
storytelling enthusiastsare a bit too specific or rigid in their definitions and what
they look for.
71.2. Summary. After this day long conference,many participants retired
to a local pub. Customersat anothertable, mostly young 'yuppie' types, city
traders and such, noticed our group and, seeing several men with beards,joked
about us being a 'bunch of folkies'. This caught Doc's attention and he started
talking to them, saying, more or less,that we were. They entered into a
conversation defining folk music and folk tales as they perceived them, and Doc
endeduý recording some of them singing 'All Round My Hat' and telling urban
myths.
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72.0. Journal Observations: Emotional impact of spaceupon performance.
72.1. Sidmouth Folk Festival storytelling grew out of a rainy day when many
events were cancelled. Packie Manus Byrne suggestedthey have a storytelling or
lying competition while they sat around. They were hanging out in the beechhut
to stay dry-a sort of large shed,where beach chairs were stored and with a floor
of sand. This proved so popular it becameformalised and regularly scheduledin
following festivals. For years it was inseparably associatedwith the beachhut.
When the local council tore this down, the competition moved around to various,
and more formal, venues:the council chambers,a school hall, and the arts centre.
As performance standardsand expectationswere raised and the festival
storytelling becamemore professionalised,there was a desire to improve the
quality of storytelling. This led to more booked 'professional' storytellers, and
more formal storytelling events(both discrete and also integrated into musical and
dance events and workshops) in the festival programme. Eventually the
competition was dropped, but the amount of telling expandedand transformed.
Some, however, naturally do miss the more informal and amateurishdays of the
early storytelling. Their fond memory often mentions the associationswith the
old hut, and that things startedto changewhen that venue disappeared. It is
viewed as a cause,when in fact it was coincidental that it disappearedas the
storytelling evolved.
72.2. The Ulster Storytelling Festival grew out of a one-day training courseon
storytelling at the Ulster Folk and Transport Museum, sponsoredby the Northern
Ireland Branch of the Youth Library Group. Many non-librarians attended,social
and professional contactswere made betweentraditional and professional tellers,
librarians, educators,folklorists, writers, and museum officers.
This led to the formation of the Yarnspinners,an associationthat organisedand
hosted storytelling events for adults at a similar historical/cultural institution, the
Linen Hall Library of Belfast (and later, the Belfast Arts Centre and other
libraries, arts centres,and museums,and pubs and hotels, acrossNorthern Ireland
and the Republic of Ireland).
As interest and audiencenumbers increased,the original venue hosteda
storytelling festival, the f irst in all of modem Ireland. Originally the Ulster
Storytelling Festival, held at the Ulster Folk Museum, was a discrete event for
storytelling enthusiastsseparatefrom the museum's regular visitors. Most
participants were an equal mix of local traditional, amateur contemporary and
professional contemporarytellers, sometimeswith guest storytellers from Britain,
the Republic of Ireland, and/or America. The storytelling, during the day, took
place-in the historic buildings around the museum: the firesides of thatched
cottages,pubs with snugs,and the old national school. In the evening, a formal
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concert, attendedby around one to two hundred members of the public, took place
in the Manor House and, when it was built, the Parochial Hall.
The performers, and severalof the audience,stayed overnight in the student
accommodation the museumhas for school groups visiting the site. Storytelling
and singing would go on through the night, a proper ceilidh.

Overthe decadeof the festival,this evolvedinto an eventhostedby the museum
morethanthe Yarnspinners,
with participantsmadeup of the generalpublic
visiting the museum(includingthosecomingspecificallyto listento stories)and
professionalpaid (traditionalandcontemporary)tellers.
The combination of beautiful scenery,charming historic buildings, and the social
bonds establishedby years of ceilidh-ing in the dorms have supported a strong
community of story tellers and story listeners who come to the festival.
73.0. Journal Observations: How settings inspire storytelling programmes.

73.1. MuseumofEast AnglianRural Life. EastAnglia MusicalTraditions
for
for
Night.
The
Twelfth
this event,which also
to
tell
venue
engagedme
stories
includedcarol singing,music,andMolly dancing,wasa 14'hCenturyTithe barn
at the Museumof EastAnglianRuralLife.
The bam was decoratedin a festival manner, and though cold and drafty, was
heatedby the large crowd and massivegas heatersimported for the event. It was
a beautiful space,with old wooden beamsand arches stretching high overhead.
The story programme I had planned changed,and I was inspired to tell a few
stories I believed to be contemporaryto the times the barn was built and first used.
73.2 77ieCrypt of Canterbury CathedraL The cathedral hosts a day of
activities for all the Church of England primary schools in Kent. One activity,
organisedby Kent libraries, is storytelling in one of the chapels in the crypt. This
spaceis ancient and atmospheric. It is the perfect place for stories of knights and
adventures,tricks played by and on clergy (such as 'King John and the Abbot of
Canterbury'), and ghost stories.
__
74.P. Journal observations: Clash of socio-cultural and psychological/philosophcial
views in contemporary storytelling events.
74.1. SiamsaMacManus This storytelling festival, in Mount Charles,Donegal,
ran for four years. It was begun in honour of the memory of SeamusMacManus,
a local writer, folklorist and storyteller. It was the inspiration of 'blow-ins', those
(mostly) young people who had moved to and settled in the area. The locals
whose family had beenthere generations,many of whom knew MacManus when
he lived, had long wanted to do something but never managedto raise the money,
make contacts, nor organiseanything. The new, young professionals,with
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energy, enthusiasmand experience,and a desire to join fully in community life,
managedto do all that.
The first festival had several storytellers, writers, poets and musicians from
outside the area, especially from County Clare, County Cork, Northern Ireland
and Dublin. The locals complained afterwards that local people were not there,
telling the stories by MacManus. So, the next year, while, again, many booked
tellers came from far afield, locals were scheduledto tell or read MacManus's
stories by the village pump, where he had always gatheredthe local children to
tell them stories whenever he returned from travels in the United States.
By the third festival, due to village politics, many members of the committee had
resigned due to disagreementswith some of the locals over the way the festival
was run, and other issues,too. The fourth festival was so badly organisedthat it
failed to survive another year.
The irony was that though the locals complained SeamusMacManus was not
representedenough, and locals were not involved, almost all the tellers booked
form outside the village owed a great deal to MacManus and his work. Many of
the tellers told stories he had collected, or variants of stories in his collections.
Personalrivalries in the community prevented a common philosophical and
psychological view that would support the festival through regular changesof
committee. The locals 'causing' the most 'trouble', in the eyes of those most
active and doing all the work on the committee, only wanted the festival for the
potential profits it brought their businesses.The 'blow-ins' actually saw the
festival as a chanceto celebratea local artist and storytelling generally.
74.2.

Cape Clear Storytelling Festival

This festival takes place among a small island community off the coast of County
Cork. It was started by an American couple, with the help of locals as well as
storytellers and storytelling organisersin Cork city, Dublin, and Northern Ireland.
It has been immensely successfulover the years, attracting large crowds to the
island. The first storytelling events,however, risked alienating some of the locals
who resentedthe idea that outsiderswould be paid for telling stories, something
that traditionally, in Ireland, took place as a matter of course without any reward
than friendship and hospitality. There was also worry that, as an Irish-speaking
island, if a large number of non-Irish speakingvisitors came to the festival then
English would becomepredominant over the local language. The organiserswere
sympathetic to theseconcerns. They made certain to book Irish-speaking tellers
and scheduleIrish languagestorytelling performancesand workshops. They
booked local storytellers from Cork, so as to be sure that the local accent and local
themes were featured. They involved as many locals as possible in the various
events,which included activities that were not storytelling. They also made
opportunities for locals to tell stories,as well. As the festival attracts so many that
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every bed and breakfast, hostel spaceand campsite is booked out, the income the
festival generateshas soothedthe resentmentof paying performers.
75.0. Journal Observation: Parallels with physical and mental space
When telling a story I have told often, and I am very familiar with, I am aware
that my telling becomesalmost quasi-automatic. I am able to focus more on the
listeners and what goeson amongstthem. It is a mental sensationor processvery
similar to when one is driving or walking, taking a journey of any kind that one
knows well.
While driving, or walking, a familiar route, the traveller is familiar with the
environment, and concentratingon the act of driving or walking. However,
becauseof familiarity with the environs and the processof the act, the mind also
wanders or thinks of other things. One is able to have two, or more, thoughts at
the sametime.

By the sametoken,whentelling a new storythat is still beinglearnedor evolved,
the mentalsensationis very similarto travellingin unfamiliarterritory. One
might havea map,but oftenthe individualgetslost, looks for landmarks,reestablishesa senseof orientationandmuddlesthroughasbestasonecan. Latera
mapmight be consulted.Thebasicplot or elementsof the story is like the map.
The formulaiclanguage,motifs,andthe paratextarisingfrom the teller's own
identity arethe landmarksthat guidethe teller throughthe story.
Classical rhetoricians did recommendplotting a speechor story by placing
different parts in different 'rooms' in one's house, or on a map of a terrain one
knew well. Storytelling experienceand experiments in memory suggestthis holds
true.
76.0 Journal Obsevationsand Interview Transcripts: Evidence of Causality in
Traditional and Contemporary storytelling
76.1. Reviewing the excerptsfrom the transcripts of the interviews, providing a
basic element of the researchfor this dissertation, reveals that the storytellers
identify, consciously or subconsciously,causeand effect, causality, in why they
tell stories. My own view, as statedin anotherjournal observation, is that my
storytelling is very much coloured bymy self-identification as an educator. I
believe leaming can be fun, and so I entertain but it is a lesserdrive, or cause,for
me. Taffy, Duncan, and Grace all make clear that storytelling is both education
and entertainment. This echoesWalter Benjamin's statementthat storytelling is
shared experience. Others' experienceengageand entertain us, but also teach us
how to live, how to cope or get by, how to master a craft or trade.
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76.2.

Eddie Lenihan, pp. 34-5

What you're trying to do now, for your, for your, for your dissertation there,
people don't ask the questionsbehind the obvious facade. ....
That was like me with the fairy bush down there. Ach, terrible things came up
becauseof that. 'Twas most interesting becauseI had to think, 'Hold on a minute
about this... ' and of course it led on to religion. Very clearly on to religion.
People didn't like to be reminded, to be questionedabout their religion.
For example, when I said 'If you don't believe in the fairies, if you don't believe
that this is a fairy bush, then how can you believe in God. How can you believe in
your own religion? ' It doesn't make sense. Becauseif the fairies don't exist, then
certainly God doesn't exist. Or angels,the saints, any of them, or heaven,hell.
They don't exist.
People don't like to be told that. Peopleare very, very, very catechismminded,
you know. 'Who is God? God is the father in heaven,the maker of all things.'
and that's it! Don't think about it any more.
I found the episodeof the fairy bush mighty enlightening. Mighty
...
enlightening. For myself
PR
I know whatyou mean. Getting back to somethingyou said earlier, but
the whole issue ofstorytelling in politics, you know, cocking a snook at the
government or the landlord. I've sometimessaid that I think one of the reasons
so manypeople like storytelling or becomeinvolved with the so called storytelling
revival, is that, consciousor not, it's a reaction to this powerlessnesspeoplefeel.
It's a verypolitical thing, whether we realise it or not. And the choice we make,
'Hey, I'm going to get and tell a bunch ofstrangers a story'has apolitical side.
I don't mean a capitalist or socialist or democratic agenda or that, but that it's,
it's wanting to assert ourselveswith somesort ofpower. Not over the audience,
maybe, but against a greaterpower... But people don't want to discussthat
either.
I can seewhy. But I had an even clearer illustration of that when it cameto the
fairy bush. People were delighted! Delighted that the whole thing had blown up
and that the bush had been savedfrom the council and from the NRA. And it had
nothing to do with me, or that I had done this, or whatever, no no. 'Twas that the
government had got a kick in the arse. You know? That they couldn't do this.
And you know, it showed there is a kind of democracy behind it all. You can do
something, if you just, dig in your heels for once and say, 'No! No. ' And it is
something that you believe in. Well, it's all the better. Notjust in theory, but to
be able to go down and say to people, 'Look, if you move that, can you have it on
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your conscience,when this is completedand that tree is demolished, and there are
people killed here in this place. How will you think of that? What will you think
of it?,
And they don't like it. Engineers,even, people who work and don't give a shit
about the landscapeandjust dig straight through it, may show up to seehow the
work is going and all, but they don't care what they demolish. If a graveyard gets
in the way, dig 'em up! Go through it. And they don't like the personal questions
to be put to them. 'Are you going to take responsibility? '
'Twas likewise with the fairy fort that was demolished. They did demolish that.
But, as a local man down there put it to them, and I thought it was a good
question. Now, they were only doing theirjob and they told him that, you know.
'Yeah, ' he says, 'I know that. But, ' he said, 'when you have that demolished,and
if things start going wrong, how are you going to put it back?'
Well there was no answerto that. There is no answer to that. Exactly.
And, I have been laughed at so many times about believing in the fairies.
Because,you have people who come, like yourself. Most of them wouldn't be
storytellers. But they come and they talk to you about this for two hours. And
then they say at the end of it, 'But. You don't really believe in them do youT
And I say, 'For fuck's sake,what have we beentalking about for the last 2
hours?'(1aughter)
Now, it amazesme... Because,like I say to you, it makes no senseto believing
in religion and all that-and most people are sincere, I wouldn't knock any one's
religion--but, if you're sincereabout one thing how can you say that the other
thing can't exist but then God doesexist? That is can't exist? Doesn't make
sense.
PR
Iknow. It's another thing I get angry about. Someof the storytelling
eventsjump on the bandwagon that sto?ytelling is ve?y spiritual. Now I think that
it is-

It is-well well if it isn't, don't do it!
PR
But it's a way ofexpressing whatever spirituality is. But theyjump on the
idea ofwhat's called new agepaganism. They're all very keen on non-western
religions andpre-christian religions and they will down, down, down
Catholicism, Protestantism, evenJudaism, andyet they do not see the connection
that ifyou do down that beliefsystem then the heliefsYstem that you don't really
know anything about, as a Westerneryou're adopting charlatanism and exoticism
for the sake of it, and only taking the shallow bits of it. And tojustify their
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storytelling on that beliefsystem, which they don't really know. Now I don't
knock them if they really believe it and allWell let them do what they like, it's like the Beatles going with the swami and all
that sort of thing.
PR
Exactly. But, but, the only thing I take issue on is when they knock or
degrade or mock thosepeople I know who stillfirmly go to Mass every Sunday,
follow their childhood beliefs, and thatI think a lot of that mockery is self-selfwhat do they call it? They maybe are
frightened by the fact that other people do have a general belief, whatever the
belief is.
Be it Judaism or Protestantismor Catholicism. Here there are people
....
very often looking askanceat religion, who have nothing themselves.... ...and
who are themselves looking for something, and particularly looking for
something. And that is where we have all these fadisms. And, when you go into
storytelling for that reason,I would say forget it. Don't bother. Or, just do what
Eamon Kelly he had to do, just do it as an actor. And if you're doing that, why
not be an actor? Go for plays? But if there's nothing behind the storytelling
exceptjust getting up in front of an audienceand claiming your fee, I would call
that a very poor reason for doing it. Becausebehind all the storytelling, and I can
only speak for myself, but I know behind all the going out, telling the stories,to
people who I'd rather feel that I was not enlightening, that's almost preaching, but
that we're sharing somethingworthwhile between us. But behind all that, when I
am setting out, I'm not just going to old storytellers but going to the placesthat
belong to the stories. Visiting a fairy fort, or whatever it might. That fairy bush
down there: it is a strangefeeling, but to be able to put a hand on somethingthat
has power.
77.0. Interview Transcript and Journal Observation: Ongoing thought, concurrent with
thought processof telling story, and causesfor these
77.1.

Grace Hallworth, pp. 15-6

Well, I tell you about what happenedjust recently, in fact at the Festival at the
Edge. I had seena story sevenyears,maybe more in a collection of North
....
...
American myths. And as soon as I read I mean, I read all the stories in the
....
book, or nearly all, but that story, I thought, that story, it's fantastic! That is a-a
tremendousexperience. And this was being, it had been written by a, a Native
American who said he had heard it told at sorne--you know, in what context he'd
heard it, by another. And it made such an impression on him that he went away
and retold it. I supposehe did what I do quite often. He rewrote it and picked up
his own concerns,keeping close to the meaning of the story and sometimesthe
text, but imbuing it with his meanings.
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And when I read it I felt the sameway. You know, I thought, I mean, this is my
story, it's as though I had conceived it. And I must tell it.

So I readit over severaltimesandthenI startedto learnit andwe hadto go to
Denmark.For the-I can't remember.
PR

Yes,I heard of thisfestival, I know the one you mean.

And, therewas someonetherewho hadconnectionsto the Native Americans.
And, as I discovered,I said,you arethe oneI want to see. I've beenlooking at
this story and I had intendedtelling it then. And, you know, I realisedasI started
to talk that this was somethingthat wasnot welcome...By this person,you know,
did not welcomethe fact that I wastalking aboutthe story in termsof telling it.
So I put that asideanddidn't tell it there. And I think that musthavecreateda a
...
schismin my mind with this story. Becausethis story meantso muchto me that I
didn't at any time want to tell the storywhereI would feel therewasa conflict in
any way. ....

So I left it. But alwaysit wasthere.And I went on looking at it and looking at it.
Until eventuallyI thought,you know I haveto tell this story. But I did nothing
aboutit becauseyou know therewasn't an audienceto tell it to. In TobagoI
didn't havethat kind of audiencethat I could tell it to.
...
It was a long story, it's a story,a texturedstory and so on. And whenI camethis
time I thought,I haveto tell that story.You know, I don't carewhat happens,I
haveto tell that story. And so I hada workshopin the morningandwe were
talking aboutstoriesandsomebodysaid,how do you feel abouttelling storiesnot
from your culture. And I said,well, I'm the sort of personwho has who paysno
...
attentionto that sort of thing. Because,I've beencomingfrom--whereI come
from, I feel that all thingsarea part of me. So,you know, I tell the storiesthat
appealto me,to my heart,if theytouchmy heart....
I want to tell them. I don't askwherethey comefrom. I tell them. Because,it's
instanced
its
I,
I
And
to
the
that
of
own
me.
so
something madean attachment
story and I havesaidto myselfI musttell the story this time. And I makeyou a
promisethat I will try to tell the storythis time.
And then we hadthe final concertin the afternoonand I satthinking, it waseither
that or the story of Sedna,the Inuit tale. ...
And both arepowerful,oneis shorter,but the other one is a much longerstory.
Sopart of me cowardlywantedto choosethe Sednastory. But all the time there
was a clamouringof this storythat said,you haveto tell me, you haveto tell me.
I mean,it's just an insistenceThe story actuallyblots out, eventually. Youmay
startout with the two but eventuallythat one is completelyblottedout andthis
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one, um, -- It's like two horseson a racing field, this one is so far ahead,the other
one is no where in sight, that you get up and you tell it.
Now the odd thing about that, and I'm telling you becauseI'm still trying to work
it out, is that I got up on the stageand I told-- I had a short one about the man
who was seeking truth, which is short. ...
And one I like. I told that. But other story that I was meaning to tell for years
has a lot of that in it. And, I, I sat down to tell that. I got up to tell the one that
has been clamouring to be told and I collapsed into tears.
PR

Ahhhhi

For the first time in my life.
PR

My goodness!

And I can't tell you why. The tearsjust started.
PR

Before you even started the story?

Yes. I held my head down becauseI didn't want them to seemy crying. But I
couldn't stop. And I openedmy mouth. And every time I opened my
mouth ...when I said that the tension builds up...
PR

Yes,it's there.

And it's it's asthoughit said,why did you keepme imprisonedall this time?
....
You know?
It just burst forth.
...
PR
And it is emotional. Thememoryisjust like remembering,um,a veryfond
recollectionor a verypainful one,it's that strong.
Yes,yes.The poweris there.
77.2. Journal Observation
StoriesI heardwhenvery young,that I still tell regularly,like Mollie "uppie,
Cap-o-Rushes,
andothers,aswell asnewerstoriesto my repertoirethat I tell quite
often, for examplethe 'football' storiesfor the Kick Into Readingproject,still
revealassociativethoughtseverytime I tell them. Somememoriesand
associationsthat comeeachtime arethe same,andothersarenew. The repeated
thoughtsalwaysrevealsomenewangleor insight as,of coursethe new
associationsdo. I am surethis changesthe telling subtly.The wordsand
paralingualaspectsmay remainthe same,but the tone andmeaningevolves.
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Chapter 6
78.0. Journal Observation: The 'shock' of live performance
At Chippenharn Folk Festival, Pete Castle, storyteller-folk musician, reported that when
singing to a class of secondaryschool students,one girl interrupted him (quite upset)
and asked wasn't he embarrassedto be performing in front of them. The discussion
following this revealed that the studentswere extremely self-conscious and embarrassed
by the act of live performance, which they felt was only 'real' or 'legitimate' in the
context of television, c.d. recordings, net-broadcastsor large live commercial concerts
in recognised 'performance' venues.
79.0. Journal Observation: Elemental storytelling

Duncanandhis wife, folklorist Linda Williamson,observedthe basic,elementalform
of storytellingis telling storiesoverthe kitchentable.This is definitely storytelling
lower on the performancecurriculum. Many of their visitors (including prominent,
well-known professionaltellersprofessingexpertisein traditional storytelling)
can't/couldn't do it. This would seema deficiencycomparableto, for example,an opera
singerunableto whistle a tunewhile going aboutdaily chores,or a starathletebeing
unableto maintainbasiclevelsof fitness.
80.0. Journal Observation: Examples of contemporary storytellers putting the story first
while ignoring the needs and interestsof the listeners

I visited a schoolto tell stories. Previously,they hadanotherstorytellerfor a book
week.This experiencedandprofessionalteller insistedon telling a singleone-hourlong
legendto a groupof six- andseven-year-old
infant schoolchildren. The teller's
argumentwasthat by listeningto a long storywould 'teach' childrenof this ageto listen
to andappreciate'proper' stories.Theteller did not takeinto accountevidencefrom
developmentalstoriesregardingthe necessityof physicalcomfort for childrenof this
age.
Young children can listen to a long story, when it is a small, intimate one-on-onetelling
between the child and an adult the child knows well, and loves and trusts. Young
children must have opportunity to move and shift and stretch, and in a large group an
hour-long story without physical and vocal participation of any kind is very difficult for
young listeners.

SeealsoAppendixL, 64.1regardingthe playing of 'theatregames'to promoteand
encourageand 'teach' listeningskills becauseaudiencesdon't know how to listen(even
thoughthey havepaid goodmoneyat commercialtheatreticket pricesto attendthe
storytellingperformance).
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81.0. Review and Journal Observation: Poet's critique of storytelling, and other artists'
encounterswith contemporary storytellers and storytelling events

81.1. Gillian Clark reiewregardingSt Donat's Festival

Storytellers & Writers
In issue 21 of A470, Gillian Clarke
contributed a provocative article about the
relationship between Storytellers and
Writers - not everyone agreed with her
point of view.
Read her article below and follow the links
at the bottom of the page to read the
responses.

The pen is mightier than the
word...
Talgarreg poet Gillian Clarke joins in the
debate...
payment-for-authors
Robert Minhinnick, in comparing the
Wales
in
is
fee
paid
a writer
performance
has
for
the
writing,
pittance paid
with
Should
debate.
important
we
opened an
for
fees
their
proper
writers
pay
performance, but far less than the
minimum wage for their writing?

First, the Writers on Tour scheme has
into
literature
it.
It
for
be
to
puts
said
much
into
poet's
money
clubs,
and
classrooms
hands and increasesbook sales. It helped
for
battle
the
decades-long
the
respect
win
of the academicand teaching professions,
WJEC
in
inclusion
the
syllabus.
and
Listeninghas returnedmany people to
reading poetry. But writing is solitary, and
not all writers are suited to the extrovert
activities of giving readingsand
workshops. The problemappliesespeciallyto poetry.
Some of our finest poets still earn next to
nothingfor the work for which we revere
fiction
Successful
them.
remember
and will
sells. Poetry doesn't - at least not in large
enough numbersto recompensepoets.
Apart from a tiny few, even the best poets
must measuretheir worth in glory, not
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cash. Even someone like Ted Hughes was
surprisingly hard up for a long time after
the publication of his fine first collection.
Yet we need literature. Somehow the best
writing must be fostered, and writers kept
going.
Robert asks a provocative supplementary
question. "How much of the money" he
asks, "that notionally goes to 'writing' is
instead passed on to charlatans who call
themselves 'storytellers' and phoneys who
claim to be'poets'. "
I don't know what's to be done about
phoney poets - let's hope they aren't
invited twice - but storytellers? Charlatans
or vituosi, are they paid from the budget for
Writers on Tour? Yes, they are. Why? How
much? What percentage of the budget?
For which language? In Wales, five writers
work in English to every three who work in
Welsh. For storytellers it is nine to one.
The average fee per gig for a storyteller is
far more than the average for a writer,
almost 25% more than the average poet
(editor's note: this is largely because the
average storytelling gig is a whole day at a
school, rather than an evening reading,
therfore the average renumeration is
higher for storytellers because the gig is
longer). Yet they're not writers. They draw
on, as actors do, creatively, inventively,
sometimes dazzlingly, our stories. (A few
also write, but that's a separate issue. )
Storytelling is performance, like dancing,
acting. Now that the Academi administers
the budget for literature, it is very odd that
storytellers, not qualified to be Academi
Members, are able to draw on the Writers
budget.
The budget was set up by the Literature
Department to meet writers' problems. The
sums were calculated as partly pay for the
day, partly buying time, partly copyright.
The money was intended for those who
write books, laying down a recorded
'literature. If you love books, it's the very
words you'carry with you, not words that
vary from speaker to speaker. Books are
private company, essential nourishment,
crucial growing material, the stuff of
education.
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On a fine July day this-summer I visited, for
the first time, Beyond the Border, the
International Festival of Storytelling at St
Donat's. It is a successful festival drawing
an enthusiastic audience. I was invited to
give a talk on the use of Welsh mythology
in contemporary Welsh writing, and to hold
a poetry workshop on the use of story in
poetry. We all tell stories. Our lives are
stories. My poems are usually true stories.
I gave a poetry reading that included an
account of how my father told me the
Mabinogi as if it were the gospel truth. In
the workshop people used the myths of
their own lives, as people in workshops
always do.
In between my sessions I listened in
walled gardens to snatches of stories
being told. Some were compelling. Some
were poor. Some of the language was
powerful, some clich6d. I was struck by the
fact that, apart from two storytellers from
Wales, I knew nobody, and the occasion
was hardly Welsh at all. It wasn't common
ground with Hay-on-Wye, the Eisteddfod,
Academi's Festival of Literature. With
exceptions, storytelling and literature seem
to have quite different audiences, and one
does not appear to be leading to the other.
Even those attending my reading and
workshop looked strikingly different from
most of those attending the storytelling
events.
Good storytelling deserves appropriate
payment, but not from a budget designed
to serve writers. The percentage of the
writers' budget going to storytelling is
rising. It is a historical accident that
responsibility for storytellers was given to
the Literature Department of the Welsh
Arts Council, and thence to the Academi,
where they benefit from the free-for-all that
is the Writers on Tour scheme.

I proposewe argue for a budget dedicated
to storytelling,perhapsadministeredby the
Drama Departmentof the Arts Council, a
protectedbudgetfor writers, administered
by the Academi,and a gradual shift of
emphasisfrom pay for performanceto pay
for writing.
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81.2. Ciarran Carson,traditional musician, poet and former Northern Ireland
Arts Council Literature Officer is on record criticising the banality and
lack of aesthetic worth of revival storytelling (See thesis text, p. --).
81.3. Spalding Gray, a comedian,writer and actor famous for autobiographical
monologues including surreal views on contemporary life was booked at the
National Storytelling Festival in Jonesborough,Tennessee,commented on how he
found very little connection betweenwhat he did and what he saw the
contemporary storytellers at the festival were doing. However, he did feel there
was one teller booked at the festival with whom he could relate, and see
parallels between his own performance style and the content of his stories, and
that was with Ray Hicks, the most traditional storyteller representedat the
festival.
82.0. Journal Observation. Association of Festival Organisers Conference

Many of the folk festivalsthat arosein the 1950sand 1960sstartedaspart of a countercultural movement,relying a greatdealon volunteersandlocal goodwill. Therewas
heateddiscussionat this conferenceof how folk musicand folk festivals,with the
volunteer,egalitarianmentalitiesof movementsin the 60s and 70s,found it difficult to
continuein the self-centredegotisticandgreedmentalitiesof the 80s,90sandearly
twenty-first century. Healthandsafetyregulations,regulationsregardingfinanceand
degreesmeantthat artsevents
accounting,andan explosionin artsmanagement
requiredmorepaid staff than in the past. Evenwhereeventscould keepgoingrelying
on volunteerhelp, manyof the volunteerswereageingandnearingretirement,and
found it difficult to recruit youngervolunteerorganiserswho expectedgoodsalariesfor
suchwork This makeslong-runningfestivalsfinancially andpracticallyunviable.
83.0. Journal Observations. : Insensitive or badly thought-out requestsarising
from well-meaning intentions. After 9/11, some conference and festival
organisers began to enquire asking for recommendationsof 'Muslim' tellers.
Their intent was to present Arabic traditional tellers, as 'ambassadors' who
would representtheir culture/religion, etc., in a positive light and make the
organisers' events inclusive. Misunderstanding is quite clear here: of culture,
nationalism, ethnicity, race and religion and points at which they cross with
storytelling and tellers. One teller they were already booked (as an African
teller) was Muslim. This catergorising risks tokenism, and a subtle even form of
racism. The question to be asked should be how many Muslims (or people of
any minority group, whether disadvantaged,threatenedor simply ignored for the
most part) are in audiences,involved in community and education projects, and,
if they are not, how do organisers involve such individuals and groups in
meaningful ways.
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84.0. Journal Observations: 'Living' and 'dead' traditions in contradicition
Many contemporary storytellers in Britain pronounce at gatherings of academicsand
arts council officials that storytelling as a tradition is completely dead in England. At
the sametime, other contemporary storytellers and folklorists collect very traditional
material. Helen East and Kate Corkery, for example, collected traditional tales from
elderly informants resident in Southwark, London while working as storytellers on a
community arts festival and reminiscenceproject These included a variant of Dick
Whittington regarding 'King Rat' and a long, complicated tragic love story of starfuneral
in
father
faked
lovers
the
to
who
a
similar
elements
crossed
and a recalcitrant
folk song 'Finnegan's Wake'. Mike Wilson's study of storytelling by teenagers
revealed several traditional contemporary myths, ghost stories, and variants of ballads.
Doc Rowe has recorded numerous stories with traditional elements from working class
informants [seeAppendix L, 79.Ofor an example].
85.0. Journal Observations. Concernsvoiced by librarian storytellers that the emerging
professional storyteller as a model will dissuadeteachers, librarians and parents
from telling stories.

85.1. Ellin Greene,formerchildren'slibrarian in New York City, lectureron
storytellingandlibrary sciencestudiesat RutgersUniversity andthe Universityof
Chicago,aswell asa prominentstorytellerandauthorin her own right, has
expressedconcernthat the 'slick' 'theatrical' 'professional' 'commercial'
storytellers/storytellingwill dissuadeteachersand librariansandparentsfrom
doing any storytellingat all. DonnaSchatt,former librarian of the influential
University of ChicagoLaboratorySchoolanda consultantfor the ZenaSutherland
Award, hasalsoexpresseddismaythat simplestraightforwardstorytellinghas,at
times,beendisplacedby the 'superstar'style of storytelling.
85.2. Heywood's thesis reports upon a description of fears among contemporary
storytellers who have establishedthemselvesprofessionally already that 'bad' and
'banal' storytelling will 'ruin' chancesfor others. Such comments naturally feed
into feelings that if one is not a full-time professional teller, then one ought not to
tell at all. Conversely, those who love to tell and would normally be happy telling
on an informal level as part of one's work in libraries, schools and so on, or as an
amateur or volunteer felt a compulsion to become professional, thereby absorbing
attendant identities and styles they are not comfortable with nor proficient
at.

86.0. Interview TranscriptandJournalObservation:Mistakenassumptionson
oral andethnicorigins of orally told storiesas sourcematerial
86.1.

Taffy Thomas.

I think I've probablymadeit my businessas far aspossibleto takestoriesfrom
the oral source. For example,if I find oneof DuncanWilliamson's storiesin one
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of his printedcollections,beforeI tell it, the next time I seeDuncan,I askhim to
tell it to me. 'Causethat breatheslife into it.
85.2. Journal Observation, made after interviewing Duncan Williamson.
[SeeAppendix L, 12.6, Duncan Williamson's discussion of where he got two of
the stories I discussedwith him.] My impression is that many who rightly revere
Duncan Williamson for his repertoire, style of telling and way of living
unquestioningly assumeevery story he tells is a Traveller story. However, my
discussions with Duncan indicate clearly that he regularly appropriates stories
from other cultures that he has heard from revival storytellers. Take, for example,
the two stories he learned from an African or Afro-Caribbean teller in
Birmingham that he told at Whitby Folk Festival. Another popular story for many
beginning tellers is 'The Tailor and the Button'. This relates how a poor tailor
acquires some cloth and makes a coat. When this wears out, he seessome of the
cloth still has some good wear in it and makes that into a waistcoat, and
subsequentlya cap, tie, and button. When the button has worn out, he seesthat it
reminds him of all his memories about what he has made and wom, and seesthat
with the memories there is just enoughto make a story, which he does and which
is the story the teller has told to the listeners.

This is regularlycreditedto Duncanby revival tellers in Britain, andattributedto
the Travellertradition.Duncanrevealedto me yearsago,in conversation,that he
first heardandlearnedthe storyfrom storytellershe met in the PacificNorthwest,
eitherat a festivalhe attendedin Vancouveror Seattle.This means,mostlikely,
that the story is actuallytracedbackto Nancy Schimmel,who popularisedit with
her own telling andwith her book,usingthe story asa model,Just Enoughto
Makea Story. Her sourcefor the storywasa traditional Yiddish folk song.
86.0. Journal Observation and Interview Transcript.
[SeeAppendix L, 17.0., John Campbell telling The King's Big Toes,about Brian
Boru (A nonsensestoryfor children basedon ancient legends), written by Patrick
Kavanagh, thepoet.] This story of John's I heard told by English revival teller
(badly) as a King Arthur story, with no credit given to John or Kavanagh (because
he got it from a rather banal Irish revival teller who didn't credit it, though she
told it as a Brian Boru story

88.0 JournalObservation,Whitby Folk FestivalDiscussionsandConferenceof
FestivalOrganisers
'Overa seriesof discussionsat the Whitby Folk Festival,it wasacknowledgedthat
by calling Folk Clubs'clubs', andrunningthem in the mannerof a club in terms
of finance,organisationandadministration,madethem appearunfriendlyand
exclusive.Newcomersusuallyandoften found an 'in-crowd' doing all the work,
from sellingticketsto providingthe MCs andall the performances.Almost all
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participants were of the samegeneration,so younger audienceswere repelled by
the format and the art form becauseof this.

At the Conferenceannuallyheld for FestivalOrganisers,in Glasgow2001it was
recognisedthat the generationwhich initiatedandran festivalsand clubsfor the
betterpart of the pastforty or fifty yearsweredying out, or at leastarriving at an
agewherethey wantedor hadto retire from suchactivities.Therewasno new
generationto replacethem[Referto Appendix1,91.0].
89.0 Journal Observation,Projectsandschemesnot repeated
There have been numerous projects demonstrating the usefulnessof storytelling
within a community arts setting. A few examples are:
89.1. The National Oracy Project. This was a national study and pilot scheme
run by the Department of Education in the 1980sand various Local Education
Authorities (LEAs). Various educators,teachers,artists, writers and storytellers
developed projects which were studied, videoed, analysed and published. The
aim was to improve children's speaking and listening, and the teaching of
speaking and listening. Oracy work did not focus solely on oral storytelling, but
storytelling and storytellers were both promoted very strongly by their
involvement in the National Oracy Project.
89.2. Expanding the Frame, a schemeusing oral storytelling within the literacy
hour. The Literacy Schemewas a curricular programme implemented by the new
Labour government in 1998. Primary schools followed a specific and fairly rigid
programme to teach reading and writing. Folk tales, myths, legends,jokes,
riddles and other traditional materials were included in this special curriculum, but
any oracy work or storytelling connectionswere implicit rather than explicit.
Four London storytellers obtained funding from the London Arts Board to work
with seven primary schools spreadacrossthree LEAs in London. They worked
closely with one teacher and one class in each school for four weeks, developing
lesson plans, materials, and teaching the classesto demonstratehow oral activities
generally and storytelling specifically could deliver the Literacy Scheme.
89.3. Word in Action, a residency with disadvantagedsecondaryschools using
storytelling across several curriculum topics. This project, basedat the Verbal
Arts Centre in Derry/Londonderry, Northern Ireland, placed a storyteller in
residencewith six schools in the area for two six week periods and one four week
period. Each school had six full days or twelve half days for the six week periods,
and four full days or eight half days during the four week session. The teller was
at the disposal of the teachers(mostly teachersof English and school librarians).
They requestedcertain topics and lessonswith which they wanted support. The
project was, however, cross-curricular so the teller told stories that related to
specific themes or curricular topics, and developed activities, follow up materials
and other educational tools to support that topic work. English, History,
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Geography, Science,Maths, Foreign Languages,Physical Education, Music,
Religious Education and IT were all subjects served by this residency.
89.4. Listen Up!, I, II, III, a residency using storytelling to raise self-esteemand
self-confidence, along with oracy and literacy, in disadvantagedprimary
and secondary schools. This project was similar to Word in Action [seeAppendix
L, 97.3.] but included primary schools and was more focused on working with just
one group of studentsfor the entire run of the scheme. It was documented in two
videos: Listen Up! and Listen Up! 2 (Verbal Arts Centre, 2001,2002).
89.5. Waylands Prison Residency, a storytelling schemewith male prisoners,
aimed at developing parenting skills and improving communication and
relationships between prisoners and their families, as well as literacy and
oracy skills. John Rowe, a writer and storyteller, worked with prisoners, teaching
them to tell stories and make up stories. He also facilitated the audio and video
recordings of fathers telling stories so that recordings could be sent home to the
children. Arrangements were made for story times during visiting hours, with
stories told by the inmates and/or the resident teller to the prisoners' families.
89.6. Reminiscenceprojects, where storytellers gather reminiscencesand oral
history, often developing activities with local school children or younger
adults in local history groups. The Verbal Arts Centre in Derry, the Oral History
Society's 2002 conferencein Milton Keynes, the Southwark Arts Festival and
Borough Arts Festival, and the Department of Health in Northern Ireland have all
used storytellers, setting up projects that brought primary school children and
elders together. The children collect and perform stories from the elderly, and the
elderly have their stories recorded,transcribed and adopted by the storytellers and
children. The storytellers work not only as performers, but primarily as folklorists
and facilitators for the schemes.
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APPENDIX 11.

'MATERIAL'AND'PHYSICAL'DATA
CONTEXTS FOR AND EVIDENCE
STORYTELLING ACTIVITY

Summariesand Examples of-.

PROVIDING
OF CONTEMPORARY

Publicity, Promotion and Marketing
Leaflets, Brochures, Websites
Excerpts from Conference Proceedings,
Orginsational Minutes and Journals

Chapter 1.

1.0 Samplesof Proposal,Minutes,andArticles from Societyfor Storytelling (SfS)
Proceedingsrelating to the debateregardingtraditional storytelling, and
from
the motion regardingtraditional storytelling.
correspondence
arising
The Society for Storytelling spent most of its formative years, and indeed the past
decade, involved in debate about what traditional storytelling is. The following
samples give an indication of this.

Proposal submittedto the SJSannualgeneral meeting,18 April 1998,asking
1.1
'traditional'storytelling begrantedspecialstatus.
Members Ballot, Proposedby Ben Haggarty, Secondedby Michael Dacre
I proposeto usethe following ballot to consultthe membershipof the Societyfor
Storytelling over a subtlematterof emphasis.
I contendthat, whilst family stories,reminiscences,original tales andother personal
storiesmust clearly continueto be includedin the generalcontinuumof stories
actively supportedandpromotedby underthe umbrellaof the Societyfor Storytelling,
it is Traditional Tales*,their telling andtheir tellers, which are at the heartof the
concernsof most of its members.If this is the case,the Directors of the Societyneed
to be madeawareof it.
I sensethat, in recentyears,the ethosgoverningthe Societyhastendedto favour the
promotion of 'applied' or 'utilitarian' aspectsof storytelling; that is, wherethe stories
and oral storytelling techniquesareusedas functional tools to serveexternalagendas
imposedon the materialandthe activity by the storyteller/facilitator. This is
particularly evidentin suchfields as 'personalgrowth', 'empowerment','therapy' and
4management
training. I suspectthat, thoughappreciativeof suchworthwhile
activities, a significant majority of membersjoined the Sf`Sbecauseof a primary and
specific interestin Traditional stories,their possiblemeanings,the art of their telling

This
inherent
their
their
audience.
suppositionmay well be erroneous
effects
upon
and
but it canonly be verified by direct consultationof the membership;hencethe two
questionsbelow which give membersan opportunityto signal a preferenceof interest
if it exists. The responseto this ballot may help the incoming Committeeof Directors
to arrive at decisionsover priorities for the future allocationof limited resources.
The Ballot (pleasetick your answerto both questions)
I
A) Would yo u prefer the Societyfor Storytelling to give morefocus to Traditional
NO
Tales,their telling and their tellers than atpresent? YES_
B) Doyou think thepresent balanceofstorytelling interestsservedby the Society
NO
for Storytelling is about right? YES
*Traditional Tales: diversenarratives,whoseoriginators are generally unknown,
first passedorally betweenpeople;their vastrangespansfrom shortJoke,Urban
LegendandFables,to lengthyWonderTales,Epics and Myths.
1.2. Minutesftom Annual GeneralMeetingpertaining to debateldiscussion
surroundingthe aboveproposal.

Minutes of the Annual General Meeting
of the

Societyfor Storytelling
heldon
Saturday l8di April
at
St. Fagans,Cardiff
Directors attending:
Tina Bilb6, JeanEdmiston,Michael Harvey, Lynne Yjrk, Fiona Moore, Mary Steele,Richard Walker.
Apologies:
SaznCanarozziYada, Rob Parkinson,Wendy Dacre,Michael Dacre, Pat Bowen,
AlexanderMackenzie.
I.

Minutes of last Annual General Meeting were approvedby the membershipand signedby
the Chair, JeanEdmiston.

2.
a..
b.

Matters Arising:
JeanEdmiston,Chair, welcomedHarold Rosenas the Societyfor Storytelling!s new patron,
The launchof the Papyruspublicationserieswas acknowledgedand welcomedby the Chair.

I
L
b.

Results or the Postal Ballots re:
Directoesterm of office beingchangedfrom two to three yearswas passed.
Membershipfees.Membersvoted to raisethe feesto the smallerof the two proposedincreases.
Theseresultswere announcedto the meeting.

The Discussion on the proposal by Ben
Haggarty
18th April 1998
St Fagans, Cardiff
Frances Maxey - Found Ben!s proposalconfiisingly
written. He agreed%ith the first part but not with the
debate
fonnal
for
He
the
of the
a
need
second. saw

Clive Hopwood - Did not want to belongto several
different societiesfor different aspectsof storytelling.
He noted that it was a good thing that the debatehad

issuesraisedwith a structure,conclusionandenddate. beenopenedup.

Anne White - Pointed out that the Library Associatiol
acts as an umbrellafor manyspecialinterestgroups
and suggestedwe could usetheir structure as a model.
Mike Rust - Did not want anyoneto feel that they
shouldleavethe SfS becauseof the issuesraisedin the
proposal.
Pat Ryan - Noted the debatein the very first SfS
committee,which he and the proposer were on, to
decidewhetherthe SfS shouldbe a societyfor
Storytellingor a society for Storytellers.The former
was chosenwith the specificaim of being inclusive.
for
it
Societý
dangerous
Saw
Heywood
the
Simon
as
Sally Tonge - Suggestedthe debatewould provide a
Traditional
definition
tales.
to
of
a
make
for
useful role for Area Contactsand asked reservesto
be ploughedinto it.
Wendy Wharam - Noted that each individual
is
faceted.
multiin
storyteller
Harold Rosen - Noted that there are alwayspeople
the creativearts who want to createboundaries;who's Fiona Moore - Called upon the Proposer,Ben
in who!s out, and who want to Policetheseboundaries. Haggarty, to clarify his aims.
He seesit as a waste of intellectualenergythat causes Ben Haggarty Originally
submitteda proposalwith i
a great deal of acrimony. ,
Yes/No answerbut was advisedby the committeeto
Mike Dunstan - Referredto the needfor democracy, alter it. Ifis aim was to discoverwhether peoplewere
drawn to the SfS becausethey were interestedin
and the difficulties posedby the fact that the Society
traditional storiesor in lots of kinds of story. He noted
only meetsformally once a year. He suggestedthat a
that tradition, in its essence,meansthat you don't
solicitor shouldbe askedto look into how members
dealwith debates.He askedwhether it is appropriate
know who the originator is.
for a Society of our sizeto be spendingtime and
Helen Gost - Suggestedthat the ballot had made
energyon this issue.
if
happened
have
in
talk
not
might
a
way
which
people
but
had
been
Alida Gersie - Didn't seeit as policing territories but
used,
anothermediumof communication
is a ballot an appropriateway for membersto talk.
as a desireto talk more about traditional stories.
Cat Weatherill - Statedthat her first reactionto the
Mary Medlicott - Would Eketo seethesetalks
proposalhad beenthat it was elitist. Shenoted that the continuein whateverway the committeeseesfit.
SfS is a manyheadedbeastand perhapsit should
clarify its route and re-nameitself
his
Agreed
Haggarty
Ben
to
proposalon
withdraw
Daniel Morden - Agreedwith Alida!s commentsand
it
debate
that
the
continue.
on
would
issues
understanding
by
he
interested
the
that
noted
was excitedand
raisedin the proposal.

Christine Willison - Suggestedthat a
conferencelgatheringis a better vehiclefor discu
the issues.
Jenny Stone - Felt a ballot to be an inappropriate
format for the issuesbeing raised.
Pamela Gaunt - Had a strong reactionto readingthe
her
for
Medficott
Thanked
Mary
clarifying
proposal.
thoughts.Does not feel the needfor formality.
Jill Jobson - Thought it strangethe issueswere raised
in ballot form. Wantedthe Proposerto clarify his
intentions.

1.3.

Correspondence regarding the proposal, along with secondproposal.

Michael
Harvey
12 Major
Road
Treganna
Cardiff
CF5 1PF

Dear

Michael

Since I am not going to be at this year's
Annual Gathering,
I am
for absence at the AGM and to make
to give my apologies
writing
I am afraid
I am not able to
some points
about the minutes.
record of last year's
AGM and
as an accurate
accept the minutes
changes are made.
would ask you please to see that appropriate
here on the section
I will
dealing
of the minutes
concentrate
with the part of the meeting where I made a point of order about
ballot.
Ben Haggarty's
postal
to the AGM is inaccurately
1. The point of order that I presented
(which I read out),
From the enclosed text
summarised.
you will
four separate
I stated
the
reasons why I was asking
see that
Only the
null and void.
meeting to set aside the -postal. ballot--as
first
of these reasons deals with the fact that the ballot
papers
were sent out unnumbered.
2. The second part of my point
the
of order simply
asked that
initiate
Society
for Storytelling
a pelriod of open discussion
and
debate on the traditional
tale and its telling
and any related
issues.
dealing
in the minutes
does not
The sentence
with this
make sense.
3. After
I had put my point
of order,
comments from the Chair
discussion
by general
were followed
and a vote was taken on the
first
decided
part of my point of order. An overwhelming
majority
in favour of setting
ballot.
This vote has not
aside the postal
been mentioned
in the minutes.
4. Following
discussion,
further
Ben Haggarty
made an initial
to withdraw
his ballot
did so. As I recall
offer
and subsequently
he did not attach
as a reason for doing this that it was 'on the
that debate on it would continue'.
understanding
5. After
a lot of people had spoken, I asked for the second part
of my point
of order to be brought back to the attention
of the
the ensuing discussion,
During
Harold Rosen supported
meeting.
by restating
finally
my request
what I had said and the meeting
by Harold.
There
voted
on this
restatement
was again
an
in favour.
overwhelming
majority

for the minutes
it would have been proper
think
6.1
that my point
of order had two seconders - Rob Parkinson
Ryan.

to state
and Pat

to burden you with these points
I am sorry
at what must be an
I am going to look like
incredibly
busy time for you. Although
is not my reason for writing.
herself,
Ms. Pedantry
I
pedantry
that - especially
since we are all people who deal
simply believe
in words all
the time - we should try to get the words right.
I hope
wishes
Yours

cc.

the
for

Annual
it.

sincerely,

Tina

Bilbe

Gathering

goes

extremely

well.

All

my best

Mary Medlicott
Road
9 winterwell
London SW2 5JB
Tel:

0171-274

Jean Edmiston
Chair
of SfS
16 Coronation
Park
Oldfield
Bath BA22 2JN

Dear

6667

Fax:

0171-207

2 April,

1027

1998

Avenue

Jean,

letter.
is because
This
I
the formality
of this
forgive
Please
SfS to set out
as-Chair
of'the
to you in your capacity
am writing
the
from
Ben
resolution
of mine about
concerns
some serious
to
the
SfS membership.
been
has
My
out
sent
Haggarty
which
the
the
two
content
in
of
resolution
areas
-main
concerns
are
in
the resolution
the
has
framed;
it
is
the
which
and
way
and
way
to the attention
been presented
of the membership.
Ben has raised
in
itself.
The issues
the resolution
which
First,
issues
debate.
important
his
and
worthy
of
are
resolution
between
is not at all
it
what relationship
exists
clear
However,
to
been
have
the questions
vote
on and the wording
asked
of
we
text,
them. The content
introduces
the text
of that
which
which
to be the main body of the resolution,
can be construed
I take
Nowhere are we asked to say whether
for
weý
change.
as an agenda
it
Instead,
to
disagree,
says.
we are asked
what
with
agree,
or
These are presented
as an attempt
questions.
vote
on two other
that
But I am worried
to gauge the views
of the SfS membership.
them
knowing
to
being
on
without
vote
whether
asked
are
people
the opinions
in
be taken as validating
their
expressed
vote will
therefore
the
the
body
and
whether
resolution
an
of
main
A or a negative
B
vote
on Question
on Question
affirmative
vote
for effecting
in
any changes
as a starting-point
may bb regarded
in
the aims and activities
are deemed desirable
of the SfS that
consequence.

has been presented.
In his
the way the resolution
Secondly,
Ben has expressed the view that the SfS should
Electoral
Address,
I am concerned
provide
more of a forum for debate and discussion.
his
'groundthat
Ben has been able to put forward
possibly
framed as it is, without
ambiguously
prior
changing
resolution,
discussion
worded, the SfS Constitution
and debate. As currently
enables him or any other member to do this and therefore
possibly
itself
the
to affect
the aims and objects
of the Society
without
membership having had a chance to debate the matter beforehand.
there are some further
instance,
One
In this particular
concerns.
his right
to put forward
is that Ben has been able to exercise
to the Annual Gathering
to be voted upon prior
a resolution
while
to do this.
While
right
other members were not informed of their

-2that
the situation
I fully
and understand
accept
arose as a
I admire
in
and while
your
result
of a mistake,
openness
declaring
to the membership,
I do feel
this
worried
about the
that,
in the
situation
messiness of the resulting
and concerned
to assess either
it may prove impossible
circumstances,
properly
the resolution
The problem
of the ballot.
is
or. the results
Ben's
compounded by the fact that the sheet of paper presenting
is not itself
it does
entirely
clear - for instance,
resolution
More worrying
is that,
not indicate
where it should be sent.
other ballot
papers which the SfS has previously
unlike
sent out,
this ballot
is therefore
paper is not numbered. The vote itself
to challenge.
open to abuse and its validity
vulnerable
to be setting
I am really
out so many points
sorry
of concern.
that,
the Annual
I am acutely
Gathering
with
aware
coming
up,
there
be more than enough on your
However,
plate
will
already.
it was important
I felt
to put my thoughts
after
much reflection,
before
the AGM where
on paper
of time
and to do so in plenty
I
is
bound
to become one of
Ben's
the
am sure
resolution
main
subjects
of discussion..

best
All
wishes
forward
to seeing
With

much love,

Mary Medlicott

the run-up
for
you there.

to

the

Gathering.

I'll

look

Mike Dunstan
ConsLAtmcy
StayWirV - Perfounances
* Workshops@

12,'nie Croft, SouthZeal, Okchampton,Devon,EX202NX, U.K
TellFaw

+44 (0)1837 84064)
*4naiL-MDwmlm@wmpmsenwwm
kup. Ilo.
I. nI
epage, IML).
mddcompummcmlho.

JeanEdmiston
16 Coronation Ave
Oldfield Park
Bath
BA2 2JN
23 March 1998
Dear Jean
Many thanksfor the various ballot forms and reports which arrived this morning.It is v&Y
hearteningto seeso'manycandidatesup for electionthis year.
However, I felt I shouldwrite to the Committeevia yourselfto raisetwo points of order
by
Ben andMichael, which concernsme
Ballot
Members'
the
the
proposal
on
concerning
be
find
instruction
don't
in
I
is
first
The
to
to
that
seem
able
any
as to
a minor point
greatly.
in
it
be
handed
ballot
Presumably
to
the
may
at the A. G.M. (although this is
paper.
where send
be
does
but
thi$
that
mean
not
attending
will
unableto vote?
members
not clear),
11c secondmatter is more serious.In my experienceit is usualfor ballots askifigfor a policy
changeto contain statementsbothfor and against the proposal.It seemsthat herewe have
only a statementin favour of the proposal.Bearingin mind that many of the assumptions
it
is
by
Proposer
the
certainlya statementthat needsto
and
superficial,
made
are ambiguous
be challengedso that memberscan make4n informeddecision.It seemsto me that the present
form of the ballot does not allow for any measureof informeddebateon a proposedmajor
changeof emphasisto the Society and, as such,is profoundly undemocratic.
It is also usualfor the ballot paper to be on a separatesheetfrom the two statementsso that
the actualvote cannot be perceivedto be alignedto one sideor the other. I arnalso slightly
confusedas to why there are two conflicting questionson the ballot paper.What happensif
there are two "yes' votes?f
I hopeyou don't mind my raising thesepc6s - pleaserest assuredthat I'm not doing it to
causedifficulties and I fully realisethat the Directors are doing a greatjob in trying to steer
the Societythrough its constitutional complexities,but I do haveconcernsabouthow this
proposalis being put to the membership.

With verybestwishes

Dear SfS Member
You will have recentlyreceiveda ballot questioningdie future focusof The Society for
Storytelling. The ballot suggeststhat the centralfocusfor all the membersof the Society ought
to be on traditional storytelling. The ballot is proposedand secondedby two of this country's
ballot
The
influential
contendsthat any storiesthat do not come
traditional
storytellers.
most
in
described
that document should be held
definition
the
as
traditional
storytelling
of
under
'stuff'
but
SfS
die
"umbreW
the
the
really
of proper storiesthat most
am
not
under
of
membersof the Society are interestedin. In a broadsweep,storiesthat are used for remns of
become
biographical
development,
or
appliýableto work situationsare
sharing,
self
personal
statedto belong to a non traditionaliststreamandthereforeof lessinterestto the whole of the
Societymembership.The ballot asksits membershipto makea yes or no decision as to
whetherthe natureof the Societyis to be changedfi-omits currenteclecticapproachto
storytelling to a societyof traiditionalstorytelling-71iisis a very significantdecision especially
as the men- -- proposingthis ballot is alsostandingfor electioninto the new SfS Committee
this Ap
I am a current director in the SfS Committeeanda storytellerthat includescontemporary
approachesto storytelling in my worL I would like to offer somecommentto this proposed
focus laid out in the ballot.The views describedin this letter aremy own and not a reflection of
the SfS Committm
Storytelling is nothing if not inclusive.It speaksdirectly to the imaginationand to the heart's
fascinationwith the world aboutus. Good storytellingis alwaysmeaningfuloral
communication.It is hard if not impossibleto definewhat a spokenstory doesfor it effects
listenersin a variety of ways simultaneously.Onemay be in awe at the wonderful colour of
landscapeand character.Another may be movedby the resonanceof the imageand metaphor
Traditional classicalstoriescan do
and priiately ascribeit to their individual circumstances.
this. Contemporarybiographicaltalescando this. Tlie important and determiningfactor of a
good story is the storyteller. A storytellerwho is truly engagedin the story being told4is
responsiveto the listenerspresentandmotivatedby an integrity to be meaningful will
invariably be a good storyteUcr.A persona story that comesfrom someonewith a desparate
yearningfor attention is often a poor story and dire listening.Professionalsare paid good
from
However
the bounty of drir
to
someone
shares
who
patientL
money work with such
well being, a personaltale howevertragic. will invariably makerich listening. Likewise, a
wonderful epic such asThe Odesseytold by a storytellerthat hasnot engagedwith the zestof
the questwill corrupt a good tale into dire listening.
Currently, The Society for Storytelling actsas a voice for storytelling in this country. I was
askedto put myself up for electiontwo yearsagoasa representativefor the non traditionalist
voice of the storytelling community.For someeighteenyearsI haveworked with storytelling
in a variety of environments.On theprinciple that storytellingrejuvenatesand encourages
meaningfulnessI have worked with storytelling in childrenshomes,schools colleges.
community projectsprisonsand specialneedsccnftL More recentlymy work has takenme
into the businemenviromentwherethereis a greatneedand thirst for die quality of human
engagementthat sharingstoriescreatesAswell astraditionallore I will often work with created
storiesusing both spontaneousmetaphorand biographicaldetailsto illustratethemesand make
Some
life.
the
that
of
of theseexpcrieýceshave quite
up stories
reflect
many perspectives
simply beenstorytelling at its bestand belongsto thecentralexpressionof a society that seeks
to promote and honour die experienceof storytellingtoday.
So let us not be frightenedof diversity seekingrefugein 'back to basics' conceptsof
storytelling din lirriits and excludesbut ratherwe determinea way forward for storytelling that
embraceschangeand makesthe act of storytellinga deeplymeaningfulspokenexchange
betweenpeople.
Think carefully before you cast your vote.

AlexanderMackenzie

Mary medlicott
Road
9 Winterwell
tondon
SW2 5JB
Tel:

0171-274

6667

Fax:

Two-part
f or calling
Thank you, Chair,
advance notice
of this point
to spring
would be fair
simply
it will
hope that
my sincere
the difficulties
that seem to
to address the issues
at the
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resolution

I have given
me to speak.
you
it
of order because I didn I t think
it on you at this meeting.
it is
help the Society
to put behind us
have arisen
and to move quickly
on
centre of Ben's resolution.

immediate
Mary Medlicott,
for myself,
I am speaking
past chair
my predecessor,
and for Pat Ryan,
of the SfS, for Rob Parkinson,
the chair
before
Rob.
f ew weeks, we have each had a number of serious
Over the last
now on the agenda. Between us, we
concerns about the resolution
have also had a number of SfS members expressing
very serious
have been of two sorts.
to us. The worries
One is the
concerns
has been presented
to the membership.
The
way the' resolution
from the way ýh(k. Z;Osolutibn
to confusions
arising
other relates
kpp
týe.
has been.
quosticps
are'really'
whet.
m-"
ore of a
-framed
to the opinions
in
expressed
survey and, if so, how they relate
the resolution
would or could be taken as a
and to what actions
result.
that the
Because of these various
confusions,
we were concerned
democracy of the Society
was in danger of being compromised.
To
deal with the problems,
to put forward
we would now like
a new
in the interests
two-part
of the Society
resolution
and open
discussion
I must emphasise that we are not taking
and debate.
this action
in any spirit
of criticism
or censure of our current
Committee.
issues
Nor do we want to brush aside the important
in the resolution
contained
which has been put before us. On the
contrary,
what we want is to open these issues up for debate and
discussion.
I
half
The first
that
the
of our two-part
resolution
proposes
ballot
be set aside.
This is
under discussion
on the resolution
for the following
main reasons.
unnumbered, thus making the whole
a. Ballot
papers were delivered
voting
process open to abuse.
b. Ballot
no indication
papers included
of to whom they should
be returned.
date.
closing
or the ballot's
to
c. The questions
on the ballot
paper did not enable people
in the resolution.
Normally
vote
expressed
on the opinions
it
is usual
for people
to be
speaking,
any resolution,
with
Do you disagree
asked: Do you agree with the resolution?
with the
in this
resolution?
case, two questions
were put forward
which

-2to the text of the resolution.
did not relate
closely
to
the
in
d.
Furthermore,
went out
resolution
members
a
due
to a simple mistake
difficult
where,
situation
particularly
one member had been able to pursue
on the part of the Committee,
for ballot
to the
their
to put forward
a resolution
prior
right
had not been informed
AGM while the membership generally
of its
t6 do this.
right
into
dreadful
these
For
getting
and without
reasons,
all
that
the ballot
all
we can surely
agree
constitutional
wrangles,
to proceed
has presented
which make it unacceptable
with
problems
therefore
first,
to set aside
it.
This
asks you,
new resolution
to consider
ballot
the current
the
and void
and second
as null
half
two-part
resolution
as a way of initiating
of this
second
involved.
debate
on the issues
a full
and proper

The second
matter.

part

of

this

resolution

comes to

the

heart

of

the

that
the Society
for
We can surely
Storytelling
agree
all
importance
the fundamental
tale
of the traditional
acknowledges
the proposal
telling.
is that,
In recognition
of this,
and its
the Society
followiýg
this meeting,
should initiate
a period
of
to take place over the coming months,
and debate,
open discussion
issues.
during wbich members could address any related
They might
do this
in open forum meetings or in the pages of Storylines
or
in any other way that seems-appropriate.
Issues

to be addressed

could

include

such matters

as:

tale can be defined
" how the traditional
tales
to greater
" how traditional
can be brought
public
awareness
" whether
the Society's
activities
need to give greater
tales
to traditional
and how this can be done
attention
issues
that
There will
also be many other
surely
like
to raise
as part of the process of debate.

people

would

therefore,
That is the proposal.
In conclusion,
I now request,
first,
that a vote be taken to set aside the original
ballot
and,
Uat
that as of this
second,
a vote be. taken on this new proposal
a period of open discussion
meeting the SfS initiates
and debate
tales.
on the subject
of traditional
-0Mary Medlicott

ý)Rpslý-I
The debateon "rmditional" storytelling

ýJ,
I

Whosetmdition?
Why is tmdition being debated?
What will the membersof The Societyfor Storytellinggain from this discussion?
Who thinks this is an issuethat needsto be rigorouslyand energeticallypursued?
Is this relevantto a societythat is aboutto enterthe 2 I't century?
Perhapsmore importantly, what will non-membersgain from sucha debateand
how will the generalpublic perceivesucha debate?
Why do you want to debateand discusstraditional storytellingand it's role?
The debateseemsto want to discussthe storytelling 'tradition' without defining what 'tradition'
means.
Can it be defined?And if so, could you get two enthusiaststo agreeon the samedefinition?
Why raise sucha spuriousdebateanyway?
I can't find a storyteller, listener,librafian, teacher,arts officer, parentor story enthusiastwho is even
interestedin putting this debateon the agenda.Theyjust don't think it's worth discussing!Why not?
Oh, for so many obviousreasons.
This type of obscuredebatenearlydestroyedthe English Fok Danceand SongSociety.Can we not
learn from their experience?Many peoplehold the -I think mistak-en- view that The Folklore Society
is for a lot of old 'biddy-duddies' who speaka foreign languageand don't want ordinary non-academic
peopleas members.Do we want that type of imagefor the SFS?
Storytelling is in itself a minoro interest.Trying to define and label partsof it takesa lot of the fun
and interestout of it for manypeople..Ordinary enthusiastsare not interested,do not understandand do
not wish to evenhy to understanda debatethat appearsso meaninglessto them.
Newcomersto the wonderful world of storytelling and beginnersleaming storieswill find this debate
both confusingand excluding.Thosewho alreadyre-tell anecdotesand personalexperiences,whether
their own or other peoples',are asking why the word 'tradition' is taggedon.
PeopleI havemet that havean interestin storytellingwant to:
Hear stories
Utilise storytellers
Leam storiesthemselves
Find storiesfor their own personaluse or
Attend story events.
Apart from discussingstoriesand the sheerjoy they give the mostthey wish to discussis:
Where they can hearmore stories
Where can they attendworkshops
How to attmct audiencesto events
How to find 'good' storytellersfor their venues,etc.
Many of them don't evenrealisethat it is a Societyfor Storytelling that anyonecanjoin.
We needto increaseour membership.Encourageeverywnewith an interesttojoin nowl Encourageall
membersto pursuetheir specific areaof interestwith like-mindedpeople.

Dzpxe-T
Get that messageacross,start truly disseminatingthe information that peoplewant to mad and hear
andyou will get a strong,healthy, diversesociety.
As the society'sfounder Secretary,I sat for over two yearsand took minutesin many meetingsmostly listening to sevenstorytellerstalk, discuss,debateand dreamaboutwhat the society could and
incoming
be.
We
the
all
mail - mountainsof it! 'Mere were
people
and
read
went out and met
should
alsomany telephonecalls.
Ilere were two main and very obvious conclusionsthat were unanimouslyheld by all:
1.
2.

That it shouldbe a Societyfor Storytelling
That it would not excludeany form of storytellingbut encompassall aspectsofstorytelfing.

Readthe back of any SFS leaflet for a list of the society'sANS.
I am not opposedto a 'discussion' abouttraditional storytelling and it's role, but I am surprisedand
concernedthat sucha discussionis at the forefront of the WandsworthConference.If my concernhad
not beenso great,I would neverhave put pen to paperabout this subject-I havefar more interesting
thingsto spendtime on.
"A day of workshopsand discussionsthat aims to 'lift the lid' off traditional stories,to open up
discussionon their useand to raise questionson the tradition and craft of the storyteller."
You seemto want manythings from this day. A debateon 'the tradition and craft of the storyteller'
and 'lift the lid off traditional stories' without defining what that tradition is or why you wish to
discussit.
I havespokento severalpeoplewho were at the AGM and knew that this subjectwould be discussed
over the next year.But is this conferencethe placeto do that?
I understood,asdid many othersthat the WandsworthConferencewasthepublic face of the societya chanceto draw in thosewho know little or nothingabout storytelling, as well asstory enthusiasts
and members.It is an opportunity to give the participantssuch an enjoyableand informative day that
they would be hookedfor life and becomemembers,if not already.Judgingfrom the facial reactions
and body languageof thosewho I've broachedthis thorny subject with this debateis not likely to
achievesucha result
So what will the participantsgain?I cannotseewho your target audienceis. I cannotinterestanyone,
using the information on the front of this leafletýto go along, You needan audiencewilling to pay
betweenL25 and M for a day that, on paper,appearsto be a seriesof unrelatedevents.Whilst each
storyteller leaderis well qualified to bring their own strengthsto a conference,you seemto havea
whole hotch-potchof aims and objectivesand discussionpoints, but no obvioussessionin which to
discusseachconstructively.
Why is 'story making' linked only to 'traditional patternsand archetypes?
How arethesedefinedin the multi-various world of storytelling?
I do not wish to denigratepeople's talentsor hard work. I have sat whereyou are now.
So.may I makesomeconstructivesuggestions?

DRP4-T
a) Leavethe workshop leadersto run their sessionswithout leadingparticipantsinto this 'debate,.Set a
time and placeasidesolely for discussionby thoseinterested.
b) Debate,discussand researchinternally beforeextendingsucha diversifying and excluding
discussionto non-members.
c) Commission,invite, organise,bamboozle,cajole and otherwiseobtain, from 'storytellers' who tell
stories,a short accountof the type of storiesthey tell, the peoplelthingsthat influence them andtheir
views on the direction of storytelling in the 2V Century.Who hasthe time or the energy to do this, I
do not know. And how you define or list such'storytellers' or compile the right questions,again,I
don't know. Or perhapsmanyof us are not really interestedin suchan exercise.
Sucha debatedoesnot belongat Wandsworth,which many of us believe, is an outreachproject for the
generalpublic -a conferencethat was originally devisedto promotethe SFSandits aims and
activities. Pleasedo not useit for internal concerns.
When I was the society's Secretary,I sat for manyhourswhile whole sentences- or sometimes,just
single words,to be usedin the minutes- were endlesslydiscussedto ensuretotal clarity. We
painstakinglypreparedthe wording of the aimsand objectives.Spentmuch, muchlonger over the
wording of the leaflet and couldn't get agreementon the format for headednotepaperfor two )Varsl
But all that effort was worth it, becausethesedocumentsare now clear and effective. Pleasethink
carefully aboutwhat you put out to the greatunknownof the generalpublic - someof whom arejust
beginningto think we are not a bunchof weirdoes.Pleasethink aboutthe way you are wording this
debate.
If I hadn't seenthe front of the Wandsworthleaflet I wouldn't haveput pen to paperand joined in with
this debate.There are many,far more interesting,activities that I would rather spendthe time on. I
know how much toil goesinto running the societyand it's many activities. Everyonehas achievedso
mucL My commentsaboutthe conferencearenot directedat anyoneperson.I'm sure a lot of very
hard work went into organisingit Each session,on it's own, looks very interesting.It's just the
prematuredebate,in public, with this subjectasthe main themethat I have graveconcernsabout.

Parkinson, Rob, Editor. "Joint Conference" Storylines. VoL 2, No. 1, Spring,
1.4.
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Ank ApL
re %&fy
Sociefyfor storyldoq
theunaccustomed
roleof lecturerdeliveringa
preparedspeech,
Ben Haggarty
stolethe showat
the end of the
Society/Mjoint conference
FoUdore
at Conway
EM in Londonon May 6tb. Bengavethe final.
talk of the day,a provocative
and controversial
offeringin whichbecalledfor the development
in professional
storytelling.
of highstandards

In

Hh9garty
Stealsthe Show

In many cultures of the pas4 6= had been a caste of
professional storytellers, be maintaked, skilled bards who
developedthe storyteller's art to high levels at which they
could perhaps literally enchant their audiences. Storitellers today too readily attributed an audience's apt suention to their own skills when in fact the tales should take
the creA when they themselveswere relatively undevelopad as storytellers.
The discussionthat followed was heated and
wide-ranging, focussing almost exclusively on the many
points Ben had raised. Earlier in the afternoon, dun had
been quite diffacut but in their way equally challenging
presentationsfrom Tony Buckley and Doc Rowe, with an
entertaining and very welcome interlude of tales and lore
from Taffy Thomas, including hot cider for all. ToWs
fascinating if sotto voce sessionon belief in folklore and
legend beggedmany questionswbilst Doc Rowe's
runbutious scepticism about the
storytelling movement.
expressedas part of a talk on
his methods of collecting folk
narrative etc, deservedmore
dun a casualear. 'My point
is.- he insisted afterwards, 'just
whaf are you reviving? What
do you mean?How can you
revive somethingdai's already very much alive?'

* Wehopeto publith pwm gtmn at the conferewe
In due comrse.Mearrw&k Doe Rowerecordedthe
dayand hasmseves available.7heyare well worth
livening to and all of the speechesdeserveseveral
hurbigx EbifmiunatelyTaffy 77somm's=cdkni
sessionwm not recorded. but all of the other
speakersare there, as are the Aiwussionsessions.
Thereare four cassenesin a1Zfor which Doc b
charging& very reasonablesm of VO plus V so
cover postage. Please write to Doc at
4 VesageCow-4LeatherLane, London ECIN 7RE
b3clu&nga chequemadeota to 'LondonRivory I

0A

The mominghad beenfascinafingtoo. Daithi
0 hOgainhad begunthe day with a keynote
speechof immensecruditionandgentlecharm,
outliningthe typesof narrativeknownin Irish
he saidin concluorallore.Essentialquestions,
in the
sion,werethe creationof an awareness
helpsto develop
mediathatfolklorehumanises,
international
understanding
aswell astheconfidenceof the individualin his or her environ7
ment.We had alsoto considerthat the perception andmeaningof narrativeto modemaudienceshadchangedandto examinethe relation
betweenaudienceandtellerso that eachappreciatedthe otherMy.
MaryMedlioWs
anddiction
great
clarityinboththought
inatalk
were
much
appreciated
attheendofthemoming
herworkwithsome
Welsh
onlocel
schools
catmining
for
legends.
It wasa natural
sheimplied,
process,
enough
tobetransposed
tobecreated
newlegends
orforoldones
'Justasall
in thecourse
tothelocality
of sucha project.
hadtheir)egends
timeoranother,
places
soalso
atsome
legends
donotstop.7beyarenot.orshould
notbe,things
brought
pasL"Legends,
shesuggested,
onlyofthedistant
ourworldtolife,made
usaware
of 'lifepossibilities'.
Between
Mary'ssession
DickLaithspoke
andDaidii's,
1954
StrwaWs
and
withithctiotsenthusiasm
anGeordie
1983tellingsof 7be GreenManof Knowledge,
as
by Harnish
Henderson.
7bestoryis a classic
recorded
toto
taleandpartof it Daithihadalready
wonder
referred
itsdescription
by some
tale'.
scholars
as'themegalithic
howStewaWs
ButDickwasconcerned
toshow
narration,
hadbrought
it to life,
travellers'
at a Scottish
ceilidh,
isthetask
AndthK surely,
givenit meaning.
relevance.
a largesliceof
of bothstorytellers
andfolklorists.
celcommon
groundwhichthisdayveryeffectively
Uitw
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What

is 'Tradition'.
by rina Bilbe

A

the AnnualGatheringin April
it was agreedthat we should
debate'Tradition'in the SfS,its
positionand importance.But what is
7radition'?It seemsto havebeccime
one
that advertisers
of thosebuzz-words
so
love.
My first encounterswith storytelling
weremymother'shumorousanecdotes.
often relatingto herchildhood,andthe
BiblestoriesI wastold at Sundayschool.
I went through a phase of reading
folktalesfrom all overthe world before
beingseducedawayby sciencefiction.
In mylatetwentiesI becameinvolved
in the folk danceandsongmovements.
It wasrarefor someoneto beinterested
in both but both had their 7radition'
beingcastigated
I remember
arguments.
for introducingthe songsI sang.'Not
traditional to do that. * On another
occasionthe rappersworddanceteam
who were running a workshop at
Whitby Festivalinformedusall that we
shouldonlydancethis danceexactlyas
the
we had beentaught it, to preserve
hasn'tgota sword
7radition'. Berkshire
dancetraditionandasa womanit was
dodgythat I doany
probablyconsidered
form of MorrisDancing,sowhatthehell
weretheyon about?
I heardtheword7radition'regarding
storytellingandthe warningbellsrang.
Unemployment has its advantages
howeverand I took the opportunityof
a visitto Londonto consulttheVaughan
WilliamsMemorialUbraryat CecilSharp
House. Their excellent catalogue
enabled me to locate 40 articlesof
possible relevanceand the assistant
librarianlookedout the first dozenon
my list. ThereI searchedthroughfolk-

lore papersfrom Swedenand Ireland,
articlesby morris dancers,the letters
allcontaining
pagesof folk magazines,
differingviewsand information.Some
of the material was evenspecificto
storytelling.
Thefolkloristsview.Therearethree
meaningsof the word 'Tradition'.
I Materials elementsof culture,stories,
songs, rituals etc.. that have been
handed down through time.
2 Communicationthehandingdown
of material, an observable act.
3 Process an intra-social process.
passingon culture through time and
tendingto createstability.
Theword 'Tradition'is alsousedto
conveycertain values.In a world of
change.traditionand the
accelerating
of
stabilityandhomogeneity
presumed
the old cultureareviewedasa positive
and nearlylost GoldenAge. Theidea
of traditionasvaluealsoraisesanother
question.that of authenticityI won't
divergealongthat pathnow.
TheMorrisRingarekeenpreservers
of 'Tradition'.Theyhaverecordedand
reproduced the dances and tunes
collected in the past. They cannot
preventmorrissidesfromreinterpreting
thosedancesor*ven writingnewones
for their own. and others.
Thepuristsarehorrified
entertainment.
but even they have to admit that
traditionscanbecomeestablished
over
a relativelyshort period of time. In
Father.Son and Grandsonyou have
three generations, by the time the
grandsonisteachinghissonyouhavea
time honouredtradition.
Folksingersareoften in debateover
'Traclition'.Theletterspagesof Folkon

than
one
that
more
little
appear
has
It
would
diffusionandsoon.
or
paid
had
folk-tale
never
research
function.
Let
of
its
pundit
no attentionto aesthetic
took
never
certainly
or
of
the
dear
pleasure
My
and good
me tell you a story.
feet
in
the
of oneof
at
sitting
Campbell,
late
Ake
pleasure friend.the
Professor
the
to
sad
the
storytellers.
bread
great
in
types
deep
the
of
study
was
folk
tale
as
a
whole.
detriment
study
bairin
of
friend
him
Irish
a
sent
when an
Many of us have dreamedof an
breac.the rich fruity yeastcakeeaten
archivein which audialor, betterstill,
traditionally on All Hallows Eve.
Campbellwasdelightedandproceeded audio-visualrecordingsof all the best
storytelling of Europe,if not of the
to discoursefreelyon FestivalBreadall
for
be
flow
available
in
would
Europe.
At
world,
the
whole
over
one pause
Perhaps
for
one
bairin
he
enjoyment.
and
study
the
put
a
crumb
of
of erudition
day.suchan archivemaybepartof the
in his mouth- andabruptlystoppedhis
Centre?
'
I-Langollen
lecture. 'But this is so goodl I will not
the
believe
to
tradition
I
that
at
put
it]
There
itl
II
those
II'
are
eat
will
study
SfS
heart
the
we needto consider
of
the
cake
and
study
who
would
of us
creatingsuchanarchive.it isnot a task
nevertasteit.
to be undertakenlightly.A controlled
thoughit mayseem.it
Extraordinary

Tapwere filled with the debate last
Autumn.I felt mostsympathywith the
correspondents who were more
concernedwith quality than dogma,
who believed that the good would
survive and the poor would be
forgotten. They felt that folk clubs
neededto decidewhethertheywanted
to be concert clubsor sing-arounds.
Whateverthey decidedthey should
ensurethat anyactstheybookedwere
of high qualityso that a casualvisitor
would not go awayvowing neverto
subject themselvesto such rubbish
again.The folk archivescollected by
Cecil Sharp, his contemporariesand
followersare preserved
at CecilSharp
Houseand are fairly safe for future
Theyareavailable
for those
generations.
who wish to go backto and studythe
7radition'.
I also read with interest an article
about the problems besetting folk
musicians in Wales. The straight
jacketingeffect that the Eisteddfodau
has on the music. Organiserswho
appearto havetheoppositeattitudeto
suchorganisations;
asWOMAD,which
aims to encourage experiment and
innovationwith musicfrom all overthe
world.Thearticleconcentrated
on fiddle
players who are almost unknown
outsideWales.
To end I return to a folklorist,
fromIreland.At
CaoimhinO'Danachair,
the end of his lectureon 'The Spoken
Wordandthe VerbalArt' he hasthis to
say.
The study of the folk tale has
hithertoconcerneditselfalmostentirely
with classification,origin. migration.

hems,
to
preserve
safely
atmosphere
fundingfor staff.reproducingitemsfor
loanso peoplecanstudythem at their
own convenienceand acquiringnew
sufficientspacefor expansion.
materials,
maintenance costs, all would take
be
Time
financing.
must
considerable
taAn to investigatefully before any
I
When
made.
are
recommendations
joinedthe SfSat its formation.I hadan
Z
Ubrary.
It
may
the
to
run
ambition
joint
be
it
in
a
happen
time,
may
my
not
I
but
organisation.
projectwith another
feelsurethat we will eventuallyhavea
If
be
to
of.
you
proud
archive
storytelling
think you haveanythingwhich would
beof valueto our archivefor the future
pleaselet me know.
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TRADITIONALTALES
ANDTELLING
by MichaelHarvey
-'h
f you who werepresentat
in the Museum
InaejZriltUAGM
ý
off WelshLifein StFagant.Cardiff.
o
will remember the lively and vital
discussion
promptedby BenHaggero
ballotof the membership
the
regarding
place and importanceof Traditional
Stpries
Unfortunately,as the then Chair,
JeanEdmiston.pointedout the ballot
wereunpaperscirculatedto members
numberedcastingdoubton itIsvalidity.
MaryMedlicottspokefromtheflooron
thatthe
a pointof orderrecommending
ballatbe setasideasnull andvoidand
ballot
that issuesraisedbythe proposed
by the membership.
be discussed
There followed over twenty
fromthefloorculminating
contributions
in Benwithdrawingthe proposalwhich
wasthenvotedon bythosepresentand
it was agreed by 27 votes to 7 (11
to setthe ballotasideand
abstentions)
HaroldRosen.
not announcethe resufts.
FagAls
who becamea patronat the Sýý*
meeting, proposedthat there shold
follow an opendebateon the issueof
traditionalstorytelling
whichwascarded
unanimouslyby a showof hands.
it wasclearthat the issuesbrought
to the fore by the discussionare of
paramount importanceto many SfS
memberssothe committeearemaking
this areaof discussion
a priorityfor this
year.GrahamLangleyis hostingan e(if youhaveaccess
to emaildiscussion
mail and would like to receive
information contact Graham on
grahamftodes.demon.co.uk) whichis
helpingthosetaking part focusclearly
on the issuesinviolved,the letterspage
for anyonewho
isavailable
of Storylines
wantsto soundoff andtheWandsworth
Conference,
OpeningPandorais
BM will
focusspecifically
on this issue.Regional

Rep%
will bereceiving
guidelines
on how
to host the discussionon a local level
andeventswill bescheduledfor the 99
AGM and Annual Gathering in
Stockport.
is free to join the debate
Everyone
in anywaytheyfeelfit andwe hopethat
the electronir_written and oral media
usedwill givethe isuesaroundTradition
and Storytellinga good airingand help
the SfSclarifyits identityand direction
bothasanorganisation
for ourmembers
and asan advocatefor Storytelling.

Langley, Graham "The On-Line Trad Debate". Storylines. Vol. 4., No. 6,
1.7.
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THE ONmLINETRADDEBATE
by GrahamLangley
n responseto JunePeters'articlein
the last issue of Storylines, The
Storytellingcafehasset up an email
nferenceto further the debateon
traditionalstorytelling.It openedon 20
Julyandwill run until 12 SeptembetIn
orderto catchstorylines'copydatethis
is a brief reporton the conferenceup
till mid-August.Web pageshavebeen
set up on which all postingscan be
viewed both during and after the
conference is over. The address is
http: //web. bham.ac. uk/P.bishop/
storyteNrig-cafe
June%
Armstrongt
artideandFrankie
Keynotespeechfrom the Gathering
were both posted early in the
conference.Therehavebeena number
of verypowerfulpostingsfollowingtwo
threads.
Spectfic rather than General There
were manypostingson this. Forsome

thereisa distrustof too closelydefining
the nature of traditional storytelling.
feelingit will leadto an elitistattitude
fromsometellerswho mayfeelthatonly
tellers who toe the line would be
accepted - for membership of SfS
perhaps. This would also lead to
storytellingbeing marginalized- even
more than it is now - which would
discourage
audiencesand peoplewho
bookstorytellers.
Theotherviewpointsuggestedthat
by moreanalysis
and understanding
of
what is encompassedin the term
'traditionalstorytelling'would we be
ableto developthe art.
Style and content This thread also
beganto emergeearlyon andin some
ways began to addressthe specific
natureof traditionalstorytelling.Wasit
in the mannerand presentation
of the
storytellerthat madeit 'traditional'or
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was it the materialthat was chosen?
Wasit both?Thetraditionalcontextis
no longertherefor mostof us eitheras
listenersor tellersso how canwe in any
way betraditional.
There Is over a month of the
conferencestill to run. JasonWebb is
alreadyenthusiastic
enoughaboutwhat
6 goingonto prepareanon-goingemail
newsgroupto continuethe discussion
on storytelling in the UK. It needs
supportto be allowedto continueto
runsopleasesendmessages
of support
and contributionsto the pages. His
instructions
are:
Pointyournewsreader
at
uk.net.news.config,and look for the
topic 'RDFuk.artsstorytefflng'.
I amsureif youneedassistance
he will
gladlyoffer iL Hisaddressis
c3xljvvCee.
surW.ac.uk
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1.8.
"You Write " (letters in response to above
articles), Storylincs.
Winter 1998, p. IZ

vol. 4., No. 7,

4
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Dear Editor
I've always wanted to be part of the
majority,and I've finally madeft. Fornow,
like most people, I can't take part in the
'On-line Trad. Debate'. In facL being
strictlyoff-line, I'm not evensurewhat the
debate is about.
But at leastI'm in the majority - evenif
it is a disenfranchisedone. And I'm in
there with somej* good people -only
three out of sixteen'Directorsand other
contacts' in the last Storyknesgive an email address.for instance.
And my locallibrary(alwaysthe throwaway get-out clausefor Internits)is in the
majority with me. No Intercoursefor me
there then.
So. my thanksto the relativelyaffluent
minority who have taken on the
responsibility of holding this debate
without the restof us. And if they disc-over
that the answeris42.1 shan't be the least
surprised.
Chris Sugden
Editor's note: Sony Chriý I feel a bit of a
trah)%but my son hasjust off&-ed to let
me share his e mad address. But if the
answer Is 4Z I promise to let you know
by carrierpigeonor runner with cleft stick
within a few months. HoweveCif this is
no good, someone at the SfS technkat
headquarters can run off a hard copy
(WonIson paper) of the complete TRAD
DEBATE(some ten or twehe pages) in
exchange for a C4 stamped addressed
&-woelbpe
plus four Ist classstamps, for
anyone who wants it
Dear Dave
The trouble with a debate is that it easily
becomesan argumentin which eachside
stereotypesthe opposing argument and
we end up with two ludicrous,simplified
points of view.
I do, though. believethere is a debate
to be had, becauseI believethat within
the English storytelling scene there is a
problem.
On too many occasions I've heard
people who have had a brief encounter
with this storytelling'scene'comingaway

usingwordslike 'twee'. or evenbeing
quiteangry- wonderingwhatrightsuch
hadto lift.condense.
andsucha storyteller
or trot out suchandsucha story.
RecentlyI was privilegedto spenda
little time on the Isle of Skyewith
Hewas
storytellerGeorgeMacPherson.
alsolessthanhappywith certainaspects
revival.Inthemagazine
of thestorytelling
skyeV*ws hesaid:
Thepresent revivalof storytelling
should be looked upon with some
suspicion as many of the so-called
inhowmuch
Rev"fistsamonlyinterested
moneytheycanobtainby exploitingthe
tradition. Manyof them learna few
storiesandwiftchangethemto suittheir
of Klmt is mostea*
own conceptions
in thepresentmarket
saleable
Georgels
musLI think,be
comments
seenin the contextof an islandthat has
in manyways.However.
beenplundered
hiscommentsremindmeuncomfortably
of commentsI haveheardin England.
Oftenreactionsagainstsuchstatements
asIbis isa storyfromtheDreamtime'
or
1 would like to tell a wonderfulNative
Americanstory. Theyarealsoreactions
against the 'New-Age' hyperbole
stories
surrounding
- theclaimthatstories
indeed,
areall wonderfullylifechanging,
thatstoriesarenecessarily
positive.Most
of antheyarereactions
againsttheclaim
'to tell stories from many different
cultures!Thiscanonlymeanthatstories
arepluckedfrom books,out of context
and meaning,andareturnedinto neat
thetraditionthat
commodities.
packaged
is beingfollowedis oneof ethnocentric
plunderfromothercultures.
Storiesand that vastglobalpool of
motifs,tell usa hugeamountaboutour
superficial differences and deep
similarities.M viecan'tserveanyvague
andIll-definednotionof interculturalism
by
by turningstoriesInto commodities,
ignoringtraditionandcontext.
Noneof the negative
that I
comments
haveheardconcerningstorytellinghas
folktaleresearchers.
comefromacademic
but from people listeningto stories,
sometimes people with a cultural

connection
with thestory.Forinstance
a
Punjabiwomantoo politeto complainto
the storyteller
aboutarbitrarychanges.
I'm awarethat to takethisargument
to its logicalconclusion
wouldmeanthat
no-onecouldtelltalesfromoutsidetheir
own culture,and'tradition'would be a
straightjacketnota living,evolving
thing.
Thisis not whatI'm advocating.
Theconclusion,
I think, is similarto
somethingTinaBilbealludedto in her
article What is Tradition'?(Storyfines
Autumn98)whenshetalkedof quality.
if a storyteller
isa professional
sthemust
taketheircraftseriously.Plainlytheywill
havealwayslovedstoriesandmust.Inone
way or another.have serveda long
apprenticeship
-theycan't haveadopted
storytellingbecauseit% a fashion,or
because(Godhelp us) it seems'arty'.
Abovealltheymustsurelyliveandbreathe
theirownstories
andbeledbytheirstories
in sucha waythatpeoplecan'tmakethe
commentI'veheard.'I mightaswellhave
got thebookandreadItI'Thiswill mean
giving thought to which stories are
to use,whichshouldbe left;
appropriate
havingthe sensWvity
not to turn a great
epic into a Readers'Digestcondensed
homily,andto acknowledge
andrecognise
sources.
I'm not sureIf I'vecomeanycloserto
the meaningof 'tradition'. but the
of thedebateshowsthat there
presence
Is a healthy care being taken by
storytellers.
Mike O%eary

1.9. Peters,June,'The Trad Debate',Storylines,Vol. 4,

no. 5, Summer1998.

THE TRAD DEBATE
SomethoughtsbyJunePeters
A

bu
issueemergedfromthe
AýmiTt this year's gathering.
iscussion
of the Ballot on
iiss
Traditionalstoriesled to a well argued
and passionatedebate. Subsequently
theAGMvotedto 'haveanopendebate
on traditionalstorytelling'.Judgingby
the enormous amount of energetic
discussionwhich this issue created
within the membershippresentat the
AGM, the processof extendeddebate
will do much to give the Societythe
focusandsharpedgethat it needs.
But beforewe movetoo quicklyinto
battle ranksto defend our respective
comersI thinkwe needto reflecton our
own practice- to askwhat it isthat we
do, why we do it and what we call it
when we're doing it and then find out
if otherscallit the samething - in other
wordsdefinesometermsandofferthese
in somesort of public forum, asking
perhapsat the sametime *why have
theseissuesbecomeso contentious?
*
If this debateis to achieveall it could
for the SfS..
9a sharpeningof focusaroundthe
issuesof storytelling
ea sharpeningof focuson what it is
that we areall tryingto achieve
within the 55
9 an improvedsenseof identityto
the US
*a sharpcutting edgein the SfYs
approachto publicity
"a clearprofilefor the US
"a high profilefor the SfSwithin
the communityof storytellersand
within soursocietyat large
0 an emergingsenseof ways
memberscanwork towardsgood
practice
then
during
we
time
need
a
period
of
...

whichwe considerdefiningour terms.
For instance What do we mean by
...
tradition?What is tradition in relation
to performance?In relation to story
content?In relationto the contextsin
whichstoriesaretold?
dazzlingtalkon the
Frankie
Armstrong's
Sundaymorningof the Gatheringgave
on the growth
a historicalperspective
of the folk singingmovementin this
to the world
countryand its relevance
Shetalkedabouttheway
of storytelling.
in whichshe.EwanMcCalland others
spent time listening to, watching,
studying tapes of such brilliant
traditionalperformersasSeamusEnnis
in hisplaying,singingand storytelling.
Theirquestionwas'What isit thatthese

greattraditionalperformers
aredoing?I
I think there'sa lot to be gainedfrom
bringingthissortof perspective
to bare
on ourcase.It seemsto methatwe need
to look to thesesortsof e)periences
to
help us develop our own ways of
working.
But the Societyneedsthe viewsof all
Throughthisyeaess
forumme
members.
canall havea voicein debatingwhat it
isthe Societystandsfor. Storylines
itself
offers a mouthpiecethrough the new
format of 'guesteditor. If you havea
view point you want to put, or if you
know someonewho is well equipped
to put yourviewpointthroughthe role
of 'guesteditor'inforthcomingeditions
contactDave.Letthe debatecontinue.

2.0

Sample of abstracts from presentationsat storytelling conferences addressing social
issues such as homophobia, racism and exclusion, prejudice and discrimination
generally in American society. [N. B., These talks were a small part of conferences
did
impact
but
100
all
make
an
on the
events
each,
consisting of approximately
]
membership.
organisation's

2.1. Abstract. 'OUTLOUD! StorytellersChallengeHomophobiain School',
by Cindy RivkaMarshall andJack Maguire,Storytelling at the Crossroads,National
Storytelling Conference,Chicago,July 2003
Far too often, lesbianandgay experienceis overlooked,ridiculed, or misinterpretedin
Lesbian
high
and gay students,many of
school
classrooms.
elementary,middle, and
in
Their
the
their
straight
childhood,
suffer
most.
early
orientation
whom sense
ignorance
because
disadvantaged
however,
their
and
alsowind up
counterparts,
prejudicegoesunchecked.
Studentsof all agesneedto feel respectedbeforethey can realizetheir full learning
function
human
differences
They
to
to
tolerate
alsoneed understandand
potential.
fight
homophobia
in
is
in
A
to
to
schools
responsibly society. uniquelyeffectiveway
tell storiesthat give studentsinformedandunbiasedperspectiveson lesbianand gay
lives. Here arejust a few sampleresourcesto startyou thinking abouthow you can
takeaction.
[Therefollows an extensivebibliographyand list ofresourcessuchas websites,audiovisual materialsand organisations]
Abstract. 'DismantlingHomcphobiaand Healing All, OneStoryAt A Time,
2.2
by Rico RodriquezH.S.A., Storytellingat the Crossroads,National Storytelling
Conference,Chicago,July 2003
[Page127 of theprogrammegivesa synopsisofstatistics regardinghomophobiain
Secondpage
home,
the
presentsthefollowing abstract,
communities.
and
schools,
along with bibliography,websitesand audio-visualresources]
The Use of StoWelling asan Agent to DismantleHomophobiaandHeal Us All
Thereis somethingfundamentallywrong when young (and older)peopleare
hurting
killing
killed
themselves
they
taunted,
and
when
and
are
assaulted,
excluded,
becauseof their sexualorientation. Homophobiais still rampantandevenacceptable
[sic]
hurts
bisexuals
lesbians
Homophobia
form
discrimination.
gays
and
asa
of
immenselybut it alsohurtsall. Personaltestimoniesof thesestorieshas [sic] hasa
tremendousimpact on powerful componentsof anti-homophobiawork. T he telling of
thesestorieshasa tremendousimpacton the listenersbecausewhenwe listen to one
another[sic] and shareour storieswe discoverour sharedhumanity. When we
healing
building
Tbus
humans
the
are
community.
our
stories
start
we
connectas

U

freeing
healing
the
us
all
and
will
of
us from the damages of
who
start
process
agents
homophobia. We need to dismantle homophobia one story at a time.
2.3
Abstract: 'The Rlusion ofDiversity. Re-imagining our Community's
Commitment to Change'Keynote Speech,Storytelling at the Crossroads, National
Storytelling Conference, Chicago, July 2003
'Marcel Proust says that the true voyage of discovery is not to seek new landscapes
but to see with new eyes. This interactive presentation challenges us to use new eyes
to see the invisible inequities embeddedthroughout our society. Filled with
compassion and hope, this keynote address will explore the power of story to give
voice to critical, unspoken questions
Chicago-basedSusan O'Halloran is author of four books, recipient of the 2002 Spirit
of Peaceaward and national and international video/film honors. Her stories explore
the complex issues of race, politics, and social justice. She has led diversity
workshops at Fortune 500 companies for the past two decadesand has taught at
universities and graduate schools of business across the country. One company
newsletter called her storytelling "a new approach of politics with soul," the Chicago
Reader's Critic Choice says she "has mastered the Irish art of telling stories that are
funny and heart-wrenching at the same time. " But her best endorsementscome from
her audiences: "Sue opened our minds to a much broader view of why society
excludes or includes different groups and energized us to deepenour commitment to
transforming our world. "
2.4.
Abstract: The Role ofStorytelling in Northeastern Native. 4merica in the 21"
Centwy, with Trudie Lam Richmond (Moderator), Marge Bruchac, Paula Dove
Jennings, Sandi Pineault, and Julia Jennings. Story, Stone, and Shore: The National
Storytelling Conference Comesto New Engl=4 Brown University, Providence,
Rhode lsla=4 July 2001
Within Native cultures, storytelling was never done just for entertainment. Stories
were the oral history, the literature, the teachings of Native cultures. This session will
draw on Native storytellers and story singers from various Northeastern Tribal
traditions to share their views and beliefs about the role of storytelling in the 21"
Century. Trudi Lamb Richmond who represents the Schaghticoke Tribal Nation is
Program Manager of Education for the Mashantucket Pequot Museum and Research
Center. A Missisquoi Abenaki storyteller and playwright, Marge Bruchac regularly
performs northeastern Algonkian Indian songs and stories and is a consultant for Old
Sturbridge Village, MA. An author, storyteller and educator, Paula Dove Jennings is
from the Narragansett Tribal Nation and has been a curator for the Native American
program at the Boston Children's Museum and a consultant for the Peabody Andover
Museum. Sandi Pineault is a member of the Mohegan Tribal Nation, and Julia
Jennings (Strong Woman) comes to us from the Wampanoag tradition. These five
panelists will lead us to examine how stories connect us to the natural world even in a
highly technological age. They will discuss how to find the sacred in Native

Americanstoriesandhow to honorthe motifs, images,traditions,beliefs andhealing
how
They
to approachandshareNative
therein.
on
guidance
will provide
power
Americanstorieswhile dispellingthe misinformationand myths abouttheir Peoples
andtheir cultures.
2.5. Abstract. "How Can WeTell? The Value(s)ofLesbian and GayStories.
PanelDiscussionwith Jo Radner& Doug Lipman (ModeratorsO,PleasantDeSpain,
Lucy Duncan,ElizabethEllis, Garth Gilchrist, Maryo, Rico Modriquez,Nancy
Schimmel,and Chris Vinsonhaler.Story,Stone,and Shore: TheNational Storytelling
ConferenceComesto New England,Brown University,Providence,RhodeIsland,
July 2001
The Problem: Homophobiais the last "socially acceptable"form of bigotry. Many
lesbiansand gay mentoday still live in fear becausetheir communitiesdo not
full
Children
them
them
civil
rights.
still police eachotherwith
or grant
welcome
,
in
shame
confusion
child
at
risk
and
promoting
and
every
anti-gayepithets,putting
intolerance
do
harassment
institutions
not
treat
Schools
typically
and
andother
many.
in the form of homophobicremarkswith the zero tolerancepolicy givento equivalent
racistremarks.
A Solution: "How CanWe Tell?" is a National Storytelling Conferencegeneral
in
lesbian
honor
We
for
presence
and celebrategay and
session all attendees. will
Americancommunitiesthrougha spectrumof stories,and presenta paneldiscussion,
with audienceinvolvement,on how the storytelling community can:
forge a "whole community" approachthat brings the issueof sexualidentity out
of the "gay ghetto!And into the mainstream;
beginthe processof building safespacefor sexualidentity in our national
in
local
beyond
that
regional
and
and
our
national,
storytelling network,
communities
for
in
those
who
are
engaged
raisingpositive
network
affiliative
createan
in
lesbian
experience
our communities.
and
awarenessof gay
A story swaphasalsobeenscheduledduring the conferenceto extendthe reachof this
in
interested
be
formed
Interest
Group
for
Special
In
those
will
session. addition,a
storytellingand sexualorientation.
[Thereinfollows a page and hal(ofresources: bibliography and websites]
3.0

Samplesof conferenceabstracts,websites,and festival and storytellerpublicity
demonstratingmarketingof 'Celtic' traditions.

Abstract: 'Intra-faith Storytelling: Preventing Dogmafrom Having More
3.1.
Puppies'by Doug Bland, Storytelling at the Crossroads, National Storytelling
Conference, Chicago, July 2003.
In Phoenix, AZ, storytellers from different faith traditions and ethnic backgrounds
dogmatic
differences.
that
transcend
Stories
to
tell
cultural
and
stories
gather regularly
by
Native
"Food"
the
universal
celebrated
metaphor
nourishing,
about
provide
American, Christian, Jewish, Muslim, Buddhist, and Celtic storytellers. Christmas,
Kwanzaa, Chanukah, Feast of Light, Ramadan and solstice stories communicate a
darkness.
Where
longing
for
"Lighf'in
the
the
of
creed and color often
midst
shared
divide, storytelling gives a way to transcend differences, overcome conflict and create
community within diversity. [my emphases]
Objectives for this workshop include:
Provide a model for inter/intra-faith, multi-cthnic storytelling that can be
replicated elsewhere
Allow participants to experiencethe imaginative power of universal metaphors,
such as "Food" and "Lighf', that transcend dogmatic and cultural difference
ev- Hear a sample of the stories told at "Winters Lighf' and "The Feast of Life"
4.-

Discover a deeper capacity for respecting differences, honoring uniquenessand
celebrating diversity

4.

Search for commonalities of faith and experience

[Therefollows a bibliography]
N. B.: Inclusion of 'Native American'and Veltic'as description equivalent of
religions such as 'Christian', 'Jewish, 'Muslim, and 'Buddhist', and the assumption
of 'solsticeas a religiousfestival. Native American traditions do have religions as
valued and important as Christianity, Judaism, Islam and other world religions, but to
lump them under this title assumesthey are uniform. Similarly, the term 'Celtic' is
problematic in that what could or is considered Celtic has varied through the ages and
a variety ofdenominations have existed where inhabitants define themselvesor
outsiders define regions as 'Celtic'. Little is known aboutpre-Christian or early
Christian Celtic religions, most is speculation andpopularised by New Age romantic
Leslie
Jones's
Celtic
[See
'The
Druid
Emergence
The
as
of
publications and activities
Shaman', Marketing the Tradition, Perspectives on Folklore, Tourism, and the
Heritage Industry, ed. Teri Brewer Harsarlik Press]. Many historians now question
the concept of 'Celtic'to describe a ubiquitous and uniform culture and language
group across Central and WesternEurope during the Iron Age. With the advent of
Christianity, there was a distinctly 'Celtic'Christianity in Ireland and Scotland, which
at the Synod of "Itby wasforced to come under the Roman code; more is known

is
but
For
that
the vastperiod of
this
there
speculative.
strand
remains
much
about
Christianity
history,
Celtic
the
same
shared
ofthe rest ofEurope.
regions
recorded
Sincethe Reformation,Wales,Cornwall and the Isle ofMan haveseenMethodism
Uster
Presbyterian,
Scotland
Presbyterianand the rest of
in
predominant,where
Ireland Catholicismpredominates,and Breton and Galicia remainedCatholicas well.
TheseChristian denominationscolour the majority offolklorefrom theseregions,
by
Medieval Christian monks
the
were
recorded
since earliest written versions
3.2.
Websitesemphasising'Celtic'storytelling, a 'Cellic'storyteller
(that
is, not specifically Irish, Welsh,Scottish,etc. but
'Celfic'story
in
genericform
or
doing
"en
'Celtic
'Celtic'strains).
a
search
on
of
various
storyteller,
an amalgam
Google,
'Celtic
the siteprovided over twentypagesoffistings.
storytelling'on
and
Theonessummarisedhereare t)pical.

,

http://www.patrickball.
com
Patrick Ball is one of the bestknownprofessionalstopytellersin North America. His
style is very theatrical and highly entertaining. Some,particularly nativeIrish,feel he
the Celtic-nessand Irish-nesstoo muc4 almost to thepoint of 'stageemphasises
Irishness'.
httD://VrWW.
com/halY
SDeakershome.
TedHall's websiteis typical ofa Romantic,New Age view of Celticismand Celtic
his
Thefollowing
quotedfrom
copy
websitegives aflavour of iks view of
storytelling.
storytelling and storytellers.
Onedoesnot elect to becomea Storyteller,one simply is a Storytellerborn,chosenby
forcesbeyondand largerthanoneself.As a Celtic Storyteller,I recountthe sacred,
learned
I
them,throughthe time-honoredmediumof oral
tales
the
way
ancient
same
tradition, word of mouth,onestorytellerto another,handeddownthroughoutthe ages.
Defying defmition, alwaysshifting, The Storiesaretoo powerful, too essentialto pin
down - you cannotcatchthe wind, nor carry the mist away from the moors.
Onceupona time, the Storytellerwasmost venerated,for he represented
the only form
of entertaiment, andeveneducation.The voices of the pastbreathedlife into Celtic
history, tradition andlore - the Warriorstaughtus to value ourselves,the Fairiesgave
us laughter,and the Giantsshowedus how to behave.The folk of mythologyandthe
Art of the Story providedthe cementof Celtic Cultural identity.
Still today,if you possessany Celtic blood - at all - then look to yourself,deepinside
yourself,Thereyou will hearthe echoesof my voice, the voice of The Last Giant, the
voice of Ossian,calling to you, telling you of the Times of the Giantsandthe Days
andNights of the Fairy Folk - the mythology and rich history that you Humansname
"Side". The Side now live underground,yet their light still shinesgolden.The Sideare

in
dwellers
by
day,
light
the
glory
ground
of
you
above
part of the light within
part
yourselves.
So listen well, Humans,listen well, for herein lies the key to your past,andthe hopes
of your future.
02000 TED HALL
BIOGRAPHY:
Ted Hall wasbom in England,of English-Irishand Scottishancestry,and educatedin
Australia,wherehe remainedandtaughtfor sometime after University. Whilst in
Australia, Ted did someroaming,including a time in the Australian Outback
prospectingfor tin andblue watertopaz.
In the vast Outback-wherehumanpresenceamountsto no morethan pinpricks on the
landscape,wherethe starlightis so intenselybright that Ted could work by the light of
its glow- Ted becameincreasinglyawareof a "mythological otherness"in nature's
domain.Upon returningto England,Ted tried his handat the odd teachingjob here,a
barrister's
Museum
there,
a
office. Eventually,Ted drifted his way
even
work
stint of
to the Highlandsof Scotland,andknew he had reachedhis destiny.
Ted'sCeltic blood, oncedormant,beginningto flow throughhis veins like hot lava,
tugging on his senseof belonging.There,possessedby a largerspirit and guidedby
found
hands,
Stories
The
their way to Ted. They were told to him ashe sat in
unseen
the Barber'schair, or sippeda beerin a pub. The storiesinfusedthemselvesin Ted...
he rememberedthemeasilyand lovedre-telling them, their wor& and chantsand
itself.
like
life
him
Ted becamea messengerof somethingfar
flowed
through
cadence
greaterthanhe could everhopeto be on his own, Storiesthat resonatewith every
living person-a bearerof Celtic pride, certainly, but much more - the essenceof what
it is to be humanandalive. Ted ceasedconductinghis famous"BadgerTours" and
fled the Highlandswhenhe fell ill from witnessingthe desecrationof the Sacred
Places,the basisof the Stories,at the handsof carelessvisitors to the sites
Ted now lives in a small town, chosenfor its location straddlingthe English,Scottish
border.Neither English nor Scottish,Ted calls this "Celtic Twilight" homenow,
operatinga small B&B there.Today Ted offers The Storiesto the world, asa Speaker
andthroughhis illustratedbook andhis audio tapes,hoping that all may experience
the magic, andthat the Storiesandthe Art of telling them, thrive forever.

b=: //www.dnMub. com/hackworthl
Dianne Hack-worthisfairly t)pical ofan American sto?yteller's website. Note that
'Celtic'stories is onegenrein a long list ofgenre and skills to advertise,a 'box'to
'tick og. Also note the emphasison both a professional qualification (theMasters

degree andprofessional associations with stopytelling organisations) and the claim to
ancest?y and tradition.

When listeningto DianneHackworthyou will realize immediatelywhy storytelling is
images
form
The
in
becoming
tells
the
stories
she
of
art.
creates
a popular
onceagain
I
Touring
first
Southeast
TV"
throughout
the
"better
than
grader
exclaims
one
as
mind,
telling storiesfor all ages,Diannebringsto life Appalachianand Celtic folktales;
jugglers;
dragons
fantastic
beings,
and
musical talesof cats,monsters,and
storiesof
toads;humorousstories,scarystories,andtouching tales.
Although shehashonedher skills with a Master'sdegreein Storytelling,Dianne
learned
her
having
from
her
to
many
of
stories
parents
comes storytelling naturally,
by
keeps
She
these
stories
alive
passingthemon to you! As well
all
and grandparents.
festivals,
hidden
for
their
telling
also
shows
she
others
own
as
stories programsand
talent for storytelling.Sheteachesstorytelling classesat John C. CampbellFolkschool,
is an artist in residencein the schoolsof westernNorth Carolinathroughthe Mountain
Arts Program,andprovidesstorytellingworkshopsthroughoutthe southeastregion.
Dianneis includedin the North CarolinaArts Council Artist Directory andis on the
Arts
SouthCarolinaArts CommissionsApprovedArtists Rosterandthe Tennessee
CommissionsArts in EducationArtist Roster.
Other websitesthatprovide a sampleof how 'Celtic' is usedto marketstorytelling or
other eventsand arts.html
b=: //www.kilgorechamber.
com/celticfestival/default.
hn: //www.barrabard.
com/
htti)://www.senac.com/forums/9584/
httv://www.irishstorvteller.com/
3.3

Publicityftom Festivalsand Individual Storytellersin Scotlandand Ireland

1)
Excerptsfrom Programmesfor The ScottishInternationalStorytelling
Festivals:
Storytelling
hope
Scottish
Festival.
We
Welcome
19990
)
that you will
to
the
a.
kaleidoscope
international
discover
storytelling,and
a
rich
of
comeand
and explore
Scotland'sspecialplacein the pattern.
A mixture of workshops,storytellingsessionsand ceilidhs alongwith eventsaimed
speciallyat children,offers a variety of approachesto storytelling,dependingon your
interest. But remember,storytellingis alwayscrossingboundaries,including thoseof
age!

Whereveror however,we hopethat you will find somethingin our programmeto
amuse,delight andenthrall.
b.)
Welcometo the 1999ScottishInternationalStorytelling Festival! This year
festivals,
legends
&
light
the
customs,
myths
of
seasonal
we are celebrating
and
darkness,firing the imaginationandthrilling the senseswith performancesand
Edinburgh,
Lothians
for
the
across
and
children
andFife.
workshops adults
Storytellersandmusiciins from homeandoverseasgatherto bring you talesof
Hallowe'en, Celtic New Year,All-Saints, Chanukah,Diwali and otherwonderful
festivals of light form aroundthe world.
As a writer steepedin the traditionsof Orkney,the ScottishStorytellingCentre's
founding patronGeorgeMacKay Brown acknowledgedthe significanceof our
In
1996
George
time
story.
and
wrote,
relationshipwith seasons,
"Going over talesI've written during the last decadeor so, I was not too surprisedto
seethat manyofthem are calendartales,that yield their besttreasurein midwinter
whenbarns arefull.
Themysteryof light out of darknesshas beenwith us since the buildersof Maeshowe
five thousandyearsago. TheCeltic missionariesgave the mysterybreadthand depth
I like to think I ampart ofthat tradition "
From the Forewardto Winter Tales (JohnMurray, London 1995)
We hopeyoujoin us in this specialfestival celebrationaswe carry the richesof story
and communitytowardsthe new millenium.
2)
Excerptsfrom Dublin StorytellingFestival Programme:Scialta ShamhnalSo
What's the Story? Nov. 1993
So, What's the Story in Mother Redcapsthis November? We are looking out and
listening in
Storytellersfrom asfar awayas India andTrindad, as closeas ScotlandandDevon,
will sharetheir taleswith Irish Storytellers,Singersand Musicianson 71ursdaynights
in Mother RedcapsTavern....
The Irish Writers' Centrewill host a storysharingmorning for schoolchildrenon
Friday and eachFriday eveningtherewill be informal sessionsat Club na MgInteoirl,
Parnell Square.

3)
Excerpts from Storytelling Festivals in Northern Ireland: The Ulster
Storytelling Festival at the Ulster Folk and Transport Museum and Giorralonn Beirt
B61harlrwo Shorten the Road, the North West International Storytelling Festival at
the Verbal Arts Centre, Derry/Londonderry
festival
famous
Cultra
its
)
internationally
The
storytelling
at
third
now
enters
a.
from
distinguished
United
includes
Statesas
This
the
performers
year.
year's event
in
Ireland.
the
well as
cream of storytellers
As before, many of the weekend's sessionswill be held in the picturesque setting of
the Folk Museum's outdoor exhibition. The stories told will reflect the nature of the
buildings. Jack McCann, the County Antrim solicitor, will tell stories of his days in
the Cushendall Court House, Paddy O'Brien, schoolteacher from Kerry, will tell his
famous tall stories in the Ballyveridagh National School, and the inimitable Tom
McDevitte will spin yams in the Lismacloskey Rectory.
In Cultra Manor, visitors form the United States, Pat Ryan and Sue Thomas will join
Liz Weir in the workshop sessionstelling their own stories, and encouraging other
Howard,
Crawford
theirs.
to
tell
master of the monologue, will add his
people
distinctively Belfast voice to these proceedings.
The main event of the weekend will be the popular Saturday evening entertainment
local
joins
John
Campbell
other
storytellers
and
musicians in an
with
when
entertainment of music and good crack.
b.)
"The old image of two travellers shortening the road with a tale seemsto have
little in common with exchanging date on the information superhighway and yet
innovation.
is
tradition
and
storytelling an art which celebrates
In this, the 7h North West International Storytelling Festival, the Verbal Arts Centre
will welcome storytellers drawn together from various cultures to share their stories
with local people of all ages. As well as public performances in a range of locations
throughout Derry, Donegal and Tyrone the storytellers will present workshops in
schools and community venues to encouragepeople to share their own stories.
Storytelling has been described as the original world-wide web and a wami invitation
is extended to listeners, young and old, to join us for a truly international celebration
of tales, old and new." Liz Weir, Festival Director
XB. nereas the above websites emphasisea generic, Romantic view ofCelticism,
this publicity represents a Celtic identity embedded in a modern materialism. It is
but
in
not exploited It is informative rather then
mentioned marketing material,
defining or assertive.

Summary, abstract and list of contents ofproccedingsfrom'One Word, Many
3.4.
Voices' Verbal Arts Centre ConferenceNovember 1994, DerrylLondonderry,
Northern Ireland
This conference brought together practitioners and organisers of storytelling projects
from
Delegates
Nations.
in
'Celtic'
the Republic of
and
speakers
came
and events
Ireland, Scotland, Northern Ireland, and Cornwall.
Patrick Ryan summarised the findings of his study, giving a preliminary report on the
in
Ireland
and attendant views of those participating
of
all
current state of storytelling
in storytelling there. This was later published as 'Storytelling in Ireland: A ReAwakening' by the Verbal Arts Centre in 1995, and remains a document which the
Irish storytelling organisation, the Verbal Arts Centre, and the Arts Councils of
Northern Ireland and the Republic of Ireland use as a guideline on their policies for
storytelling.
Nuala Hayes, storyteller, actressand director of the Dublin storytelling festival,
reported on the Dublin storytelling festival, its origins and ethos.
Liz Weir, storyteller and author, gave an account of storytelling residencies in
in
bringing
in
DerTy
the
the
the
primary
school
children
and
elderly
area,
communities
for
Hospital
Altnagelvin
together
a reminiscence project.
geriatric ward of
Sam Burnside, poet and director of the VAC presented the results of the Waterside
Mural and Project, an oral history scheme supporting the last remaining Protestant
community on the Cityside of Derry.
Donald Smith, director of the Edinburgh Storytelling Festival and the Netherbow Arts
Centre, and founder of the Scottish Storytelling Forurn and Scottish Storytelling
Centre, spoke about the practicalities of running the festival and other projects, the
impact on the community generally and, specifically, means of obtaining multi-agency
funding.
Sally Tonge, Literature Officer for Cornwall, explained her work, described some of
the writing and storyteller residenciesher agency had organised and found funding for,
including a storytelling club, and outlined aims and objectives for future projects for
the agency.
Mike (Dunstan) Wilson, spoke about his work with the Claygate Oral History and
Creative Writing project in a deprived, former industrial area in Cornwall.
Cornish poets and Irish and Scottish storytellers provided entertainment in the form or
readings and storytellings.
N.B. In contradistinction to the above, thesepractitionersfocused on practical
issuesofstorytelling embeddedin real communitis. Issues regardingfunding, social

inclusion,setl:confidenceand setl4steemfor individuals in marginalised
communities,the importanceofculture and communicationforboth isolatedrural
communitieson thewesternedgeofEurope and socially and economicallydeprived,
(that
linguistic,
is
historical,
in
within
officially
communities
multi-cultural urban
Celtic
terms)
regionswere the mainfocus ofthe conference.
cultural andpolitical
4.0. Publicity materialandwebsitesnoting and/oremphasisingRomanticelementsin
contemporarystorytelling.
4.1
Programme:SecondInternationalStorytelling Festival,An Eight Day
Celebration,18-25January 1987,WatermansArts Centre
During the eight eventfuldaysof the SecondInternationalStorytelling Festivalyou
for
be,
be
hear
tales
told
they
to
traditional
to
adults,
as
were
always
meant
will
able
by someof the beststorytellersin the world.
WatermansArts Centrehavebroughttogetheran exciting combinationof the
traditionaltellers,whoseancienttaleshavebeenpasseddown faithfidly from one
generationto another,and someof the bestof a new generation,professional
from
between
liberating
dedicated
the coversof books. Stories
to
stories
storytellers,
between
tellers andaudiences.
thrive
exchange
on a vibrant
are alive and
The storytellersin this festival representa wide variety of culturesand traditionswill
tell in many different styles: someusemusic, somesing, sometell formally, andsome
you.
so informally that you will hardly noticethe'spellthat hasbeenwoven arounýd
The storytellingsessionswill be backedby a seriesof lectures,films, music,family
festival
be
The
a celebrationof
workshops.
will
practical
and children's eventsand
is
happens.
is
humanity.
Story
Story
known
to
the
what
essential.
one of
oldestarts
Onceupona time....
4.2. TheGuardian; 'MondV People',January 1987,Article Promoting
WatermansArts CentreSecondInternationalStorytelling Festival
Truth being strangerthan fiction, thereis a young man bent on freeingthe word and
"reinstating" the oral tradition of storytellinglost over the last 100years. Though,
Festival
International
Storytelling
Ben
Haggerty
[sic],
the
the
organiser
of
second
says
foll';
family
[ofstories:
legend,
Waterman's
Centre
Arts
the
of
much
not
myth,
at
...
fairy, fable, and nurserytales] really remains.
"In Europewe havelost our myths,the centralcore may havebeendying sincethe
12'hcenturyandit was really killed off by the Victorians. Their creativeinfluencehas
beenall but lost."
4.3. EveningStandard,Friday, 10 November1989. 'ClimbingLaddersto the
Moon', article promoting the SouthbankStorytelling Festival

Onceupon a time, in everytown andvillage up and down the land, therewasa
he
Crowds
around
as
or she-for often they werewomengather
would
storyteller.
would tell of maidensandwarriors,wicked step-mothersand cruel fathers,cheated
husbandsandbeatenwives.
But along camethe printing press.Then,later,the new industrial towns drewpeople
finally,
They
killed
from
there
television.
the art. ....
their
was
all
away
rootsand,
The Irish, thoseothergreatstorytellers,saythat for a tale to becometraditionalit has
to passthroughthreelots of mouthsand ears. First, comesthe anecdote,thenit is
in
happened
"what
to
a man our town" and, finally, the story begins:"Once
retold as
therewas a man". They call it the ladderto the moon, eachrung leadingcloserto the
magic of myth.
"You can't tell storiesunlessyou believein magic," saysBen Haggartyof the
Companyof Storytellers. He is not referringto a faith in the fantasticbut to the power
of the imagination.
4.4. Excerptsfrompublicity brochurefor 'RoughMagic Storytellers, a group
basedin DevoiL
TRADITIONAL TALES' Storytellingis oneof the oldest andmost satisfying
communityart forms, weavinga magicweb of words and imagesand it is now
enjoyinga welcomerevival. Folk-tales,fairy-tales,myths and legends,talesof
tricksters,magicalquestsandotherworlds....... suchstoriesprovide a much-needed
spiritual nourishmentin thepresentmaterialisticage. Proudto be part of this
rediscoveryof the oral tradition is 'ROUGH MAGIC', a Devonshirebasedgroup
telling talesfrom all over the world--Wes that tell us we are brothersandsisters,no
matterwherewe comefrom.
4.5.

Excerptsftompublicity brochurefor the CollegeofStorytellers

The Collegeof Storytellerswas formedto try to help revive the ancientart of
identify
in
Its
to
others,
and promotegood storytellers
storytelling. aimsare,amongst
Britain, to stimulatestorytellinggroups,to maintain and representa high standardof
storytelling and story material,andto encourageresearchinto the finding of materials,
so that they can be addedto the treasureof storytellerseverywhere.
4.6.

Publicity Materialfor TheCompanyof Storytellers

In many partsof the world storytellingstill plays a powerful role in the community,
yet in industrial societies,amongadultsat least,it hasbecomealmosta lost art. There
is however,a growing revival of interestin traditional storytelling in Britain which is
demonstratingthat audiencesareasreceptiveasthey alwayshavebeento a good story
well told. ....

-ý2n

The stories they [The Company ofStorytellers] tell are drawn from many cultures and
leading
listener
from
hour,
the
from
the
to
in
length
minutes
an
comic
of
couple
a
vary
from
bawdy
from
the puzzling to the terrifying.
to
the
the
tragic,
the
miraculous,
to

4.7. Excerptsftom ProgrammeNotesfor Third International Festival of
Storytelling at Southbank
"T'hroughoutthe 80's adult audienceshavebeenrediscoveringthe power of ancient
myths and epics,folk andwondertales,throughone of the oldestand mostnatural
P
Storytelling
Festival
is
[sic].
International
The
traditional
storytelling
arts of all
features
It
41
storytellersand
ever.
the
of
storytellers
grandestgathering
probably
6
focusing
The
traditions.
the
from
10
great
oral
on
of
world's
countries,
musicians
festival takesas its themethe mutually supportiverelationshipbetweenthe
life
intimate
the
informal,
of
and
spectacular
storytelling
everyday
spontaneous,
between
'fireside'
the
bards
the
and
trained
minstrels:
relationship
and
storytelling of
the 'professional' traditions.It alsopaystribute to the older generationof storytellers,
bearersof our inheritance,andlooks at the youngeroneswho will take their place. It
is a truly national festival with 22 eventsin venuesthroughoutthe UK. 3 Gala
first
'fireside'
to
festival,
the
tradition,
the
sample
allows
you
the
eveningsunderpin
in
Britain
the
the
third
'professional'
tradition,
storytelling
state
of
and
the secondthe
today. During the 15daystherewill be opportunityto relish the wealth of repertoires
Ben
Haggarty,
"
inventiveness
this
of
assembly
performers.
extraordinary
of
and
Artistic Director
4.8. ExcerptsfromProgrammesforthe TheScottishInternational Storytelling
Festivals,1999
Celtic Fires. Rekindlingthe flamesof Celtic New Year when fires lit the northern
Lawrench
from
Skye
MacPherson
George
Perthshire,
from
MacNeill
Paraig
and
skies,
Tulloch from Shetlandsharetalesof fire ceremoniesand legendsof the Celts.

Excerptsftom the Programmelpublicityfor
4.9.
Festival (Jonesborough, Tennesse, USA)

the 29"' National Sunytelling

she voicesof storytellers are once
jidiii'eLhoing through (he brick-paved streets of
It's time to gatherfor the
-Jonýesborough.
ation's oldest and most dynamic event dedicated
the oýal tradition -the 29th Annual
National Storytelling Festival.
Come hear the tales unfold beneath
the bigfestival
of nighttime

tents and under the gaze
stars. This is storytelling

at its most magical ... a three-day
extravaganza of compelling
performances

by storytellers who

have renewed an almost-lost art.
77secelebration begins Friday mornin&
October 5, and continues through Sunday
afternoon, October 7. Come listen to the voices
and the stories that connect us all. Join usfor
the 29th Annual National Storytelling Festival.

a sale in Jonesborough'smany craft
T past, pre-sent,fact and fiction in a
and unforgettable."
---Sý,JýOýia,

HistodcJoneshorouuh,
Tennessee
taIa oýbt ibc)ý; ý lace to shop for Storytelling
a
soý
Apes,cjo'iýýg
souverttrs is the Festival
Azc ýeart
locAtea
i.,
'lace,
of the festival
L.Youll find selections from every featured tell
Lateststorytelling releases.Take home souvenirs
the Ule of your festival cKpcnence.

Fmrhes
-festival
In
full
to

addition
a weekend
of stories from your
favorite tellers, the following popular estra events are A
included in festival admm.ýiom

At Exchange Place, cKplorethe diversityof
Americanstorytellingin this programfeaturingtellers
new to the NationalStorytdhngFestivalstage.A revered
festivaltradition wherespeciallyinvited
storytellersfrom acrossthecountry
sharetheir finestWes.
At Youthful VOiCeS, hearthe
firture of storytellingat this special
eventfeaturingyoungperformersfrom
acrossthe natiorL
At the Swappin' Ground,
anyonecantell a story-just be
sureto registeraheadof time at
festivalheadquarters.

ne Little Town %ith the Big Story
Located
in thenaturalbeauty
Tennessee
of northeastern
between
theBlueRidgeandGreatSmokyMountains.
hasplayed
jonesborough
hostto theNational
gracious
Storytelling
Festival
in 1973.
sinceitsinception
Tennessee's
oldesttownoffersa combination
of historic
that
charm,modernservices
andsmall-townhospitality
provides
a storybook
settingfor threedaysof storytelling
festivities.
Bringyourfarridyandfriendsto thispicturesque
placewherethestorytelling
revivalbegan
-and
wherethousands
theurric
returneachyewto share
honored
traditionFind out more online at
www. storytellingfestival.
net

4.9.

Websites

1) hqp://www.beyondtheborder.
com/
Beyondthe Border 2003is celebratingten yearsof InternationalStorytelling in Wales.
The festival is dedicatedto promotingunderstandingof the world's pre-literatureand
finest
brings
bearers
the
tradition
together
traditions,
some
of
storytellers
and
and
oral
from aroundthe globeto perform in the prestigioussurroundingsof St DonatsCastle
Coast.
Heritage
South
Wales
the
on
Begunin 1993,BeyondThe Borderaimsto increaseunderstandingand appreciation
diverse
the
the
rich
and
roots of the world's traditional
art of storytelling,celebrate
of
literatureand advancethe art and statusof storytelling in Walesthroughcontactwith
from
traditions
aroundthe world. Innovativein its
vigorousexamplesof oral
in
its
in
diverse
presentation,
culturally
scope,BeyondThe
programming,accessible
Border is now regardedasthe leadingfestival of its kind in Britain.
In 1995,the Festivalwasthe centre-pieceof a Wales-widemonth of Storytellingas
it
has
Literature,
UK
Year
the
since
when
regularly attfactedseveral
of
part of
thousandattendersfrom all over Walesandthe world, and hasbeenaccompaniedby a
into
hospitals
taking
work
storytellers
schools,
and
outreach
programmeof community
is
Vale
Glamorgan.
it
So
BTB
Bridgend
in
Cardiff,
the
that
of
and
communitycentres
important
be
It's
be
to
to
ten
on
what
continues
milestone
an epic
an
got
yearsold.
journey!
2.) h=: //www. graz.tales.org

Folke Tegetthoffpresents Talesof Grazi; one of the world biggest"Storytelling
...
Festivals"- uniqueof its kind of convertinga whole city into a "tale".
(By the way: In 2003the city of Grazis the Europeancapital of cultureand featuresits
cultural backgroundin numerouseventsthroughoutthe year.)
Since 1988the "LONG NIGHTS OF THE STORYTELLERS" havestoodfor
tolerancetowardsthoseof otherbeliefs,for opennessand global thinking. Storytellers
andmusiciansfrom 23 nationshavebeenour guests!TALES OF GRAZ, the unique
festival world-wide, presentsno showor stageprogramratherit presentsnothingmore
than LIFE itself..
By the way in 2003 Grazwill be the cultural capital of Europe!
...

htm
hM: //www. stoWellingcenter.com/festival/festival.
Storytelling is asold ashumankindyet asnew as this morning'snewsheadlines.
We havetold storiessincethe beginningof time. They are the narrativesof life,
They
in
the
the
the
generations.
are
vessels
connecting
spanning centuriesand
which
living,
lessons
for
hopes
history
traditions,
and
our
values
our
and
we carry our
and
dreams.
human
facet
Uis
Storytelling encompasses
of
endeavor.
every
ancienttradition
virtually
is at the heartof the humanexperienceandis just asvital today,just asmuch a threadof
by
international
before.
Inspired
fabric,
an
renaissanceof storytelling,
as ever
our social
peoplearoundthe world areturning to the ancienttradition of storytelling to produce
positive changein our world.
The InternationalStorytellingCenter-to further infuse storytelling into the mainstream
history
30-year
building
to promotethe power of storytelling
on our
of our socicty-is
better
build
its
to
world.
a
and creativeapplications

activity storieswith the very young,and ghoststorieswith adult audiences.
Wendy interspersefolksongsandballadswith her tales.
An American by birth, Wendyhasenjoyedlife in Tennescc,Los Angeles,
Ncwoundland,andGermany.Shecontinuesto work in the United Statesand
Canadaas well asher new home.
Completingher Phl) in Folklore, Wendyservesas a consultantto produce
concertsand festivalsfor variousorganisations.Sheleadsthe American Folklore
Society's Storytelling Section,is secretaryof Scotland'sTraditional Music and
SongAssociationin Fife, andteachesis storytelling coursesin Fife College. She
apeparsregularly in festivalsat homeand abroad.
Duncan Wffliamson DuncanWilliamson tells wonder tales,fairy stories,Jack
andtrickster tales,storiesof the SealPeople,comic tales and fablesfrom a huge
naturalrepertoiregatheredover severaldecades.
Duncanis an entertaineranda teller, who sharessomethingof himself with each
story he tells. He is at homewith both childrenand adultsalike, and in schools,
communitycentresand festivals.His style is hospitableandnaturalwhile
revealinga real dramaticgift.
Duncanwas born on the shoresof Loch Fynein 1928,one of a family of sixteen.
Both sidesof his family werefamedsingers,pipers and storytellers.Although he
travelled in all partsof Scotland,Argyll was his centreof gravity until he settled
in Fife in later life. Duncanhasworkedasa drystanedyker, farm labourer,
harvesterand horsedealer- to namebut a few - and many of his storieswere
gatheredfrom peoplewith whom he worked.A lifelong story collector, it is only
in the last two decadesthat Duncanhasbecomean active championof his
people'soral culture.
DuncanWilliamson is recognisedeverywhereas a masterstoryteller.He is an
HonoraryFounderof the ScottishStorytellingForum, and hasappearedat many
festivalsboth at homeandabroad.
5.4

ReportsCommissioned
on CurrentStorytelling Practices
hqp://www.fairbruk.demon.co.uk/SfS/NSW2002.htmi

2) Storytelling in Ireland-A Re-awakening,by Patrick Ryan,commissionedby
the Verbal Arts Centre,for the artscouncilsof Northern Irelandand the Republic
of Ireland, and sponsoredby Marks and Spencer.

Society for Storytelling

DIRECTORY OF STORYTELLERS
Getting the Bestfrom your Storyteller

Onceyou havechosenthe storytellerthatbestsuitsyour eventandbookedthem it makessenseto
ensurethat you getfull valuefor your money. Hereare a few sia7pleguidelinesto helpyou get the
bestfrom your storytellerandto helpyour eventrun smoothly.
Beforeypur gonytelkr
L amves:
Confirm the bookingin writing and outlineexactlywhat you want the storytellerto do. Be sure
that you alsounderstand
the storytellersneedsandexpectationsfor the event.
Enclosestartingtimesandthe locationof the venue,includinga mapif nmessary..Checkwhether
the storytellerwill needto be collectedfrom the stationif they areusingpublictransport.
If the storytellingis oneof a seriesof events,enclosea programmehigiffightingwhenthestoryteller
will be required.
Let themknow what invoking proceduresexistfor payment. Telephonea final confirmationthe
daybeforetheevent.

ur storyte
If possitA,
- havesomeonethwe to meetthemon arrival. TIus is particularlyhportant in a large
buildingwherea strangercould get lost. Tzy to an-mgea convenientcar parking space.if one is
needed.An-angefor someoneto helpcarryin anypropstheymaybring. Show the storytellerthefacilities,especiallythetoilets. Offer themrefirshmentsandprovidewater
to bandfor theperformancelater.
Showthe storytellerwheretheywill beworking,discussthe layoutandensuretheyhaveeva7thing
theyneed. If microphonesarebring used,timemustbe allocatedfor a soundchecL

le ygur stgWcUeris
Try to ensurethat the event startson thm If you are introducing the storyteUer,check the
pronunciationof their name.Many storytellerswM introducethernselves.

Societyfor Storytelling
DIRECTORY

OF STORYTELLERS

ChoosingStorytellers to suit Your Needs
Now, with an ever-increasing
varietyof storytellersto choosefron%how do you find thosewho
Will suit you?
Whatever event you are planning, give yourself plenty of thm
booked up months in advance.
Have a clear idea of the sort of storyteller you require.
much audience participation do you want?

Many popular storytellers are

Will the event be formal or relaxed? How

Do you want someone to work intimately with a small group or someone to perform to a large
audience? What age groups will be in the audience? Has your audience any special needs that the
storyteller should be aware of?
Are you looking for stories on a theme, or from a particular culture, or do you need a speciallycreated programme of stories?
Do you require more than one storyteller? Is the storyteller required for a one-off event or for a
residency? How long do you want the storyteller to work for? Will the storyteller be workirig
continuously or in short slots between other events?
What type of venue will the storyteller be working in? Will it be indoors or outdoors?
want the storyteller to organise a workshop or remiriiscence work?

Do you

When you are clear what your requirements are, look through the Directory and make a shortlist of
storytellers who seem to be in time with your ideas and contact them. It is often helpful to make
first contact over the 'plione. You can then discuss the type of event you are planning. ask for
suggestions and comments and also ask for references if you think this would help you make a
decision.
Ask how much they would charge and, if travelling expenses are charged as well, how they will be
calculated Remember, you do Dot have to make a firm booking at this stage.
wish to see storytellers in action, the Society for Storytelling produces a regular Diary sheet.
Storytellers we always happy to chat to members of the audience afterward&
Contact people
advertising events in the Storytelling Diary and ask for their recommendations. You may also wish
to publicise your event in the Diaty. all entries are firee.
Ifyou

Whenbooldnga storyteller
it helpsthernto knowwhereyouheardabouttl=m
Havingchosen
a dateanda fee,alwaysconfamit in writing.
andagreed
yourstoryteller(s)
T= BM)6
November
1994

BE=ROSEN
56 Muswell Road
Landon
N102BE
TeL

01818835504

After a 25 yearteachingcareer,spanningall sectorsfrom First Schoolto
Collegeof Education,I produced"And NoneOf It Was Nonsense(Collins
Educational1998)which describesfour yearsof storylellingwork in my
last fiffl-tim pos4 at a Londoninner-cityboys' comprehensiveschool. I
then becamea fico-lanceteacheranodstacytellcr.cutemling my rangeto
includepmschoaLinfantittruarandadult (mainlyteachers/eclucaanalists)
storytellingand!workshops. My swond book "Shapcn And Polishere
(CbUinsEducational1992)coversthis new areaof experience.Bothbooks
we uniqueas testimoniesof on-goingpracticr, offering a selectionof folk:
andwondertalesalongside:
retellingsby classrooffk4workshop,
parricipuft
I am committedfirst andfixemostto the existenceof the storytellerliving

within each individual person. I Dever cease to be amazed by the evidence
of this (often only la=)

talent as a source of inagina

ve and linguistic

creativity.
ABCDEFGHIKNPQ
HAROLD
56 Muswell

my career owiy
a we &, dqpcrDr perhaps a johnny-come-lawy.
wordl has been as a teachedacademic with a major interest in nuntive of
Over rwmt years that interest
of course, storytelling.
all kinds mdudin&
rm

ROSEN
Road

Landon
N10 2BE
Tel:

has turned mom and mom to cral autobiographical
My bock
tales.
Boy" contains written autobiographical
"Imublesome
storks which all
BEM
ROSEN (see above) hued me Into
were originally mid orally.

01819835504

storytellingin schoolsandworkshopsoften as a double-bim rm cwdy
workingon a book "SpeakingFrom Mwwry" which is aboutall kindsof
autobiographical
acts. Anyonecould guessthat I give talks an courses,in
collega andin unimsitics.
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10 Irish traditionalstoriesasillustrationsin my teachingfolkloreat SacrOilsoca Dublin - an alternativeurruversityaimed at the unqualifiad
(fir regularthird Levelstudies)and the inner city dwelkr on
academically
low incomes.I alsotell personalexperiencestorks and havetianslatoda
longdramatic186centurypoem-Ihe Midnight Caur -a bawdybank of
thesexes1060lineslong- which I recite,in wholeor part My repertaireis
beingdevekpodfurther-1illustratetraditionalutatmentsof basicthemesin
(I havea degreein folklm)
Irish strxryý
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PatrickRyan.BA, M.S, fannerprintary schoolteacher,works full timeas
a storyteller.Bom in America,he attendodthe Universitiesof T11*noi
and
Chicago.Inspiredfirst by great-auntstelling traditionaltalesfrom htW4
be hascollectedtradesfrom Ireland,Britain andAnxrxm, AM researched
the art of storytelling. htrick has pmfcmxA and lectured and led
workshops,for children and adults in venuesranging from schoolsto
festivals.old-people'shomesand prisons, throughoutEuropeand NoM
America. He especiallyenjoys prison wadc. and usuig sto[YAing to
developliteracyand teachEnglish as a foreignlanguage. Author of an
importantreporton storytellingin Ireland(VerbalArts Centre19941hehas
also contributedto anthologies,including "rune For Tdling7 (kingfisher
1991)and7be Virago Book Of Witches" (1993ý Hiehas writtenfar and
padbrmedon BBC- NPR andRIE; programmesincludedocumentaries
on
Irish storytelling,"SomethingTo Munk Abate. "Storytine and "Gift Of
TheGaV.
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQ

National StorytellingNetwork (USA) WebsiteStoryteller Directory Entries
5.2.
(Partial Sample)and Regionalstorytelling organisations(USA,Canada)websiles
Sample)
Entries
Directory
(Partial
storyteller
1a)

hIM: //www. stooMet.orgLnewdir/index.htm

The National StorytellingDirectory online serviceprovidesquick, easy,and immediate
information
to
aboutthe storytelling community.
access
While utilizing a sophisticatedsearchengine,this Directory hasbeendesignedfor easy
use in n-dnd.

iair
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V

PSI
There'sonly one main field for searching,which eliminatesguess-workon what field has
in
Us
field
information
Submitting
activatesa searchof the entire
what you need.
database.This includesthe Teller's name,address,e-mail, web site, generaltext area,
r is
keywords,and specializedtext box fields (whereapplicable).
dr
Teller's specializedtext boxesmay containproduct listing information and travel
itineraries. What doesall this meanto the user?
It meansthat if a userknowsthe Teller'snameis Janeand she'll be in SanDiego in
June shecan search'Jane'or 'SanDiego'orJune. ' If any of thesewords are in any part
....
"hit.
"
listing,
Smith!
Jane
the
get
a
s
userwill
of

OtherQuestions?
If you haveany questionsor commentsregardingthe listing procedureor options,or the
National Storytelling Directory in general,pleasecontact:directory(&,
stoomet.ore or I800-5254514.
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Sad2rri & Amber
Global Conununication
7929 26 Avenue
Kenosha Wl 53143
262-605-8885
Fax: 262-605-8885
globalsas(Dajuno.
com
www

F loba

I tales.

com

Sadarri & Amber, multilingual, mother/daughter
duo extraordinaire,
present a plethora of
energetic programs, (English, Spanish,
French, Ilaitian Creole, and Sign), promoting international literacy and
enhancing global understanding for all
agcs. Bringing presentationsALIVE!
with movement and character voices,
they engageaudiencesinto eager participation. Appearancesinclude, Sadam:
Exchange Place,National Storytelling
Festival 1999;Amber, Grand
Storytelling Torchbearer Youthful
Voices, National Storytelling Festival
2000. Together,they have performed for
hundredsof thousandsof children and
adults acrossthe country and abroad.
Audio recordings: Parents'Choice 2001
ivinner Shake Your *TALE* Feathers;
Findine True North; and SoL Mates.
More information: www. globaltales.com

Carol Carr-Colglazier
PO Box 725
WiLsonWY 83014
307-739-3036
colglazicr@rmisp.com
Paul Taylor
PO Box 1427
Laranuc WY 82073
-307-721-8853
Fax: 307-745-6132
com
pauldidjPmjuno.
vIOr.ws
'Aýý j,,I1IItA.

Acclaimed Australian performing artist delights in
sharing the culture of his
homeland. Endorsed by
Texas, Wyoming, Utah, Nth.

Paul perCo-cils.
Arts
Dakota
Sth.
and
forms "Matilda & the Dre-time",
An exciting blend
to
ages.
all
nationally,
f-turdrama
dance
and
song,
of story,
ing the mesmerising didjcridoo. Paul is
mcntored by Aboriginal

custodian

Y-idumdurna Bill Harney and presents
"Land of the LightnLng Brothers", fea turing creation stories, with rock an
slides and didjeridoo. Paul's residencies
are multi -disciplined featuring story,
"Paul has
song, dance, and painting.
the deep integrity that makes for great
community connections. " Sharon
Benson. Salina Arts Council. KS

Bob Barton
619-90 Sumach Strcct
Toronto, Ontario M5A 4R4
Canada
416-366-3818
bbarton@ilap.com
Abegmel Fisher-Lang
Mythopoetica Storytelling
Box 16026
Lynn Valley Post Office
North Vancouver, BC V7J ITI
Canada

NAII()NAl

PUAIT'ý
Arny Dougta%
St ('1111SIOP11CIN.
We%ton Avc-titic
0swestry
Shropshire, SY II 21U
Frigland
44 (0) 1691 662 981
aniythr%1,, i NwIlct(alhotmail. com
Niny is a young
I riglishwoman, specializing
in stories from Shropshire,
lititain and beyond. Her
subtle wit and gentle
huniour bmath life into her stories,
opening doors to other times and possibilities so that somehow, even when she
is gone, a gleam of magic still lingers.
At 27 she already has 13 years experiencc of storytelling: including schools;
libraries; reminiscence projects; arts
consultancy and literacy development
initiatives. In 2000 the National Trust
awarded her the fust artist in residence
in the West Midlands. Festivals inchidc
"Festival at the Edge", "Whitby Folk
Week" in England "Com Island" and
ýýca.
"Fox Valley" in

604-985-5168
afl@mythopocticiLca
www. mythopoctica. ca
Mythopoerica Slor.Welling presents
dynamic events for organizations as
well as workshops on 'inviting the muse'
and creative community storytelling ritual. A professional Waldorf educator
committed to education through imagination, now working with Learning
71rough the Arts, Abcgael creates profcssional development events for educational, cultural and environmental
groups through BC. She is inspired by
the transfonnativc power of collective
mythic imagination, and is seeking the
healing myth for our time. "Storytelling
is the essential weaving of life, it seems
to me, and in the space of imagining,
telling. listening... there dwells a mysterious creation ofpossibility..
that is
why I tell! *

Patrick Ryan
72A Huxley Road
London, England ElO SQU
United Kingdom
+44 (0) 20 8558 0915
patryan(,zýtelitaic.dircon. co.uk
Hong Kong

I
Jen & Nat Whitman
Whitinan Story Sampler
Hong Kong International School
23 South Bay Close
Repulse Bay
Hong Kong
853-2592-8825
jwhitrnan@hJus.edu.hk
www. marga"-cadmacdonald. com/inde
x.cfm?fuseaction=friends.wh itman
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A samplefrom an Americanregional storyteller directory website.

httD://www. storvtellinE!.
org/JimMay/default.htm
Jim May Jim is a storyteller who speaksin the natural, matter-of-fact style of the
farmers, horse traders, and small-town raconteurs who populated rural McHenry County,
Ilinois, where his family has lived since the 1840s.
For adult audiences, he tells original stories of growing up in the tiny Catholic farming
These
hilarious
Grove.
Spring
that
stories
at
are
once
and touching range
community of
from, "How to Become the 'Most Valuable Altar Boy' (MVAB)", to horse trading tales
family
life.
heart-warming
of
and
memories
For children he offers stories from traditional sources. These folk tales, myths, legends
and ghost stories from various cultures worldwide have the humor and wisdom of the
in
have
been
tales
that
great
preserved every culture and handed down orally from one
generation to the next. Jim May's stories have taken him across the United Statesand
Europe.
He has told at schools, corporations, professional groups, and festivals acrossthe land.
Chicagoans kow him from his appearanceson WGN's Roy Leonard Show and from the
Studs Terkel radio show on WFMT-FM. He received a 1989 Chicag Emmy award for a
WTTW-Channel II production of his original story, "A Bell For Shorty. "
In addition to telling stories he offers workshops for professional groups and people of al
how
from
how
family heritage
to
to
tell
as
create
original
stories
well
stories
as
ages on
and personal experience.

Praise for Jim May:
'A masterstoryteller.

StudsTerkel

"You could call Jim May a modern-dayHomer if the Greekhad told storiesaboutfarm
life. "- The ChicagoSun-Times

3)

samplesfrom.scottish storytelling directory website

httv://www. scoýishstoWellingcentre.
co.uk/
Bea Ferguson. Equally at homewith adult, family, children's and pre-schoolaudiences,
Bea Fergusontells storiesfrom Scotlandand all comersof the globe, including folktales
wondertales,legends,supernaturaltales,and storiesof the naturalworld.
Born and broughtup in Lincolnshire,Bea worked as a stagemanagerin theatreand
televisionbeforemarrying a Scotandmoving north and taking up a careerin children's

librarianship. Here Bea developeda love of story andparticular awarenessof the
linguistic
in
imaginative
development.
and
children's
value
of
storytelling
educational
With children and schoolaudiencessheencouragesa lot of participationwith songs,
fun.
arc
sure
sessions
music and rhymes,making
Bea hasalso worked extensivelywith adult audiencesin a wide variety of settings
including major storytelling eventsand festivals. Sheis an experiencedworkshopleader
Leading
her
to
others.
workshopsand storytelling activities
skills
and enjoyspassingon
drama
librarians,
has
teachers,
nursery
nurses,
studentsin Furtherand
she
worked with
Higher Education,studentteachersandvisiting foreign students.
Beahasappearedat the EdinburghBook festival, EdinburghFestivalFringe, Scottish
InternationalStorytelling Festival,Ulster SeacatStorytelling Festival,Mayfest,
EyemouthSeafoodFestival,PerthFood Festival,Falkirk Children's Festivaland for
Historic Scotland. Sheis a foundermemberof the ScottishStorytelling Forum and the
Guid Crack Club.
David CampbeU David Cambell'srepertoireof talesrangesfrom ancientCeltic epics a
Ireland and Scotland,throughstoriesof adventureandromance,of faith andlove, to
humorousanecdotesandquirky comic tales.
David is a warm, flamboyantpersonalitywho drawsthe audienceinto the drama
andheartof his story. He is experiencedwith all agegroups,equallyat homein
festivals.
In the firm conviction that
libraries,
and
schools,
communitycentres
thereis a story teller in everyone,David happily leadsstorycraftsessions,courses
andworkshopsat all levels.
Bom in Edinburghin 1935andbroughtin Ferserburgh,two previouscareersasa
teacherand as a radio producerfor the BBC havepreparedDavid to enter
seriouslyinto his third professiondrawing on his childhood legacyof the North
Eastandunderthe influenceof Scotland'sTraveller storytellers. Spanningthose
variouscareers,he hasmadeimaginativecontributionsto religious education.
David Campbellis a foundermemberof the ScottishStorytelling Fonnn. He
appearsregularly at storytellingfestivalsboth at homeand overseas.
Wendy Welch WendyWelch tells folktales, legendsandmyths from world
folklore. Shespecialisesin revisiting well-known fairytales,orienting them to
has
for
She
a unique repertoireof balloon stories
modemconcerns classroomuse.
that enhanceher work with children;sculptedballoonsmakeinstantinflatable
costumeshelping participantsto act out parts. Her sessionscan be tailored to
addressvarious issues,including truancy,child safetyandbullying.
Wendyis happyworking with peoplefrom nurserythroughto groupsof older
peopleand is experiencedin a variety of workshopthemesinformedby her
backgroundin journalism, storytellingandfolklore. Sheparticularly likes doing

.0

6.0 Samplesfrom Websitesfrom MIT and othersregardingbrain researchand
storytelling
Summary. Thewebsitesbelow are afew examplesofstudies within scientific
institutions. 7heseprojects, which comeundervarious departmentsincluding thoseof
engineering,artificial intelligence,cognitivepsychology,evolutionarybiology,
education,and neurology.Narrative Is a commonthemein thesestudies,linked with
memory,the useofschemaand scripts, and issuesofidentity and howpeople learn and
assimilatenew ideasand skills.

htm#l.html
hM: //www.unocoe.
unomaha/edulbrainbased.
hLtp:
//www.sedl.orgLscimath/compass/ý03nO2/l.
html
html
b=: //jzn.wee.media.mit.edu/jzropus/gglprojects.
leaming.
httv:/www.emtech.
based
htrnl
net/brain
Ltt.p://www.ascd.
html
orgireadingroom/books,
jrensen98book.

Chapter 2.

7.0 Material Data: Examplesof Students'Writing from Storytelling SchoolResidency
Projects.
7.1. Summaryofstoryfrom StrabaneHigh Schoolstudents(male),developed
'games.
influenceluse
'Troubles'imagery
notice
of
storytelling
orallyfrom
Threeyear nine boys at StrabaneHigh School,County Tyrone, developeda story
has
This
draw
'salad
the
threecards,each
the
game
students
activity.
story'
out of
is
A
different
then createdorally using the threemotifs
story
story motif.
with a
in any way and order.The threemotifs werea battle, a banishedhero, anda
hiddentreasure.They incorporatedrecentlocal eventsin the story: ajoy ride, a
linked,
killing,
tit-for-tat
which were
along with thepolice
robbery,and a gang
tracking the gangstersdown. Although the schoolis a controlled,not maintained
school(that is, predominatelyProtestantnot Catholic), the areais not particularly
affectedby the Troubles. Teenagersin Northern Ireland are,however,well aware
of the situationandfamiliar with low level crime. Primary and secondaryschool
ladsalso quite regularly incorporatewars,battles,fights and other violent scenes
in creativewriting and narrativework. However,this group was quite artful at the
in
fairy
tale
three
they
the
motifs with contemporarymotifs from their
way
wove
own society.
7.2. StorymapfromPrimary School,Southport. incorporatesimagesfrom
by
listener
'reported'
by
images
teller
and
created
visually in
and
story related
pictures
Having told a complicatedMdrchen,'The Black Horse, collectedfrom Irish
TravellerJohnnyCollins, I askedchildrenin year five and year six primary school
involves
This
dividing a
Southport,
C
E
School,
Trinity
to
a
storymap.
make
at
of
largepieceof paperinto six sections.Oneis captioned'Characters',the next
'Problem', the next 'Setting', andthe last three 'Event 1,2,3' respecitvely.I then
illustrated
best
draw
that
they
thought
thosepartsof
the
to
a
picture
asked students
the story. They could not draw all of the story (for example,it was a long tale that
for
So
had
decide
they
to
themselveswhat
three
than
events).
consistedof more
they rememberedbeing the mostimportant,or most interesting.
Obviouslymost children depictedthe samecharacters-the identitiesof
protagonistsand antagonistsis alwaysfairly clear in any story, particularly a folk
initiated
in
'problem'
fairy
Deciding
that
the
the
the story
tale.
was
action
what
or
fairly
Similarly,
but
limited
the
setting
was
consistent
parameter.
varied,
within a
in depictions(studentseither drew a map of Ireland, sincethe hero travelsacross
the country with the help of a magichorseto rescuea princess,or they drewthe
castlein which the princesswasimprisoned. The three eventsvaried the most,
but usually relatedto whatever'Problem' the children describedin that box.

Even though chosendepictedscenesvaried,over 60% of the drawings
correspondedwith key imagesI usein rememberingand telling the story. After
the mapswere made,they wereusedasan aide memoirefor eachstudcntto retell
the story in his or her own words. Therewas very little, in fact, almost no
variation in the plot of the story asI told it within their versions,althoughthey
told the storiesin their own words. Many of the tellings fell into the sameword
patternsI myself had used.
Somechildren told on the sameday they heardthe story, immediatelyafter
finishing the storymaps.Otherstold the story a week later, when I returnedto
continuethe storytellingresidencywith otheractivities. On both days,the
children retold the story consistentlykeepingto the original plot with little
variation, eventhoughthe teacheradmittedthey had not looked at the storymaps
impressed
She
between
tried
the
visits.
was
quite
my
story
with the
nor
re-telling
results.
This, and other activities,which I havecarriedout in hundredsof schoolsandwith whic
I've had similar resultssuggeststhe links betweennarrative,visual image,and short and
long term memory,with particularimportanceto the role of motif/schemain those
processes.
7.3. Kick Into Reading-commentsand summarisedstoriesfromlby childen;
footballers, andfootball coachesparticipating in storytimes:onestory triggers
list
by
to
the
trying to 'top,' the
ofstories
on
add
another,participants continually
onetold beforewith a similar anecdote.
Oneof the storiesI relatedwasan hish variant of 'Hansel and Gretel' entitled
'The SevenSwans'. I prefacedit-that is, usedframe languag
xplaining that
althoughchildren like to play football,but fim asit is, it sometimesgetspeoplein
trouble. In this fairy tale, the girl is supposedto mind her baby brotherbut plays
football instead. The swansstealthe baby for a witch's breakfastand shemust
fetch him back. The introductionregularlyturnedinto a discussion,as the children
offered storiesof troublesthey hadover football: an angry teacherbecausethey
got into argumentsover football at playtime; kicking the ball into a neighbour's
garden;balls going onto the schoolroof-,and,the most typical, breakinga
window.
Ile footballers,apprentices,andcommunitycoacheswho told alsostoriesduring
thesestorytimesofferedtheir own true accountsof when they had got into trouble
playing football. A few of themdevelopedthis short anecdotesinto full-blown,
dramaticautobiographicalstories,completewith structuralelementssimilar to
wondertales:repetition,formulaic language,motifs, and so on.

8.0. Storytelling and Copyright: Ethics and Procedures. Web site address and
summary.
httD: //www. storvarts. or

HeatherForest,a popularandwell respectedAmerican storyteller,developedthis
websiteaspart of a MastersThesis. It consistsof many articlesthat providing
useful information for educatorsandcontemporarystorytellersand storytelling
here
is
One
and
copyright,
reproduced
as an example. The
on
enthusiasts.
subjectis pertinentto this thesis,as,within the context of contemporary
storytelling, thereis a greatdealof misunderstandingof copyright as well as
misuseof copyrightedmaterials,unintentionallyas well as intentionally.
Copyright and Fair Useof Published Materials
by HeatherForest

Fair Use
Teachers,librariansandeducatorsworking within the context of theirjobs in an
educationalsettingarefreeto usematerialthat hasa copyright without askingpermission
of the author.Using the materialfor personalfinancial gain by performing it for a fee or
by publishing it in any mediaoutsideof the educationalcontextrequirespermissionof
the copyright holder.
Wbat is a copyrigbt?
In our modemsociety,accordingto Americancopyright law, when an artist claims
ownershipof an original personallycreatedartistic "work, ", they canwrite c with a circle
aroundit, the datebesideit, andtheir name[(c) 1998HeatherForest]on a "fixed" version
of the work, suchas a tapeor a manuscript.With the copyright notice clearly legible,the
documentedversionof the work could be thenkept in a saferetrievableplace or, for
safekeeping,an artist canofficially registerthe work with the copyrightoffice in
WashingtonD.C. This copyrightclaim allows an artist to require that othersobtaintheir
verbal or written permissionto useor reproducethe work or must offer the artist financial
compensationfor the useor reproductionof the protectedwork. Ibis extendsalsoto
permissionto makea derivativeversionof the copyrightedwork suchas a film from a
novel, a songfrom an original shortstory, or a performancepiece basedon a fieldcollectedfolktale that hasonly onecopyrightedtranslationavailablein English. Ile
financial compensationis often negotiableand could rangefrom a one-timelicensingfee,
to a mechanicallicensingfee basedon the numberof copiesmanufactured,to royalties
paid basedon the numberof manufacturedcopiessold.
Formsto registerworks andprinted informationon copyright basicscan be obtainedby
writing to:
Copyright Office, Library of Congrcss,Washington, D.C. 20559.
Storytelling Ethics
Somestorytellersconsiderthe plots of folktalesto be public domainentitiesand, assuch,
do not treat themasthe propertyof any individual or group in particular.Other tellers

from
derive.
they
descendants
the
belong
which
of
culture
to
the
folktale
feel that
plots
delve
into
the
tellers
tale,
who
of
Without proper studyof the cultureandcontext
imperialists,
be
like
cultural
find
can
clumsy
performancematerial
unfamiliar culturesto
for
them
in
deep
prostituting
and
their
context
have
cultural
meaning
taking plots which
in
discussion
the
topic
be
this
storytelling
on
to
11ere
ongoing
needs
personalgain.
intuition, andrespectfor the plot can help a teller determineif a
Scholarship,
community.
is
tales
to
tell
the
Choosing
as
much
a
of
part
to
appropriate
is
present.
tale a properone
If a
the
tale
that
Some
tellers
them.
chooses
learning
say
the
tale.
to
tell
artistic processas
for
be
to
the
teller
wishes
who
a
vehicle
tale from an unfamiliar cultureresonateswithin
is
it.
It
for
to
teller
to
the
a
be
attempt
present
it
it, then sometimes can very appropriate
tale,
traditional
justice
do
to
respect
and
understanding
a
However,
heart.
to
the
matterof
is
its
essential.
context
of cultural
Recorded
Media
Print
in
Folktales
or
Based
Repertoire
on
Developing
in
in
multiple versions,eachprinted or
media
or
recorded
If a folktale appears printed
is
However,
for
the
this
the
legal
of
not
plot
copyright
notice.
recordedversionclaimsa
of the words usedto narratethe plot. If a teller
folktale, but for the fixed arrangements
be
from
text,
then
permission
must
obtained
recorded
or
a
printed
usesthe exactwordsof
be
for
(sic].
if
Royalties
text
told
the
those
will
words
pay
particular
to
the publisher use
If,
hand,
be
the
the
teller
it
if
to
on
other
due
recorded
or
reprinted.
be
were
would
in
it,
it,
finds
tape,
the
tale
the
adapts
edits
print
or
on
variants
of
the
all
researches story,
is
legal
then
the
tale,
neededto present
no
permission
of
and constructsa uniqueretelling
the new versionof the story. Ile teller canthen actually claim copyrightýnot to the plot,
but to their own versionof the tale.
Giving Credit
If thereis a particularversionof a folktale which broughtthe tale to light for a teller, and
influential
in
further
the retelling, often,asan
inspired
especially
or
was
research
which
artistic courtesy,tellerswill give creditto that source.If there is a particularteller for
heard
if
teller
is
the
the tale orally from another,
the
or
piece,
story a signature
whom
tellers will often cite that teller'beforetelling the tale aswell. It is a matternot of law but
of conscience.As a communitywe can chooseto respondonly to the written law or we
can createan atrnosphereof fairnessandjustice amongourselvesthat goesbeyond
copyright law. A story is invisible. It feelsin someways like the wind. It cant really be
owned.But we eachdo know what is original with us...what we havehonestlyinventedL
We must be awareof what we havebroughtto the telling of the tale. In the interestsof
fairnessand peace,whenwe supporteachother with respectfor the time, effort, and
inventionwe eachput into our art, thenwe can alleviatethe thorniestissuesof tellers
lazily or disrespectfullycopyingideas,stylistics, or text from others.Part of the work of a
storytelleris to personallyknow or createa body of work that reflectstheir deepest
convictions,passions,interests,andspirit. T'histakestime, perhapsa lifetime.
Copyright 0 2000 HeatherForest

9.0 Pastexamples:Summariesof Indices,cataloguesand similar references.
TheScienceofFairy Tales. An Inquiry into Fairy Mythology. Hartland,E.S.
(1891), Walter Scott,London
Summary. This Victorian studyattemptedto link theoriesof folklore popularat
the time to somesort of evolutionarytheory. There are elementsthat today would
be consideredracist andmisinformed. It doesprovide insight into Victorian
n.

I

thinking regardingthe ideaof folk tale diffusion-that is, that folk tale variants
had original versionin someancientIndo-Europeanculture or languageand
travelled outwardsfrom there,changingand evolving as languagesand cultures
in
history,
resulting manyvariantsof the samestory.
evolved over
TheIndex to Fairy Tales,Mythsand Legends.EastmanMary Huse. (1926),F.W.
Faxon Co., Boston.
Summary. Indicesto aid librariansin the planning of story times and story
repertoires.Regularlyexpandedandre-printedthroughthe 1990s.
Thompson,S. (1958) 77;e Motif-Index of Folk-Literature, Vol. V1,A Classification
Ballads,
Myths,
Fables,
Folktales,
Mediaeval
Romances,
Elements
in
ofNarrative
Erempla, Fabliaur, Jest-Booksand Local Legends,Rosenkilde& Baggerand
Indian University Press,Copenhagen
and Bloomington Indiana,
Thompson,S. (1977) 7heFolktale, University of California Press,Berkeley,Los
Angelos,London,
Aarnes,A. a. T., Stith (1961)Ae TypesofFolktale: A classification and
bibliography, FF Communications,Helsinki.
Summaries:Taxonomiesof story-elementshavebeencreated,and are still used
in the classificationandstudyof traditional and oral narratives. The standard
collectionsare Stith Thompson'smotif-index and Antti Aarnesand Stith
Thompson'sTypesof Folktale: A Classificationand Bibliography.
10.0 Lists and Summariesof 'exotic' storiespopularwith contemporarystorytellersin
Britain British tellers expressgreatinterestin storiesof specific regionsand/or
Roma
Travellers),
immigrant
Irish
(such
Scots,
also
and
and
of
subcultures
as
subcultures,Romanticisedcollectionsof ancientliteratures,andanthologiesof
foreign cultures' folklore.
JackTales
Trickster and Fool/Simpletontalesgenerally
Storiesoutwitting the Devil
Storiesoutwitting Death
Contemporarymyths
'Shaggydog' stories
Sufi stories,including storiesof Nasridin.
Fianna stories,epicsandlegendsof the Irish Hero Fionn Mac Cumhaill andhis
comrades.

An Tain bo Coolidh, the CattleRaid of Cooley or Ulster Cycle, epics andlegends
of Deirdre of the Sorrows,King ConnerMcNessa,Maeve Queenof Connaught,
and Cuchulain,the greatwarrior hero and 'the houndof Ulster'.
Oral performancesof translatedworks from the various ancientcultures
genericallydescribedasMesopotamian(modem Iraq) havebeenvery popular,
including especiallythoseof Gilgameshand Inana. (Example: ziPANG, June
Peters,Fiona Collins, FranHazelton,STORIESFROM ANCIENT IRAQ,
'Inana's
Descentto the Underworld', 'The Deathof Enkidu', and 'The Queenof the
Underworld and the God of War'. With renownedKurdish harpist and singerTara
Jaff.)
TheRhad, TheOdyssey,andBeowojr are all well known epicsthat haveoften
beenattemptedby professionalstorytellersin North America and Britain.
(Example: newspaperarticle, ChicagoTribune, 6 November1981, 'A Bard
Speaks,andHistory Lives; FrankFowle recitesHomer's "The Illiad. ")
Arthurian legendsand Vie Mabinoglanareoften representedin British and
Americancontemporarystorytellingrepertoires.
TheKalevala, a Finnish folk epic,thoughsomestudiessuggestit is mostly made
in
literary
up and a
work, created the 104century.
Anansi, the trickster-herospider-manof somewest African and Afro-Caribbean
traditions featuresin many storiesthat arepopular in contemporarystorytelling
repertoires.
Stories,epics,legends,andmyths of India arealso popular with contemporary
storytellers,both thosetellers of Indian,Pakistaniand Bangladeshiorigins and
including thosewho arenot descendedfrom families of the subcontinent.Most of
the storiesaredrawn from the Panchatantraand the Mahabbarata. TheArabian
Nights is also listed as a sourcefor many contemporary'sstorytellersrepertoires.
Frenchand Belgian storytellersarenotedfor developingthe Romances
popularisedby medievalTroubadoursandMinstrels. Although presentedas
'traditional', most historical andliterary criticisms of this genreidentify it as a
literary tradition, examplesof the earliestsecularliterature in Europe.

Chapter 3.

11.0 Web Sites. An indication of the studiesin educationand pedagogyregardingthe use
hundred
the
past
storytelling,
over
one
and fifty years narrative,especiallyoral
11.1. Froebel.htmi
httR://www. froebelfoundation.
org/philosophy.
Friedrich Wilhelm August Fr6belwas a Germaneducatorandphilosophyof the
GermanRomanticmovement. He developedthe conceptof kindergartens,
beautiful placesin naturefor childrento play and learn at their own rate. A
centralpart of his educationsystemwas to provide children with 'gifts'
(manipulatives)and 'occupations'(learninggamesand activities). The
included
learning,
the
process
of
and
and
philosophyemphasised social
by
encouragedstorytelling adultsto childrenandthe oral creationof storiesby
children,to tell to eachother andto their teachers.
11.2. Dewey.
htm
/articies/artsearch/artsiun98.
httD://www. edheritaLye.
or
httn://www. theleamini!collabomtive-or,
ajmarkeVbooks/dewe/htm
JohnDewey, the Americanphilosopherandeducator,said that all learningbegins
lean-Ling,
"
difficulty.
As
"felt
advocate
of
experiential
storytellingwas
an
with a
includedas an importantpart of the curriculumthroughouta child's learning. The
LaboratorySchoolthat he establishedat the University of Chicagoin the 1890s
had,from the start,a well resourcedlibrary run by professionalchildren's
librarians,whosecredentialsincludedexperiencein all kinds of storytelling. All
least
had
in
have
the
storytelling
at
always
sessions
oncea
school
students
week,or more often, throughoutthe academicyear.
11.3. Reggio Emilia
b=: //www.education.tas.gov.au/ooe/publications/Curriculum
htm
Issues/2/ModeWre.
ReggioEmilia is a systemof early childhoodeducationthat is child-centredand
experiential,developedin NorthernItaly over the last fifty years. Emphasising
socialisationand child-focusedactivities,it includesstorytelling as a core part of
its curriculum. Ile Italianjournalist and writer, Gianni Rodari, wrote storiesfor
this programmeof educationandhis children's books are popularwith the adults
to superviseand teachin this system.ThroughJackZipes, Rodari's work has
gainedpopularity in English speakingcountries'educationandstorytelling
communities.

12.0 Samples/summaries
of pamphlets,leaflets,brochures,websites:demonstrationsof
backgroundscontributingto formationof storytellermega-identity
12.1

Pete Castle,Storyteller

'PETE CASTLE' hasbeena professionalstorytellerand folk musiciansince
1978. He tells storiesto both adultsandchildren and hasworked in every sort of
venueimaginable. Pete'srepertoireof stories,like his songs,is basedin the English tradition but it
dog
'shaggy
include
tall
tales,
to
stories', urbanmythsand extended
goeson
jokes. He has a set of material from Derbyshirewherehe lives and also a
is
includes
His
from
Europe.
children's
wider
repertoire
and
selectionof stories
is
In
Pete
'fireside
from
teller' rather than a
style
a
countries.
other
material
performanceartist. In other wordshe likes an intimate atmospherewherea story
candevelopfrom seeminglycasualconversationwithout the audiencebeing
link
doesn't
He
it
the
time
can
with
next.
awareof and whereon
usepropsor sets
let's
[sic]
dance
the listeners'
the
voices
costume-he
or
put
on
or
or
around room
'mind's eye' do the work-probably more difficult but more vivid in the end-in
the sameway that you get betterpictureson the radio.
Over the yearsPetehastold for adultsat folk and storytelling clubs,at festivals
in
lin
[sic]
libraries.
He's worked
the
country,
schools
and
andartscentresall over
fairs,
days
both
craft
open
etc.
with
at many non-specialistevents-fetes,
children
andadults.
12.2. RosemaryScott VohsBritish Storyteller-Educator-CoachConsultant-Instructor in the Arts ofStorytelling, Oral Interpretation of
Literature and SpeechCommunication
Rosemary.Scott Vohs was classicallytrainedin performanceartsin her native
Englandwhere shebeganpresentingliteratureat the ageof six with the London
Academy for Music andDramaticArt. An awardwinning performer,shehas
told talesin England,Australia, SoutheastAsia and Canadaaswell as the Pacific
Northwest. Her forte in storytellingis with traditional British folktales and
narrativeverse.
Rosemaryis an avid gardener,a fan of opera,classicaland Celtic music, and
enjoysScottishcountry dancing,playing the fiddle, and horseridign, when she's
not endlesslyreadingchildren's books,poetry and folklore.
Shelives in Bellinghamwith her husbandandtwo children.

12.3. Sonic tales 'Baba Yaga'Rachel miller, musician and sound artist
storyeller. [sicl
Baba Yaga is a recurring figure in Russian folklore who represents the primal
day
The
the
and
cosmos.
nature
and night belong to
underlying
creative principle
her and she flies through the sky in a pestle and mortar instantly sweeping away
her tracks with a broom. She chews on human bones and is portrayed as
frightening and horrific. She lives in the deep forest in a hut that dances
legs.
two
chicken
on
giant
ecstatically
Since ancient times this primal universal energy has been personified as a goddess
in various aspects and forms. Symbolically, Baba Yaga is linked to many of the
bird
Demeter
Neolithic
including
the goddessof
the
goddesses,
ancient goddesses
fearsome
Hindu
Kali
Greece,
death
life
the
and
goddess
who
ancient
of
and
com,
destroys illusion and is seen as the embodiment of fierce compassion.
This is a tale of a young girl's j oumey to get fire from Baba Yaga, and in so doing
learns how to find and relate to the wild creative principle. The show is a musical
event, evoking the emotions and energetic aspects of the tale and told through a
poetic script.
The show is devised, composed and performed by Rachel Miller.
Poems and script written by Gwen Woolley.
Rachel Miller is a musician, sound artist and storyteller. Her solo work focuses
life
bring
to
that
tapestries
ancient and archetypal stories,
of sound
on weaving
live
including
instruments
electronics.
using a wide variety of
Trained as a flautist, and with a degreein psychology from Oxford University her
dual interest in music and psychology led her to train and work for many years as
is
her
It
therapist.
experience otprofound communication
a registered music
through music that has led her to explore musically the psychological and spiritual
has
flautist
As
the
tales.
she
performed and recorded with a wide
a
aspectsof
jazz,
folk,
including
different
experimental and electronic music.
groups
range of
She has a particular love of folk music from Scandinavia and the Arctic circle.
She teachesflute, saxaphone and coursesin improvisation and lives in Devon on
the edge of Dartmoor.
For the past 3 years she has toured extensively in the UK as musician and
Her
PuppetCraft.
theatre
the
own shows are
company
storyteller with
renowned
landscapes
the
that
and
evoke
communicate
soundworlds
creating
musical events,
of the tales.

12.4. Taffy Thomas
Taffy Thomasis simply the most experiencedEnglish Storytellerwho is hapyto
tell from his repertoireof over 300 storiesin almostany situation,i. e., schools,
His
festivals
libraries,
or
outdoors.
repertoirehasbeengatheredmainly
colleges,
from the oral tadition, learnt at the kneeof the likes of DuncanWilliamson, Ruth
Tongueand Ray Hicks. In additionhis remarkablepersonalstory of stroke
his
'Favourite
from
Tales
Goes
Around'
'What
the Tale Coat, using
and
recovery
a uniquepiece of textile art proveda stormingsuccessat Jonesborough'99. He
is publishedby August House.
12.5

Talesform India or 'Indlish Tales'

Nico hasbeentelling storiesfor ten yearsandhasbeenworking with Towncriers
for the last two years.
Within her family sheis onegenerationaway from a communitywhere
life
for
adultsaswell as children, andwhere
storytelling was part of everyday
in
traditions
met onesmall town.
many
Shebelievesthat 'A goodstory haslegs', Storieshavetravelledthe world with
home
towns and villages, and with peddlars,
their
womenmarrying outside
by
internet),
(or
But
Hasthis
they
travel
air
or
now
print
mearchantsand sailors.
changedthings?[Sic]
Nico discoveredIndian folktales whenon an extendedvisit to SouthIndia, and
hassincelearnt many from books.Shehasbeentelling them ever since.
When shetells storiesfrom sucha foreigntradition, are they now genuineIndian
talesor the storytelling equivalentof ChickenTikka Massala[sic]-Indlish Tales?
This is for the listenerto decide. But Nico believesthat the authenticityof a
telling comesfrom the storytellerscreativeconnectionwith the storiesandhis or
her thoughtful connectionwith wherethe storiescomefrom.
12.6. Dragonfly Stories
JohnWalter is a teacherwho is experiencedwith working with adultsandchildren
of all agesand specialneedsgroups. He is a storytellerwho drawstalestogether
from all over the world andusesoriginal materialwhich is firn-dyrootedin the
oral tradition.
He is a musicianand composerwho happily mixes traditional andmodem
influencesfrom all culturesinto his work.

12.7.

Mike Dunstan

Mike Dunstanwas born andbroughtup in the industrial north-westof England
in
he
drama
in
1981
Devon
trained
to
where
at ExeterUniversity.
andmoved
Since 1985he hasworked extensivelyin community theatrein Devon andbeyond
director,
teacherand animateur. Since 1988he has
as a storyteller,actor,writer,
beenthe theatreco-ordinatorfor the Okehamptonbasedcommunity artsgroup,
the Wren Trust. He was alsowinner of the SidmouthInternationalFolklore
Festival Storytelling Competitionin 1989.
12.8. PommeClayton
PornmeClayton, actressandwriter, hasbeentelling storiesprofesionallysince
1983.Shehasworked with all levelsof educationthroughoutBritain, andteaches
the only degreecourseon the oral tradition in the country, at Middlesex
University. Sheworks in televisionandradio and is currently writing and
has
She
Schools
for
BBC
television.
performedextensivelyin venues
performing
form arts centresto village halls.
In 1985sheco-foundedthe Companyof Storytellerswith Ben HaggartyandHugh
Lupton. The Companyis Britain's leadinggroup of storytellerswho tell
traditional tales for adult audiences.They havetoured nationally, in Europeand
America, and since 1985havedirectedthe biannualInternationalStorytelling
Festival.
Pornmeis interestedin the relationshipbetweenstory and song,and collarborates
Council
In
1992
Arts
she
was
awarded
an
grantto
with singersandmusicians.
Chadwick
Claire
Hughes.
Helen
Epic
and
songwith
research
Pommehasa repertoireof over 200 storiesdrawn from all over the world. Many of the
heart
Feminine
Principle in
have
the
the
the
of
adventures,
celebrating
at
stories
women
narrative.
Vivid languageis enhancedby atmosphericmusic to summonthe elementalworlds of
inviting
listeners
is
dynamic
Her
the
to entera world of
and
evocative,
work
story.
wonderand enquiry.
12.9.

Pat Ryan

PatRyan, internationallyacclaimedstoryteller,tours regularly throughoutBritain,
Ireland,Europe,Australia andAmerica. He tells storiesfor 0 agesin schools,
libraries,colleges,clubs, artscentres,festivals,old people'scentres,hospital,
folktales,
His
wondertales,myths and legends,
parks,galleriesandprisons.
riddles,rhymesandproverbsare from al laorundthe world, many derivedfrom
the traditions of his family andhomeregionin America, aswell as from Britain

is
Ireland.
Pat
and
performances
workshops
and
availablefor longand
provides
term residencies,conferences,and courses.
12.10. Speakingto the Stars,Cuddleup to the Cosmoswith storyteller and singer
Teri West
A heavenlyevening-stories, songsandpoetry on a celestialtheme. From folk
talesto creationmyth, by way of the songsof Cat Stevens,Neil Young and others,
Hughes.
Ted
from
Milne
AA
to
andpoetry
Teri West was born within an arrowsflight of Stonehengeand beganher careerin
in
teenage
singing
and
playing
pubsand clubsand
runaway,
as
a
entertainment
for
Portobello
in
Rd.
London
in
Salisbury;
the
the
settling
scene
eventually
around
late 60s,variousand diversemeansof bring homeveggieburgersandlater
Eventually
husband
two
children.
single parenthoodmeant
and
acquisitionof a
finding secureemploymentanda furthervariety of occupations.A move to North
Devon in the late 70s anda mysterioussetof circumstanceslet [sic] her, in 1992,
to EmersonCollege's Schoolof Storytelling. Sincethen Teri continuedtraining,
whilst working at clubs,parties,theatresand pubs; festivals,fun-days,play-days
andfetes,in schools,halls, artscentresandthe streets,aroundthe UK and in
Japan.
12.11. Lttp-//michaelthestoWeller.
co
Welcometo the websiteof full-time professionalstoryteller,
Michael K Kasony-O'Malley.
With deeplaughter,magicalvisions,intensity,warmth, mischief and love, this
in
has
based
Columbus,
Ohio
enchantedtensof
company
one-manstorytelling
thousandsof listenerswith Slovak& Slavic Stories ChristmasLegends Irish
Tales and EarthMother Stories- Talesof Earth Stewardship & Storiesof Human
ip
FelloMLshi
.
Michael breathesfresh fire into the sacred,ancientart of storytelling with stories
for children. for teens& young adults for families and for adult audiences.He
from
his
Christmas
Earth
spirit
and
spirit; stories
offers storiessparklingwith
blood ancestorsand from his spirit ancestors;storiesfrom the heartandfrom the
joy.
full
deep-well
full
laughing
Michael's
wisdom
and
stories
of
of
stories
muse;
bestadvertisementis that folks keepinviting him back for more stories.Over 75
timeshe hasbeeninvited backfor additionalstorytelling performancesand
programs.
htm
12.12. hqp://www.mWhamilton. info/AboutMary/ýesume.
Mary Hamilton, Storyteller

Mary's early adventuresin the storytellingspotlight led to a note on her report
delight
to
the
trips
confessional,
and
smiles
of
card,
on the facesof her 3rd grade
classmates.When it was Mary's turn to standin front of her classandtell what she
had doneover the weekend,shedid not hesitateto describehow sherodeher
horsebareback.Carefully, sheusedher handsto demonstratehow sheslid off the
rump of her galloping horse,barely grabbingthe tail. Sheshowedthemhow she
struggledto climb the tail, then held tight to the maneto fuiish her ride.
The story was most convincing,especiallyfrom a girl who ownedno horse.While
her classmateswere thrilled, her teacherrecognizeda disturbinglack of truth in
in
instead
talent
of
needof encouragementanddirection.A
needof correction
in
Mary's
to
remindersthat telling storieswas sinfid. For
resulted
note
parents
her
Mary
confessed sins andstruggledto overcomeher talent.Thank
years
goodness,shefailed.
In 1983,after brief careersasa high schoolEnglish teacherand a public library
children!s librarian, Mary embracedprofessionalstorytelling. With her everexpandingrepertoire,Mary delightsaudiencesthroughoutthe USA. Shetells tales
in a straightforward"just talking" style. Yes, shestill usesher handsto help tell
the tale. Today,when Mary takesthe stage,the show unfolds in the heartsand
it
did
for
her
3rd
her
as
gradeclassmatesso manyyears
of
audiences
minds
-just
ago.
Mary entertainsaudiencesof adults,families,or children with Kentuckytales,
few
folk
fairy
&
tales,
myths,legends,true stories,andoriginal
plus a
world
fiction.
Her work hasbeenfeaturedat storytellingfestivals including the National
Tennessee;the Hoosier Storytelling
Storytelling Festivalin Jonesborough,
Festival,Indianapolis,IN; the StorytellingFestival of Nebraska,andmanymore.
Shehasperformedfor universitystudents,entertainedfamilies andchildren in
libraries,told talesto accompanymuseumexhibits, and presentedhundredsof
schoolassemblyprograms.Mary's storytellingis also listed in the Kentucky
PerformingArts Directory, ajuried directoryof Kentucky'sfmestperformers.
For more detailson specificpastperformances,seeMary's Resume.For
information on her storiesfor specificaudiences,seePerformances.
Mary also teachesthe art of storytellingto others.Shehastrainedteachers,
librarians,speakers,andher fellow storytellers.Her workshopvenuesincludethe
InternationalStorytelling Instituteat EastTennesseeStateUniversity, the Florida
Storytelling Camp,Arts Unlimited at Bowling Green StateUniversity, andmany
more.To learnmore aboutMary's workshopvenues,seeher Resume.To read
workshopdescriptions,seeWorkshops.

Mary
workshops,
also encourages
in addition to teachingteachersthrough
her
in
their
through
classrooms
work asan
teachersto usestorytellingtechniques
in
Kentucky
has
Mary
storytelling
I
ggg
promoted
Since
artist in residence.
Council
Artist.
Residency
Arts
Kentucky
her
serviceas a
classroomsthrough
helping
4th
graderswrite
students,
is
Whethershe exploring storieswith primary
how
Artistic
the
to
use
students
school
personalnarratives,or teachingmiddle
learn
To
teachers.
their
students
and
ResponseProcess,Mary enjoysworking with
Residencies.
see
favorite
residencyprojects,
more abouther
Mary
1999-2000
Media
the
Association
School
with
presented
The Kentucky
in
development
This
Award.
Media
Stuart
creative
any
awardrecognizes
Jesse
for
Kentucky
Mary
the
to
a
not
award,
schools.
received
mediumof service
her
in
but
for
body
the mediumof
of
work
specific story or story recording,
include
Media
Award
Stuart
Jesse
Past
children'sauthor
recipients
storytelling.
Network,
Television
Kentucky
Educational
Lyons,
Ella
George
the
and
andpoet
Kentucky'slargestnewspaper,TheLouisville Courier-Journal.Mary is the first
storytellerto receivethis award.
You can also enjoy hearingMary tell storieson audiocassette
and on CD. Two of
Mary's recordings,SomeDog and OtherKentuckyWondersand Haunting Tales:
Liveftom CulbertsonMansion,were selectedby The ElementarySchoolLibrary
Collection asrecommendedspokenword recordingsfor schoolsthroughoutthe
USA and Canada.Two of Mar.Vs storiescanbe readin the anthologies,BestLovedStories Told at theNational StorytellingFestival and Telling Stories.%
Fiction by KentuckyFeminists.To learnmore aboutMary's work in print andon
audio,go to the Stoly Sto .
Mary also encouragesthe growth of her storytelling colleaguesby co-facilitating
WOW (Working on Our Work) StorytellingWeekendswith Cynthia Changaris.
In a small groupretreatsettingMary and Cynthiahost gatheringsof tellers,using
an Artistic ResponseProcessto help tellerswork on their work together.To learn
more,seeWOW Weekends.
Mary also countsherselfamongthe many dedicatedmembersof the National
StorytellingNetwork - hU: I/www.stor-ynet.
org. Closerto home,Mary helped
found two storytelling swapgroups Tale Talk, when shelived in Louisville, and
Frankfort Area StorytellersGatheringssinceher 1994move to Frankfort,
Kentucky.
Mary and her husbandCharlesWright live on a Frankfort, Kentucky hillside.
With a woodedview from the windows and frequentdeer,groundhogs,squirrels,
iirds and other wildlife in the yard, Mary andCharlesenjoy a peace-filledlife.
'hen asked,"Who is your favorite audience?
" Mary's responsehasn'tchanged
ice 3rd grade."WhetherI'm telling stories,teachingstorytelling, or using
rytelling in a classroom,my favorite audienceis alwaysthe group in front of

me." One thing haschangedsince3rd grade.Insteadof viewing herselfasa sinner
girl, Mary now proudly claimsthe title professionalstoryteller.
12.13. b=: //www.angelfire.com/de/TAHIRA/
TAHIRA is a full time performingartist. Shecredits her mother for giving her the
courageand supportto pursueher dreamsandher father for instilling her love for
her culture.
A storyteller,poet,vocalist and emergingpercussionistTAHIRA performs
original works, aswell asworks from the African and African Americanfolklore
tradition. Her multiple talentsled her to be dubbeda MUSICAL-OLOGIST.
TAHIRA explainsthat "MUSICAL-OLOGY is a heapin'of the spokenword, a
fistful of soul-stirringvocals,flavored with rhythmic percussionfor good
it
have
A BIG OLD POT OF TALENT
And
there
you
measure.
....
Her objective in sharingher gifts is not merelyto entertain,but to educateand
inspire.TAHIRA affums that the storytelleris the caretakerof culture,hoarderof
history and transmitterof tradition.
12.14. http://www.jzodsandmonsters.
stour//org.
Ben Haggarty
"His languageis simpleto thepoint ofstarkness,not metaphorical,drivenby
his
body...
harmony
77iislistener left wishing
in
the
with
speech
of
strong,
action,
that there had beennot threehalvesbut threewhole nights oftales.
Erica Wagner
The Times
Ben Haggartyhasworked asa professionalstorytellersince 1981and his
repertoireextendsto over 300 carefully researched,full-blooded, traditional
narratives.They rangefrom briefjests and folktales to 2 hour long fragmentsof
Epic Mythology. He hasa particularinterestin unveiling the concealeddeities
that lurk in the shadowsof EuropeanWonderTales.He is alsopassionateabout
the Mythology of the Bronzeandearly Iron ages.
Ben is a founding memberof Britain's premiertouring groupThe Companyof
Storytellers.He directedBritain's first ever storytelling festival in 1985,the first
of a seriesof threewhich culminatedin a fifteen day festival in London's South
Bank Centre.He thenwent on to found the annualBeyond the Border
InternationalStorytellingFestivalSt Donat's Arts Centre.He is alsothe founder
of the legendaryCrick-CrackClub.

Ben has featuredon manyTV andRadio Programmesandworked with the
selectionof storiesfor Jim Henson's'Storyteller' series.He introduced
(1987
Oracy
Project
National
1992)
has
to
the
storytelling
and
appearedat
Storytelling FestivalsacrossEurope,aswell as in Israel, America, Canada,
KazakhstanandKyrgyzstan.He performsandholds workshopsregularlyat the
British Museum,The BarbicanandThe National Theatreand in 2000 begana
two-yearlottery fundedresidencyin GloucesterasBritain's first official 'City
Storyteller.' He is currently devisinga narrativesequencefor Cellist Yo Yo Ma's
Family Concertsaspart of the 2002 Silk RoadProject world tour.
"Haggartytells his storieswith enormousrelish and gusto..."Ginny Dougary,
The Independent
"... andwhat a story this onewas - not a simpleone of unwitting, but a playful one
that unravelleditself mischievouslyin Haggarty'squietly skilful telling." Naseem
Kahn, The New Statesman
12.IS. h=: //WWW.
co.uk/
DOllyhowat-storZeller.
Polly Howat
I am a folklorist, performancestorytellerandleaderof basicoral skills and
creativewriting workshops,working with adultsand children of all ages(nurseryKS5) within the artsand mainstream/special
education.My main commissioners
areschools,fin-thereduction,local authorities,charities,voluntary organisations,
folk and arts festivals,libraries,play schemes,community arts,community
heritagesites,hospices,village halls
groups,educationprojects,supermarkets,
and seniorcitizens.As a professionalstoryteller,I have travelledto many
countriesincluding Peru,Cuba,Morocco, Croatia,Italy, America and Brazil,
sharingand collectingstoriesandartefacts,which combinedwith simple,unusual
musicalinstruments,add an exciting dimensionto my large andvaried repertoire.
Nursery-KSI childrenenjoy my largehandpuppetsand interactivestories.

13.0. VIZ: Modem Parenting'
comic strip-satirical
storytelling clubs.
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14.0 Web Sites:A samplingof communication,rhetoric, speech,and oral interpretation
in
North
America.
in
coursesoffered university education
14.1. htlp://www.iue.edu/bulletin/03-05/courses/theatre/shtmi.
Oral Interpretation Introductionto theories,methodology,and skills; oml and
for
Offered
litemture
audiences.
every year.
visual presentationof
html
14.2. httv://oregonstate.
edu/dgpt/theatre/courses/Courses.
ORAL INTERPRETATION
Analysis andpresentationof literature.Exploration of emotionalreactions,
for
bodily
techniques
and
performance
responses,
effective
and
expressivevocal
communication.(FA)
14.3. http://www.sfsu.edu/-sRgech/teachinitk8.htn
SPCH351: Public Speaking. Principlesof effective extemporaneous
speaking;
for
different
delivery
in
of
speeches
occasions;emphasis
practice preparationand
Class
delivery,
of
materials.
selection
criticism of student
organization,
style,
on
for
Designed
the generalstudent.
speeches.
SPCH362: Introductionto Oral Communication.Introductionto Oral Communication
Introductionto oral interpretationof literature,including excerptsfrom prose,poetry,and
literature,
development,
Emphasis
of
script
analysis
andperformance
on
speeches.
public
skills..
SPCH363: Oral Interpretationof the First PersonVoice. Focuseson theoryand
is
in
first
(i.
literature
the
which
written
aloud
person
voice
e.,
of
principles reading
illuminate
)
dramatic
to
the specialpropertiesof this
etc.
poetry,
monologue,
literaturewhentranslatedfrom the printed pageto the spokenword.
Comment: Thecomments,situationsand charactersin this comicstrip, though
involved
Britain
in
in
to
those
revival
storytelling
exaggeratedare reconisable
Yheclub and tellers satirisedare identifiable to those 'in the know. As a general
description,however,it is also aptfor describingmany contemporarytellers and
North
America.
Europe
and
storytelling eventsacross

15.0.Programmes,and personalobservations,of storytelling cvcnts in North Ameiican
incorporatingoratory andsimilar formsof rhetoric
15.1. httv://www. nacs.uci.edu/indiv/bhudack/toastmst/aboutTM.
htm
Welcometo Toastmasters
ToastmastersInternationalis a world-wide organizationdedicatedto helping its
membersimprove their public speakingabilities. At a typical meetingthere are
someimpromptuspeeches,some5-7 minutepreparedspeeches,followed by
encouragingspeechevaluationsoffering suggestionsfor improvement.
No matterwhat your level of speakingability, Toastmastershassomethingto
offer you! Peoplewho are *terrified* of public speakinghave learnedto master
their fears.
New memberswork on speechprojectsin the "Basic Communications&
Leadership"manual.Theseinclude:
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

The Ice Breaker
SpeakWith Sincerity
OrganizeYour Speech
Show What You Mean
Vocal Variety Work With Words
Apply Your Skills
Add Impact To Your Speech
PersuadeWith Power
Inspire Your Audience

After this, there are fifteen advancedmanualsto work on, eachwith five speaking
projects...

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

The EntertainingSpeaker
SpeakingTo Inform
Public Relations
The DiscussionLeader
SpecialtySpeeches
SpeechesBy Management
The ProfessionalSpeaker
TechnicalPresentations
The ProfessionalSalesperson
Communicatingon Television
Storytelling
InterpretiveReading
InterpersonalCommunications

"
"

Special Occasion Speeches
Humorously Speaking

For those interested, there are speech contests between clubs as well.
We learn to give speechesby practicing. This gives the Toastmastersprogram a
distinct edge over seminars where you only get to see others demonstrategood
speaking techniques. Here you get to work out the kinks. A Toastmasterwho had
charge of a machine shop employing many men gave a demonstration speech
showing how he had instructed a new employee. He found, through the
observations of his evaluators, that he muddled things up through his explanation,
rather than making them clear. After two or three attempts before his club, he was
in
improvement
from
his
department
definite
to
production
simply
able report a
becausehe had learned how to give instructions in a more understandablemanner.
After you've completed the basic projects, you have a solid body of public
"Competent
Toastrnaster", or "CTM" award. Many
a
speaking skills, and receive
"through"
the Toastmasters program and drop out.
themselves
members consider
But this is just a starting point Dr. Ralph Smedley, the founder of Toastmasters,
...
wrote,
"We have found speechtraining to be a means, or an instrumentality, by which we
have made great gains -unforeseen gains- in our capacity to live and serve. Some
be
have
to
these
gains
proved
more valuable than the speechability
unexpected
of
incentive.
Each
have
has
brought
in
taken
step
we
us
sight
which was our primary
have
been
in
not
our reach without the preliminary
would
which
of other steps
work... "

15.2. Speechcontests The contestsarenot overly competitive.Their purpose
is to provide an opportunityfor speakersto improve their speakingabilities andto
learn
best
to
to
to
the
all
an
opportunity
and
provide
as encouragement
recognize
by observingthe more proficient speakerswho have benefitedfrom their
Toastmasters
training. Thereis no mentionof winners andlosers.Everyone'sa
if
in
Attend
Toastmasters.
a
speech
contest
even
you'renot a contestant.
winner
They'rea lot of fun.

htm
2000.
h=: //www.tamRastoly.
orWtsf
For over twenty years,the Tampa-HillsboroughCounty StorytellingFestivalhas
presenteda uniquecultural eventwhich enableschildren andadultsto participate
in the ancientart of storytelling.
TheFestivalhasits Tootsin storytelling competitionsthat beganover fifty years
agoin City of TampaRecreationplaygrounds.In 1980,TampaRecreationandthe
Tampa-HillsboroughCountyPublic Library collaboratedto createthe Tampa11illsboroughCounty StorytellingFestival in orderto provide childrenandtheir
familieswith a city-wide forum which would recognizestorytellingasan art form

be
to
storytellers
modelswho would inspire
outstanding
national
andprovide
young peopleto excellence.The childrenwere no longer competingin a contest
but were striving to achieveFestivalQuality status.Over the yearsa host of
businessesandnon-profit agencieshavebecomestaunchsuppL)rters
of this
Festival.
In 2000, the Homecoming2000 Festivalwas a free, week-longcelebrationof
storytelling. We celebratedstoriesthat havebeenenjoyedfor 50 yearson Tampa
in
for
20
years HillsboroughCounty through a partnership
playgroundsand
betweenlibraries,recreationcentersandschoolsthat hasbenefitedboth children
and adults.The culminationof the weekwas the Twentieth Annual TampaHillsborough County Storytelling Festivalon
April 15,2000.
We hopeyou were able to attendthis fun-filled family event.The Festival
featurednationallyknown and GrammyAward winning storytellerandmusician
David Hol Twice Upon a Time (FestivalAlumnae Kim Rivers andmusician
Nancy Crockford) aswell aslocal andregionalprofessionaltellers andhundreds
of Festival Quality Youth Storytellers.Tth-Noh-Tec was unableto attendat the
)
last minute dueto a family emergency.
If you are a teacher,librarian, or youth leaderand would like more informationon
how the childrenyou work with canbe part of this Festivalnext year,seethe
participant information call our FestivalHotline at (813) 274-7741,or e-mail
tamDastorv.
org
us at info(@,
15.3

ht-tp://www.timl2fiest.
org./2003/juniortellers.html

Utah SchoolDistricts CompetitionWinners
Eachyear, storytelling competitionsareheld in elementaryandjunior high
schoolsall aroundUtah. This year,thousandsof children from over 40 schools
preparedandtold a story to their peersandteachers.That alone is reasonenough
to call eachchild a winner! Seventy-threechildren representedtheir schoolsat the
TimpanogosStorytelling Festivalauditions.Of thesemany talentedyouth, 26
were chosento presenttheir storiesat this year's TimpanogosStorytelling
Festival.
We congratulateall of the schoolsandparticipantsfor perpetuatingthe age-oldart
of storytelling. Be sureto catchtheir delightfid performancesthroughoutthe
festival!

Chapter 4.

16.0.Material Data and Journal:Examplestitles, themesandtopics at a variety of
storytelling conferences
16.1. Wordhoard,Socielyfor StorytellingAnnual Gathering
Summa7y.T'his conference,which takesplace in a different regionof Englandor
Waleseachyear, focusedon traditionsof EastAnglia, that is mostly Saxon
traditions. There wasa rangeof activities,including storytelling for beginners,
its
in
therapyand counselling,storytelling
and
uses
stories,
storytelling
personal
drumming,
workshops
on
and concertsof
students,
with secondaryschool
storytelling.
16.2. Northlands StorytellingNetworkSpring Confernece
Summary: This conferenceservesthe upperMidwesternregion of the United
States.The conferenceconsistsof key-notespeeches,
pre-conferenceintensives;
(six or threehour-long workshopsfor beginnerto advancedstoryteller
for
(ninety
workshops
minute
sessions,
storytellers
conference
participants)and
There
are also concertsof storytellingandpanel
participants).
andnon-storyteller
discussions.
'The conferencewelcomesanyonewith an interestin storytelling: educators,,
therapists,librarians,writers, clergy, businessexecutivesor performers. Discover
Northland's treasuryof learningandenrichmentfor novice aswell as long-time
tellers!
16.3. National StorytellingNetwork Conference;Storytelling at the
Crossroads,2003 National Storytelling Conference,Chicago,Rlinois.
Summaq. This is oneof the largeststorytelling conferencesin the world, lasting
hundred
days
than
three
more
participants. It consistsof
six
andusually attracting
key-notespeeches,workshops,paneldiscussions,andperformances.The
following 'welcome letters' give someideaof the contentand spirit of the
conference.
1.)
What ajourney it hasbeen! Somany volunteerhours somany
...
discussions...
ideas
intense
laughs.
so
many
many
so
so
many
meetings...
...
Thanksto everyonefor your energy,your enthusiasm,you creativity,and
devote
to
so much of your time to this year's
especiallyyour willingness
conference.To all of our volunteers,we sendyou a hearty andheartfeltthanks.
To all of our membersandconferenceguests enjoy! This year'sconferenceis
...
packedfull of activities, workshopsandperformances-some with a distinctly
Chicagoflavor. We hopeyou canjoin us for our Kid's Concerton Tuesdaynight,

our Thursday night Chicago experience, "Six City sites Sizzle with Story," And
all our other events.. We feel there is truly something for everyone. And don't
forget our fantastic keynotes! Just to hear Studs Terkel and Tim Black will be an
how
'story'
help
lives.
They are
to
affects
us
remember
our
experience
consummate "storytellers. "
Have fun! Learn something new! Tell at the swaps! Meet old friends and renew
acquaintances.And be sure to greet our new guests. Keep your eyes out for those
be
They
"
"first
timers.
will
wearing special ribbons on their lanyards.
who are
Also look for our young apprentices and youth tellers-they are our future and we
join
happy
they
can
us.
are so
Above all else, if you see our incredible volunteers, give them a hug-they
it.
just
love
it
Don't
deserve
hard-they
you
when a plan comes together!
worked
Warm wishes to all, Linda Gorham, Co-Chair, Judith Heineman, Co-Chair, Nan
Kanimann-Judd, Honorary Chair..
Welcome to "Storytelling at the Crossroads," the fifth conference
2.)
Network
Storytelling
by
National
and regional groups across the United
produced
States. From San Diego to Kinsport to Providence to Denver and now Chicago,
but
have
brought
to
not
only
our
members
also to many
programming
exciting
we
found
friends
have
along the way.
we
new
This year will be no different in the opportunities for exploring new aspectsof the
for
friends,
becoming
storytelling
advocate
and
embracing
new
a
stronger
art, of
and renewed.

Pleasejoin me in sayingthank you to our boardof directorsfor their vision, the
North Centralregionvolunteers,the conferencechairs from Chicago,andmy
incrediblestaff who haveall madethis conferencea Reality.
NancyKavanaugh,ExecutiveDirector
3.)
Welcome! As Chairmanof the National StorytellingNetwork Boardof
Directors,and asthe RegionalRepresentativeof the North Centralregion,I want
" And we really areat
to thankyou for comingto "Storytelling at the Crossroads.
been
has
Chicago
the meetingplace of industryand
always
a crossroads.
is
But
storytelling
also at a crossroadswherethe
and
class.
commerce,race
traditionsof folk culturemeetsthe platform telling of the storytellingrevivalwherethe transformativepower of appliedstorytelling meetsthe art of the spoken
word.
This conferencehasmadea spacefor all that and more. Now we arehereat the
edgeof the Windy City, wherethe railroadsconnectedEastandWest,and a "hot
time in the old town tonighf' hashistorical resonance.

I want to offer my sincerethanksto all thosewho haveworked to makeUs event
Network
National
Storytelling
This
conferenceoffers more choices,
possible.
more diversity and moreof what you haveaskedfor than we haveever done. It is
the productof countlesshoursof volunteertime and somefair proportion of tears
for
Board
laughter
Speaking
the
andthe community of storytellers
well.
and
as
hope
is
it
have
this
to
that
possible,
our
make
exceedsyour
who
worked
expectationsand nourishesyour experienceof storytelling.
This is a time for learning,for sharingour bestefforts, and for celebrating
is
H
This
Mi
casa!
an opportunity to connector reconnect
casaessu
community.
with friends and colleaguesof our far flung membership. Blessingsupon you!i it
is a chanceto trade stories,tips, andbestpracticesandmore. Enjoy!
Loren Niemi, NSN BoardChair
17.0 Summaryof Storytelling in CommunityProjects:

r)

I-17.1. Creative Well. Putting Timeto Bed.A mediaartsproject which
Children's
Hospital
Westmead,
New
Australia. Its
the
at
was establishedat
into
is
the
to
the
of
children
and
young
minds
people
admitted
engage
purpose
hospitalwhile they areundergoingintensivemedicaltreatment It can help these
for
imagination,
find
their
to
active
and
a place
powerful
which is
youngpeople
often deniedin medicalcondition.
The Creative Well project operateson the premisetha there is a 'languageof well
being', which can act insidea hospital culture. Within the project,Bedtime
Storiesis the writing andillustrating programmefor youngerchildren,while
SceneHere is a film programfor adolescents.Theseprogramsenablechildrento
'tuck in behindthe illness' anddiscovertheir own creativity. Oftenthey're
surprisedto find it's still there.
The multi-layeredprogramsare flexible. They can work with individuals or with
designed
Our
to offer a placefor a rangeof patients.
are
programs
small groups.
Herethe hospital environmenttakeson a new meaningfor a groupof film makers.
We supportby sharing-so adolescentpatientsmay illustrate the storiesof
youngerchildren, and thesestoriescanthen readandbe shownto the broader
hospitalcommunitythroughthe Starlight Channel.

Thechildren,throughtheirownimagination,
areaffmned. Sometimes
simple
thingsarethemostpowerful.And childrenreadandtell back,to themselves,
their
ownwork. To comfort,to stimulate,to marvelandyesto enjoy.
HelenZigmond, ProjectDirector

17.2.

One Stor)-Many

Voices

Finding ways of encouragingpeopleto celebratetheir own religious identity,
building bridgesandworking togetherare the objectivesof "One Story-Many
Voices", a project setup by the Churchof Scotland.
A small working party is gatheringstoriesof the experiencesof groupsand
individualsin their meetingandinter-actionwith peopleof other faiths in
Scotland.
Tbroughthosecollectedstoriesthe Churchwantsto find the real picture of what
is happeningto interfaith relationsand the issuesand concernsthe Churchcan
in
improvement
to
relationships.
address promotean
A pilot project was fundedfrom Juneto September2001, andthe resultsandthe
currentpolitical climate compelthe group to seekfurther funding for a year-long
"One Story Many Voices" plan.
It is alsohopedthat the project and storiesthemselvescanbe usedto help bring
togethergroupsandindividuals throughoutScotlandwho areengagedin different
forms of inter-faith activities.
17.3. Stepsto Storytelling, TheSto?ytelling Workshop
This schemeinvolved four inner-city secondaryschoolsin London,in the
boroughsof Newham,Islington and Harrow. Storytelling andstorytelling
activitieswereusedto teachandexploretopics acrossthe curriculum. Students
develop,
how
learn
to
teachers
taught
and tell stories. Surveysandexam
and
were
impact
of storytelling on studentdevelopment
resultssuggesteda strong,positive
andteachereffectives.

Chapter 6.

18.0. News list discussion
Even asthis thesisis being finished, storytellersin dozensof countriesarein
discussionsregardingthe settingup of a World Storytelling Day Topics debated
includethe nameof the event(a complicated,controversialdiscussiongiven the
be
in
translated
meaningful
and
poetically
of
words
must
several
choice
languages)andthe useof electronicmedia Excerptsfrom the latter discussionare
includedbelow
1.)

From: Larry Johnson

Subject:Fwd: Re: [storytellingday]storiesand images

I-fi:
I dorft want to get peoplethrowing rocks aboutstorieson rocks and
discussionsleadinginto multi media,etc. etc. but as a storyteller
I
bit
has
done
media,
oncewrote an article to the
with
a
quite
who
is
It's
that
video
not
storytelling.
on
merely a
storytelling
effect
happened.
it
bit
Apparently
time
that
was
a
storytelling
recordof one
folks
because
thoughtI was sayingyou shouldn'tdo
some
controversial
just
like
I
that
and really was
sort
storytellingon mediaor something
of watchingmore and more folks hereUnk the bestway to markettheir
storytellingwas to get it on the big time TV showssopeoplewould
think its real becauseunlike the VelveteenRabbit which is real because
its lov4 herein America,unfortunately,too often you'rereal if
you!re on "real TV" I was thinking abouthow I like live music,but
often timesnowadays,at leasthere,live music iseliminated because
its cheaperto usemechanical,and in fact many recordingsarenot
recordingsof live performance,but heavily producedpiecesthat can't
be reproducedin live performance.There'snothing particularly wrong
with that. I just think its importantto maintainan understandingof
the distinction.
So if the issueis to just get the story out, thenuse the mediaasbest
is
let
if
issue
live
But
to
the
people
see
storytelling,let
can.
you
it,
but
beware
the mediathat tries to
media
promote
all mannerof
swallow anddevourthe live performance.And if this is just babbling
anddoesn'tmakeany sense,I'r!i sorry andI'll go to my room.
Larry Johnson

From:cannarozzi

Subject:[storytellingday]media & story
Hello & bonjour,
In regardsto Larry JohnsoWscomments,I wholly agree.But I musthavemissed
somethingbecauseI don!t know why he madethis clarification betweena live,
performanceart and cool media.
In any case,yeswe tellers I find mustbe vigilant. Media for promotionand
information yes,but the story is in the telling andwhat happensbetweenlive
humanbeings.
Hallelujah!
Sam
3.)

From: Ulf Arnstr6rn

Subject:Re: [storytellingday]storiesandimages
Dear All!
A quoteand somethoughtsaboutconnectionsin time and spaceand
storytelling:
Samcommentedon the rock art/storiesfrom SouthAfrica
This is somethingHeleneat the Rock Art Institutewrote:
Last year two piecesof ochrerock werediscoveredin southernSouth
Africa that havea sophisticatedgeometricpatternengravedon them. The
so-calledBlomboscavefind. This rock hasbeendatedto 77 000yearsold.
To give you somesenseof perspective,the paintingsin the Lasqaucavesare
datedto about30 000 yearsago.And the oldestknown Sanrock painting is dated
to 27 000 yearsago.Can you imaginethe excitementaroundhere?
I can imaginethe excitement.I canalsoimaginethe events,the dancesand
the stories77 000 yearsago.
Which remindsme of somethinga swedishlibrarian, HarrietteSoederblom,wrote
[in translation]:
"In breathtakingmoments,the storytellercan feel like a part of an
unendingchainwith links all over the world and going back to ancient

times"
That quotehas inspiredme ever sinceI beganstorytelling in the mid
eighties,and I met Harriette.Shewas at that time almost the "only
surviving" storytelling librarian in Stockholm.Shehad beeninspiredby
anotherfamouslibrarian who had introducedstorytelling in Swedenthroughher
contactswith the Americanlibrary storytelling tradition. Which should be
connectedto the National Story Leaguethat Larry wrote about.
I'm not entirely satisfiedwith the translation(or eventhe original) of
the quote,but it is in a way anotheranswerto the question;why a World
Storytelling Day?
Best wishes,Ulf
4.)
Very interestingwhat Ulf saysaboutrock drawings.In fact as storyteller
Anne Pellowski says,"Who knowshow the first storieswere told? Who saysthey
were spoken??They could very probablyhavebeendanced,painted,sungor
mimedM "
So our WSD can be multi-media/audio-visual,which in fact for me
storytelling is alreadybecauseyou listen to AND seethe teller who may
move about.
Of coursethe spokenword is the most importantcomponentin the world story
tradition, but therearemany,many other ways to get the story acrossdon't you
think?M
Cannarozzi
-Sam

77

19.0. Leaflet advertising performance of Mesopotamian myths, circulated
not long
before the outbreak of the second Gulf War in Iraq in 2003, with the
subtitle:
'Hear the original early literature of Iraq'.
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THE ENHEDUANNA SOCIETY
PO Box 36856
Bloomsbury
London
WC IN I VY'B
com
zipang03@btopenworld.

RegisteredCharity No. 1097515
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The EnheduannaSociety is an educationalcharity devoted
to popularising the literature of ancientIraq through the art
for
It
adults.
organisesregular eventsat
of oral storytelling
from
ancient Iraq are retold in live
which stories
by
English-speaking
ZIPANG
the
trio
of
performance
Mesopotamianstorytellers- JunePeters,Fran Hazeltonand
Fiona Collins.
The stories are retold with a Celtic harp and Iraqi musicians
Kurdish
harpist
Tara
guests
perform as special
and
singer
Jaff, Baghdadi percussionist dancer and choreographer
Farid Zodan and master ofthe oud, Ahmed Mukhta.

ZIPANG is the Sumerianword for 'breathing', 'breath' or
'breathof life'. MANG eventsbreathenew life into ancient
narrative texts originally written on clay tablets in
They
give voice to stories unheard for
script.
cuneiform
thousandsof years andsendthem into the modem world by
word of mouth.
A ZIPANG c.d. packagedwith a booklet by Dr Jeremy
Black - "The ASAG - Stories from Ancient Sumer" - is
available from Purple Patch Records, 144 Camden High
Street, London NWI ONE (inf6@purplepatch.com) and
from the bookshop in the Great Court of the British
Museum.

ZIPANG eventsare on Saturdays at 7.30pm
The OctoberGallery,24 Old GloucesterStreet London WCI
Entranceis fI 01f.5 for students,pensionersand otherconcessionaries
DIFFERENT STORIESARE TOLD AT EACH EVENT
12July 2003
6 September2003
11October2003
6 December2003
6 March 2003
24 April 2004
5 June2004
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